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FOREWORD

b

author of this dissertation .h as treated the Golden Age ot

Intheran Churoh llusio largely tram a ·uitheran ( Evangelical )
point or view• Thia was done intentionally• sinoe the author 1a

convinced that a uitheran interpretation of uitheran muaio 1a
more satiafaotory• more s~pathotic• and e.lao more aoourate than
an interpretation which is either aesthetic or cultural• The author

ho.s tried, hovrev~r, to be •• objeotiw aa possible, in order that
the thesis might be fair and -scholo.rly.
Much space is devoted to eooles1aat1oal and theological backgroundsJ

this is due not only to the fact that the dissertation waa written

for the purpose of acquiring a theological degree, but also because
the author felt that the tempsr and atmosphere

during the Golden Age

wo.s

or the

Lutheran Church

determined largely by eoclesia.atical

conditions and theological intero.sts. Most historians of church - musio

speak in deprece.tory terms of the conditions of the Lµtheran Church
during the Controversial Era. Yet this aame era was ._ most fruitful
and productive era ·a a far as excellent ehuroh • music was oonoerned.
This indicates, the author firmly believes, the.t the era was not one

of sterility and dead orthQdoxy. ~e author ha.a made a thorough

atuq

of the music of this period and is convinced that it doe, not beepeak
a

a disputatious or~dead form. of orthod~. nor does he beli8"9 that thia
music

198.S

written merely for aesthetic and oultural reaeone.

en

~

oantru;v. tho m.usio shows very olearly that the work ot the Reformation
was bearing fruit an hundredfold.

The ·UJ\.isual length or the thesis is due to tho extent or the field
which the author waa obliged to oover. Repetitions nre reduced to a

u.
minimum.

the author regrets tha~ GustaTe Reese'• aoholar~ and

informative book 111110 in the lficldle Agee (Norton) wa.a released
b:, the press at ·too late. a date to be ot aen1.oe to him llhlle
preparing ~e tirs1? ohapter ot the thesis. !fr. Reese, a book

.

contains much. valuable . information., pa.rtioularly on Gregorian
music.
The author feels deeply' indebted to Dr. L. Fuerbringer ot
Concordia Seminary~ St. Iouia, W.aaouri, tor the lielptulneaa.,

conaidera'tion, and enooun.g•ent he

10

kindl7 ima patiently

off8l"ed and 'anifeetedJ to Prot. R. Ca.emm.erer,

M.A.,H.s.,.,

11kniae

original manuscript and otferet ~
pertinent aug~eationa and orltioismas and, lae1: but by no
to Prof. B. E. Foelber,
.

x. A..,

~

leut,

ot Conoordia
College, Ft. W"YJl8•
.

Indiane., and to Prot.
?}leo.
.
. S~laer,. Pb.D, Mua. D., of Conoordia
Teo.chers• College, Seward, Nebraska, who likni.ae read

~

~usoript and offered valuable suggestions•

Walter E. Bussin

February 28, 1941
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IllTRODUCTIOB

In his Kulturgesohiohte der Heuzeit Egon Friedell answers the question
"Was heiazt historisoh denk:en? "thusa n Eine Saohe in ihren inneren
Zus8.ll1Illenhllngen sehenJ eine Saohe aus ihrem eigenen Geist heraus begreifen
und darstellen." 1

If we: aocept this statement and upon it as a basis

evaluate historical events, we thereby convert it into a premise whioh
will not permit us to speak of history as of cold and spiritless facts,
nor to regard historical phenomena without considering the spirit which
animated and actuated them.
There o.re perhaps no fields in which tho premise set forth by Friedell
is of greater value than in those of Christian music and art. It is
utterly impossible to understand i'ully the masterpieces of such giants
as Bach and Dilrer unless one understands the spirit of the religion of
these men. Their art will defy the disintegrating forces of passing
ages because it most sublimely and profoundly bespeaks a religionwhioh
is vital and eternal. It possesses an appeal whioh is universal largely
because it is baaed upon a religion which is universal in its appeal.
This does not imply that great art is not oontaminated by the age in
which it originates. On the contrary, music and art, though inspired by
eternal issues, may manifest many weaknesses whioh can be understood
only when one considers the time and age in which they are written.
Therefore, while great masterpieoes of Christian art and music derive
their highest qualifications from the religion which they bespeak,
they usually derive their weaknesses from t..~e age in which they were
produced as well as from certain teclmioal shortcomings which the
artist may have •

..---~--------------------------------------------------------------~
1

Egon Friedell, Kulturgesohiohte der Neuseit, I, 39.

2

The study of Christian art and music, when based purely upon their
religion, will tend to become theological, philosophical, and
devotionalJ a study of these same fields will tend to become purely
historical, formal, and theoretical when studied from almost any
other point of vi8\v. Furthermore, when the formal and theoretical
aspects of sacred art and music are studied from an evolutionary
point of

viei.•1 (

which is not always possible ), they then and there

become purely historical.
Lutheran church musio, like practically all other types of music, is
understood best when studied from its spiritual as woll as its historical
( including the formal and theoretical) points of view. This means
not only that we ought to study the entire age in which it wa.s written
and acquaint ourselves most intimately with its spirit, but also that
we consider those pertinent thoughts, theories, and tendencies of
previous ages which reached out beyond their era into later ages.
To illustrate, Luther's activities in the fields of hymnology and
liturgics cannot be understood fully unless one acquaint one's self
with the hymnological and liturgical developments and principles of
the Middle Ages.
While the chief aim of this thesis is to give thought to the musical
developments of the Golden Age of Lutheran Chur~ Music, the writer
trill attempt also to present an account of the general background
v1hich is furnished not only by tho cultural and polit!~l, but also
by the ecclesiastical conditions of this period and the periods whioh
preceded it. Thia is being done not only because the author sees tit to
accept the dictum set forth by Egon Friedell, but also because he ia
firmly convinced that developments within the Golden Age of Lutheran
Church Music will then be better understood•

3

CHAPTER

I

DEVELOPMENTS DURING THE UIDDLE AGES

The Mediaevalist. An essential difference between the Middle Ages
and later ages is that the people of the Middle Ages were less critical
and more child• like than the people of later eras.

11

Die Mensohen

des 1li.ttelalters lebten unbewusster und kritikloser als uir heutzutage. Das Leben hatte damals viel mehr als heute den Che.rakter eines Gemil.des.
eines Figurentheaters. eines Mlrohenspiels. eines BB.hn~steriums. aowie

-

~

jetzt unser Leben in der Kindheit. - Auoh das luazere Benehmen der

-

damaligen Mensohen hatte nooh viel von dem. der Kinder. ZlrtlicbkeitsausbrUohe sind etwaa uxigemein Hllufiges. ebenso Umarmungen und Kflase. auoh
Trlnen. Die Gebi!rdensspraohe . apielt eine gr8szere Rolle. - ~r mittel.

~

.

alterliohe Mensch hatte auch kein reohtes Verhlltnis zum Geld(wie ein Kind) •
.

Dem mittelalterliohen Handwerker war das Wiohtigste die Gate und Sodalitlt
der Leistung; Sohundware und Massenmanufaktur waren ilmen v8llig unbekaxmt. Der Zentralged.anke des Mittelalters lauteta Universe.lie. sunt. realia, nur
die Ideen sind ,'lirklioh. - Die mittelalterliohe Mensohheit bildet ein
Universalvolk, in dem die klimatischen nationalen lokalen Differenzen
nur a.ls sehr sekundl!re Merkmale zur Geltung kommen. Sie steht unter der
Herrsohaft oiner Universalkirohe, oder vielmehr zweier Kirchen. die beide
behaupten. die Universe.le zu sein. - So liegt die mittelalterliohe Seele
vor unsa ewig suohend und niemals find.endJ brauend, brodelnd. sohweifend•
taatendJ 1'8.rme zum Himmel reokendJ ateingewordene Asymptoten. die aioh im.
-

blauen Abgrund des Firmaments zu verlieren atreben.

11

2

----------------------------~--------------------------------------------

Scholaoticism. Stro.ngely enough, we find soholaatioiem breaking forth
into .fulleat bloo1n 1n the midst of this era 0£ naivetE\.

3

The Kiddle

Ages produoed such men as the Dominicans Thom.as Aquinas and Albertus
Magnus, and the Franciscans Johann Fid.a:o.za (Bonaventura), Roger

Bacon, and the latter's pupil Duns Scotus. The Dcminioans manifested
great interest in the writings of Aristotle, while the Franciscans
were interested not only in tho philosophical teachings of Aristotle,
but also in the idealism of the Platonic School.
effprts

4

Through the

of the Dominicans and Franciscans some of the world's great

universities (Oltford, Cambridge, Paris) were established. 5 The
study of philosophy (Aristotle, Plato) played a most important part

in the curricula of these schools. It is well known that Martin Luther
assailed Aristotelian philosophy phll

z>r

largely because it

dominated practically all advanced mediaeval thinking and made
treacherous inroads into the field of theology, thus bringing pagan
ideas into Christian theology. Needless to say, soholastioiam helped
pave the way for the Renaissance.
The spirit of the Gospel was practically unknown in mediaeval theological

thinking. Oooasionally one will find a soul like Bernard of Claina.ux (1091 1153). whose thinking was largely evangelical, as becomes ovident from his

hymns, notably Salve Ca.put Cruentatum. When in the XII century Abelard
maintained that doubt is tho beginning 0£ all knO\vledge and that only
what may be comprehended is to be believed, he was violently oppoaed
by

st.

Bernard. Abelard's maxim n.ss In.telligo. ut oredamJ nihil oredendum

nisi prius intelleotum. Berna.rd also fought the hair splitting dialectics

~----~----------------------------...-----------~-----------------------3
Jolm Ph. Koehler, Lehrbuoh der Xirohengesohiohte, P• 2Mtf.

4
6

Xoehler,op. cit., P• 268.
Koehler, op. cit.,p. 268.

5

of linse lm. of Co.nterbur;y, oi'ton rororred to as the father o£ aoholaatioiam., 6
who n1aln·ce1.:J.ned tiw.t those who are not very intelleotual 1n stteru

ot

religi on rn.ust oontent thamselwa with venemtion. Luther thought vecy
highly of Be1-nard and o.n.oe remarked.an let jemala ein wahrer. gottea -

i'Uro.htie;er und fromrner M8noh geweaen, eo war oa

.

st.

Bernhard. den ioh

vlel h8her lu\lte, ala o.lle iilBnche und Pi'aft'en l\uf dem gauzen Erdboden,
\Uld zvmr habe ioh ao1nos gleiohen nierllf.lla weder goleeon nooh goh8rt. • 1

The outr.tcmdi>lB evengelionl group of tho M.\ ddlo Ages Ylere the
WaJ.densi u.na, 8 who le.ter joined. forces with the i'ollawere of

John

RUG.

Y.odi i:_o,ml Chtu'"oh Arohitooture • Tho ?Uddlo Agaa gave to the vmrld ma.ny

oi' ·t;h13 i'an«)uo olmrohos lUld ct\thedrnl.3

or Europe. 9

Church 'building

f louri shed oopeoi ally in the XI oon:t."Ur"J• The German spirit now began
slowly

to aase1-t itaal.r., particularly when the Romance style ot

,u·chi teot"Ure 1 ·which '(las a 001abiru\tion of Greek: art and German ideals,
came into bt,ine; • 10 Tho &YJ!ll,olioal ond i'o.noiful ornament&tion waa ricbly

developed by f i eures from. tho plantG and onilrJ\lu of Germany and tram
native legends. TO'Kera were added as fingers pointing heavenward. The i'irat
spoo:i.mena <>t this style \'lere the Ca:thedrals of Spirea, 1.!ayenoe and

\101•w1-

a....--------·--~-----~---------~~--~---~......-~-·---------.a419---~-~---~~~~-··•••
6 Wilhelm w ellor, History of t he Christie..n Church, II. 371.
7

E. Sporbor, Evru.tgelischer S0hi1l - Liederschatz. II, S3.

8 John
9

c.

L, Gieselor, A COlilPondtum. of Eoolosiastical History. III,411.tte

n1:::h:1rd l:L'!unc:nn, Gosohicllto dor Kunst. P• 1~8£.r •
and

Ylllhol.t:i IJlbka, Orundr1sa d.or l~un.Gts;oaohicrtte. I, 304
10
·
Hamann, ,op. oit., P• 50 rr.

tr.

8

.At this time• too, Gothic architecture oame into eziatence. 11 It reaohed
its greatest height in the XIII and XIV centuries. Here the German ideas
shook themselves loose from the bondage of the old baailica atyle.12 fhe
pointed arch of Gothic admitted of development in breadth and height to
e:ny extent. 13 !rhe blank walls were changed into supporting pillars and

became a magnificent framework tor the display of ingenious window
architecture • .A rich stone structure rose upon the cruciform ground plan,
and the powerful arches towered up into airy heights. Tall to.pering
pillars symbolized the heavenward strivings of i1,he soula Everything in
the structure points upward, o.nd this symbolism

is finally expressed in

the lofty towers, which lose themselves in giddy heights. The victory
ovor the kingdom ot darkness is depicted in the repulsive reptiles. demon
forms and dragon shapes, which are made to bear up the pillars a.ud posts
and to serve as water carriers. 14 The wit of artists made even bishops
and popes perform these menial offices. just as Dante, undoubtedly the
greatest literary genius of the Middle Ages, condemned many popes to
the infernal regions.
The most famous architects were the Benedictines. The names of individuals
•,rho wei•e instrumental in these arohitec-tural endeavors are unknown to the

present day. 7he individual was of' little importJ universa.lia aunt realia.
The master builders, along with the scholars, formed independent corporations.
free from s:ny other jurisdiction. T'ney therefore oalled themselves

-~---------------------------------------------------------------------------11
L{lbke,
12 ·

JR• cit., I!, 1 ff.

Ha:iuann. op•

13

oit., P• 284 tf •

HO\mrd Uc Kinney and

\Y.

R• .Anderson, lmsic in Bist~, P• 169.

14Hue;o Leichtentritt, Musio, Histo~d Ideal!_, P• 57 tt.
and
Koehler. op. oit., P• 273.

.,
" Free tB&ona " and erooted " Lodges," where they met tor oanaultatian
-

and discussion• It is to them that

wo

are largely indebted tor the

develop.::tent of Gothic aroh1tooture. 1'he1r moat celebrated works are tho

Cologne Cathodral and the Strasburg Minster. - lto European cathedral
hns

plA:fod a.

greater part 1n tho history of music than st. !lark' a 1n

Vonico, alnoo tho XI century one or the r1ohest o.nd mat splendid of
~~

all Europoo.n cathedrals. All distinguis~ohuroh canposera wero at one

time or the other e.ssociated with this ohuroh.
Statunry o.nd Painting. Under the Hohonato.ut'ens, who occupied tho
imperial throne

or

Germany i'rom 1138 • 1254, statuary, which had been

disallowed by the ancient church, rose into to.vor. Its first great
masters in Italy were Nicolo Pisano, who died in 1280, and his san
Giovw:mi{d. 1328). Both

or these

masters followed in the footsteps ot

the ancient Groek sculptors and refused to apply the practices of
15
madio.eval ooulptora. The goldsmith• a oraft o.nd metallurgy nre brought

into the service of the Church by the Gorman artists and show not mly
great tecllllioo.l skill, but aloo high o.tto.inment 1n ideal o.rt. In painting
the BiJumtinos taue;ht the Ito.lians; and these o.gnin. the Gorman&• At the
bGginning of tho XIII century thore W"ere sohoolG

or

po.inting at Piao. and

Siez:w. which sought to import more life and warmth to tho stiff figuroo

or

the D~ontinos. l.k>eaic painting, mostly on golden ground, was in favor

1n Italy. Po.inting on glass ia first met with 1n the beginnin&

or the

XI oentury in the monastery of Tegernaee 1n Ba'VU'ia and aoon spread over

Germany and all of Europe. 16

----------------~--...---~-----------------~--------------~---------......------------

1.-•·
'fl'ZI-A..F.F ' · · . ··.• 1, I l T'
'.iu
.
· ··
· · - . HPA.li}
16
_. CUNCOi(l.), .\ -.; ..... , ,
Jlc Kinney - Anderson, :op. oit., P• 159 .u.•
· · ··'''-~- ...,.~\: vA
~T. LOli i:j, .MO,

16Koehler.

ep.
-

oit.,

PP• 272 • 275•

41
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The Interest or the Soholaatioa in :Lmsio.

Due

le.rgely to the teachings

or Doethius, the aoholaatioa roge.rded music as a mathematical science.
?his notion prevailed as late aa the XVI and XVII oenturiesJ even in
post - Reformation days, as will be pointed out aGe.in later, fonnal
courses in music o.nd mathematico were taught interchangeably in German
schools and universities. Boethius taught tha.t science is far superior
7

to art as a mental aohievement/ hence music was deemed more worthy or
serious study by being regarded and taught as a mathematical subject.
Many tracts were written during these centuries in which music

,vas

discussed largely f'rom a mathematical point of view.
Boethius, however, ascribed also moral tendencies to muaio. Others were
of the same belief. Cassiodorua stated the following in a. letter he, in
the name of King Theoderio, addressed to Boethiusa 18

The Dorian mode effects chastity and pubicity. The Phrygian
stirs to fighting and engenders vrra.th, whereas the Aeolian mode
calms the tempests of the soul and lulls the calmed soul into
sleep; the Iastio mode sharpens dull insight and directs the
profane mind toward heavenly aspirationsJ the Lydian mode soothes
the heavy cares of the soul o.nd e:;r:pela vexation by pleasant
enterto.in.1?1.ent.
Leichtentritt, after quotil1g these words, points out not only that music
here clearly reaches out beyond the oonf'inee of mathematics, but also that
the words indicate that Cassiodorus evidently felt that the emotional
problem oould be solved by means of readyll!Ade prescription•• That each
individual mode possessed its

01VD

charaoteristioa, due to -varying progressive

intervals, will hardly be disputedJ however, mediaevalist& did not 't;ake into
consideration that all people do not .rea.ot the same way to the aame thing.

----------------------------------------~---------------------------...-----17 Leiohtentritt,
18 Leiohtentritt,

op. oit., PP• 62 - 53.
op. oit., P• 53.

9

f.broughout the J.addle Ages, even as lc.te as the D century, the leading
universities of Europe (Paris, Cbc.t'ord, Bologna, Padua, Prague) expressly
prescribed the study of music for every candidate for the

u..

A. degree.

Leichtentritt states, however, that this was done because music was
considered a science, not an art.

Be

points out also that there were

various trends in scholastic speculation on music. 19 Some scholastics
stressed rationalistic tendencies on~ Greek basis, while others
stressed emotional, irrational tendencies on an ..Oriental .basia. Mystical
doctrines were of'ten emphasized, doctrines which were not very far removed
from the oooult conceptions of the Jewish cabala and from speculations
indulged in earlier in ancient China, Egypt all1 Arabi~. Duns Sootus
thus remarked in his Physionomia seu de secretis naturaes "The number
seven rules the world •••• for seven is the number of the planets, of
the metals, the arts, the colors, the tones of music, the odors."
John de l1uris, the groat musicel scholar of the University of Paris,
claimed that the entire otructure of music is based on the number four.
These speculations ultimately led to the use and practice of ars antiqua
o.nd ars nova., vrhich will be discussed later.

The School of st. ae.11.20 About 604 A, D., Gregory the Great sent two
Roman musicians into various centers of the Western Church for the purpose
of acquainting particularly the clergy with the antiphonary. This was the

first 0£ various att8lllpts to introduce better music into the churches.
About 660 A. D., Pope Vitalianus sent a number of musicians into France
and

Bri/any; prominent among these were a certain John and a certain

Theodore. Both of these popes thought primarily of training the clergy.

------------------------------------------------------------------------19 Leiohtentritt, op. cit., P• 54.
20 A. Schubiger, Die Sl!ngerschule st. Ge.llens.

10

Much was a.ccomplisheci., and a number of schools were organized,
especially in connection with certain cloisters. In the middle of the

VIII century, Boniface established such schools also in Germany.

The

school established at Fulda deserves special mention. The cloister
St. Ge.ll had attained musical prominence already by thi3 time.
When Ch.arlernagne ascended the throno in 770 A. D., he tolmd the Church
in a deplorable state as far as :music vras concerned. In his attetJpts to

remedy the situation he was assisted not only by Alcuin, the English
priest, but also by such men as Eginhard. Paul, and Peter ot Piaa. In the
meantime the school at Metz had been !'ounded, and Charlemagne cooperated
with Pope Hadrian to improve conditions • .Hadrian sent two talented men
to Charlemagne, Theodore and Benedict, but these men disappointed
Charlemagne by their faithlessness. In 790, ~drian sent two other men,
Peter and Roma.nus. Both were to work at Metz. Romanus suddenly became

ill, however, and remained at

st.

Ge.11, while Peter went on to Met,.

Romo.nus was the man who established the music department a.t St. Ge.ll,
which ,1as destined later to become famous.
At St. Gall the famous neum system of musical notation was invented and
developed. However, other musical developments liken'i.se began to shape
themselves at St. Go.ll. Thus we find that a monk of St. Gall by the

name of Censorius wrote a book on musical aocents. St. Gall soon enjoyed
an enviable reputation in the music world of that time. Peter was not
idle at Metz, and the rivalry between the two schools we.a keenJ their
compositions were used as late as the XVI oentury. Charlemagne supported
both sohools. It was required oi' all monks of both sohoola that they be

11

well a.c quainted w:-lth Gregorian music. The records of St. Gall reveal
tli.at great stress was laid on clear diction, uuii'ormity, and on direct

note attacks• Syllabic accents v1ere disregardedJ it was held that music
should not be subjected to the rules

0£

gran:mar.

\Then antiphons, responses, psalms, h)'Iillls and the like were sung, the
pitch was given by the precentor, who would usually sing the no·tes of
the opening phrase very slowly. Disturbanoes of any kind were strictly
forbidden. Singero whose voices were" like the voices of women when they
pull each others hair, like yodeling, like the voices of the inhabitants
of Lapland, like the voioes of women, or like the howling of animals,"
were regarded as unworthy and were banned outright from the Church.
After the death of Roma.nus, other outstanding men worked e.t St. Ge.llJ
among them were Werembert, Iso, and especially Marcello. !J."Jlese were
succeeded by. Salomon, Re.tpert, Notker and Tutilo. Xhese men founded also
other cloisters and schools, which wero conducted under the supervision
of st. Gall. In all these schools Gregorian was studied intensively, and
their influence was far reaching indeed.
Ratpert and Notker. One o!' the moat tamous musicians of st. Gall was
Ra.tpert, who died o. 900 A. D. An intimate friend of his was Notk:er
Balbulus, who attained even greater tame. It is impossible to think of
the mediaeval sequences without tb1nk1ng of Hotker. these sequences W'8re
very popular

betwe8Jl

the XII aud XV aenturiea: In his sequences Notker,

like some of his predeaeaaors, did not differentiate between long and
short syllables, but he did take into consideration the number of the
same. Bis sequences were churohly and dignifiedJ this aooounts for their
general preference to other sequences and also tor their wide dissemination.

I
12

11e was f ond

ca ll

£01·

or

singing tho praises 01· the Virgin• All hie soquenoes

t,;o cho1ra.

'l\'10

of his most ra:nous aec;ienoes are Sanoti Spiritua

.Adsit llob13 Gratia o.nd lledia. Vita in Marte Su:m.1&• The latter we.a later

oonverted into t he Chorale Ui.tton Wir im Leben Sind.
'Notker

'\'l0.S

a lso oucoErnsi'ul as a toachor. Tho Antiphonary of Gregor,J served

as t h.G b::i.aio f or all hi:. ,wr.k and tonchi:ng. Bio influcnoc vra.s great, indeed,

and ru.o sequences \101.·e usod until th~ t ir..o ot the Rotormc.tion.
Tutilo. Xutilo wns a personal friend oS: lfotkor. He was regarded e.a a genius
in his day, sinco he . ,us an eloquent 01·ator, a skilled soulptor and painter,

a. i'tlmed hlu:;i cinn, on arohituot, and a golc!amith• While Notker had beoaoo
i'tli.aOuc t hr o~ h his sequences, Milo booame

Xhasc tropes

v101·0

i'on'\OUS

throu~ his tropes.

simply intorpolationa put into chants. Thoy wore or an

o:rnarr.out~l nc.ture ru~d often tended to trivinlize munio. ?hey were introduced

oap$cia.lly i nto t ho introitG. Xutilo 1G melodies are se.id to ha'\10 been very
boc::lti ful.

Emperor Conrad I (911 - 918) proved to be the greatest friend and benet'aotor

or

st.

Gall. OM;o the Greo.t likewise, befriended the school very generously.

1''eative dAys "Wero celebrated at St. Gr.ll vrlth great pomp. Eocobard I und II
and o. oartain P.artua."l?l later helped bring fame to St. Gall through their

music. 1:usio wns ~tressed

at st. Gall to such an extent

that all other

i'ieldo of learning 3uffored. After tllo XI o8lltury acme attention was given
a gain to acade:nio studies. Motke1• Labeo ( Teutonicue) helped bring this

change about. It ia bolievod that he ,,ns the first to write a German book

on muaio. The laot famous musioian of St. Gall was Hermonus Contraotus,
vrho wrote

S0111D

1'1no devotional~.

i!

Musioal Developments 1n General. In relating the musioal developments

(largely theoretioal) whioh took place between

O•

1000 and o. 1400 A. D.

it will be uimecessary to go into detail, since most standard textbooks
and histories of musio cover and illustrate the developments adequately. 21
Anew era be6an with t he aotivitles of a monk or Flanders bearing the
name liucbe.ldus de

s.

Aman.do ( born c. 840 A. D. ) I·I;

i.·;a.3

Huobe.ld who

puzzled out a new system of notation, wmch took t:1e place, or tho
clu.msy ru:i.d coni'us ini n~ums • At hi o tiiil.S , too, hfU"lllOny began to be

used, likev1ise the most si:mple and primitive type of counterpoint.

liucbalcl added to e. t-une or phl·ase a second part written a ro11rth or
fifth 'Lelow e.nd concludine; with two unisons; at times, too, he would

sustnin a note, Vlhile the other moved up or dovm. This type of music
he called organum • His system was Qpproved by the Churoh and was called
the uacred orga.num. In profane organ.um seconds and thirds were also used.
Thia music

VIWJ

not pru:tioularly interesting; on the contrary, it

was

theoretical 1·0.ther than musical. The custom of adding a second voioe was
quite general by the end of the X century. The appearance of two - voiced
singing is the i'irst indioa.tion of that form which has distinguished
occidental music among all the mucio culturea of the world. As this type
of music developed• Euobald 1 o systeo of notation was soon fowid to be
unsatisfactory.
The man who is believed to have oric;ina.ted the fourline staff', whiohwaa
now i.n:croduoed, ,ve.s Guido d'Arezzo, an !tali~ monk, who lived c.1000 A.D.
His olaim to originality of invention, however, he.a been questioned by
erninant authorities.

The tono system used 1n Guido's day consisted of'

twenty tones, which were divided into heaohorda. Eaoh tone was sung on
the first syllable of a d_ifferent line of' a Latin hymn dedicated to John

2i-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Waldo s. Pratt - The History of Music, p.63f'f'; Theo. u. Finney, A llistory
of Music, p.55f'f'f1tirl Net, An Outline or the History of Uusio,p.64.f!J
•
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1

,

'111.sccu

11.1. .

Ii

9'1Pf'

lt

tl1e Baptist, tm.d 1'rom this \;en:.derivdd tho solmia.tian syllables,
whioh &ru used to this do.y. Theao ropro.so.-it not apeoi!'io tones, but rather
oertain pooi t1omJ in tho hoxaohord. l'ho

ntW1$S

remo.in the

atuae

i!l ill

homoho1.,,l a • }Je.."'3.ohorda ,ieI-e uaed Ul'i.til tho XVI century, \1hen they were

o.bru1donod in i'uvor of: oux- modern hep·t<ltonio soalo • Ouido • e system only
.!'ixecl the pi·tol1.

to e;q,rees duration, a. n<m mothod vma doviaod later.

Hotre Dun~) Sohoo l seOOJ.S to hti.ve becm. w1•y aotive. ln uo:oo oiroloc it is
knoun as t he ParisiOl'~ Sohool• 'l'ho leadil~ representative'

ot thls aohool

of com.posttion uere Leonius and Pu1•otinus; t !.eir oomposi tiona bolone;ed to

In 2!.!! ~tiqwa.

t he ·t;ypo kno,'\IJl as 2-rs antiqUP-•

~10

totally di.f.l'ercnt and

independent ir,alodies are put above o. thi1-d one, whose theme ia a cantua

tirlnua..> trom Gregorian chant. 22 Composers wore not permitted to c.o with
the cant.~~ fimuu what they pleased, but were obliged to subjoot it
to certain o.oodOiilio as well aa eoolesiastioal prescriptions• The i'orm
doW>.nded ·chat the oa.n.tue_ tirmus

be ar1·anged in one of' o. half dozen

modes, Qlld the rhytlunioal order had to coni'orm to oao

prooodio aystoms. l'he oantuo

or

tho auciont

had to f'ollow from baginning to O!ld. either

melody• lt m&.tiiered u.ot whether ·the uy-s·t.em sulted the JaS.l.ociy or notJ the

oantus fir.illus

lj.fl4

to oonform and was out up ao\lordinclY• nw mt;sic beco.ms

very much complicated.

~C7flinet the s·triot regularity of the

cantus tirmus

the higher voioes, or counterpoint, were unrelated not only to eaoll other.
but ulso

_

to the oantus finnua • Thus three wholly dif.ferent melodies

...,........_._............. .._____.._____..~~-....-....--- .-·

..._..

22 fie£, op. oit., P• 53t.
and

Leiohtentritt, Of• oit., PP• 57 • 58.

~----

________________...,_.__ ___
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were forcibly welded together. Frequently. also. three different text.a
were sung simultaneously, very otten 1n different languageaJ dance melody
and amorous song against solemn Gregorian chant. 3/4 against 6/8 time,
French words against Latin words. This delighted the people just as much
as did those grotesque heads of animals and demons and the hideously
distorted human faces carved into the stone or mediaeval Gothic
cathedrals. Leichtentritt remarks:" The boldness and novelty of the
musical expression is apparent at once, but its immaturity is equally
apparent, for in the XIII century music wo.s far from having acquired
sufficient technical mastery to cope with constructive problems of
such great complexity and difficulty.• Its almost barbaric strength,
its utter disregard of beauty of sound, its constant use of piercing
dissonances, and its ingenious polyphonic structure give it a curious
resemblance to some of the ultra - modern music of the Soh8nberg type.a 23
Again do we find in the Middle Ages the spirit of naivete' 6oupledwith
the same spirit found in mediaeval scholastioism.
The most notevrorthy events in German speaking territory still ocoured
in the monasteries• In Italy music was cultivated in the form of the
madrigal, the ballata, the oaooia. This polyphonic music was referred
to in those days as ars nova. 24 The ars nova of the XIV century marked
the dawn of the Italian Renaissance. It was lyric and romantic in spirit
and was a reaction against the contrapuntal music of the Church.

In it the

individual asserted his rights to express himself as he chose. The novelty
of this ars nova lay primarily in the intensive saturation of saored music
with elements of secular origin, in the occasional subordination ot

--------------------------------------------------------------~---~-----....
23

24

.
Leichtentritt, op. cit., pp.57 - 68.

Ferguson, op. oit., P• 66tfJ Finney, op. cit., PP• 106 - 106J Net.
op. cit., PP• 62 - 66J Leiohtentritt, op. oit., P• 63ft.

1
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accompanying voices to a leading voice, 1n the freer and rhythmic
treatment of the parts, and in the frequent use of accompanying
instruments.
Ecclesiastical polyphony soon found it necessary to adapt itself to
this new style• The combination proved very fruitfulJ modem music as
well as all music down to modem times is a direct outgrowth of are nova.
1t

This •new art• fills the gap between the older Gothic style of the great
School of Paris 1n the XII century and the beginning of the Dutch School
early in the

XV

century." 25

1,.reasured Music. Measured music was treated and discussed by various
scholars of Dtedia.eval times. T'ae first book on measured music e-ver to appear
is said to havo been written by Franco of Cologne, a monk of the XI centur,y.
Unny of ths rules which vrero observed by the polyphonic composers or the

XVI century were set forth originally by Franco. Franco gave us. the following

classificn.tion of chords:
1. Perfect concords i prime and octave.

2. Less perfect concords a perfect fourth and fifth.
3. Imperfect concords a major and minor thirds.
4. Imperfect discords a whols tone, major sixth, minor seventh.

6. Perfect diaoordsa semitone, augmented fourth, diminished fifth,
minor sixth, major seventh.
Some of the rules commonly attributed to Franco are the tollowinga
1. The descant mAY begin at the fourth or major or minor third,
also at the unison, firth or ootaveJ it should prooeed with
oonsonanoes, with occasional discords in their proper places.
2. The oonoord is used on the first beat of the bar, and an
imperfeot discord is always admissible immediately before a oonoord.

----------~------------~-------------------~------------------------..-------25 Leiohtentritt,

op. cit., P• 63.
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3. Contrary motion should be employed whenever possible.
4. Strict

time must be observed.

6. Ii' a third part is added, care should be taken that any
note that is a. disoord to the tenor or oantus i'irm.ua should

should be a oonoord to the descant, or second part, or vioe versa.
Intervals of a fourth and conseoutive fii'ths were permitted 1n the XIV
century. However, Philip de Vitry forbade the use of consecutive octaves,
unisons and fifths, also more than four oonseoutive thirds and sixths. In
t he XV century the rules became still more stringent, and a well developed
system of rules and theories for writing polyphony awaited the arrival of

the Dutch composers and Palestrina. John de Muris helped build up this system.
The oantua firmus is said to have come into existence in a rather odd way.
\Thon three or four would sing together, it was i'ound to be rather difficult

to get them to do so. The custom was finally introduced that one of the
tour would serve as conduotor; ultimately, however, this was changed, and
the director 1'1'Q1Vilgiven,.~a~\'0Bntua>·.fd!mus, whioh was to guide his assistants.

c.

1100 A. D. tho !'auxbourdon came into existence. In this type of music

the oantus firmus

came into existence. In this type of music the cantus

firmus was in the tenor (from• teneo • ), accompanied by two higher
voices and one bass, note against note, in nothing but consonants. Donald
Ferguson says," The great importance of the Faulx Bourdon lies 1n the
prominence whi.c~ is given to the smooth progression of parallel thirds
and sixths, and to the emphasis which is laid, in such progressions, upon
ohords as such. The idea of a ohord as an individual tone - group or cluster
had hardly entered the minds

or

the musicians of this time. They were chiefly

concerned, as we have aeon, with the making of melody.

11

26 -

At this time,

too, Christian poe~s began to -pay attention to the musical value of r~es,
net only

or

metre.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------26
Ferguson, op. oit•,P• 76•
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The 1,ti.ddle Ages produced two musical elements whioh to this day play moat
important parts in tho field ot church music, namely, Gregorian chant and
Latin hymnody. Both were used by Martin Luther when he and Johann Walther
sought to supply the early Lutheran Ohurohvrith music which might be used
in its services. 27
Greborio.n Chant. Il1 Grogoria.n chant ( also cnllede " ,song, since the
range remains on n narrow plane, rarely exceeding an octave; also Plainsong,
because of its simplioity)as well as in Le.tin hymnody one again finds the
application of the principle: Universalia aunt realia. While the name of
Gregory the Great is usually associated with ~ong, one must not
overlook the faot that Gregorian music is not the product of one man or
one generation.

28

Gregorian music of the highest type was written through

the course of five centuries, beginning with the time of Gregory. Even
after the days of the Reformation, men wrote Gregorian -chant in the
Gregorian manner. We have in mind, for example, certain parts of the
Missa de Angelis. 29 The names of the composers of Gregorian chant, like
the names of most mediaeval architects and artists, are unknown. Who wrote
this :rmtsic did not matter; all that matter.ed ~ias that it was to be used in
the Church. Gregorian music itself was impersonal and purely objective. It
sought to present tho ¥ford, not to interpret it. Interpretation is subjective
and personal, they feltJ hence it militates age.inst the ooolesiastical
character of ohuroh music. The very early Lutheran composers, ns will be
seen later, sought for a while to ad.~ere to this policy; ho.tever, the Lutheran
Church, founded on the teachings of the Gospel, never attempted to shackle
its composers as did the legalistic Roman Catholic Church of the Middle Ages,
which forbade

tblt liberties

taken by Lutheran composers with the Chorale

-------~-------------------------------------------------------------------27
Hans Preuss, Martin Luther der Kftnstler, P• 107.
28Benedictines of Stanbrook, A Grammar of Plainsong, P• 1 ff.
29 Preues, op. oit.,- p• 113
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be taken with Gregorian 10.udo. Therefore. the use

or

melodic rnuoic in the

ohuroh service has always been frownod upon. bi/ tho advocntas of Gre5orinn
music •
.Although those who are intereS"l.ed in Gregorian music invariably olaim thAt
planesong has a decided ecclesiastical flavor, scholars today dispute the
statement that its eoclesiasbioal 6:r.igtn has not been tinged by secular
or outside influences. Leichtentritt not only says that" numerous melodic
formulas of Gregorian oh.ant and even entire melodies are closely alcin to,
in part identical with, Jewish tlmea "• 30 but ho a.lao points out that 1n
Gregorian chant there are many relios of Greek musical art which are pagan
in character, and that it is" quite certain that Greek musical theory -

~ l ~ac
z,
t or in s hapin~ Gregori an c"---·t.
" 31 E~rd
Dickinson.•
was a pO'Wer~u
~
~"~
in his _!lfusic L."l. the m.story of the 'Western Church,also remarks a n The

Catholic chant is a projection into modern art of the altar song of Greece,
32
Judaea. and Egypt."
Dom Mocquereau, dean of the Solemnes monks and
probably the greatest livine; authority on Gregorian music, saysa

" The

primitive conception of musio was therefore perfectly adapted to the
Church's purpose. Set. as it were. at the influenoe of those two streams

or civilization. the Jewish

and the Graeoo - Roman. the Ohuroh• with her

rare insight. borrowed from the music of both whatever was most suited
3S
to her purpose."

------------------------------------~-----~-~------------------------SOLeiohtentritt. op. cit., P• 26.
31teichtentritt.

op.

01t •• PP• 27 - 28.

32

Edward Dickinson. liiuaic in the History or the Western Church. P• 99.

33Dom Andre Moo_q uereau. The .Art of Gregorian Musio. P• 7 •
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lAtin ~o~.

Ia.tin hymnody or the Hiddle Ages has played perhaps an even

more impor·i;o.n't pa.rt in the history

or

the Christian Church than Gregorian

chant. The importance of the hymn e.s an element of Christian worship became
.fully understood in the latter half of the IV oentury. The practice ot
singing hymns in the Christian church service was introduced by .Ambrose,
whose example was i'ollowed by st. Benediot and other rnonastio founders. 34
Only in conservative Rome were they excluded and the opposition to them

there was not broken do,m. until the U century. 35 Hymns brought a
melodic and popular element into the service which differed trom the
solemn ohanting of psalms. The hymns of Ambrose were spiritual folk
songs. A t housand years after the days of their author they became the
model of t he Chorale of the Lutheran Church. During the intervening
conturies the Roman Ctltholio Church gave to tho Christinn Church same
of its gr eatest hY7"..us o.nd hynm writers. Rome never made room for these
great

hymns

in her celebrati on of the Roman lfuss. other famous Latin

hymn .. writers ,;rere a Pr,.,dentius ( who introduced nevr and fresh metres),

St. Aue;ustine, Sedulius, Fortunatus, Thom.as of Celano, Thomas Aquinas,
Thomas a Kempis, and Bernard of Clairvaux. The following are some of the
outstanding Latin hymns of the Mediaeval periods Dies Irae, 0 Lux Beata
Trinitas, Vexilla Regis, Veni Redemptor Gentium., Veni Creator Spiritua,
Veni Sancte Spiritus, Gloria, La.us, et Honor, .Adeatle Fidelea, Christe,
Qui Lux Ea et Dies.

--------------------------~---------------------------------------------34 Grove's Dictionary of Musio nn.d lfrw~ei~, II, 452.
35 Grove•a Dictionary of Music and l!usioians, II, 452.
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While these hymns, as a whole, are objective, dignified, and aubllme in
character, also in the translations of John Jlaaon Neale, one find that
in rna:ny the spirit of the Gospel is conspicuously absent. We need but
refer to Thomas de Celano's Dies Irae, which is commonly regarded as the
ireatest of ~ll Latin hymns. The world was obliged to wait until the
Reformation produced the Lutheran 6horales before it ha.d hymns which
were truly evangelical in spirit. Erroneous teachings also found their vre.y
into ma.n.y hyr.nis of the Middls Ages, and ·when Luther translated t.nd took
over some mediaeval hymns, he

W€l.S

obliged to purge them and.

1·0:.10ve

all

error.
Who the composers of the planesong melodies of these ~ s were is unknown.
Some are of' the opinion that, in some instances,text and melody c&.Iile from

the same source.

As in

our day, melodies were net always linked per.lll.a!lently

to the words with which they were first oonneoted. Grove's Dictionary points
out that the tune universally associated wj;t;h the Veni. Creator had in early
days belonged to St • .Ambrose's Easter hymn Bio Est Dies Verus Dei.

36

After the invention of descant, these tunes v.·ere constantly uaed as
canti firmi

for masses and motets

by

suoh men as Palestrina, Byrd,

Ilassler, Tallis and others.
Long before t he Reformation hymns or carols written in a lighter vein, but

showiri..g cleurly the ini'luenoo of planesong (cf. Puer Natus in Bethlehem),
were swig betv1een the scones of 1,trstery and l.!iracle Plays• ?~nny·; o!' these

become extremely popula.r. This to.ot undoubtedly helped encow·age ~tin
Luther to put great stress on congragationo.l singing.

_________________________ ...., _________________________________________________ _
S6

Grove's Diotionary of Musto and Musician.a, II, 453

iJ,lp<.)tus to tne new oonooption of musiu and

dr(l.l'.iW,

1n the ZIJ.I oont\\ry.

F.rai.1ce vuu.1 a:.iuad of E.ngland 'With th~ plr,y • end Germany Yt&.a ahoad

or

Engltuld.

with the oo.rol.37 Engli6h dr~ in th~ literary senDe d~~3G fro~ o. ~00;
through the Guilds the presentation of iif:/Gtory plays became an establltihsd
prc\otioe ir.1. E-.aglllXl.d. l'his naturally led not ouly te1 tho \Yl'iti."1.g of
r~lisioui:. S<ll"lf.;S in tho vorl'~culru·, 'but abo to tho g1•o.dual suostitution

or i'olksong ~11cl dance tunes £or the oadencas of liturgi.CD.l n-.usio. the timo

thus booBr.l.El ripe for the carol.
~stlaaa Hf:m:t?:s and carols • Gormany .followed France by ot!'er,1ng pantomimic

presentations of· the birth oi: Christ in the churches o.t Christmas time.

Naturally~ euoh presentations go.ve rise to much OhriotmD.s music. nymns
like Jteaone~~-~ and A SoliG Ortus Cardine and Joseph lie,ber !le!'fe mein
are believed thua to have

00L1e

into existence.:\~ In the church a oradlo

would bo set and plaoed, rooked by o. ~ . She would ask Joseph to rook the
credle for her and the oh.oir would then oing1

n

Joseph, lievar neve moin•

h.111' mir wiogen niein kindelein. 11 Joaoph uould then reply viith .. Garns, liabe

mueL'!..o

mt.'til'.l t

iCJh heli' dir vrlegen de.tu kindolein." 11io two would f'innlly join

in ain"'~.ng
. Uns 1st tieborn ElrlB.nttel,- ala geldlnt he.t Ge.briel. 11 Th.G cmstcn
~ ·
p........_
p

-

oelebrQtillg·· C'hd.atmo.o in thie 1rumner wc.s quite general in the XIV and
oentw.·los. Crn<l.J.e sQngs
bear

~!.ll

1:dl'.ld

t:\J~

or

thiG t;,-pe heoama vor~· popular, and

ot

n

it is woll to

·this point trot Lt,.'ther t·.-roto .Ach1 rooin hc.rr.liobstfla Jesulein,

~;Of~ Dir om 1·ein~ sa11..1.-"t Bettelein pnrtly oooaune he had boen e.oow;ta:ied
to pantomimie pl·eoentations of the bii-th of tho Savior. 1\10 ardent adhorcnta

.............

......_

-·-------------------..----

_____..__________..________________..__.. _____.........

37
Dearmer - ililliam.s - Shaw, The Ol:tord Book of Carols. PP• VIII - I.~.
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oi' Luther • Jcha.n.n 1.iat he Gius o.ud lUcolaui. llermnr.n. ·,,;ho workl:id together
as pnatol" nnd t ea cher i n t he Jou.chi.r:i.st hnl,soi.:ght to do away u i th th:i.s

type of celcbra:tion by subatituting hymn singin~ servicas ~ Johrum '!7alther
included Joseph. liehor Joseph mein in his Gesangbuch of 1544 .
These Christmas hymns must not be confu.sed with Christmas carols, whioh•

as stated before, were based upon dance music and vrerc a creation of the
X:V century. As already indicated., these carols were sung largely between

t he scenes of the llysteries and •.aracle Plays. Carols ·were an outgrowth
of t he demooratio spiri t which began to develop in the XIV centur;n they
were a sign of the emancipation of the people rrommediaevalism, whioh had
denounoed not only the dance and the drama, but also communal singing.
"Tho carol arose with the ballad in the XV century, because people wanted

something; less severe than the old Latin o!'fice hymns, something more
vi v~ci ous than the plainsong melodies." 38
Seculo.r J,iusic. Il:1 t he XII century people bee;an to 1·ealize t hat purely
secular eleL1ents mny ~lso bo enjoyod by Christian folk and that everything
in this world need not be of a religious nature. The Renaissance ~ms
approaching. It was not until the ].{innosingor, 39 under the readership of
such men as Walther von der Vogelweida, llart:manu von Aue, and Gottfried
von Straszburg, undertook to write religious verse again that poets ceased
to devote their efforts exclusively to the writing of secular verse. The
Ave llaria. was an outgrowth of the love songs which were· written in auoh
large numbers during the XII oentury.

The Minnesinger guilds, because they opened thoir doors to everyone, later
fell into disrepute.

1'hero!ore, the Meistersinger. seeking to maintain

----~------------------------------------------------------------------

higher standards, required all oandidatea for membership to paaa certain
entrance examinations. These Meistersinger, the best known ot whom waa
perhaps Hans Saohs, an ardent admirer and supporter of Martin Luther,
produced not a few poems whioh later became hymns, e. g., Dioh, Fraw vom
Himmel rui't ich an

and

Maria zart von edler Art.

Later many ot these

hymns were purged.
Thus hymn vrriting was really given great impetus by the Uinneainger and
Meistersinger." Beinahe wire das geistliohe Lied ganz leer ausgegangen.
wenn nioht aus der weltliohen MilUlepoesie die &ur schwlrmerischen Liebe
gesteigerte Verehrung der Jungfrau Maria sioh entwiokelt hlltte. Inf'olgedessen
haben unter den mehr ala hundert Minneslngern etliohe, und unter diesen
gsr.ade die Meister, der geistliohen Poesie soh8ne Ge.ban dargebraoht." ~q
Content of Mediaeval Religious Verse. Moat mediaeval religious verse was
based on stories of the saints, prayer to the Virgin. legends and descriptions
of Judgment Day. proof again of the traditional and legalistic character
of JIBdiaeval belief. Concerning many hymns of this period,Luther once
remarked&

11

Die liebe Mutter Gottes. Maria. hat viel sch8neren Gesang und

mehr gehabt denn ihr Kind Jeaua. 11 4 1 Nikolaus Herman also complained that
he bad sung maey hymns in his youth which treated the \'forks and achievements

of the Virgin and of saints, but practically none which treated the work
of Christ. 42 Nelle remarks correctly•

11

Christus war sozusagen nur einer

neben anderen Heiligen. und sein Verdienst wurde duroh das der Maria und
der Heiligen sohier erdrflokt. 11

43

------------------------------------------------------------------------40

41
42

Sperber,

op. oit., P• 59

Nelle. op. oit.,

P• 34.

Nelle. op. oit •• P• 34.
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\Then tho Co.tholio Church disoouragod the use of religious soncs and
hjil!ll".lS, it did so not eo muoh booo.uso ot their content, but rn.thor booauso

they vrare not written in Latin, the oi'i'ioio.l language ot the Church. Again
must orodit bo given to Martin Luther; he not only gave to the world~
which were thoroughly mbued with the spirit or the Gospel, but he also
brought German hymns, hymns written in the language of the people, into the
divine service.
Genr..an Religious Verse. ~ a , religious verse rather, written 1n the
Gen:ian language, did not appear to aey marked extent until the XII
century. 44 The Latin language suppressed all desires and ambitions to
write German religious verse. German was used 1n the confessional
chamber, rarely in the pulpit• All music was sW'lg in Latin. Pilgriimages,
civic festivals, and other special occasions did much to promote the

writing

or

German poetry and song. Eof.i'mann von Fallersleben 46 maintained

that German roligious verse mAY be traced bo.ck to tho Leisen vmioh grew
out or the !:(Yrio Elaison, whioh, becauae it was at timea so.id by
worshippers hundreds of times in a single service, we.s used by practioally
every mediaeval Christian of Germany. In some oase~ every stanza ended
with the words l'!li:ie Eleison. Thia happened even in ~ s 1n which the
words were out of harmony with the spirit of the hymn. Perhaps the
outstanding example of this peculiar use of Kyrie Eleiaon is to be
four.d in the great Easter

~

Christ 1st Erstanden. Hoffmann ''\?On

Fallersleben•s olaim is acoeptod quite generally to-day. Waokernagel,
whose idiosyncrasies von Fallersleben treated with open deriaion, at
first refused to agree with von Falleraleben, but later changed his mind.

-------~----------~-------..---~--~-------------------------------~------~
44Sperber, op• oit., P• 37ft.
45
Heinr1oh Hoff'tlann van Falleraleben, Gesohiohte dea deutsohen
Kirahenliedes bis aui' Luthors Zeit, PP• 21 - 22.
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T\vo of the most famous religious poems uritten in Gannan during the

Middle Ages were ?iusp1.li' s Heliand and otfried' o Krist. 46 German
1

hymns were written also by the Crusaders and the Flagellants.

11

Sch8nster

Rerr Jesu" is not a crusaders• hymn, but rather a hymn sung when pilgimagea

were ma.de to shrines flnd to the Holy City. The following are some of the
best German hymns written prior to the Retormationa Christ 1st eratanden,

In Gottes Na.men fahren wir, Gott ae1 gelobet und gebenedeiet, Christ
lag 1n Todes Banden, Nun bitten wir den Heil' gen Geiat, Gott der
Vater wolm' uns bei. John Tauler 1 a

Una

kompt ein Schiff gefahren enjoyed

great popularity and added to the fame of its myatical author. Despite
the excellent quality of these hymis, also those written by the Bohemian
Brethren (Johann Hus, W.ohael Weisz and Johann Ilorn), we

aN

constrained

to ae;ree vri th Sperber when he says In Vor der Reformation gab es ein
eigentliches Kirohenlied nichtJ es gab in Deutschland wohl geistliche
Lieder, aber deutsche keine, die in der Xirohe 'Wiren gesungen wordenJ
mit der Reformation erst k:am das deutsche Xirohenlied aut, man kann

sagen, das Kirohenlied «berha.upt 1 da die lateinisohen lzymnen und
Sequenzen wohl in der Xirohe gesungan wurden, aber nur von den Geistlichen,
nicht von der Gemeinde." 47
ilacaronios. During these centuries the macaronic (Germana JAiaohpoesie)
developed and enjoyed wide use. The oldest macaronic we know of waa
written 941 A. D.

to commemorate the reoonoiliation of Otto I with his

brother Henry. At the court of Otto much La.tin poetry written by monks
was used and read. These monks regarded it as disgraceful to write

-----------------------------------------------------------------------46
Sperber, op. cit., P• 26.

47 On'ord Book of carols, P•

x.
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anything in GermanJ and yet they could not resist the temptation of
treating German subjects 1n their poetry. These poems were sung to
Germ.an tunes and in auoh a manner that Latin and German alternated.
The use of two languages, Latin and the vernaoular, indicated the
desire to write

in a folk - song idiom and yet temper the same with

i'amiliar words taken from the official language of the Church.
Hoffmann von Fallersleben did not believe that they wore written thus
in order to be humorousJ on the contrary, he believed that they were

done in genuine seriousness. In St. Ga.11 Notker Labeo wrote prose
literature of this type • .Also in Fulda such literature appeared. Heinrich

von Laufenberg is regarded by me.:ay aa the foremost exponent of
mce.ronic verse. The olergy later also wrote in this manner and thus
indicated that also the better educated cl~sses of people were
beginning to make greater use of German literature. In certain circles

this type of literature was continued in a rather serious veinJ in others,
in a humorous. rhe most famous hymn or this type was the well known

In Dulci Jubilo. - Hotf'malln von F&l.lersleben•s account of the development
of the macaronic is among the very best ever written. 48

-----------~------------------------------------------------------------~
48 Ho£.f\..'l8.Illl von Fallersleben, op. cit.,

er.
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~RAPT ER

THE

II

RENAISSANCE

i'he Cauees and Birth of the Italian Renaiasanoe. fhe year ot Dante• a
death. 1321. is regarded a.a the end of the Middle Ages and the begimling
of the Italian Ren.a.iasanoe. n llit Dantea Tod hat daa Jlittelalter in
Italian sein Ende erreioht. Wenn vom W.ttelalter niohta ilbrig geplieben
wire ala Dantes Gedioht• so wtlaaten wir allea. wa.a wir von dieser

-

geheimnisvgllen Zeit ,visaen mllsaen. Dien g8ttliohe Kam8die • 1st in
-

jedem Vers zugleioh Enzyklopaedie• Predigt und drematisohes Epos. n

1

The Roman catholic Churoh had carried matters too tar and could not
possibly continue to rule the Christian world. i'he clergy. including the
high clergy. had become corrupt. bestial. notoriously immoral, and
worldly. 2 n For the popes vrho now followed the determining interest
~

is that of maintaining and utilizing their political position. Family
interest and self - seeking policy. oi'ten faithless. and free of all
moral considerations, make use aooording to oiroumstanoes of the
spiritual weapons of their rank. - Every vice, especially lust. murder.
in the interest of politioal pa&&ion, and avarice, wa.s practiced in
Rome. and with the greatest mastery in the i'amily of the Pope. 3
Leo X (1514 - 1521), who was Pope at the time Luther began his
activities in Wittenberg, once deolareda • Let us enjoy the papacy,
since God has given it to ue. u Preserved Smith says oonoerning this
man, a son of Lorenzo di liledioi1 • To make lite one long oarnival, to

-

hunt game and to witness comedies and the antios of buffoons. to hear
marvelloue tales of the new world and voluptuous verses of the humanists
and the great Ariosto, to enjoy nusio and to consume the most delicate

~-----~------------------~-------------------------------...-.--------~l
Fried.ell, op. oit.,~•• 111

2
Gieaeler, op. oit.,
3
OP• cit".,

Moeller,

v, err.

II, 626.
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viands and the most delioioua wines - this was what he lived for. - Bia
method or governing was the purely personal one, to pay his friend.a
and flatterers at the expense of the oommon good. 4 While Leo X lived
after the days of the Middle Ages and was, 1n many ways, a product ot
the Renaissanoe, yet do we see 1n him the embodiment or the oorruption
which had accumulated during the Middle Ages and 'Vlhi ch was not diminished
by the paganism or the Renaissance. Other corrupt popes might be

mentioned: Sixtus IV, a violent foe of the Medici !'amily, Inno:oence VIII,
and Alexander VI.

RoI!¥3 took over the povrers of state and excommunicated those who opposed
her political plans. Spiritual functions were used to provide her with

the funds she needed to support her political plans and to os.rcy on
warfare • Such wars v1ere deoeitf'ully called II crusades. n 5 Bribery ran
rampant and church positions were bought and sold. Taxes were laid
whenever an excuse could be found for their impositionJ indulgences
were sold, and the wealth thus gamed was used to support one or the
most luxurious oourts the world has ever known• Small wonder that in
the XIV century Rienzi proposed a plan for a political rebirth of
Rone 6 8.lld that 'Machiavelli, more than e. century later, set forth that
power belongs to the state, not to the Church• 1 The Ohurch needed a
reformer, but the Renaissance could furnish only men like Savonarola
and ErasmusJ nei~er ot' the two understood the spirit ot' the Gospel,

the former having too much of the legalistic spirit of the Middle Ages,
the, latter being too scholastic and rationalistic. John Hus was of a more
evangelical spirit, but he

vms

not the chosen vessel of God for this work.

-------....--------....--------~--------~--------------~---------------------4 Preserved Smith, .Age 01' the Rei'ormation. PP• 19 - 20.
5 Charles 11. Jacobs, The Story 01' the Church, P• 170.
6 Friedell, OP• oit., I, 177•
7 Ibid., PP• 193 • 194.

-

<>riginnl Aims of the Renaiasana<h The real original aim ~ the Italian

Renaiosanoo was the ro'Vival. or ala.aaical antiquity in the arts and
ecienoes. 8 .Al.ready 1n Dante. along with his deep piety end enthusiasm
!'or the faith of the Church end hb oasent1olly scholastic culture.
\ia fir.d exhibitod on inclination tolmrd ola.osiool idec.ls. 9 nowaver•

.Petl'arol-l (lS<X: - 1374). who oric;ino;'ce(l the somiott. vm.s the .i'irGt

eroot i'1oiro of tl~ orn to siw tho nco this a'GN!!pe I!o bee~ t .lC
f'ouador of La:tin llumanicm C.lld e. most zeo.l.ous imito.tor

or

the oz~oients •10

13occo.ccio• his pupil and the first Ito.lian prose writer• i'ollcr.red in
tba i'ootstops

or

his teacher. ll J.n t.l-ie pursuit of its aim the term

Renaissance acquired a new and wider D>ffning. It had for its ideal
the rebirth• the rejuvenation

or

the human spirit and intellect. 1·,n11e

the oarly rena.iasanoo. therefore. called for a return to olassical
nntiquitios. adopting a.a its motto Ad ton.tea. it later tried to give

greo.tor prominenoe to individualimn• Its beat and most wholesome aapeota
pointed for\1ard to the coming of the Reformation•

Rolit;ion and Morals of the RonaiaGrmco. However. the Reno.ieaanca had
also its bad side. It sought to r·eJ.sa, cultural stonde.rds o.nd i.'!ll)rove

life and mon by nppealing to intellectualism and individualism (egotism).12
Tl..10

spiri't-ua.l vnl.ue& of tbs Chriatic.n rollc;ion were iznored. tmd the

IleYJtdasance boOW!IO oirnentio.lly pnt;roi in charnotor. GSJ?eoie.J.ly in Rao,

a.ud Venioa • 13

Sophistry and sophistication became the order of the day and overindulgence
1n externalism made aa~e tools of men and women. Publicly men pretended

-~----~---------....----~--------------......
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to be considerate and helpful; privc.tely they conmrl.tted murder." Der
:Mord geh8rte da.ilE.ls ganz einfa.ch zur Oekonomie des Do.seins, vle heutzutage
~

ja e.uch die L%e zur Oakonomie des Da.sei."l.G geh8rt. - Die :Jenschon dor
Renaissance w;ren mit glltnzendern Ertolg b~1flht ~a.us ihrem. ga.uzen Lebon
ein groszes herrliches ~llfest zu machen.nlS

The Renaissance in Italy. Italy was ideally suited for the Renaiasanoe.
We again quote Friedell I u Die Italieniaohen Stldte waren wirkliohe
1f

~

Stldte, nioht vde die des ~Nordens. Die Sale der Reiohen waren mit
kostba.ren ~lereien bedeckt.

Ein vornehmes italienischee Wohnhaua

war nioht denkbar ohne weite helle Rlume und hohe luf'tige Fenster,
kostbare Teppicha, usw. - Es wurde Uode in Italian zu atudieren wie

vorher in Paris und naohher 1n Deutschland. - Die hervorragendaten
Rumanist enwa.reu Philologen und Historiker, fheologen und Rechtslehrer,
tt

Astronomen und .Arzte

in einer PersonJ nioht nur fast alle groszen

Kllnstler, auoh zahlreiche kleine1·e vra.ren gleichzei tig r&l.ler, Bildhauer
u;i;.d Arch\ekten und dAneben a.uch nooh of-'c Dioh~.;e1.· und L"usiker, schar.fsin.-rl.ge
C-elehrte unc! Diplomaten. Ein bega.bt.er !lonsch wur dalnals ein Llensch, der
so zie.inlich alle Gsbiote behe1·rschte, au£ denen sich Ilegabung ~eigen
lltsS"c. Nur in enta.rteten Xulturen .,.;auoht der Speeialist a.u.f. • Jede

Frau soll das Air einer Juno, jeder l:J.µm1 die Yi'ilrde e~es Jupiter haben.
'

Das Ideal des Gehens, Stehens, Sitzens und ge.nzen Geha.bena ist die
ll.tssige Vornehmheit, die gehaltene Ruhe. Die Humanisten ..aren die
angesehensten Mensohen des Zeitaltera. Nioht aelten nahmen sogar die
Hoi'narren einen h8heren aozialen Rang ein ala die Mller und Baumeister.

Nur Raffa.el maoht~ eine Auanahme. • Alberti gab den Khstlern den Rat,
mit Poeten und Rh,toren Freundschai't su achliea&en, d& dieae ihnen die
stofi'e liefern. Bier ging die Literatur der bildenden Xunat voran. Die

----~----------~-~-----~----------------------------------------------15
Friedel!, 2E• oit., PP• 223 - 224.
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bildende Ku.Ast musste sich aber ru.e hr an die Literatur der Antike lehnen,
denn e r st im XVI Jahrhund.ert erache·i n·l; eine soh8pferische Literatur, eine
Poes i c, di0 ihren l!nmen wirklich vardient. l8

Italian Art During the Renaissance. The pursuit of olassioal studies,

a.a well as the free and luxurious life enjoyed by the Italians, also
formed a ohief faotor in the artistic and oulturGl life of the Italians
of the Renaissance.
Through t;he in.f'lue-.aoe ot the Medici £a:ilily ( notably Lorenzo ), Florence

became a great art oenter $.n Italy, 'Viaing vii.th Rome and Venioe. 17 Some
go so far as to maintain that Florence .vas the heart of the Renaissance. 18
A:b any rate, in the early stagea of the Renaissance, Florence was not

so skeptical as Rome or so pagan as Venice. It was the one oity where,

at t hat time, the atmosphere was of a religious charaoter.

It is interesting to note that, just as theologians of this era combined
pagan nzy'thology with Christian t,·;t;h.~ology, so Renaissance artists placed

mythological pictures alongside o£ eocleaia.etical and led even in tb'.e
l atter to the assertion of a free artistio spirit. This development
reached its height in ?Aioha.el Angelo (d. 1564), Leonardo da Vinci (d.1619),
and Raphael {d. 1520).

Michelangelo. The most unique personality and the greatest genius of this
l9

triumvirate was undoubtedly lliohelangelo. In hia Lehrbuoh der lirohengesohiohte
Jolm. Ph. Koehler refers to him aa a Kolosaaltigur. Some, with good reasons,

dispute the claim, that he belongs to the ienaiaaanoe, olaiming that
s

W.ohelangelo, like Baoh, Beethoven, Brahms and othera,belong to all agea,

---~-----------------------------~-----------------------------------------l6Friedell, OP• oit., PP• 183 • 209.
i~Koehler, op. oit., P• 306.
Uo Kinney - .Anderson, op. cit., P• 232.
9
;1..,Koehler,
OP• oit., P• 311.

not to ono only. Wo teel 1nol1ned to accept this view when we

consider that he

1'lUS

nltogothor out of step vdth his fellowmen

and did not !'1t into h1s surroundings. In tact, he ot'tcn oarried
on lllie a. pa.tholog1c.al mi so.nthrope. He dressed poorly~ VIila decidedly

hor~ l ; , o.nd pos&es3od on ue!y dinpo~i t i o:i.. Ho roori.~ds us of Beethoven•
c.lso as foz ea his m-t is aonoer;1.ed, just o.s Rnphaol remind:i us of

ffJr don do1• barooko K8rpor und die bnrooko Bcm'et;ung nio...'-lt nur ei.."le
~

~

l(uazer e Form 1st, sondorn der, IDmlioh wie die Griechen, wt-rkliah 1n

ihnen lobt, der daohalb auch als einziger sie als Natur e:nptindet
tmd mit alleI!I., was der Naturalismus dor neuen Zoit an Aut'gaben geatellt,

an Tradition gesohe.!.'i'en hatto, fertig zuwerden und seine i'ormgebundene
Kunst da.rnit zu eri"Ullen wussto. Alles, was die barooke Plastik - und

nur der Usberschwang dea Bo.rook kam daft1r 1n Frage -

an Lebenailberschuaa

bea1tzt, on Raum als Spiel• und Bewegungaraum verbraucht, alles, wamit die

b:lrocke Rhetorik duroh den Raum zur Wil"kung au!' die breiteate ?asse
duroha.t &szt, das ateigert er zu einer Gewalt, ein.em Aufruhr, der das

Univoraum orbeben llast. Die Oeffentlichlcoit der groszen ~sze, an die

.

seine Kunst aich vrendet, int die ~elt schleohthin. Auoh die genze

Unldrohliohkeit des XV Jahrhunderts lobt in ihm ne1ter. Uit der
Rtlcksioht:.losigl:eit des ·gGD.ialen Indiv1duumu. des doh aolbat vercnt\T~rtliohen KBnstlora - darin ein Gogonataok zu Dtlrer und 11ein ZGit&enosso,

.
kein Gegner - , aprengt er die Kirohe mit aeinen Sohaueti!oken, ind.em er
~

~

.

eie bautJ daa,.;auch der neuen Kirohe tremde Element aelbstherrl1oher,

naokter Menaohenplaatik, die Pracht des athletisohen JimgliXlgaleibes•
von ihm mit antikem Eros geaehen und erlebt, hlutt er ilber den KISpfen 1n

1mmer neuen ldSnatlerisohen Wundem, ind.em er aus den Krltten des ld.rohliohen

Baues solbst, aus der architektonischen Situation die Malerei
herauszaubart, die diese Situation~ ihre Architektonik bringt und
zum Schauplatz umgestaltet." 20 u Alla ttbrigen Renaissancewerke aind,
roit den seinir;en (Michela..--i.eelos) verg;lichen, Mir..iaturen, die 3llderen

s:lnd ~ch8n, er 1st zrosi, selb~t Leo~ardos Seeler..h.artigkeit vrirk:t neban
21
ihm sO.sz."
Leonardo Da Vinci.

Da Vinci likevdae possessed Dl8.11Y traits and character-

istics whioh were unlike those of other men ot the Renaissance. His great
pieces

or art

reveal not only beauty, but also depth. a Er C da Vinoi) war

eine jenor seltenen Erscheinungen, in welohen die Natur alle denkbaren
menschliohen Vollkommenheiten zu vereini&en liebt, von ebenso amnuthiger
als ~rtlrdovoller Sch8nheit, von

ka.um

glaublicher Kraft, geistig aber

von

so vielseitigcr Bega.bung, wie sie fast nie in derselben Pera8nlichkeit
sich zu verbinden pflogt. " 22 Michelangelo and da Vinci were both
typical products of the Renaissance in this, that both were specialists
not in ono field only. Both possessed also scholarly and scientific minds.
Raphael. An Italian painter of this era whom ,,e might call a typical
product or the Renaissance was Raphael. In his paintin~s he soug..lit,
with painstaking ca.re, to depict perfection itself. Hence he frequently
says 11othing a.nd poses no problems vrhich must be solved. Someone has
said that in his paintings a rose is a rose and nothing J110re.
His beauty is usually cold, aloof and external and does not bespeak
inner qualities. (Cf. his Sistine .Madomia) He was totally different from

Dttrer and other German artists who, though ini'l1.1enced strongly by the
R;naissa.~oe, yet had more of the deeper and more realistic spirit of

Martin Luther. Michelangelo once remarked that Raphael had advanced aa
tar as he had, not because of genius, but through hia diligence.
---------------

22
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20 Hama.Dn OP• oit., PP• 521 - 522.
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other e;rea.t artist s of t he Renaissance were: Giotto (died 1334), ,·,ho Tm.a
still der:iendent on By zantine i'orm.s , Fra Ang;elioo, ,Tho derived ouch inspiration
from S'b. Frnncio

or

Asdsi, Dona.le·tto, t he two Lippie, end Botticel11.23

Italian Architecture During the Rena.iasance. The art of building had now
definitely passed out of the monasteries into the hands of laymen. 24
The corporations of the lodges of the Freemasons had in striot alliance
kept the secrets or the technique of their art and placed them at the
service of the Ohuroh and finally also of rising cities. While the
Romance style had established itself in Italy, the Gothic made less
enoouraging advances. In Italy Gothic never found a real home and the
humanist spirit of the o.ge led to an attachment to the antique. The
Renai s so.nce stule, which succeeded the Ro:.n:mce style in Italy, manifests
the s o.:r:ie -tendencies fou.'1.d o.lso in the literature o..nd art of this period.
St. Peter' s in ROI!?O is per haps the .foremost church of the Renc.i ssance type,

its pi l lar s remi nding one strongly of the Rena.issnnce tendency to return to
the style of t he ancient Greeko.

The Renaissance in France.

During the XV century Franoe was vitally interested

in establishl.ng herself as a dominant power of Europe. i'hese efforts were put
forth by Louis XI. who ruled from 1461 • 1483, and who was determined to put an
end to the long years or hardship brought on by wars with England and by
anarchy within Franoe•s own borders. It was Louis XI who put an end to the
mediaeval feudal system. in France,who introduced many reforms, and carried out
a policy of ter1·itorial o.cquisi tion which enabled France to take a place
among the leading nations of Europe. His son, Charles VIII, was the first to
invade It aly and make a temporary conquest of Naples. His suooessor, Louis XII,
in alliance with Spain, conquered W..lan and Uaples. Louis was succeeded by hie

--------------------------------------------------------------------------23
?loellor, OR• oit., II, 534.
24
~ • , P• 534 .
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cousb,,, Francie I 1 who reigned from 1515 to 1647 • Francia

'ftl!I a

typioal

gentleman ld.ng and a typical product of the Ronaie11anoe. He ruled while

the Rena.issMoc wns at the he.it.ht or its gloey 1n France and durinr. his
rete;n o.ll ·bhe a1-ts i'lourishod i u France. Ll.torature, musio, soulptur9, and

o.rchi·l::eoturo i"loUl:~iehed during his reign. 26 Tho Ito.11an campaigns

or hie

prcdecessorc lw.d brought Fl·unce into direct contaot \'Iith t he idee.ls of the
Rcm.::.ioa~..noe cmd it wns l;'r nncis who r.wlc Et.ttamptc to trnnaport hoc.lily

~lian I.nfl_:lE>P,?~ .Fr~. However• long beforo this time already1

Italian soulptore had coma to ~'ranoe and exerted an Italian in!'luence.
n The Gothic figures of the French imagiera r;radually forsook their

peculiarities of style and Cbristie.n. feeling and took on more of that
idea.l cast of beo.uty that we.a fostered by the norentine study of the
antique.• The soulptora of the Middle .Ages have fixed tho royal figures
in humble, reoumbent positions. showing them pitiable 1n death, and
aurrouo.di.'lg them vii.th figures

or

sinister pleuranta, mourners over the

roya l doeea.se. In the tombs of the XVI century kings, Louis XII and

Fra.."'l.cia I, tho figures are not in ths least suggestive of death• but of

glory tmd po',ver; these beautiful sculptured figures - are not Christian,
but pagan. Th~irs is no temporary tomb. where
roi:urrection in i'tlith Md hopeJ rnther is

it

J.UlD.

cwuits hia fimll

e. triumpha.nt monument

assuring him of worldly immortality a!'tGr his brief o.nd brilliant

career on earth. so, too, with tU"chitooture am. painting. ?he tra~ling
artists who were so numerous in the early daya 0£ the Rcmaiaaanoe, the
------...
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Italians invited to France by priva.t6 individuo.la, the Frenoh artists who
rotumed honie from Italy with their luggage Ml
all these gradually

or

copies of Italian art -

effected such a penetration of Italian I:1ethods into

northern art as to revolutionize ,Europaan tastes completely. -

t.'1.e artists

of the XIII century had o. definite system of ioonogi·aphy by ·nilich they

expressed concur1·ent religious beliefs. But when Christian faith 'had
diminished so that no long,31, huge coL'llilUUal ohurchf.:js wei·e necessary; when
monarchical Fi·unce 1nade feudal .f'ortrosses no longez· compulsory, men
turned their arohituc'lionic ene:r.·gies into builuing great houses in the

Italian Renaisannce atyle, thei1· chief' aim oeiug the creation of beauty." 26
Mention might here be ma.de in passing that musio followed the sarr.e tendenoiea
and ·i;hat ·l;ho cul·tural and urtistic developments of the lil3'~herlands wld of
Flanders were closely linked up wii.h those of ne'ighbol'ing France.

Religiosity played a relatively unimportc.nt part in France towa1:ds the e:cd
of the XV century. The attitude of the age to,1ards the Rom.an Catholic Church
mAY be !'ound in the satirical v,ritings of Ra.bilais, who derided and mocked

the buffoonery o.nd immorality found iii thin the Roman Catholic Chw•ch.

Although .F1·an.ce, like Ene;land, was hindel'ed by Cal vini s11,

fi·om. vn-iting

religious poetry which might well be placed a&ide of early Lutheran religiola
verse, the era for classicnl French literature began while the Renaissance

flourished in France. Following in the footsteps of Rabelais, Frlllloe'a
litera1-y giants excelled ill writing a witt-y and satirical type of literature

which has hardly been surpassed by the litere:ture of other nations. 27

The outstanding theologian of this era was Lefe'Vl·e d' :staple. After serving
aa instructor of the olassioal languages in Paris, he directed his efforts

-------------------------------------------------~-------~--------------~-26 MoKinney • .Anderson, op. oit •• PP• 250 - 253.
27 ::.KoelU\ij.l',i' op. oit., P• 477•
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(atter 1507} to the study or theology and eventually became the outstanding
thoologinn of Franco.

Be took a compromising position and betrayed the

influence of soholaaticism on tho one hand and o£ humanism on the other.

France did not tako a greator 1nterect 1n theology until Calvinism made

its appearo.nce vtithin her borders only a few years later.
The Renaissance 1n ~ · A marked improvement of the ata.te took place in

Spain during the days of the Renaissance. A state church came into being
and orthodoxy and i'idelity

to the Church became an objoot of national pride

through the course or centuries of oont'liot with intidela.

Clerical privileges

,Yore limitod, the clergy was subordinated to civio law• and appointments to
apiritunl o!'i'ices nre made by the Spanish govermnent. These steps were

enforced during tho reign or Isadore f.U'l.d Isabella. Spain,10.s not governed
by tho Church and, for this roo.oon, it Yms able to eotablish strict

ecclesiasticnl discipline.

The horrible Inquisition. directed against

converted Moors and Jews, waa not ao much a state institution aa a papally

authorized institution of blood• guiltiness put into the ban.de of the orowc..
Spanish literature began to flower in the XI century, moat of 1t v,as written
in the ex.travagont style of the romantio epics or Le Cid. - Spain baa always
been kncmn as the land of the dance and much of its music was written for
the dance. J,n outstanding Spanish ca:q,oser

or the

XVI century waa the blind

musician cabezon, whose olavii.er music and other cmpoa1tiona are collected
by his son, under the title Obraa de muaioa.Thia collection, published in 1518,
&Cll'le

years af'ter the oompoaer'a death, contains. among other things• several

contrapuntal pieces whioh were baaed on liturgical melodies and chant• Karl
Straube has included one· of cabozon's compositions in his famous Alto l!eiater

dea orcolepielse28 - l!entian might here nloo bo mde

or the

tacrl;

that Cristobo.l

JJorales and Tc:illa8 Luis de Victoria. were SpaniardaJ llhile their muaio is not
distinctly Spanish. it is typical Benaiseanoa muaio.
Greek

artist, lived in SpainJ hie

- El Greco, the tamoua

paintings betray Spam.ah :lntluenoe.

------......----..---..-------...------------------....-~-..-~--.....--~--~-....-------28 Karl straube. AJ.te Meister de• or~alanialA.Waua
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The Renaisso.noo in Iiegibanj.

In the XVI oentury England developed. from a

medi(l.oval oity • state into the initial stages of a great world power. !he
centucy, during vmioh Henry VIII, Mary Tudor and Eliza.beth occupied the throne,
forms ono

or tho

greatest 1n Englnnd•s history. During this ago Enc].and'a

"trade and ooa.m.anship, her loaming, litera.ture, art and music developed
enol'in!l).u alyJ moroovor, taking whatever she noedod from the various elements
or tho ~'uropoo.n ROllllissanoe, 11

other oountrios)

11

(

the Rona.iaoo.noe reo.ohed

Eneland la.tor

tllfl.n

Englam ·was able at this time to produce litorature,

music, evon a Church that were peculiarly her own and that reflected her
characteristics. Everything at the time tended to inorea.ae this teeling of
independence and insularity in the growing empir••" 29

wndon, Ord'ord and Cambridge became the centers of En(Sliah oulture. At the
ooul"ts vrere 1·end the poems of Wyatt, SUrrey, Sidney, Eldmund Spenser,.:~::.

Christopher 1..l'nrlowo and Ben Jolm.uon. Shakespeare (1564 - 1616) lived
during this orn, a.lso, of course, Be.ccn (1561 - 1626) • .Although the

Rano.issonce omne to En(µand rather late, when it did come it ~ve to
Ene;land the most glorious oro in her history end it did this without
the paganism

or

Rome and Venice.

The Renaieaa.nce in Gei:mm:z.

Genm,.ny was surrounded by poweri'ul nations . in

,1hioh the element of nAtionalim asaertod. itaeli' strongly.

each

or

'\that io more, 1n

these oountries ( England• France o.nd Spain ) a State Church came into

being•
The Renaissance never found a real bane 1n Germany• It did ati'eot Germny• but
in a way totally different from that in wh1oh it affected Italy and other

countries. !he German 1a by nature too a,e rioua, too profound. and too

1ntrospeot1ve to give himaelf over to externaliam• aa did the Italians.
29

Mo Kinney - Anderson,

~P• o1t., P• 277 •
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~sticism., whioh always appealed to the German milld, had flourished in
Germany for some time. 30 we need but refer to Meister Eckhart (1260 - 1327),
a pupil of the pantheist Albertus Magnus,

e.nd

Johann Tauler (1300 - 1361),

a pupil of Eckhardt. Mention should also be made of the Brothers of the

Common Life.

~t

other eminen~stioa.l theologians were John of Gooh, Jolm

Wesel, Jacob of Jttterbogk, and finally John Wessel, who, despite soholaatio
'

and humanistic tendencies, was held in high regard by Martin Luther. Luther
thought highly ot him largely beoa.use of Wessel' s we.rm grasp of divine,
32
\ml:llarited grace.
Rudolf Agricola (died 1485; Heidelberg) and his pupil Alexander Hegius
aroused great interest for humanism in Germo.ny. The Universities or Erfurt
and Heidelberg became the seats of humanistic culture,

e.nd

classical studies

were used to promote the knowledge of the Scriptures. 33 Cne of the most
famous of all humanists of Germany was, of course, Johann Reuchlin (1465 - 1622),
the teacher of Melanchthon, who was brought to Heidelberg by Johann von
Dal'berg, the curator of the University of Heidelberg. Reuchlin taught
at Heidelberg and distinguished himself as a tea.oher or Greek, I.Atin,
Hebrew, history, and law. 34 The humanistic tendencies of Melanohthon
shovt the influence of Reuohlin very clearly.

However, tho first German university to stress Humanism was the one at
Erfurt, which had been founded in 1392. Conrad Muth was the father of
liumanism at ErfurtJ among his adherents

ti8

find the name of Ulrich von

Hutten. The E.r furt poets von Hutten a.'l'ld Rubennus oolleoted the famous

______________________________...._________________________________ __
30

li>eller. op. oit.,II, 469.
31 Ibid., 499 ft.
32
Ibid., 637.
33 f6idea 534.
34
~ . 535.
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Epistolae Obsourorum Virorum. 36

In 1502, Frederick the Wise founded the University of Wittenberg. 36 Saxony
had already become the home of one university, the University of Leipzig, but
Wittenber g vms fov.nded in order thnt Frederick, a devout ROiilan Catholic
o.nd strongly i ll!'luenced by HuIMm sm., might i'oster still more strongly the
aims of scholasticism and humanism.

The influence of Jacob Faber Stapulensis ( Lefevre d • Etaple) was not
insi gnificant :l.:n Germany.

w.ther made much uae of Ya.ber• a Quinouplex

Psalterium vrhile preparing his leotures on the Psalms and likewise
used his commentary on the Pauline epistles while preparing his
lectures on Romans. Erasmus and Faber studied the Epistle to the Ilobrewa
jointly; Luther used their findings after they had been published.

38

Various agencies tried to bring about reforms in Germany. Jlot only the
Brothers of the Common Life, but also the Augustinians were bent on reform.
The in'V9lltion of printing was utilized by the Church to l I i ng :bJ e

eir111

ch

to bring the Church• s means of edification before the people in postils,
legends of the saints, books of holy places and pilgrimages, and finally
the Bible in the vernacular. Before the Reformation there appeared in
Germ.any alone fourteen editions of the Bible, eaoh of which utilised the

previous ones. All were tra.nsla.ti~s o.t' the Vulgate and the three oldest
are anonymous, appearing without note of plaoe and year. Brotherhood.a llhioh
sought, under the patronage of a partioular saint, to devote themselves
to speoial pious funotions, increased in all parts of Germany. ~ere was a

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~
35
Koehler, op. cit., P• 316.
36 ~•,P• 315.
37 Ibid., P• 312.
38 Walter Bus&in, n fhe Impprt and Content of.Luther'• Exegetical
Lectures on the Epistle to the HebrSWB, Concordia Theological
?Jonthlz, February 1938, P• 102.

ruah

to holy placos

and soo.ts of relioe. Frederick the Wise gathored

o. collection of fiw thousnnd rellos :lu Uittenberg. People

turned with

zenl to the wor.ship or now ®int a. especia.lly or Saint Anxla• the mother
of.' the Virgin. :Cho tre.i'.f'ic 1n indulgences. wbioh the Augustinians la.ter

drastically opposod, a.ssumed lo.rgo proportions. Tne Waldeinsian11 nw
oruae into olose contt\ct vlith ·I.ho wssitoe in Bob.Eania, &U1d the moat

tho Boheai.Em Brethren.

Koehler, howover, rif;htly oe.lls attentio::i to the f'ollawinga 0 Ea hAtte
c.J.leG e.ber et'llns Y..rankr.:artes, zum Teil durch die groazen Bua&prediger

dor Bettelorden erzeugt. Eimnal war die 1.::0.ssenhaf'tiglceit der , guten

."

Vlerke" ein Zeichen der sittlichen Knoohtsoha:f't unter dem. Papattum..
Sodonn fohltc dor Gedanke o.n den Ernst der I.Age in der S0nde.

Uan

ttbto !'ro..'l!'men Eetr..1i;: und 1'6rderte den Abergla.uben. Die l'redigt taugta

nicht mohr, u..'ld die Bibol

0:.'1'0.l"

kein Volkabuch ( 16 Dibold.rucko l4GG - 1486,

do.vo.'lt ll in I:!ochdoutsch; 1488 - 1521 nui· drei.) Zugleioh stnnden daneben
die Gegensl!tze des Reicht'Um3 und Simlongenuaaes, vornehmllch in der

-

Ooietlichkoit I und weil zugleioh die Abgv.bcm an die Kirche zunaluoon und
di,roh de11 Abl.t'.sshtmdel. der dazu oft 1.mohrlich getrieben wurdo, Gtark
verm.ehrt Yrurdcm, so ho.sate do.s Volk goradezu die Reprlaentantcm dor Kirohe.
Nienand 'Wal" aeiner Sache gens f), ,m.d niellllm.d ilDr in s~inom Gowiaaan £rei." 39

German Art aud Culture During thG :RGMis$Qllcc. During tha l'ltter half of the

XVI "entury !tali~ aulture dominQ.tad in ~X'lJAilY• It&.liaxa. were_ imported into

C.oliiil:ny and ltc.l1on Jll\l£i1o1a.ns partioullU'lywere granted opooial privileges
and great pi·estigc and honor by the

39

Koehler, op. oit., P• 318.

Gormo.ns. ?Jevertheleas, tho results were

I

I

unsatlsf'actory. i'he Gel'JIIIU1 maaten "Were not able to aamUate Italian

wayo of thinld.nt;.

or the North would not blend wi:th those

The thoughts

o.1' the South. lfurG!nberg became a typical Germon Rm:iaiHance town. In

this o1ty lived Peter Viaoher, the meet oelebrated Gernan artist in
bronze. In the early yoara of the XVI oentueyViaoher .finished. in

st. Sobald' s Ohuroh a moat beautiful shrine in honor of the aaint
whose name the church bears. b

statuettes

or this

clearly the influonoe of Italian ideals. And

shrine sh<M'

yet. there is no real

t\i!l9.lgruantion of styles, olo.ssioal deities find themeelwa 1n such
strnn~o

CO!IlpO.!ly

o.s tho tvrelve apostles and tho .tour cardinal

Christici.n vir·tuos. Albreoht Dt1rer waa in many ways a produot or the
'

Ronniaao.noe. :a>, ..,o oo, had lenrned much from the Italians, but hie

o.rt ia dist inctly

Gor1ll8U• The

Italiona were aware or the genius or

Dilrer o.nd vmile it ia true, aa just stated, that DUrer learned i'rom
tho Italians, it is also true tbnt the Italians learned from Albrecht

DilrGr. .Among the Italian artiste who bo~·rowed from I>Grer we, tor u.am:9le,
f'i.nd the nomes of Campagnola: ·.and Maroontonio Raimondi.4o Raffaello Santi,
upon sooing some or Dllrer'a designs, ~olaimeda,. Indeed he would surpass
us all, if.', like us, he were to have oontinually the works of the old
masters bet'oro him. " 41 Santi, likely, did not realise that hie 1fOl"da

censured the Renaissance artiste of .Italy rather than Albrecht Df!rer, the
Genan Lutheran. Dtlrer na a creator, not an imitator. Bia art was born

of a finor spirit and of deeper spiritual oonviotiona. German art needed
the Gospel and the Reformation.

'1:0 I1Bns
41

-

r.r. Singer, stories of tho Gorman Artists. P• llO.

Ibid.• P• lll.

:Musical Developmcmta During the .Renaieaanoe. Aa aoon ae the Renaiaaanoe ·

began tu funotion, muaio began to grow and develop muoh tAOre quiokly than
ever before. Musio novr began to diasoo1ate itself' from the Church, and
seoule.r muaio flourished more then it ever had. 42 Instrumental musio
also began to oome to the fore more and more. 4 3 The most popular
instrument of tho Renaissance period was the delicate and 81V8et toned
luto. In England the six - otringed viol vied with the lute. Keyboard

instrumenta were invented and developadJ these may be divided into

tl10

ldndss the struok type ( olo.viohord) and tho plucked type ( lfarpsiohord,
spinet, n..'l'l<l virBinal). Doth types vrere used until after tho dnys of Bach.

Ii' miy voico pm-ts waro misaing in

~

group

or

sing0rs, they wre supr,lied

by various i n etrumantsJ thus vooal and inatrumento.l parts were ottan mingled.

The In!'luence of the Royal and Prinoely Courts and Chapels. A great an4

stimulating toroe

or the XV

oentury was supplied by the royal and princely

chapels, which were modeled after the Sohola cantorum of' Gregory the Great.
Kings and princes set up their own muaioal establishments in which secular
and instrumental muaio were given great prominence. The largor cathedrals and
monasteries stressed music more and more and established muaioal ore;anizo.tiona
in their midst. The churches and monaater1es autte~ under a serious handicap,

however, for tho nobility paid good salaries and weaned musioians away i'rom
service in the Church. Tho royal and princely chapels stimulated growth
largely because their resources were much greater than those of cathedral

choirs.
At these courts responsible duties and IDissicm.s were oooaaiooally entrusted

to musicians and artists. ~us Heinrich Iauk a.t one time represented

------------~-------------~-----------....~...--------~--------~-------....~----~
42 leiohtentritt, op. oit., P• 74£f•
43

Finney•

op.

oit.,

P• 177ft.

45

Emperor bE.Ximilian I at the court of Lorenzo de Medioi and in the first halt
. of the XVII century Peter Paul Rubens served at a Spanish oourt in a
similar capacity. 44

Emperor Jm.:l:imilian I of Germany ( 1459 - 1519 ), a member of the Hababurg
gr~.nc.l

family and thel\f'a.ther of Charles V, was one of the greatest patrons of :music
of this era. Severo.l famous musicians of the XVII century were members of
his internationally famous Hofkapelle. noto.bly Obrecht, who spent the last
years of his life at ltaxil!lilian's court at tho head of' the imperial chapel,

C1.lso Joaquin de Pres, Heinrich Isaak, llldwig Sen.1'1, and Paul lloi'haimer.
the renown organist. We quote Leichtentritts "i'he romantic Emperor

)<

Maximilian. the last of the knights, as he liked to be called, maintained at

Vienna and elsev1here one of the most luxurious oourts in his luxurious age,
nnd in it music ho.d a prominent part. We possess several curious and highly
interesting documents that give us a very distinct idea of the grand style of
life at Maximilian• a court. They are entitled Der theuerdank and B!::
Weiszkunig, and were written by the Emperor himself.

- There also exists

a magnificent pictorial work, dated about 1500, whioh represents the court
of Maximilian in a large number of woodcuts executed by the best German
artists, mainly by Albreoht Dflrer of Nuremberg, the greatest genius in
German art of hie time. - Music has its plaoe in the book, and in several
of these splendid pa.gee we see the imperial chapel with all its members,

portrayed from lif'ea sixteen boys and men, all.singing from. a single musio
book, two players of trombone and oornetto helping along• There is also a
portrait of the famous oourt organist and composer, Paul Hothaimer, 1eated
at the organ. Another of these fine woodcuts shawa us the instrumental band

~------------------------------------------------------------------~-------44 Emil Naumam:i., Illustrierte Musikgeschiohte, P• 167.
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46

a.nu

gives us e.n 1dea of the 01·chestra. of those times.

and

D.

little tl.rtun, played together by one pBri'ormerJ

- Here aro a flute
tv10

chalumeaux ( a sort

of oboe), a guitar, a lute, a viola, a harp, and a viola da gamba.• 45
Another fiL-nous Hofkapelle v1as tho one at Munich. Orlando di Lasso helped
bring fa.ms to this court, which, at the time, employed o. choir

or

fifty - six

sin6ers and n group of thirty instrumentalists. 46 Duke Albert of Bs,varia was
anxious to make the musical establishment of his court at Lhm.ioh equal to
any in Europe. Albert is known to have been not only a great patron of
the arts ( it was he vrho founded the royal library at Muni.oh), but he was also

a man of strict religious prinoiples.
These facts help us to roalize the trut~..t\llness and import 0£ Finney•s words a

too

" The impetus which

royal chapel gave to music cannot be overemphasized." 47

Positions under roye.1 pat1·ons ,·rare eagerly sought by musicians; under such
patrono.ge they knevr they would be able ·t:;o work without interference from. the
suppress1.ng ten.dencies of t he Catholic Church. " The result 01' o.11 this e.otivity
was the formation

or

schools of composition in which, for tbc first t:tr.e.

national oharacteristics of musical thought aro fairly distinct. Until t he
XIV century, o.t least. musical compositi on hnd been too much a matter of rule

and method to allO\'T of the expression of individual oharaoteristios, But now
that the musical language hns attained rhetorical breadth. the hitherto
unobserved qualities ot national musical idiom. will be able to !'ind utterance. " 48

In the ear.ly XV century the English end Gallo - Belgio schools are of supr.~
importance, as will be pointed out again later. Italy, under the leadership of
the Netherlanders. and Germany made their notable contributions later.

--------------~-------------------------------------------------------------.-45 Leiohtentritt,
46

op.

oit., PP• 100 - 101.
Naumann. op., oit •• P• 219.
47 Finney. op. oit., P• 122.
48
Ferguson, OP• cit., P• 92.
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Sooiety Deprives the Church oi' liuch of Its Ini'luenoe. Musical developments
were rather limited bei'ore the days ot the XV century. While 1n the raal.m
of melody the musioal sentence had :made its appearance. musical p'l.m.otuation was
praotioally unknovm. in mediaeval music; likewise cadences were

unka.<n'4l.•

Harmony wns still very simple and bo.re, though the chord idea., which had

come out of -the use of faux bourdon, had been growing and chromaticism
had also appeared through tho use of musica ficta. While rhythm was at
first the slavo oi' the texts, it gradually bace.me more tree through the
growing independen ce of t he tone l i ne. A ue,,,. system. of notation was now

also 1n tho making, a systemVThi ch eventually developed into the system
u::;ed to .. duy •.Uready i n the XIII oontury composers had begun to £eel the
need of more i'o1-m in music and, o.s stated before, in the XIV century real

ui i'fer unco .. of s-'~ yle begnn t o l>e porceptibla, notably bet\·1een t he music
of t ho I t nlicms uud of ·t ho French. The Chui•ch Universal no longer governed the
minds of menJ t ho Reno.is so.nco had made its appearance, enooure.ging individualim
moro and more as time went on.

It

The Renaissance changed the whole structure

or sooie·t;y in its relation to the arts. Music, which had been one of the aeven
arts o:£ the mediaeval university, a :mathematical science related to astronomy,
now beowue one of the fine arts, related to poetry and the plastic arts.
lilusicicw.s became important m81D.bors of the household of cultured men. and as

such f ound a much greater importance and artistic freedom• The ability both
·to appreciate Wld perform contemporary music gradually be08Lle a necessary

l)art or the social equ:i.p1nent of all cultiva;ted people; the oonsequent
change in the atatus of the musician was revolutionary. " 49
The Printing of Musio. Shortly a.f'ter Gutenberg (1397? - 1468 ) had invented the
art of pr inting from .nov:lble typos, ma."lY began to attempt

princi ples to :nusic vdth movable motal type. The first

·co

to apply the same
pl'ln.t lart er

~----------------~---------------------------------------------------~--------49

Finney,

op.

oit., PP• 143 - 144•

48

polyphonio works with movable metal type
1539 ). 'l'mose monumental oolleotion
to - day.

60

'R.B

otta.vianos dei Petruoci (1466 -

of polyphonic muaio arouses admira:tion even

In the years 1601 and 1502 appeared the famous colleotion of

motettes bearing the title Odheoaton end in 1502 was published also a
collection of' masses wri tte:o. by Josquin de Pres. These vrere soon followed
by other famous collecti ons of music. At this ti.'ll.e the texta were printed

i'ir1J'C• t h en Jche stave s. and finally the notes.

Obhers soon followed in the footsteps of Petrucci. 1n .Augsburg Erhard Oeglin (1507)
bae;an to print from movable metal type J he was .f'olloued five yaars later by

Peter Sch8.f'fer of Ma.yence and in 1520 Poutinger took up the practice in
lfaremberg . others followed in other cities end other lands. Pierre Haultin
of Pari s is said to have been the first to set up type which combined the
staves with the notes. Georg Rhau became the printer o£ the Reformation
?:tovement in Germany and also published and edited music. More will be said about
him later.

Secular Folk Song. Since the Rennissnnoe ,vas not essentially an eoclesiastioal
moYement, i t interested itself strongly i..'l th~ development

or

secular musio. In

Italy the ce.ccia was very popular. This was a trivial two voice canonical

composition in which

t\70

singers, aocompanied by musical instrwnents, sought

to imit ate 'Vl\rious sounds from nature snd life. e.g ., the quaoking of geese
~nd t he cackling of chicken3, the jabberi.!}.g and gi ggling cf silly girls. eto.

In Italy flourished also the frottola and the 'Vilanellat little son.gs of
graceful. amorous chare.cter; out of these ~rew the more hi~ly developed
madrigals. \'lhich later reached their highest degree of development in England
and ,rhioh played a rather important part in the development of Lutheran music.

-----------------------------------------------..----------------------------------50 Alfred Orel, Die Mehrstimmige Geistliche
Handbuch er Uusikgeschich e. Gu o

Jmaik Von 1430 • 1600,

I
49

PrC\ctioe.lly all composers ot the Renaissance era wrote madrigals, which
a. }mppy oompromise between pure, spontaneous utteranoe and calculated
inganuity. n 51

,Tore

II

At this time Frence produoed its famous ohan.sons, which correspond with the

Italin..'l madrigal. 52 The chanson was e.t first very simple in atructureJ
grndually it bocruno more elaborate and contrapuntal until, in the XVI century,
it developed into a highly sophisticated type of composition, set to various
kinilil of texts, mostly amatory. As will be indicated again later, ·I.he chanson

played an important part in the development of C&lvinistic music •
.t h e

While~glish excelled in writj.ng r.,adrigals, particularly during the Elizabethan

Age(Morley, Wilbye, Dowland, Byrd), Germ.any did not excel in producing this
charmini; type of music. True, men like Hasslor, Lechner and others wrote not
a frsu mad.riga.ls, some of which are moat charming (e.g. Haasler•e Tanzen und

Springen), yet d.o we .find again the.t the Germon mind was by nature too serious thua

to follow in It~lian footsteps.
The Germans preferred their Lieder to the lllfl.driga.l. These Lieder were

contrapuntal compositions corresponding in general ohara.oter to the ~"renoh
chan3onG.

"They filled a deep rooted need in the people for some sort of
.

simple, straightforward means of expressing their natural romantic feelings, and
11 5S
so became extremely popular.
The first oolleotion of suoh Lieder was the
Loohheimer Liederbuoh, which appeared in the middle of the X'l century.

The Ger.man Lied e:iter·~ed a tremendous influonoo on Gerz:an se.ored musio•

II

Wie

in Italien das Madrigal au£ dio geistliohan Kompoaitionen bedeutsamen Ein!'lusa

-----------~----------------------------------------------------------~-------~
51 Mo Kinnay - .Anderson, op. cit., P• 241.

52 Ibid.~ P• 253.
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Ibid., P• 293.
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n ruu:i. so di oss~its der Alpen li.£..s mehratm..i igo dout&ohe Lied. "

5,t
-

!r'oo Gonren

~~ ,m.s b::lsod oa a ~~ f i ~ uaun.lly ·a:.kon from one or the old

traditional folk molodies. Qie voice sang tbo oo.ntue i'i~..!. whiltJ tho others

weaved parts around it• They were simple in structure, ao otatod bei'ore, and

most oi ' them ,10ra love son(!,8 • Georg Fo:ratur, a Nuremberg physician, published
i'rom 1539 - 1656 no leas than tiva anthologies oonta.inin.gneorly tour hundred

Lieder. riot a fmv wore dri:nki.ug and convivial songs. Sonie of the composers

of.!!~ ware i 11.de.m ot Fulda• Thom.a.a Stolzer and lieinrioh Finok. Ao time wont
on, n school of, Lieder oompooers was .fon!i.sd which o8lltered in t.'-le imperial

court of ?.-mdmilio.n at Innsbruck and tl1e ducal courts at Stuttgart end t!unich•
The important men of those groups were Heinrich lsank• L\ldwig Senfl; aru.l
l,.r nold Brucl~.

:"tn I t al y in i,ho nea.'l'ltii:no ~ Tho course of tho ars novo. tms interrupta<l. b"IJ the
i n t.roduot · on L-i-to Itnly of Dutch munio.

This ohnnge v.ns of tho uu., ost

i!:lpor t nuce f:or. t he i'urth.Gr dovelopment of :music• £or it t'usod two diff er ent
typos of: oomposi t i on., tho Dutch a.."ld t he Ita.H&.ni, :music of the Horth v;-l 'ch

muoic of the South., Gothic a.nd Renaissnnoo. The music of the .XVI century1
~.nol.\tdinr, that of the Luthernn Church• was a hybird off'apring of these two

typos. Tho oo:nbi na.tion was most i'ortuno.to; •or it combined the serious a.!l.d

scholarly traits of the North with tho gay o.nd spontaneous traits of the
mu:my South. Several attempts wore made !n Italy to shake oft all Dutch
influence, but o.11 such e.ttompts p.r oved fruitless o.nd would hnve been
dia&strous. The muoio ot Palestrina would not be what it is without its

Dutch oharnoteri stics.

------~----~--.....~-------------------------------~-----....-~_________
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Lutch. raur.1cinna ar,poo.x·od :l.n Italy rra:~ r,bout 1420 on. Their own countr"J ,ms

too snall. unnttrnotiv~ and unnpprecintivo for t hom.• Por thia reason they
soQttared all over b'urope, impoverishing their nntive la!ld as far as L1.usio
Wfls oonoernedJ faor.ever • their going to oJ.l !)EU"ts of Europe '118.S a tremendous

influenoo for the good
The tenns

11

or musioal

development.

Dutoh n ru,d n Netherland n mu:Jt bo taken in a br·ot:1.d sense. T'aey

i.12.olude not only Beleium nnd Hollandi but o.lao a lar~e portion of llorti"lern.

,.n

Frane~. T"ne musical oulture wi..toh grew up in the Netherlands waa fostered

its development by rri.any ornato and joyous fe3tivnls, eoolesiaatica.l t\s well

e.s seO'..llar, uni.ch wero held 1n the lnrge otties of' the notherle.nds. Some

or

t hoso o:i:cies h.a.a. had c01m:1eroial intercourse l'J:i. th othel" nntfone ror oenturieo
r.l th 'l~ho ror.mlt 'ii!m.t thore vma a deL'tll.."'ld fel· muoh act;.v:.\:~y whioh oo.lled
'U30

!'01·

1
the

of ' ) lUS '.L C •

Pr t\otically all oubsta.nding Netherl.ancl oomposers were singers or ohoirmasters

in a ohapel ( Maitres de ohapelle, Kapellmeister). :Choir ohorueea were ome.ll.
as a rule, and their membership usually consisted ot no more than twelvo or
bventy - ;£'our menJ but these were uaua.lly all professional musicians.
Early Dutoh !,fusio.
__Charnotarization
____ __
,..___.""'of_____
-,..

_....

It he.a usually ben taken for granted

that Dutoh rmis;.c is on the whole uninterest1.n.g, dry, mathematioal., n....-tless
cold. However., muoicoloe;lst~ are eetting av;a:y from this not:ton. Karl Uef

snys: " To bo sui-e 1 there o.re composition:, which oreo.te the impression of
boinr. t h,~ product of the min.d

or· on nrithmetioian re.th.er thtl.n of an artist,

eGpaoially throw;h the emg:cere.ted o.ppliec.t1on of tho artifioiaJ. rems or

the oano?i, <:>. g •• oa~e:i 1n which a soeond voice doe,s not ::.ierely repeo.t what
the first ono htlG aung. but wher~, o.a in tho oocnllod oro.b - con.on, it

ain6s

bo.okf,n.rds. 1..Q., from tho end or tho tho.mo to tha beginn1ngJ or in th8 mirror

-----~-----·-~------~---------------------------....----~--..----------__......._....____
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oanon, whore the second voice ao altera the intervals that they are aung
as they appear in the mirrorJ or else, where it repeats the theme in notes
of larger or smaller time valueaJ or where these procedures are oombinedJ
or where too many voices partioipate in the canon. Such artifices even the
greatest of the masters allowed themselves. Thus there is a thirty - six
voice Deo Gratias , ascribed to Oke&leia, which is in ninefold canonical
form., i.e., nine voices r epeat from time to t ime, each at the interval of
one measure, one and the same melody. It is evident that in such a. case
not much latitude is left for artistic expression.
But the fact

mus :;i;; be

emphasized that such compositions constitute the

exception, forming but a very small fraction of the sum total of the
school's creation. Furthermore, one ought not take too serious umbrage
at the master's desire now and then to carry things to extremes. Suoh
procedures were a veritable necessity; the final oonaequences had to be
drawn. - Only he who has mastered the greatest difficulties moves everywhere
with assurance and ease. -

- the polyphony of Bach, the thematic development

of 1Ja.ydn and Beethoven, as well as the quite different a.rt of variations of
'Brahms and Liszt rest, in the last analysis, upon the accomplishments of the
Netherlanders. - In a word, the Netherlanders brought the art of counterpoint

to its highest perfection. Counterpoint is the conbina.tion of' several voioes,
or still better, of' several melodies. Accordingly, it is the natural ultimate
fruition of' the first attempts at polyphony, which from the beginning aimed
at allowing two melodies to sound at the same time. This first appeared at the
turn of the XVI to the XVII c~ntury, and was indeed given a theoretical basis
by Rameau only in the XVIII century.

n 56
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Just as Gregorian ohant baa been likened to Romanesque arohiteoture, ao
has the Dutch polyphonic musio ot the xv century been likened to the
Gothic spirit and style ot expression. Leiohtentritt aays s " The aolenm.
tranquility of Gregorian oha.nt, its wonderfully sensitive and appropriate
proportions, its broad and noble melodic contours, its restraint even in
agitation, its hi&hly ingenious and interesting construction, its apparent
simplicity, its basis on the planes all these traits are musical parallels
to the architectural ideas or the Romanesque style." 56 11 It is in the
music of the great Dutch masters, however, that the Gothic apirit, with
its grandeur and with its scholastic subtlety of speculation finds its
finest and most adequate exp1•ession. To reach this summit nearly three
h\llldred years were needed." 57 " The Dutoh music of the XV century
represents the final expression of the Gothic spirit in terms of
musical composition." 58
The Netherland School is frequently divided into three sections. Xhe first
is known e.s the Older Netherland School. Its foremost representatives were
the contemporaries Dunstable (d. 1463), Dinchois and Dufay. John Dunstable
is often called
the first

l!IL'.n

remarks that

II

the first composer," because he is believed to have been

to realize the idea of a purely musical composition. Finney
11

it 11ould perhaps be 'better to call him the first composer whose

influence was strong enough to make him the center of a school. " 59 In his
day he was better lmown on the continent than 1n England and it is believed
he spent most of his produotive life in France.

----------------------------------------------------~-----------------...----56 Leichtentritt, op. oit., PP• 48 • 49.
57 ~ • , P• 68.
58
~ . , P• 71.
59
Finney, op. oit., PP• 123 - 124•
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Dunsto.ble and tho Earlz English Sohool. Dunstable and the Nrly English

composers were perhaps the 1'irat to uee thirds and dxtho effectively.
Thoir use wno encouro.ged by the uao of tho !'aux bourdon, Tlhich hud becam
popular 1n Englo.nd. Dunsto.ble, too,

Beforo his

day

discords

had

mew bettor haw to

treat discords.

beon put an o. weak beo.t between two concords.

Dunstable, hawevor, treated. disoords

11&

suspensions and passing tones,

thus preparing the disoords and making his niusio amoother. Dunstable
tro.a interestod 1n making hie musi o plan.sing and expresaive J the

mathemtioal eleroont did not interest him as strontlY a.a it did others.
ospeoiolly important as a composer

or

He

is

spiritual songs and eymns. He was

perhaps ti'1.a i'irst to write roo.lly coherent :nusic which •a not baaed on
planaaong. We see here the influence or the Re11aisaanoth
The Gallo - Delgio School. Dutay and Bino.'1o1a belonged to the Gallo - Delgio
School. Dufo.y was evidently acquainted with Dunstable'a work. He used
oo.nono vory !'roquontly, and his compos1tions are to. the point and
1ntellie;1blo. Uost of his ll1Ul\11Joripts are in the Vatican Librnry. Hi.a
extant ,rorks aro numerous, rmd he wns evidently e. prolU'io composer. Adam

or Fulda ( c. 1500 A.D.) o.aserta that Dutay did much to help develop a

bettor oystem or notation.• Very rs or Binohoia' compositions o.ro
a"Vail&ble • Be -.::rote msmy folk songs; and Gvoryth1ng, in three parts. llis
mtlnusor1pt3 are in the library at Olcford.
The Second Netherland School• fhe secOD:l• or Younger Netherland School, brings

us the names of three men who are far more famous than the leader, o£ the
Older school. we refer to l.ean Okeghem ( 1~ 1506), and Joaquin de Pres
a pupil either

(1,ao •

or Dufay or ot

1,ss),

Jakob Obrecht ( o.

1521 ) • Okeghem 1• beliewd

to have

1,so •

bean

Binoho1a. tr. wu perhapa the greatest musical

mathematician that ever li'V8de However, some

or his

oompoaiticms have real

55

musi cal vnlue.• - Obrecht

wu.i:

better lc:nmm 1n his &.y thml Clkeghot1J he

"Was Eramnus • teacher o!.' mua1o.

Obreoht•s musical expression

'Vnl8

finer

than that of Oke ghemJ in Ob1·echt 1 a motetto&• too. massive a.rohiteotonio

ei"feoJ~, hither t o q\.dte unknown in music• begin to moke their appec.ranoe.

GO

Canonio e.t'f euta a.re i'~equont. the oantua i'irmus is often to bo found 1n
e. middl e voioe , e.nd it is not unusual to find 1n a composition

11,

"wanderint'; oantus £inn.us"• ,mioh 1a.owa from one voice to another. Obrecht• a
compcoi·i;iom, t hus poi nted not only t o pr actices of tho past. but also

t,o t hose ~i.' ·th~ !\,tur e .

- O"oreoht wao until recently believed to be the

composer of one of the earliest sottings of tho Pa3sion of Christ.
Josc;,u in do 131.~eo. Okeghem•s foreJlioat pupil vm.s Joaquin de Pres. of whan

Martin Lu'che1· ouco 8l\id i

II

Joaquin ist der Moten l.!eister• die haban' a

mUsaen maohon• wio er g<;T~iolltJ dio o.nde:ron Sangmaistor tmlasen• mchen, tde
o; dio lloton huben wollen. " 61 Josqu:ilt \,no a direct prodocesoor of
~

Pe.leatrina e.nd a oontemporru:•y of Re.plio.ol. ll> poasessed a brilliant m1lld and
through his ef'fo1-ta o.n.1 fl.oidtemonts. music took a decidod step i'ormu-d.

"Ueber sein~ ldm.stlorisohe Dedeutung 1ieGan zahlreiche zeitgen5ssisohe
'

"

Urteile vor. Voo allen wird ihm die erate Stolle unte-r den X&.stlern seiner
Zeit zu[;osprochen. SOYTohl in teohniocher Hinsiaht wie an Auadruokskrs.i't
seiner Worke acheiilt er alle vormigega.ngenon wie auoh gleiohzeitie mit
ihm wirkcndm ~1ster zu dbertret.fonJ boi ihm vollzioht sioh der gewaltige

-

Umsohwunr;, dna.z h&hsta Kunstrurtigkoit :mit eohter Kunst vereint sich der

lotzteren unterordnet. Die vielfach zur Selbstherrlichkeit gelangte Teohnik
wire in di e 1hr c;ebChr6lldO Swllung amoo musikalischen Spraohmittels

gmd.escm:.

11

82 Vle ~lao (Dlote Leiohtentritta " A closer inspection of

Dutch xnuoi~ at its clim&X• with Joaquin de Pres as the domnating figure,

GOQ:rel • .Adlor, ~· cit •• P• 271.

:iJolmm
?.atheoius. Inthers Leben m Predigten. P• 300.
Orel -Adler. Of• oit •• P• 274.

reveals the traits whioh justify ua 1n oalling it olosely akin in spirit
to Gothic architecture. The art of counterpoint had attained a virtuosity
of treatinent, a mastery of complication, an organic, logical development
hardly ever paralleled in later styles, except by Baoh in oertain aspeota
of his art, which 1·evives the Go-t;hic spirit to some extent. In the Dutch
motets a..~d masses the piling up of several voices on top of eaoh other, the
complex subtleties of canonic treatment, the fantastically curved melodic
lines running parallel, obliquely, contrary to each other, intermixed with

pauses, with strange, adventurous coloratura - these are like a reflection
of t he poi ntod Gothic arches, the slender spires, the lofty pillars, the
complex play of lines in the Gothic cathedrals. An ecstatic piety and the
play of a f antastic i.":lEl.gination are combined in a unique manner with the

stri ctest, most severe, and most complex plan of construc·t;ion, a union o£
I

apparently irreconcilable elemants that oharaoterizes the Gothic style o£
architect ure as well. The oonditio sine qua non o:f this music Ui polyphony.
A strictly linear style of writing is here oarried to its final conaequenoea.a

Already as a youth Josquin had mastered the rules

or

counterpoint. His style

mnnifeats two distinct characteristics: ingenuity and expressiveness. He
outdid all his contemporaries in musical trickery and, unfortunately, could

often not resist the temptat:ton to apply this trickery and cleverness in his
sacred compositions. Ambros refers to Joaquin's mass, based on the secular

tune L'Hamme

Armi,

as one of the most brilliant compositions based on Dutch

polyphony. A very important part of this mass is based on an old French

love song. It is in the lighter forms, in the motets, psalms, cymns nnd
chansons. that the finest a.~pressiveness of Josquin'a style is to be found.

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------63 Leichtentritt,
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Here one forgets the .abstra.ot problem.a ot torm and struoture. Perhaps tor
the tirat time 1n polyphanio mua10, imagination now appears aa the governing
motive

or the

oompoaer' a ettort. Here one oa:a. begin to aaae per1onality.

Joaquin 11 often. spoken ot, therefore, aa • 'the first modern OCDpOler.•
However, through Joaquin did not

at its highest point

cmq

or developnent,

one type of Renaiasanoe.. mueio &rri:n

but through him, also, all vvioua

types extant at that time were welded and blended into a nn, cliatinotive

and unified type. Duf'ay and Adam or Fulda had. etreaaed t1w uae ot tlw
oantua firmua, Obreoht had made muoh use of the oanon Nl.d of imitation.J

all these elements were nour used with ocmaummate mastery by Joaquin. In
addition, we find in Josquin1 a oampoaitiona also the beginnings

or the

double • ohorua motette, stressed later by the Venetian Sohool. We refer,
e.g., to Joaquin's Lugebe.t David Abaolam.~
Tho practice of writing sacred music contra.plmtall.y 'ffll.a not restrioted to
the writing or motettes, but was applied also to the composition

ot masaea.

Whereas formarly the principal part had been assigned to one "f01oe a.ta time,
either aa oantua firmus or aa a Gregorian ohant aung by a aolo wioe, all
voioea nc:nr took equally important parte in these Yaaaea. !ld.a appl1ea also

to the ao.o alled. Farod.iemeaaen, whioh were baaed cm muaio which wu originally
asaooiat•d with aeoular texta.
fhe

Early German Sohool. While the ?letherland School n.a at the height ot

its gloey, ahow1ng the way tor praotioall7 all nations, the a.ran.a began

to become a.otin in the field
tame, e.g., .Ad.am

or

Hungarian Gourt,

am

.

or :mua1o. At

tirat onl7 a f • ot th8ll gained.

Fulda, !hCDU stol-tser, maater ot the ohapel a-t the

.

Hemrioh Finok, the t~a composer ot L1ecler.

Xapellmeiater a.t the Royal Court ot Poland, in or&oow and Warsaw.
E.Tctuall7 i;hey i'ormed a aohool of their own, ~ing for its oentera
the Imperial Chapel ot u.z:lmSlian at InnabruoM,

am

the duoal ohapela at
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nmioh and Stutte,u rt. Maximilian• 1 oourt composer was P.einrioh Ise.ak

(d. Florence, l6l7), who, as stated previously, also served aa politioal
a.gent for 1mimilian. It ia likely that he wrote " Innebruok, ioh ~
dioh verlassen", which v1as later ohani ed to "

o Welt, ich muss dioh lassen"

when he left Innsbruck for Vienna (o. 1510). It is significant that Isaak
,-m.u f'or a tir..o connected ,v1th the court of Lorenzo de Hedici 1n Florance.
lleinri ch. Ia~al:. Though Isaak uus u born Iietherlmlder (Flw.iders ) ~ nizlny have
considoretl him n Gox-..nan~ because Glo.reenua ref s1·1·od to him o.s o. Gerr.,a.n. His

r oal r~am8 w~u.1 lieinrioh Huygen s. Isaak's compositions were typical of the
!,ietherlcnd 21chool , and in them we find ,~ happy blending of Duteh n:nd Italian

tra its . mnbros, in his famous hiato17 of music~ goes so fa.r aa to call him
one of the grent est composers or all tilne~ and Alt'red Orel say&&

n

Mit

Heinrich Icaak~ dem Zeitgenossen Josqu..ins~ begegnet jedooh ein Ueioter~
.

der zrJ.t in dcr ersten Reihe der Xomponisten seiner. Zeit steht."

6~

He na

t he teo.cher of Ludwig Senfl~ or vm.om more will be aaid later~ Isaak "#l"ote

in all t uc:nty - three masaos; fifty - five shorter compositions, and
fifteen oecular songs ~ He did much v,ith Gi-egorie.n musio~ a.a mAY be seen

.from hia Choralie Conste.ntinus; IA1chtentritt reports: " This huge work
is tha first pol'yphonic trentznant of the ontiro colleotion of Gregorinn

chants that make up the Gra.duo.le, i~

e.,

pieces o.dded to the ordinnry

parta of t.'1e mao a ; according to the liturgy of the entiro yoar~ other

~~ry chc.ract eristic speoimons of lsa.e.k:'a work are tv;o glorious six po.rt
motets, which a.re e.ro.ong the gree.tect mnsterpieoes in this form. "
says:·!

11

65

Orel

.L!it ihm (Isa.ale) beginnt also die bis ins XVIII Jahrhundei-i; ttlhrende

Reihe der in DiGnSten des 8sterreiohisohen Hotea stehenden Kflnstler. die zu
den groozen 1.!ei&tern auf dem Gebiete der Tonkunst zu alhlen sind.

11

6
611
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Ise.ak vro.s thus t he first great composer who set to musio a complete series
of propers for an entire church year. - It is most interesting to noto
that he interpolated the ~reat Easter hynu.~ Christ ist orstanden ( 't'Ti.th
t he Latin i3ext )

into a setting o:r the Enster Introi t Resurr~, Tihich

he set to music. His oompositiona prove that 11.e tried to write interestingly

and not monotonously. His command of oo\Ulterpoint ia undisputedJ in his
sacred compositions are found oanous, orab - oanons, imitation, and
pr~ctically all contrapuntal devioes known at that time.
Contemporaries of Isaak. lleinrioh Finck (1450 - 1527 ), the eminent composer

of Lieder, who spent some of his life in Poland, was a contemporary of Isaak,
as were also Alexander Agricola (d. 1506) and Thomas Stoltzar (d. 1626) •
.Among his non- Ger.man

oontemporo.ries we find the nrunes of Pii:.erre de la Rue,

Benedi ct Ducis, and ·t;he English oomposer Robert Fair.fax.
The Eo.rly Develol?!D;ent of lia:tiona.lisra. in lJusio. Already in the days of Joaquin

the German oomposers began to develop a distinoti'V8 style of their own,
dii'.:'eront from that

or

the ffetherland School. The same applied to Spanish

o.nd French ~usic• In Venice and Rome ne-,;r schools oi' composition wero

established, ,vhich exerted a tremendous influence in the development of
church music• Through these schools better fonna were established, the

texts were treated more carefully, and oompoaitions became more olear and
intelligible. Even Joaquin's texts were often found to be unintelligible
betoause of the treatment they received, also because of his involved
counterpoint. Rhythms became more olearly defined, the voice parts made
more melodic, dissonances •ere used more diso~imine.tely and hanophony was
introduced to lend greater variety to polyphonio oompositiona. ·

80

Several oomposers were p.rtioullarly ini'luential 1n bringin& about these

or

changes• \'lo need but mention Clemens nan Papa ( Antwerp ) • two pupils

Josquin• namely• Jean Riohatort and l11oola.a QQmbert. and the lietherlandera

Christian Hollander. Jo.cob Veit (Venice). Johannes de Clew. Ph111ppua
de Mante• and others. Through the aoh1ewmenta

or

these men the way was

prepared f'or orla.ndo d1 IAaaoJ they form the bridge between de Pres and
11

the last or the great Netherland oomposera. "

Orlando di !Asso. The last great canposer of the Netherland school or the
XVI century vro.s Orlando di Lasso (1532? • 1594), 67 whose ini'luence on
wtheran composers will be considered later. Iasaua •a second only to
Palestrina. as a composer or a co.ppella music. Early 1n his youth he was

ox.posed to and sang tho music of Joaquin, Obrecht. Willaert. and other masters.
In 16-14 he went to Italy, 'Ylhere he liv8d £or a while 1n auoh cities as l!ilan•
Palermo. Uaples. Rome. He was ror e. time ohapelmo.ster at the Church

ot st.John

Lateran 1n Rome and also 11ved for a while 1n Antwerp. Belgium. When he

returned to his ov4'l country, his reputation as a musician was international.
Duke Albert V of lla;varia had indica. ted that he was anxious

to make

the

musiooJ. establishment or his court 1n Munich equal to my 1n Europe. The

renown Fugger te.mily suggested to Albert that he secure the aervioes
di Lasso £or his oourtJ the suggestion

\188

or

followed. Ai'ter he had imt.stered

the Gel"JJILll language and absorbed muoh ot the German spirit (1562). Lasaus
beoamG chapelmo.stor at the Bavarian oourt, a position. which he held until
the time

or

his death. Ylbat muaioal standards prevailed at Munioh when I.aaaus

arrived there Md during the time he waa merely a member of the Hotkapelle is
not knom. Tho head

or

x

the chapel at the time was aidwig Daser, llhose reputation
I

a.a a oomposor waa good 1n his day. IAaous ao.lary exceeded tha.t or Dasor. h1a

auperior,by ti£ty Ouldon. rhroue;h lAaoWI tho IAmioh court became world - £emous.

------~
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IAasua v:as one

or

the most prolific composers the world has ever kncmn. The

complete edition or his worke, aa published by Breitkopf & llaertel, till.a
sixty large volumes. He \'lrote moro than fifty maaaea, more than one lumdred

Magnifies.ta, about twelve hundred m.otets,and numerous other COJ1i'O&itions.
His oomposj.tions reveal a complete maotery of oo\Ulterpo1nt and his aettinga
of the Peru.tentio.l Pso.lms are among the greo.teot a oappella musio over written.
His troatra.ont of texts is often piotureaque and aymbolioalJ he did not hesitate

to use sacred texta with musical sattings ,vhioh

had

been used previously with

seculur texts. In such compositions the chroma.tic element is orten prominent
and tho influence of' the mdrigal is very apparent. His oompositions are not

al'rmys o.s clear and lucid as those of Palestrina, but d1 Lasso's compositions
revenl greater breadth nnd a more ocumenicnl oharaoter that those of Rane•a

P_r1noepa Muaioum.
Konrad Pe.umann, the First Fmnous GermD.n organist. A very famous German organist
of this ee.rly period was Konrad Paumann. Paumann was born o. 1410 ond beoama
.t'o.mous through his ooncert tours. lie was the first to publish a German

Qrge.l schule and mny properly be called the Father ot German organ music. Trto other noted Germ.an composers of this pei-iod were Paul Hothaimer and
Alex Agricola. later more will be said concerning these and other Renaissance
composers.
The Venotie.n School •.Most Dutoh ocmpoae1'B who went to Italy made their bane

in Ra:JD. About 1560 things began ·bo change, honwr1

and Venice eoon deprived

Rome of' its prestige, though Rome harbored such famous musicians as Morales,
Palostrina, and the Spo.nio.rd Vittoria• Ylhile the Roman masters were influenced
strongly by the Renaissanoo, they at.;.1me som time reveal in their po~aey- a

vory marked Mo."1 Wluenoo.

In VO""'....ioe i.11e sitUll.tion ma somowilat cU.f!'erent.

The Venetian compoaeru were not able to disoipl1no themselves aa were the

1...11111

I
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Roman me.stera. and the atriot linear traita round in Faleatrim. were newr

adopted to o. great extent by the Venetiane, who were perhaps too Italian

to beQQUl8 aaturatod 1'ith Dutoh praotioea • w·e hereby do not aa1 that they did
not master tbe teohni.que or oounterpoint vory thoroughlyJ on the contrary•

their composition.a show clearly that they had a.aaimilated much or the teolmique
ot Dutoh polyphony, but their innate aenao

for olea1-ness

or

or melody, tor pictorial efteot,

oonatruotion made them add a oharaoteristic Italian melody

and oolor.
Undoubtedly the prosenoe of the papacy 1n Rome had muoh to do w1th the
oonservutive spirit i'ound o.m.ong Rome•a oomposera. Venice bad i'or sCJlli8 timo
been a groat commercial city.

Ito trade r&Rohed far into the oriont on. the

one side and over e.ll westem Europe on the other. With its wealth came an
aggressive and productivu culture, and

st.

lark'• became the central place

of musical aotlvlty.
Aa stated before, Venetian m.uaio was influenced by- Dutch polyp~· However,
the Venetians were more interested in the general aoowstioal effect than in

well written linear desil)l.8• Color played an important part 1n their
oompositiona, and we cannot overlook the i'aot that at this time Venetian
painting, in whioh color •a a most important element, reached its greatest
68
height.
Titian, Palma Veoohio, Faolo Verone••• Tintoretto, and Giogione,
all

or "Qlom streasf#d color, lived

in Venice at this time. The Kanan atJd.

Florant1no artists stressed design

am

contour, just as the canpoaera ot

Ram3 were intoreated in linear perfection. The music

was. therefore, less involved

or

the Venetian mstora

and plainer tban tho compositions

or Ba:lo'a

gree.teat composers. New ho.n:ionic chord ort·eots wero introduced by the Venetian.a,
and contra.sting colors played a moat aignli'ioant role in Venetian church m.uaic.
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Music in St. Mark's Cathedral. ?he exoellenoe of the music at

st. Mark'•

first beca..'1);;) notable i n the XIV ccmturyi however, we know very little about
musical aotivities there until the

ti.Ju:,

when Adrian Willaert became chief

conductor of St. I:.ia rk's in 1527. From this year dates the famous Venetian
school, which vii thin sixty years gained universal fame and acted as

6.

counterbo.lnnce to the older Dutch system.
Willaert, the folm.der of the Venetian school, was at 1'1rst strongly influenced
by tho lTetherlanders. Eventually he established

n8\7

paths and it was he who

created the ner1 style of chori spezzati, in whioh two distinot choral bodies
answer each other in dialogue and are finally combined in a powerful cli.ni.ax.
The architecture of St. Mark' a, as stated previously, had much to do with this
davelopiuent. Thi s writing for double chorus was later extended to three and
even four choruses and became the Venetian specialty tor nearly a century.
Willaert was succeeded at St. Mark's by Cyprian d!__!i~ (d.1615), who clung
tenaciously to traditions when writing churoh m~sic, but whoae secular compo•
sitions manifest a fondness for colorf'ul ohromatioiem. Xhe thematic material
found in his masses partioularlyJJl&?lifests a preference to~ short phrases, which
lo.ck the melodic lines of composers greater than he. 69 Ob.udio Merulo was
organist at st. Mark's together with de Rora from 1657 until 1565J he then
succeeded de Rore as ohiet organist of St. llark's and Zarlino became second
orgo.ni st. de Rora's music likewise manifests Venetian £ondness for oolor.
The greatest composers of the Venetian school were Andrea Gabrieli and hi3
nephew Giovanni. Andrea (c.1510 - 1686) succeeded Merulo as second organist

ot st. Mark~aJ Giow.nni ( 1557 - 1612) is even today regarded as one of the
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groatest composoru of ohuroh music. Son::.e put his name e.side of the
of J..assua and !1alastrhla. 70 Ho., too, aerved a.a organist of

st.

1.lBZD&S

~k'••·

liia mote·t;tos are typico.l VG"Aetien music at ito best. They laok t he
ocr.a.tra.puntal mnator ,y o:!.' Po.lostri:ul.' s and wso' a compositions. Chro1uatics
e.ra not uncommon and hia ~"lu sic is, on th5 1rhole, lJ'.Ore chorda.l than
contrnpun.ta.l. Ho and his le:u. gifted tm.cle wero i'ond of having o. choir
oi' lo. ; voi ce s o.ppose one of hie;h voices.

Tho Venetian oompoaore exerte<l o. trer.tendouo ini'luenco on Lut.'1eran lll'..\sic, e.s
r.lAy be sGen in the COillpositiono o:!.'

Imssler ( Lutherroi?), Ad.om Ounrpeltcr.n.imar,

J;elohior Fre.nok, Jerome and l.!iohe.ol Fraetoriue, Johann Hermann Schein,
Joha.nn Ros$nmfille1~, Heinrich Sohuetz, 1.~ t.thlas Vieok:nam1, a.nd others.

The Roman School. Rane produced. three of her greatest oampoeera during tbs

XVI oentury, namely, GioV8.llni Pierluigi de Palestrina ( 1524? - 1594),
Christoforo Moralos ( 1512 - 1553), and Tomasso Ludovici da Vittoria

(Spo.nish. by birlhJ 1640? - a.rter 1613). 1'he greatest of th8se and tho
greatost of all Roman Catholic oauposers ia., of course, Pnlostrina..
three Vittoria.

\'lnG

er the

lec.ot influenced \,y the Dutoh composeraJ he sought rather

to imitate Horalen and Pn.lcstri.~. ?&:>rales, like V1ttorie., a S~ard., wna an
e:id-r~ly religious person. who regarded seo.ula.r music with disdain o.nd ola.imed
t Jiat ell mu::ic ohould be religious o.ud dedicated to tlte i;;lo~r

or

Ged.• It is

Paleetrina. Hugo Leiahtentritt aayo oonceming Paleetrinat "The lasting value
~

o£

Paleatrina•s art is baaed upon two essential qualities, purity

and

or

style

the coupling of ideal oontents with ideal to~. • Thia master &lone
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kriG\', hor;

"t;,:>

c.pvly to the sevore and complc,: Dutch art of dea1{91 and

0Qns-t1--uctiou t ho Ito.li~.n :raolodio bont, sonse of' oolor and propm-tion,

t ho Itulim'l a ccent. "Voice cmd soul. n 71
.Palestrina was a dutiful son Qt the Romn catholio Church. In his
oOl'llpositions one soon discovers childlike subservience to the legaliatio
traditionalism of the Roman Catholic Church. That bis music nevertheless
is neither dull nor sti'lted is one of the marvels of the ages. However•

it is 1.n deed s i gnificant the.t. o.side i'ram its reserve. Palestrina• a music
shol·1s t ha-h it was influenoed but vory littlo by Gre~orian plainsong. A
1-;tudy of .P.1.lestrin&.•a life reveals very little intorest 1n Gregoria.n music

on hia po.rt.,
!n the f i eld 0£ Dutch polyphonic music he felt perfectly at hCllll8• but the

tro.d5.t i ono.1 mus:tc of his Church seemed to interest him very little. It is
liYJ.)vr.i.se significnnt thnt a prolific CODJ!)Oeer like di Lasso was influenced

bu), vm."'J l ittlo by Greeorion murd.c,. thol.1gh it vms offi oin.lly the liturgical
1~uoic

or tho

Ch'ul"ch he oono~oton.tl~' r cf'uoed to 1~.,e,ve in order to become an

Romo v.us not able to atom the polyphonic tide of the XV and XVI oanturies. nor
vaa she t'oolish enough to attempt

to do

SO•

She adopted the Renai.aaanoe otyle

of church musio just as she had adopted the Renaiaaanoe style of ai°Chiteo·ture

to build St. Peter's in Rome. She did so though maey- principles oi' polyphoey
militated against the musical tradf;tions of the Roman Cathol1o Church• Therefore.
when the Coui1cil

or

Tront assigned to Palestrina the task of wr1ting typical

Roman Ca:l:;ho11o church music, she pennitted him to follow his

0111J1

individual

bent and sought to attach no strings which might bind h1m to Gregorian

planesong.
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A further oonsidera.tion of Fwller.tr1na • s r:n.ud.o my woll be undertnken. b,J
oompiu.~:tnr, hie nru.~i o ·with thnt or d1 IAnao, his GJ"Ontost rivnl.
A Compe.rison ot· l-"alestrine. and di Lasso. Palestrina we.a oontent to abide by

traditions and paut praoticeaJ he we.a not an innovator, nor a. pimlee1•. Jl1
lasso made uew paths, discarded former praotioee whon ll.e olloae to do ao
(e.g.,the use of the oa.ntus firm.us), blended eaored and secular elements,
gave stress to melody, and infused a subjective elesnent into his
oompositions. Even more than Palestrina• d1 Laaao gives the impression

or

bo.ving summed. up 1n his own work the musical tendenoiea of his timea.72

I.assus had travelled a great deal and thua• undoubtedly, helped create
the imivoranl ohar~cter found in his musio; Pa.lostrinn., on the other hand,
like Bo.oh, ,·ro.s ccm.tont to spend his lli'o 1n t..'lo community in whioh he grfl'II
up. Di L~s~o ls t o be rog~rdod less aG having strive:1, like Paleatrina, tor
t ho r,crf oct (;;,;-p ro!:oion of tr.at D1¥stic idoru. ·which nediaeval Christianity
so~ht ·~o c.tt a:1.n . ·l..'ltm na having p1~oj~ctod -the purpose
i'o:r-,;,-r,rc\ to:-ro.rd t ho 1-evr:l&.tion of ntlt..u"":.·. l !lUtio.n r~ollng •

g~ee.tozt XVI c,rc,n tury composer of mat>so&,

L:l.~SU3

er MUS1~al
13

e..~ression

Pi.1.lc3tr1.nc.. wa.a the

-:1e.:; its gree.tost composer of

t10tet:::. lhleatriua's influence on Luthero.n compooora ~u negligiblo. the
in1'luonoe of t.aasus vras gre~t.
Pe.lestril'.la., the Greatest Composer of ~~ R ~ c.a..~ ~ura.'l.

To this da.y

the Ror.e.n Cntholio Church ha.s not producod n worthy auccessor to Palestrina.,

just ~s Bach has not been succeeded 1n tho Lutheran Churc:h.

This ia duo, not

to the fact that Paleatrhul.'a music -w.s, t11Eough official adoption by .the
________
_,.______
-.;_...____ _..... _
.... _______ ........_.,........_____

.....................................-..........
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Cou:c.c il o~' T1·~ut. ;.1adc a 1>0.rt; o.r Rorc.ar1

G..l\,:101.ic

tracli:tio~lism. but ...nthor

~co the i't\-.}t thu.i i:aleatrina hM ti:lua fa.:c- bc~or.. too grec..t to be su~ce-aded

o,· su.parsoded • Tlu, oam,3 a.pl?lies to &i.ch. W~ quote frO!!l. Blume a 11 Seit die
kathvlisc1

Ki!'ohe den St:tl d1->r r&.n.tsch~u Sc~ule zum. Swtl.-tionierten

<3

~

l,!usikst:ll orhoben ho.t, ist sio - - in oine s\;13r1le Isolittrung vor.i'allen,
dio der ~vr..a~olischon Musik bis

ZU11

Zeit Baohs v8ll1g !remd t,oblieben 1st.

lia·t; si<> j.nfol.gedossan c.uch seit den '.fu~on dea Tridentine1• ICoiaila niemal.a

jone Leistungen von einzigartiger Gr8sze und hoollgeapannter Xraf't erreioht
wie <lie e'vlll1gelisohe 1iusik:, so 1st die ko.tholieche treilioh 1hrerseita
innorhalb de1• angedeutoten Besollrinkung lellendig gebliebena die evangelische
Kirchenmusik goriet, ale ihre Lebenaverbundenhoit zu Ende kam, de he zu

Bo.ohs Zoi"'c, in Unproduktivitlt und Veri'all - die katholische Kirohemuaik
1st s iJ~ Pnlootrlna niemnl.s 10 lebensv-erbundon Ce\'l'OBen wie die e~lisoho•

un.d dor Ch.'\ral~r dos L'pigononi..,mio hat 1hr 1m ,rosentliohen scitdetl Gt.l.ndig

Trnd:ltiou unr! Sa.nktion {\berzeitlic.h un~. ~~,onw.tione.l vernnkertes ldet.l lebt$,

bis heu-te~

11

74

A few words must yet be added conoerning the aaored Dll.l&io ot two ueat
nations of Europe. namely, r'ranoe and Englond.
French Muaic. The influence exerted by tho Netherbnd composers on the Fnnoh
v.'P.a very i;trong; M\ong the French compoaers manii'esting stront Netherland

in!"luenoe 'l!Jll.Y bu mentionoda Clei:aent Jannoquin (probably a pupil ot Joaquin),
Francois I.Ayollo. Claude Goudimel, and Claude Lejeune. lio\fever. praotioally
all these ..nastera. with the exception

ot Goud1lll.el• excelled

1n writing

seoulo.r I!UlDio rather than musio for th.o Onw-chJ hence their position 1n
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the t1eld of ohuroh mua1. o 1a relatiwly unimportant• Beaid.ea being 1n a

alasa by himaelt among the Frenoh oanpoaera ot this era.Claude Goucilm.el

was al.so strongly intluenoed by the Venetian aohool. 76 Goucllmel and
Is J81.m.e adapted the eooa.lled ohanaon menaur,e tor use 1n the church

service. These _ohsnsons, though of seculo.r origin, were written to
meet the strict metrioe.l requirements ot texts syllab1oally and simply.
Four part harmony was usod and the melody ( oantus 1'1~ ) was in

the tonor. These simplE:J settings wero usod by the Calvinists; they
e.r~ churc..~hly o.:n d nustore. typioc.l

or

geLuine C3.lvir~1mn.

Clluroh Musio 1n Englo.nd.For a oantury after the doath

or Dunota.blo

in 1453

England produced no outstanding musicians. this cent\lr'1J is the very era.
ha"evor, in which the Netherland school _was at the height or its glory.

T.ne 1:1ua ic wri·t ·t.~n in England during thi:. century was as over - complex
and UI'..intelligible c.a muoh of the mu~ic of the early Z,ietherllUld cam.posers.

l'ye 1 W~e and Tallia. rhrae oomposers were leaders of the Englieh sahool
when ths break with Rane was effected by Henry VIII, namely Christopher

'!ya ( oel6l0 - 1672 ), Robert Wh¥te (de 1667?) and Thomae Tallis (o.1610 - 1685).
All tlw-ae of these oomposors wrote more s:lmply than did their leaa eminent

predeoosaors.
fye wus inspired less by liturgillal te::<ta ·l;lw.n by toxts whloh reapondad

.0.01•13

readily ·!.o aaotioua.1 .feeling. Ae he grc-~ older, his con.positions bacaruo more

uw.asive und ooutrapuntal. • WhytG .ma

11

pupil, son - in• law and auooessor

of' fye J hia oompositions were quita unk:lmm w1til vory recently. nio nnoe ie

no·;; manti.onoo 1a lW.'E'/ histories of musio• Ilia musio 1&
than

-~)Q.·i;

oi.'

I!ION

clolioa.te and subtle

1ye or Tallia. - Tallia wao tac greatest and moat versa.tile composer

o~ tho three, ho was a.t his boat when "i-titing oontrapuntally.

-~-----------....·-----------~--------------------~---------...------------~~___.,
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Ro!'cl-n.'.U.tion. l)ui·u'l.g the yeara of ·Gheir c.oi.i v1t.y th~ \'"l.t'1 ole sarvio~ of

They oo'.ll.d. not -~Tita muaio or tho t:;,pe

f.ic.cred musi ~ f or thoir nerr ser·nces. Thay w·e ro th.WJ oblie:;ed to discontinue

had one thing in common wi.th the motettc, they were sung w1thout accompaniment J
howu'7'er, they "Were at tilo aame time also different i'rom :motottea, since they
o.f.'to1:i. oor::hnined solos o

Gregcd.u.n cho.nt

WU£l

to.ken over by the English; out

or tM.s

ev·olvod tho more

silPi)le }.nglic£l~'l cJ.,nn.ta, which were writ·tcn rhythmio~lly and which nre sung
in fovr fo.rt ha1"A!.Or.y. Tho no.me or. Jolnl 1&rbecke (1523 - 1585) 1a wrn.a.lly

as~ocie.tod vrlth the music of tho Anglic.t'\.n Ohuroh. In 1550 he published all

pnr-ce of the Book of Colm:r.ton Pr~·er in musical settings. Like Luther, he

used eil!lpli£ied forms of Gregorian chant.• It is interesting to note that
1:.!ole.noh'.i,hou and Buoe>: played an hnpor'ta.nt part in the early d.evelopm;,nt ot

the .Anglican liturgy. 76
During the reign of :fienry VII! and Ed,1ertl VI muoh English inudc w~s c'.1.erstroyed
~r11ar.. t he mono.stories

were d~ttroyad. Th,, orgru-LS

his Goostly l~ss.haJ this was

£i.

or

churches were silenced• sane

rather poor oollaction

Tho collootion 'VW.s aoon suppressed.

~

compose.rs

or

or

L'J.tr.ei-en Chorales.

thia era dld D.ot dm,3

rev~ul thoh· r .:1ligious t:onvlotions. '.!'ha :.irte.nd:&.rds of church tausio were .fairly
li.igh.

11

Ty6, Vi1l~rt(1 and Talll~ - seer.t to givo out the whole of thelll.selV8S in every

t1.i ngle ·v.-ol·k i.YJ. vfl-1ioh they iive acytliint o:b all of th.ell' ~st,; :praotioalq

---.........................._..__......--------------...----------..-----------..-------------........--- --------76
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any of th.e:l.r notably pe.p;e s

,nll sei·ve to illustrs:be ·;;heir i;enius • 1177

Tvto other notable composers or the era preceding the famous ?il'adrigalian Era

were Richard Farraut (1520 - 1580) and Jolm. k\mdy(d.1686)
The IiJa<lrigaUan Era er.tended !'ro:n c. 15'{5 - o.lf325. Durln g thia era. England

proclucecl not only the finest madrlgals over written, but al.10 ir,ucli .fine
church mu.sic . The !nusio of this era is rrel+ written. oontra.puntal, full of
v3.tality and melodious. The madrigal undoubtedly helped ilnplan·t; these

oharacteristios also into the sacred music of this era. -

Sinoe oonditions

wi·thin t he State were still unstable, many composers still deemed it feasible
·co conceal their religious convictions.

Byrd, Morley and Gibbons. Soni.e regard Willi&I;l Byrd ( 1542 or 1543 - 1623) aa
t ho rr.os t typical composer of this tJeriod. He is believttd to have been a pupil
of' To.llis. During the grao.tor part of his life he was affiliated with tho

Ch1;1.pol Royu.l. He

1<ro.s R

prolific compose..~, ,.riting compositions oi various

k inclp, so.creel Elnd saculD.r, vocal and. ins~U1Uen'ta.l(vil'ginal). liis musio is

c}w.ra ctar ized by vt\r ioty

or

oxprossion. shifting of tone color, gro.ce,o.nd

o.ls o m.curnivenes s . His compositions as uoll as his polyphony le.ck i;ho olari ty
found in the music of Palestrina and Lass.us, also the depth and lRU"mth•

Thomas Morley (1557 or 1558 - 1602) was a pupil of Byrd and was also connected
with the Chapel Royal. He did not write muoh aaored music, but what he wrote is

excellent. Orlando Gibbons ( 1683 - 1625) was less prolii'io than Byrd or Morley.
He is regarded as the father of Anglican music and 11aa among the first to stress
the use of tho Euglish language in his compositions• His muaio is tree, melodious,
not sewre, b1.1t at times rather unclear. His compositions show greater 'VB.riety ot
style than do those of Wm. Byrd. He · is more a.t home with tree texts than with
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liturgice.l texts. He used the modes only ocoasionally and wrote
contra.punts.Uy.
During the days of Charlos I -·
"'""d tho
·•

ct'-\'m~~;...,.1.1.'
m........'fealth En~isn
e•i • •
•
musio
ol eur1y

betra.yec;. I-l;alie.n influenoe. Old ~tandards i;rere rejected a."ld. new standards

iutroduoed. Polyphony was used to a lesser extent a.nd music became less
impresslve

Wllt

less rr.assive. However, i·l; a.t the same til::le beoame more

pleasing und chan!ling.

Puritanism. and Ohuroh !.ius:i.c. PuritaniS?ll no,1 worked destructively. The

services in churches und cathedrals were suppressed, choirs were disbanded
and or~Ul.\.Q dentroyed. This civii ;.l"l-ar continuod unxil the accessio~ of
Che.rJ.0 1; II. Cromv;oll and other me:n.bers of Parlio.:aent tried he.rd to prevent

the ,foatr-...i.ctio.n of :i.nstrU!:lonts ond of_:

DU~~iC•

Fori.·um..-'::;ely

11.0

he.rm ,,es done

a·i; Oxf ord tu'J.c.i.. Cambridio, neither ut St. ~ul's, York, Durhru;.\, and Li ncoln
Cathedl.·t~ll:i.
The Puritans o.t i'irst did not oppose the use of snored I:1usic, but t h.ey did
objec;t strenuously to the use

or secular and profane

music in the churches.

The only oollcction of i'ine church music publishod at this time ,ms .Barnard's
'' Sel0cted Church !l.fusio. 11

Under Charles I and the Oommonvreo.lth Engla."'ld • s ohief coinposers were 1 William.
(de 1645) and Henry (1595 - 1662) Lawes, i'hnrles Coleman, John Wilson,

Joh:l. Jenkins: Martin Pearson, William Child, Chriatophor Gibbons (saoond eon
of Orlando),. a.1d r.Ia.tthEJvt Looke. - In the music

or

Peers on w~ find organ

accomp~nm.cnt callod for; his :music indirmtes the tra..'lsition fro;n t ho madriOL].s

to tho :Lt.tar Gtyle. - Christopher Gibbons is ignored largely baos.use of the

f'n.no of his more illustrious fnther.

Iris music, too, 1:; tr:m.sitfo;1~1.

1I

12
Conol~. It is sie;nitioant that the development or modern music. aaored
as well aa secular, bee;an really with tho Renatsse.noe and the Ref'or:matim,..

\fhen we oonsidor the prinoiples set forth by the Renaiosance and the
Reformation and observe tho manner 1n whtoh these principles, wirl.oh in
themaolves had nothing to do w.l. th church musio, r;rorr and developed 1n the
minds of the people and nations and later led to other principles and new
policies• we ara not nt·; a.11 surprised to note, e.g., that Gregoriru.i muaio,

despite its beauty and r<'!any t:;enuine rr..crtts. hns boen obliged to struggle tor
its existence ever sinoe the XVI century. An age ·.1bich gives groater prominence
to t ile individual and enoourages growth ·c.1trough the efforts of indi tiduals,
,-fill hardly show great interest in produot1ous cf c.n age T.hich. overstressed
objectl vis.ta i..nd traditionalism and thus brought on a period of' stai:;na.tion
&nd cle cc.d,;iu"e. The 1.liddle Ac;es could never hs.vo produced gree.t ar·cists of
t h e calibre of Raphael, da Vinci, Dfu:-er, and others, nor could they have
giYen to the wox·ld the Dutch and. Venetian sohools, nor such great cO!lposers
as the Gabrielis, de Pres, La.ssus, Palestrina, Hassler, Tallis, Gibbons.
Sohuetz and Bach.
These mun n0eded n.ot only the philosophies a.nd cultural baokground of either
the Renuisf:a.nce or the Reformation, or of "tio·ch, but also a Weltanscha.uung
whioil was broader and freer than the narrow traditioI!.al philosophieE.l of the
llidd.le Ages.

I
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Martin wthor, the Retormer •

III

REFORMATION

11

IN

GERMANY

1'hough 1n acme aenae every age is one ot

transition and every g~era.tion aeea the world remodelled• there sometimes
comes a change so startling and prot0tmd that it seems like the beginning

or a

now season in the world's great year. • SUoh a. change in men's

environment and habits o.s the world baa rarely seen, took plaoe 1n the

generation tha.t reaohod early manhood in the year 1500. In the span of
a sine;le life - for oonvenienoo let uo take that or Luther for our measure mon. diaoovered, not in metaphor, but in oobor !'a.ct. a. new heaven and o. ncm

oarth. In. those days maosos of men bogan

to read books, multiplied

by the

nevr art of printing. - In those days Vaaoo da Gama and Columbus and uagella.n
opened the ,m.tery wo.ye to new lands beyond the seven aeaa. - In those days
wealth wo.s piled up in the coffers ot the merchants• and a new power was
given to tho life of the individual• of the nation, and ot the third estate.
In those do.ya the monarchy of the Roman ohurch was broken, and large portions

of her dominions seceded to form new organizations, governed by other powers
and animated by a d li'ferent spirit. other genera.ti~ have seen one revolution
1

take pl.ace ate. time, the XVI oentury aaw three. the Rise of C&pitaliam, the
End of the Renaissance, and the Beginning of the Reformation." 1
Vlhile not a tart personages of the first ho.lt of the XVI oentuey have beoome
to.nous, tho ono whose name stands out in boldest relief is ~ i n Luther. We

again quote Preoerved Smith:" Few have ever alike represented and dominated
o.n age a.a did he. His heart was tho mout passionately eamost, his will tho

strongest. his brain one ot the most cape.oious o£ his timeJ above all he bad

-1i....--------------------------------~-------~--------------~-------------------Preserved Smith, The Age of the Reformation, PP• ~ • 4•

14.

the i;i.1't of popular speech

to stamp hia ideas into

the fibre o£ bia

countrymen. " 2 Mr. Smith might have added what to

us seem.a moat

important. namely., that wther was not the product o£ an evolutionary
process which coma to a head With the oaning of Luther., but that he

was the chosen wsael o:f God, chosen to do the work which he brought to
its fruition. • It will hardly bo neo.e ssary for us to go into much detail

in this dissertation ooncerning the Reformation itself and MP.rtin Luther.

}. £8\v pertinent .facts will be considered, however, which have more or less
boarinc on

the development of Lutheran church musio1 te..ots -ahi.oh are not

nlYmys cOD.Biderod when making o. study of the Reformation !'rom a. theologicc.l

wther and Ero.emus. It ia si&nifioo.nt that God chose a

to bring o.bout tho Reformation. A man

or Eraamus'

mmi.

of Luthor's type

type would never have taken

the interest in ohuroh music which Luther took, and it he had, his aims and
objectives would have beon totally different from those of M.tthere

Era.om.us, like most hwmmista, had very 111.-tle in common with tho common man.
What is moro, he was not actuated by love tor the Gospel to do any of the

worthwhile things uhioh ho really did aooanplish. He derided saint worship.
the doctrine of transubstantiation and soholaatio theology-J however, not tram
o. truly Christian. or biblical point of' view, but rather trom that of a

humanistic rationalist. 1'he saoraments he indit'ferently regarded as mere
oeremoniesJ the Scriptures were not to him the in.f'alliblo Word of GodJ and

he, likevtise., claimed that the doctrine of the Trinity aa well as the doctrine
of tho divinity

or

Christ could not be substantiated from the Scriptures. Wo

a.gain quote Friocl.ells u Erasmus lehrte die Reform, Luther leb&,o aie. Eraamus

~

....---~~----....-....-------~-----------------------....-----------~-----..-----------2 Snith,

?J>• oit., P•

62e
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war zvreii'ellos der fa.rbie;ere. gerlumigore und aohlr.rere Geist. der
.

.

konsoquontore. universellere und aagar ldlhnero DenkerJ er "War obon nur
ein Denker. Luther war ein groazer Menaoh und Eraamua war nur ein grosser

Kopi'o Erasmus Wiederholt in aeinon Briefen. daaz er die Sohritten LuthE>ra
'flberha.upt km.1m 1.:exme. w·a s sioher oine Angatltl5e vrar. " 3 Guorioke says 1
u

r7ie mehr zur R0£on'l.ation e;eh8rte • ala das Feldgeeohrei eines Hutten. so

geh8rto auoh mehr dazu. uls die olnssiaohe Verstlnd1gke1t und Stubongelehraamkeit
einos

E1·e.Gl!lU3e

Erasmus, der om.in.ante Verste.ndom~onsoh,..wrste.nd wohl Irrtnmer

.'
Il!l.chz,uvreis8!l.. &ber nicht di0 Wahrhoit zu lehren' ( Lu.ther) • 'lll'ld zum Rofonnator

dc1" Kirche -.mr er al.no aoinor innoron Eieentarollo.'11ceit naoh durchaus nioht
bo!"Ufeu. Dazu i-mr das E'\.'tlltgclium vial zu vronig der Kern und Stern eoines
{;o.nze11

Lobons, ddzu tru.t in aeinom ganzen Ylirkan daa lcht ohrietliohe

.

Eloment von dem hwnan wissenschaftlichon viel zu sehr 1n don Hintergrund,

da.zu .f'ehlte ihm viol zu a.e~. wie or es selbst nicht leugnet, die Glaubonskrat.'t.
um filr die Y/ahrheit drtyrer zu werden• dazu erkannte er die Wahrheit bei

.

'

woitem nicht tie£ und krlt'tig gen~J dazu

.

zu furchtaam und poinlich, viel zu eitol

liar

er in seiner Eigenliebe viel

und weltldug,

viel zu bequom \llld

kampfscheu. "4 DJ.ther sschevrod rationalism and referred to it ae

II

des

'

Teufel:. Hure • 11 Frcm a purely theological point o£ view the difference between
Era.arnus nnd L1...,thor will be soen most cleo.rly perhaps ffllen one comparos Ere.S!JIWI •

"De libero c.rbitrio "with Luther's
'

11

De serve arbitrio. "• Thour;h he had been

.

a pupil of Obrooht, ono oon hardly oonoo1w or Erasmus having been vitally
interested in muoic, muoh 1.ooo in ohuroh music.
~ther and the Arts. wther • a o.ttitude t0\'11.\rds tho artc hNr oaused muoh

con!'usion. Friodoll and others soore him and aoou~him

or having been

-------------------~--~---....-------------~------~....--......~~-------------~~~---....3 Friedell• op. oit•, P• 269.
4

11!!:i~1,:ird. Guericko, Hlndbuoh der Kirchengeaohiohte, PP•

21 • 23.
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inartistic and indifferent towurds artistio ste.ndo.rds. E'a.ne Preusa •YB,
hov,rev~r , in his Martin Luther der Kfmstlor ,

n

Luther stellt siah also h1er

tio.f' unt$r d.iesen ( Dtirer ) und sebie Kl!nstlerkollogen, er will kein Xhatler

soin. Er ·wUrdo es n::.o 1'-erstanden ho.ban; vreu.n man ihn so e;enannt bltte~ e.uoh

wonn :ms:a. ibm

d.ns

Wort i:l unserem Sinn orklllrt h!tte. Aber de.rttr geh8rt er,

.
vrlo so nnnoher Prophet do~ Alten Teste?J1.ents, zu den Grossen, die selbst

nioht ·;;io:.cn, u-lo grosz cie oind und ·worin :i.hro volle Gr8sze be~'la,ht." 6

I"rOUG.c ou.y:a c.. liJ~·clc lo..ter:

11

:i.!'>T'lor vdf.cl13·~ boi Luther der rrhtler o.ua dem

fr02;su;1Ql ~:ou~chcn od!alr ist Yrc.' lligstoua

~1

i.l:m abhllne.5.&• 116

Critics orten point to the !'o.ot that Luther, after he had journeyed to Rem,,

as.id nothing oancerning the beautU"ul objeota ot art he must have seen. 1
In Florence ho r.ad bem impressed only.. by the tine oonclition of the hospitalaJ

oonoerning tho Cologne Cathedral &I;d the Minster

ot Ulm, he remarked

only that

their acoustics vtore bad aild. that for that reason it was hard to worship there.

Conoerning the sights ho had seen in Rome, ha he.d only one thing to aaya he
regretted that so much German money had flown unto them. Howewr, wther was
interested more in being practical and utilitarian than in being artistic,

interested more in being spiritual and realistic than in boing merely eethetic.
Thia must be bome in mind also when oonsidor1ng wther aa a liturgist. Koehler
makes the significant statements n Dan Refornator schaffen konnte nur do.a
EVD.nge lium." 8 Luthor 1ntorosted him6elf 1n liturgics e.nd ohuroh music

l.nr©3ly bo·oa.uso.

ey meanz

0£ thoee t."1.o

Glc.d t i ~ s of tho gro.co or God 1n

Chriat. Jesus can be brought to the sinnor. \'lhile paintin30 and architecture

can a.loo serve the Gospel, they do not ran.eh the a.vert\i-e

?Mn

as ei'£eotively u

do liturgios and church muaio, which enable the awrage Chr-latian to participate.

_______________...._.....,_____________....__________

~----------~-~----~.......---------------

6 Dm.s Preuaa, uartin Luther dor Kfmstler, P• 7.
6 Ibid., P• 14.
~

! ~ e y - .Anderson, Of• oit,., P• 302.
Koehler, OP• o1t., P• M5.
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It is well to roco.11 that Inthin- opposed ru.l forms ot 1oonoolo.an. Bo

likewise refused to take the attitue.c ta.iQrds the arts \thioh -wu ta.ken
by Calvin and Zwingli. The Lutheran Churoh, a.a a result, likewise took

n sober e.ttitudo towards the arts.
11

In Dozug au!' Gottesdienot hat die Rei'ome.tion einen bedeutendon Eintluos

e.usge{ibt, der nicht mner reoht eihgesohRtzt worden 1st. Dasz die Schweizer
Reformg,tion ~ller Kunst entgegenstand ( Enttornung von Bildern, Orgeln,

Glocken, Liturgic und Poesie), stellt oie ala den racWcalen Oegenaatz des
pl!patlichen Sakramentalismuo au!' dieeelbe Lmie mit dem Papattum. Beide
sohltzen die kreattlrliohen Dinge 1n derselben Weise falach, pessimiatisch,
als sflndlich ein. Die einen verspotteten sie in.f'olgedoa, die anderen
'

schn.f.f.'ten aie ab. Das ist gesetzlioh '\'l'esen.

AJJ.£ einer gru1z a,nderen IJ.nie, nlml.ich o.ur der des EVDngeliums, 11egt die

Entwickelung bei den Intheranern. Die Liturgie, die ?.!alerei um die Muoik
wurden ala Ootteaze,ben in Gebre.uch genornmen und also weitorentwiokelt nach

nnazgnbe der aonstigen Verhllltnisse. Die luthorioo.11e Kir:>ho hat keinon
nouen Kirohbo.uatil gesoha!'!'en. Denn einorseits wru-en Kirchcm.bautcn nicht

n8tig, tmd boi den vorhondenen Kiro.lien sties&

t:!flll

sich nicht nn don

allgemeimm Formen, aondern bohic,lt eie nls gute Trltgcr des Evnncelturaa boi.
Nur die Trlger des oi'fenba.ren Irrtums ( Sakramcntsbluaohon, ?Jonstranz}
-

Hoohalte.r und die Nennung dor

\'lurden ab6esohar·rt. So blieben z. B.

Kirehon naoh Apost~ln und" Be1ligen "und die dDmit 1n Verbindung stehenden

-

Gebilde der Pla.etik und Architektur. Die lutherische .Art hltte dieae

Dinge van sioh a.us nioht geaoho.i'fen. " 9

--.... ....---~-~-----------------....---------------~....-----..------~-......------~-----~
9

X8hler,

op.

oit., P• 395.
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Eleotor Frederick the '\Viae and the Arts: 0When studying the oultural
backr;round of the Re!'ornntion. it io 1ntercst1ne; to noto what oondltiona
,."era like in » it·~anl>e1·g. the cradle

or ",ho Ro!'ormtion• ,71ttenbere; was.

as ia ,,ell know.u.• under the juriadiotion oi Elector Froderiok the ,Use•
Not only 1ma Frederick pre - eminent in the eoolesiastioal and political
history o'i:

GerJJI.U'.l.Y (

he would have bo<m olected Kaiser had dishonorable

methods not been C3lllployed to electi,. Charles

v.

a Spaniard, to this position).

but also a.a a. ..ann of oulture and lea.ming ws he outstanding. During h1ato

I

rei{;ll the arts flourished ir1. Saxony as they had n~ver i'lourished there
before. :hto illatitutions of Wittenberg afforded him. many opportuniti~s

show bis love

£01'

the arts. namely• th~ U:aivorsity of' Wittenberg and

the Caatla Church. These institutions were beautified through tho influence
and i'undo oi' 1''rade1•iok the VIiee by such men a.cs Albrecht Dilrer. rater V1soher•

Uiohael Wohlgerautl,, lima .Ilurgkmair, liennrum Viacher, tho Venetian pt'iinter
Jacopo do 13al'bo.ri ( ·wham the Germans called Jakob Walch)• Lukas Crane.oh•

Canra.d Pflfigar ( Prederiok's ru-ohiteot). a.ud Canred 1:.1eit. The artistr,r
~

of Dilrar• &u•ba.ri aud Crane.oh showed the iu!'luenoe 0£ the Hethorl.ands,
~

nnd thU& do i.-ra Gee a kinship in the arts bot.-wee:n Saxony- and Burgundy•

whioh roi.'lindo u.o of the influonoa exerted by the Netharland oomposer& of music.

Likewise, Froderiok was interested in pootry and literature. Lectures wero
delivered at the University ot Wittenberg 1n are oratori~ atque poetica,
and aa late aa the XVII oentury• this aohool we.a .frequently referred to

aa the Poete:n,w1vera1tlt. Musio was regarded as a branch of poetry and

was taught as suoh. Georg Spa1at1n served aa curator tor the ohorietera

ot tho court of Frederick the Wise.

10 1'h1a section ot the thesis, clealing with aotivitiea under Frederick the
Wise, was copied fran the wrtter• a M.
Father o£ Luthoran Church l.~aio. •

s.

Me theaia " Johann Walther, the
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Adam o!' FU.lda. El.'tW. &iru~ioh Isaak £01• e. til:li> oonduote<l the mueio

court or thE.1 Elootor. GlareQnus thoudLt

80

e.t the

hi&h].y or Ad.run' s o.oaqx,aitiona that

ht> inoluded one in ito entirety 1n his fNDOus Dodekaohordon (1647). Adam
wae of

C~l'71lea-l

extraot:lon.• Is~ak was more ooemopolit,m in hie style of

c::om.posi.ri-t t h e.l'L A.t...~e;a of Fulda. whose idlo..tn we.a distir.:.otly Ge1"J!l.£1J:l• Isank.

as ll'l.:d ic~ted i.."1 t:!e l">revious chapter. w-i:~s ~- t~-pical muelcian

or

t.ho

Music o.t the Court of Elector 1'"rederick. r.roat ot the music at the court
of' Froderiolc

tl10

Wise we.a furnished by the musicians

or

his Hof'kapell~•

whioh was also called the liot"'a.ntoroi. Muoh ot the musio furnished ~J this

r;roup ,,us of a ac.orod oho.raotor• and 1t iG. knoV3b. that the Elector spent lareo
aume oi.' mon,,y to maintain this organi~tiou. People 1mc> belonged to it

enjoyed VtLrious dec;roas or distinction• f.\'W.\ many devoted much time to the
study o.r musio tr.at they might beoome diatinguishod in this t'iald. 11he

llofkapelle o.t'fioiated not only in relif.;ious aervicos. but also at all

eooial i'unotiorJ.S

or mnjor

importance.

:F'tede1~ick t1odellecl his &>£1A&pelle

a..i'ter

the Bta·gl.llldian i;on:e.pollen of

:)J£J.1·e0.r()t of.: Yoa·k. ?hilip the Ber.t.utiful, mid. of E?li>eror MEi.ximillnn• l}1·ede1•icl:

hoard ri....u.st c of Josquin de .P!•es while tcu.:tng ti.rough the Nethe1·lands for tha
purpose ot studying the llof'mpollen of ·!:;hat country and a.lso beueme aoquainted

wi·th some o:r his pupils. The two mat later• it seems• Cll this journey through
t ~e Meth.:::rlD.z;.ds he also heard the !'em.olm Dutoh or6Q.Xliet Bothaimer and wa.e

~o £11soino.tod by his plAying tho.t he took h1m back to Saxony with him as

court ort.-aniot.
In his bioci·c.pb¥ of Frederick tho ?!ise. €eor& Spe.lo.tin makes special mention
of tlw £act the:'.- Fredoriok usue.lly took his Hofkapelle, with him to the

80

ocmventiona of t:ha Gei"mlm Roiohatc.f.i, th£.t ha paid. its mbera well• trained
a.nd eduoa.t3d th«;:m thoroug."Uy, ina1~ted on ~ood diaoipline, and !l!.D.inta.ined.

thi& organization until the tiir.e of his doath !n 1525. Tho Kapolle

consisted

or five cmplainz, sevon adult singers (altos, tenors and be.aaes) andtwelw

oourt.
l

Frederick' a ~£.!?11'21.l~. had in its library the best muaio ot its day. It

J

is l:novill tha.t Frederick had thirty - s:1% collections of music copied by

.l lwld for his musicians
I

.P'lorro w.n don

lil.1."8 ) •

( perhaps by the ~·g\D.ldians lhrtin Bow."geoia and
Seventeen of these ooo.uti!'ul end expo11sivo volumos

are to- day bl tho library of the University of Jena. From these vol\m!.Os one

can form an idea of.' wha.t the Hoi'kapelle ho.d 1n itG repertoire. Most 0£ tho
composition;. \1ere ma~aes writtel!. in the traditional style, the tenors sin~
t h e ~ f'irmuG c.nd the other voice,; ~oecmpricying them with

ta.a descant.

Not m1ly 1notcts c.nd w:1.sses or Geruau camposere, but also of ltalii>.n(Yenetian),
English, li'renoh ond Flemish (m3therle.nd) mastera were mmg. The following

composers were vrell ropresentod: Jacob Arcadelt, Adrian Viillaort. Cyprian

de Rore. a.nd the Spaniard Christobal Morales. The sohool best represented
we.a the FlEmi~h Sohool, notably the pupils of Okegham and their oontemporariesJ
I

I among these, Josquin de Pros end Petrus de la Rue vrere most prominent. •
That theoe last i."\•ro cot1poa0rs wore populc.r in Lutheran circles my be seen
:f'r0t1 the following 1•emnrl: by Luther: " Ach;···wic foino musioi sind in den

lotzteu eehll Ja.lu•en t;oetorbcm,- Joaquin. Petrus Larue, Finck et mu1ti lllli

oxcollentos. Di~ i1elt iot dar golehrten Louta llll:l!il8r wort. " U

............-..................__,......_...........--....-......---------·--....----------..---.. ______________
...._
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Oomposi tio.a.s by Lud"4ig Sen.fl rmd Heinric:i Isaak -vrere a.lso

G\ll'l.g

abundantly.

Sixt Dietrich was ,rell represe.uted, aa ,vw; naturally also Adam Roner. Two
Saxon composei·a whose muaio we.s sung by the Hofke.pelle were Alexander

Agricola and Joh.a.rw.oa I>i·ioris. St,·enge

·co

se:y, Ad.am of Fulda e.nd Heinrich

l<'inck were not l'e1,>:cesented . - Jt\cob Ol>i·achb 1 s music wv.s heurd by the group

occas::..oually.

One very ur1ique composition in the repar-toire

or the

Hof'kapelle calls for

spacial mention, nari1ely, Josquin de Pres' lfuldig.m.gsmesse, written in
honor of Frede1•ick the \Vise. In this composition the tenor sings the
.following words aud theme a

1= ng
Her

;

a,

- cu - les

9: ~

r=1

I Z:1

Phi - li - pus

7: Fiii •
.

•I

J

•1

dux Fer

•

L

J

==t

'J

- ra - ri I J

I

e

,•

@

dux Ca - sti - li - e

e'd-

6 6

~

/:: 1

Fri - de - ri - cus dux Sa - XO - ni - e
Josquill had used this theme bei'ore, v;he-.a. writing music in honor of Duke
Hercules of Fei:•i•are. (died 1505) and also in honor

or

.Philip the Bee.uhii'ul(d.1506).

The very fa.ct that Joaquin ,vrota t:he i1usic in honor of' Frederick shows the
high 1·agard i:a vmich !'re<l.ei·ick was held by the wo1·ld I s grea.teat 1i-iusioion of

that time. The lloi'k.a.pelle

mtoned these 1.-;ords as th~ ci;,.u:i."Us p1·ius faotus

before singing the ~ie eleison.
The Ca.lends. Musical a.ctivities were rostered in the

n :i.

and XVI oenturies

which were sponsored by groups whioh called themselves Kalenden. Some olailll.
that Pope Pelagius II ( 578 - 590) was really the originator of these.
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However, it seems that their religious a.ct1v1tiee did not really begin
until the XIII century. The name" oalend" is related to the word
calendar J" the name was ohoaen · booauae tne calenda would meet at

n

-

.

the beginning

or

eo.oh month to have rnamorial gatherings 1n honor ot their

departed brothers and members. At i'irst only members of the clergy

belonged to them, but eventually members of the laity were permitted

to join. These oalenda played a very important part in the musical
developments or Germany. They were hi,;hly i'avored by the Church and
even during the lntordiot were many of them pel'mitted to conduct
servioea.
lfot any-om was permitted to join a oalend. The calends were, 1n !'act,
very much like certain or the present da.y lodges• Those who joined were

a.m.

oblic;ed to pledge seorooy. They hod their
t1n

ohapels and alto.rs, took

e.ct1ve part in funerals and weddiriga • their meeting houses had

beauti.ful paintings, stained glass Windowa, and many " looala

II

were

-

wealthy and prosperous, ainoe people deeded their property to them
when they died. by were a popular organizaticm among the people, tor
by joining tho same people were assured of

elaborate wedding and funeral

services• They helped the poor and exerted a great intluenoe 1n the social

life

or the WW•

J3y acquiring so much nalth and property, also by being 1n

the good graces of the higher powers. they soon began to indulge in noting
and wantO?meSa and they ware, in Luther's day, one

or

the evils of the day.

At the some t a , however, they sought to put on a religious tront and took
e. very important part in publio celebration of the masa and 1n 'Various other
religious activities. 12

-------~----------------....__.........____

...........~----..----........-·--..-----
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Johannes Rautenstrauch, Luthei- und die Pi'lege der kirohliohen Uusik
in Saohaen. ( XIV - XIX Jahrhundert), :..7P• ..,2sire: d ,

es

The calends did much to cultivate the uae of music• They studied the
compositions and chants of the Churoh and their a.otivities in this behall'
helped make them popular• At their conventions they would have elaborate
liturgical services and in this way they often succeeded in covering up
the questionable things they did otherwise. Luther once described their
activities a.a follows a" They celebrate mass once or several times. then
they give themselves over to tho devil by gormandizing and drinking to
excess. The evil spirit has brought suoh loose conduct into their circles
and yet they ce.11 themselves a f'ro.ternityJ it would be better if' they vrould
call themselves' the society of lewdness.• The world would be better off
without them. - They dishonor God e.nd make mockery of the divine service and
of the feast days. nl 3 In a sermon delivered in 1631 IJlther demanded the
dissolution of the calenda. The wtheran Reformation hastened on their
downfall o.nd shortly after the Reformation the oalends met with their end.
The Cantorates.

14

In the Roman Catholic Church of wther' 1 time members of

the clergy carried on the work of the ohoirs to a large extent. since boys
were often not available• Cnly in the courts and 1n those churohea in whioh
a bishop presided did the Churoh succeed in having also boys sing along.
Such courts and churches usually maintained cantorates in which singers
were trained for service 1n ohurch choirs and where they also took the
time to study the musio for the services.
These can.torates fostered the oause of art music in the Church. When the
choristers performed in churoh they usually wore white vea'bnentsJ only the
vioars who sang along wore black vestments. A preoentor oonduoted the ohoir
when it performed in ohuroh• but the teaching and drilling of parts wu in
the hands of a teaoher. The preoentors were usually men who were preparing

------------------------------------------------------------------------~13
Rautenstrauch.op. cit •• PP• 4,7 - 48. Transl. by Vi .E.B•
14Ibid., PP• 14 - 60.

tor the priesthood. The tamoua ThC1111.J:1.orohor
this fashion already 1n the

or

Leipzig was organized 1n

nII oentur:,. In the XVI century its oonatituenoy

consisted lo.rgoly of univeraity students. rhea, ohoire often had very heav
duties to per!'ormJ in Dresden• for 8X81!1ple, the Xrou&ohor was obliged to take
part in as Ill.QnY no 136 masses oaoh weok. This helps account for the fact
thnt tho singing l'J aS not always sat1s!'notocy and a complaint often tnD.d.e was

that tho pooplo could not undorato.ud the vrordo which v1ere sung.
15

Musio in thE) Schools.
offices

or

S1noe the earliest timoa

or the

Lutheran Church the

oo.ntor and teo.ohor were combined in many ooaPDunitiea, particularly

in those oommunitios and ohurohea which were too small or too poor to
aepe.ra.to t.'1e offices. In many oases a.11 emphasis -.a placed cm a man•a ability
to teach i.l'l the sohool and the muaio of the ohuroh was aorely negleoted.
Luther onco so.id a " Ein Sohulmeiater muaz aingen k8nnen, aonst aehe 1oh ilm

nicht nn. " 16
Vihlla conditionG in oome oormnunitieG were lamentable in the XVI century,

conditions 1n other ccmvnunities were very fino. In Bo.lle ( 1583 ), tor
example, th~J had a school of nine cla.sses and 620 pupils J .four cantors
oonducted the musioo.l o.otivities there. In Eisloben (1570), an t.lie other
lw.nd, throo teaahsrs hru1 ohargo of the tJ.Usio in three ohurohos. • othor

compliontians

a1·0Ge

at times. In Dresden. for example, tho cantor wus

vitally intorosted in his church • musio• but ho noglocted practicing the

Gregorian responses and the Choral.ea with his ohoir (anno 1609) • '

·J

The aohools vrare usUAlly in session from 31.x to nine o'clock in the morning
and tram twalva until three in the attornoon. In the morning the pupils

attended n matin aom.oe and in the afternoon a vesper service. Inatruotion

-------~------------~-........-------~----.......---------------~--------~--....----------..16 Rnutenstrauch, op. oit., PP• 60 • 2Me
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1n music was usually given

from twelve until one o•olook and the number

or hours devoted to music variod .tram two to six eaoh week. Malanoht.'lan • a
suggested schedule of 1528 provided for aix hours of music per week. In
Saxony four hours wns the average. The dny -was usually opened and closed

with a hymn.
The study 0£ music was usually combined With the study of mathematics.

c.

1560 the Eisenaoh people took arithmetic off their schedule and put on

musio o.s a substitute. A plan provided in Saxony in 1580 stated that
e.rith:netio should be taught instead of music on fridays. the cantor 11aa
frequently the teaoher of arithmetic• It was the duty of the cantor to
acquaint the childi·en with hymns, psalms• responses, introits and -various
other Gregorian ohantsJ he ve.s also to acquaint the children with the
polyphonic :c>.usio of such composers as Joaquin de Pres, Gallus, Clemens
do Pa.po., and others. The cantors were instructed to. teach the children good

and wholesome music and to fight off the influence of questionable musio.

In certain schools, where the work done waa of a more advanced grade,
compositions of such Italian canposers as Palestrina dud the Ga.brielis
were taught. The standards varied cona!Lderably. Secular musio waa not
neglected, as is indicated by the textbooks which were used.

en Prif'ungata.gen

the examiners were usually greeted with instrumental and vooal musio (November
and May). When schools would present plays and pageants, a small orchestra
would perfor.m. during the intermissionaJ girls also took part in the singing.
The Thoma.skantor Seth Cal viaiua ,· ( Seth Kallwitz ) waa vitally interested 1n
tho musical training ottered by the sohoola and supplied the cantors with

material fUld also neoessary information on breathing, diction, intonation,eto.

17

Pupils were taught to read at sight and the inatruotion provided was often
excellent.

••---..---------------------~--------------------~-------------------~----------17
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Singing Students • s 08rmny

\'l&a

acquainted w1th Kurrendeaoh"Uler oJ.roady

________--

before tho days of the Rei'orma.tion. Theae.......--stude!l.t&
did
not. always
-- ·
.,

ii:ln$

only

for th.3 purpose of begging, but they als.o assisted the priestc in tlia
••

ce~~bmt1on

•

or the

-

-

-

. . . ..... -

. . . . . . . . .-

4

--

- - · -

.....-

~--- -

. ._

_

--··

..... . . ..

-

·

_..

-

... - ·

1.'.a~s, :t,oo~~p~ ~ p1•oce&si~-~-~!~~
· ~ - _con;pen.aa.t:i:~

for suoh services they

usuo.lly reooiv!~ ~~~- tu.ition, oftan _alao tree

~~ard! Those &tu.dents wore usually poor nnd their Uf'o at school
f.or this

..-... - . .

ll'B.3•

uot nl,mys ploaaant. The P.oi'oraation prowd to be a great help

1..eason,

to th8ln.o r..uth0r lmd c.t ono time been a s~u1ging•etudent and his at-titude

tovro.rd.s t hese yam1r; men was, consequently., very sympathetio. T'nese students
woro f.roqucmtJ.y t:entod with erea.t consirteration by individuals a.a \'/ell aa

Tho numbor of such stull.ento at o. \.Ulivorsit7 would., of oourse, vary from year
to yeru.• • The Thamaoochule

in U;Jipzis bad thil"1.7 - two in tho yee.r lu8lj som

schools ho.d more, others leas. Qi Sundays they would put an their black ooats,
'

---- -

-

go to ohurch
and then walk about -on.........
the- streets
singing German and Lo.tin
_,.._ ...,.__

-----·

I songs , _ei~er_in_~isg_IJ. Of_ ~ .R_~s, @nd_t lt,us wo~ ~-~

- ~tt! ~!ir

{ dlnners. They ,'lould go out to sing_also_during the waekand people likewise
~a~l~~ ~PO:::\

-~.:81!1_EO_ ~~~~ ~~-~

The activities

or

-~£a~...!~~~! <!?.:!£.~.s~-.~I?..tis~,...~~

these KurrendeschiU.er were controlled by fixed regulations •
•.

They were instructed by the Cantor, whose oonaent had to be 9-inecl before thq
could go out to sing. They were taught how to ocm.cluct themselves, how to
wo.lk., how to show their gratitude, etc.- ~o music which they sang usually
oonsiated
.

or
eymna, religious
---responses,
------ ------·..--...---

folk • music• and_motettes..!., fll.!Y

were not always well rewarded tor their efforts and occasionally walked _abo~
,or

-

•

--

•

•

"".,.,.,....

..

- ,

~

I""

:!'10:D--~~i~ lat~_at _n;~~~-~e:1• -~~-~~ -~~ learned and INlg
exerted a tremend~ua_~~~ce not only <?11th~, but also an~ po~(?!! Their
and seng from _E:n1:!r

reportoiroa wried., but usually they sang o. ._.. good type oi' musio.

18
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In Eislebon the regulation was enforced that th.e boys be permitted to go
out no more than three times each week. If two groups appeared on the same
stree,t at the same time they were obliged to combine efforts. Each boy
carried his musio with him, he himself havlng been obliged to copy it.
The revenues were oooasionally quite substantial. Xhe cantor usually
reoeived fifty peroent of their collections for his work and the balance
was divided among the students who did the singing. Students who gambled
~i.th tha money or spent it extravagently were dropped from the groups.

They rehearsed from four to six hours I8 r week.
Student 6hoirs. 19 In Dresden and likely also at other schools a sharp
distinction was made between the singing students and those who constituted
the regular school choir ( chori musici ). For these choirs the requirements
were usually quite high, one or the foremost requirements being that the
student behave him.self well and show a considerate attitude toward others.
However, v.nruly students managed to get into some

or

these choirs despite

this regulation. I£ there were several churches in the town in llhich the
·Gymnasifuhy lt'I.B

located. the choir changed off singing in the ohurohes.

Thus the T'nomanerohor of Leipzig sang in the Thomaakirche one Sunday and
in the Nikolailcirohe the next. During the period of mutation the boys were

often sent to a university for a period of three years with a fixed allowance,
of course with the provision that they roturn to the choir after that period.
In Dresden thirty boys constituted the ohoir. Under the direction of

Ohr. Neander ( 16t5 - 1626 ) they often sang motettes of twelve and sizteen
parts. The personnel of the ohoirs naturally o~ed from year to yen.rand
if the cantor left one school to become oantor of' another he usually took
a large number of boys with him. The members of these choirs were often what
we call

n

outsiders," who were interested chiefly in their oompenaation. The

-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------~
19 Rautenstrauoh, op• oit~, PP• 103 • 117•
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oldest I.uthe1'ml c!mtore.te we.o the or~e in vatt()nberg; hOil'evcr. 'l'orb'1l.U
(Iatein3chulc) surp~c~ed Wittenberg as far E<.s ability and achieva?nflnt
\",e1·a con cv:·n:~ d. t!any other sohoola r.md communities followed. the &~1ple

of Torg~,1. whore a civic lCo.ntoroi vra.o cor.:\bined nith tho one at the
I.o.teinschulo • As will be pcin.tod out age.in later• Johann Walther, the

fi!·st Lutherl:'Jl c9.ntor, wns oentor

or both

groups 1n Torgo.u. - The members

or t hese choira u:ruo.llyl'lore vestr.i.onta uhen singini; in church services.
The chiof clii'fe1~enoo8 liet,·roen the oantor~.tes nnd the l.!oietorsingor gu!.lds

uerc thee<~:

S:he ~eisternip.;er ,.,ero 1n•oductiw, the cnntoratos reproductiwJ

tho t oist croin(;or smg monodic muoic, the contorates rnde greater uso of
polyphoJ:! ic :m.u sic, The cantcratea were intet'osted 1n sern..ns the Chu;.•c..li

dirao'tly; tho Brliderachai'ten, or guilds, sorvod indirectly.

A s·tulty of tha repertoires of the eantoni.tes reveals that o.11 the outstanding
music m-itten until that time was used by these groups. The following

composers ,Tero rep~oenteda Joaquin de Pros., C'IJPrie.n de Rore, J.~tth. Le J.aiatre,
Orlando di Laaao., Joh. Walther, L\tdwig Sentl,. Heinr. Isaak, and ?aUl.Y others.

Af"~er w.th.or' s death in 1546 tho ca.ntorate2 of many communities teared

dissolution largoly because the Church was being disrupted by i.trife and
controversy. Cantoro.tea were usually founded by the clergy and when the

members of the clergy began to disagree,the very existence

or the cantoratea

was put into the balance. 7he Church hnd long maintained close relations
with the cantoratea and; as 1n tho Roman Catholic Church• most of the

cantors ,n,re ()821Clidatoa tor the ministry Tlho regarded the tenure of o!'£1ce
ae cantor aa a neoeaeary or wiee step ot advancement in their tra1n1:nt; and
experience. In the XVI and XVII oenturiea JDOst of the cantors are theologically

trained Jll8J).J while serving u oantore th91 taught various eubjecte £ram tour

89

to six hours; daily. Thoir ohief duty was to teaoh muaic• however. These
contors \'tore often overloaded with work• despite the fact that school • teaohere
often o.ssiated them in the perfor:mD.noe of their work in music• The s1&e of
their cl1oirs depended upon the size

or their

communities.

People v:i;;,:c o!' ~ pueeive r.iembero or o. oantorate, paying dues end n&.inta.1.ning
the:i.r moi;1';..e1·zhip lo.rr;ely £or tho purpose or guaranteeing suitable music
:tor theii- i'u:o.01·als, woddinga, eto. Their eorvioe helped the ca.use :;.lont; also

because it helped s1)read interest in Lu"-,hernn ohuroh muoic. ToTiards tho

end e;f the XJ/l oeni."Ul·y these choira were obliged to sing so 1r.uoh durin~

a. servloe that little room was lei't £or oongrei a.tio!lD.l singing. Co11.;regational
singing was, as a reault, very poor in m.ony ohuz-ches. 20
wtho1-:m Art in the XVl Cent11ry. The w.theran Church of the XVI century has

givon to tha world not only composers ot

good

ohuroh rnusio, able choirs

tllld ohoro.l groups. but alao several pe.1nters who raDk high !n the reC\lm

of:

art.

Ti~:.~J?Ur0r1.;. first and i'oremoat among these was undoubtedly Albrocht Dllrer
th.e Younger ( l4Yl .. 1628 )• liit1 life was full of trials e.nd tribulntione. Hie

i'a:mcuo fu:l.her, Albrecht. Dfirer the Elder, bod brought up hie oightoen chiltlron

1n true Christian fashion, o.nd Albrecht tba Youngor grow- up to be o. senm.no

Clu·istian soul, full

or

lovo to God ond

lllm•

Albreoht tho Younge:- did mi.ich

of his work in Nuremberg and Wittenberg. He was great in three 1'1elds

artistic e:adeavor1 nan\ely, as coppor - engraver, wood cutter,

t\tl~

ot

aa painter.

Waetzoldt points to Dflrer's ta.m.e as the £irst zrent ori~nal o.rtist of Ge~
by aa.yinga "Dtlrer risa den deut:sohen r.tmatler heraus aus der Vorkautzbeit

.

.

seiner Vlerketltten WJ.d atellte ihn 1n. den ha.rten Wind des Zeitgesohehens

und mittcm hinein 1n daa tlutende Leben d.ea Tages • " 21 Ere.amua said of hims
20

Blume• Of•oJ.t., P• 8$.
21wilhelrn Waet,oldt. Dtlrc,r und ae1ne Zeit, P• $28.
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11

I have kn(>wn Dilrer• a name for a. long time a.a of first renown 1n the art

of pu.illt ing. Some style him the Apelles of our day. But I believe. were
Apellas living~ ho vrould in honeaty have yielded the palm to Dilrer. Apellea
mo.do use of f(1}!.~ and modest colors, yet he did use oolora. Dttrer, however.

setting acide

wnr.t

else he is to be admired for •what doea he not express

by means of Ill.Cl'lochrane, i.e., by meeJJ.s of bl.a.ck lines. Shadow and light,

brillio.noy, t he -vanishing o.nd protrusion in perspective, and further, as
ocaa.Gion offors• he presents not only the actual appearanoe of objects as
wa see ·c,iam., 1:ntc obserws beyond this• peri'ect s~try and harmo:ny. Yes.
indeed, ho kna.vs how to put upon the canvas thiilgs that aoaroely yield
them::;olvas t o picto:1.'ia.l treatment. such aa !'ire, rays, strOlllS, lightning,
hcnt l :i.g..tnii..g, and i'og, they ae.yJ all tho passions, tho entiro soul o£ mn
divul icd by ·i;he bodyJ in ff.I.Ct, almost lc.nguage itself. All this presents to

t he eye so ho.ppilywith thooe simple blaok lines, that the picture would
uuf'f·e1· if' one were to oolour it. " 22 Ulbke evaluatee the work or DOrer in
'

'

.

the !'ollovdng words: " Ea war ein wrhlhgniBBvollea Sohiokaal tOr die

.

Entwioklung der deutschen Kunst. dasz gerade aua dieeer Sohule und

'nm

diesem Lehrmeister der Genius ausgehen aollte, der an Tiefe der Hege.bung,
an ooh8pterisoher Ffllle der Phante.sie, an allumfe.ssender Kre.tt des C-edankena,

an ait-cli ohor Energia eines grundenwtan Strebens der erste unter allen deutaonen
Jooiste1"D. genrumt t;erden mua1s • Albrecht Dtlrer brauoht, was angeborn~ kilnstlerisohe

Bega.bung betril'.rt, den Vergleich mit koinom Meister der Welt. nioht l'4it Rafael
nooh ~ ohe1'wgolo au scheuan. Gloiom,ohl liegt; er bei Allam, was das eigentliche
Au:.w.•.;ickar.li;t·t.el do1· Ku.-i:lt, die Einkleidq doo Gedankena in de.a Gemu.id der

soh8nhoitverl:llirtO!l Form botrii'i'te .s o tie!' in don Bandon ooinor besohrlDkton
hei; i sohe.n

22

n~;b\mg,

do.az or nur aolton :u oiuer im.hrhl:u't obGUbllrtigan

Singer. OJ>• oit•, P• 108.
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Dux·ohdringun.g von Gednnken und Erscheinun" aich erhobt. Dflrer ist nut Recht
Q

die Liebe 1.u1.d der Stolz des deutschen VolkeaJ

O

23 We shall yet quote

w:t;her, who remarked a.t t he time or Dnrei•'s deaths n As regards 00.rer, it
ber1007es a ~:lous w..an to mourn for t h!t 8best

or

men.

You, however, DJ£.y

well es·bce:.n him happy, that Christ had enlightened him and took him off

betimos out of thi s stormy and most likely soon stormier era, so that he,

worthy oi' s0eing only t he best, W'as not compelled to see the very Vlorst.
arliong his fo.thez•s • .A!l8n.

May he rest in pea.oe,

11

24

Tho 1\1;-o Cran~. The two Oranachs also enjoy .t'ame in the history of art. It
is interesting to note that Luke.a Cranach the Yolmger vm.s born in Yfittenberg

and later served ns burgomo.ster of this fa.,uous oity. Cranach the Elder was
an inti.mate friend of Luther. Ilia paintings are lovely rather than beautiful.
11

Cranach war ein eii'riger Anhl!nger der Reformation und stand mit den

Reforma-tor311. in freundschaftlichen Beziehungen. - Uebrigens zeioJmet er sich
m9hr duroh Fruchtbarkeit ds durch Gede.:nkeutiefe e.us.

Die erhabene;1 An -

s ·~ha.u.un6e11, die rnl!'o htiee Compositionsgabe DUrer' s fehlte iron; dagege!l iet

imn

'

ein besond0rs gemUthlioher, he.nrJ.oser Zug eigen, der seinen Bildorn eine

.

voU:stUmliche Deliebthoit verschai'ft hat. Mehrere OJ:Unutige Madonnen h.aben ganz

das sinnige, froundliche Wesen doutaoher Haustrauen. Besonders lassen sich
seine i-undlichen, blondlookie;en vreiblichen K8pfe mit den klugen hellan Augen,
deu Hl.oholntlen Iamd, der rosig blilhona.en Geeiohtsfareo bald, erkerinen."

25

Cranach the Elder also executed a fmv engravings upon oopporJ however, his
wood. out work is more important.

no

is ana of the earliest mo.stars of

oh1arosouro woodouts, aooming to have used two blocks only, o.nd to have
high lights with gold and silver. Cranach the Younger' a style greo.tly resembled

that of his i'a.the1·. His coloration vras perhaps more brilliant and ho waa, above

~----------~----------------------~------------------------------~------..-------23
!!bke,

OR•

oit., II, 294.
24singer. op. oit., P• 107.
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all, a good painter or portro.ita.
The Tvt0 .n;ol:_b~~
the realm

or

• The two Holbeina likewise oooupy important poaitiona

1n

or

art. The younger Holbein was greatly admired by Eraamua~

whom he painted o. tine portrait. Holbein the Elder is believed to have been

bom in 1473. At first he was a typical arobaio painter of the Gothic aohoolJ

later, hmvever, the spirit of the Rena1esanoe affected him strongly, and
he changed his whole style. He was fond

or producing

silver point drawings.

IBbke says or hima "Er geht au£ die reallstiaoha Riohtung der Flandrer naoh
dem Vorgange Sohongauers ein, ohne jedoch die Tradition seiner Heimath,

dns idea.le Soh8nheitsgei'Uhl und die teils milde, teils krartvoll war.me
Fa.rbenharmonio · aufzugeb8Il•" 27

Gernnn end Italian ArtJ A Comparison. .An esaentio.l ciltferenoe between
Gorman and Italian a.rt was that tho Germans sought to be real1atioJ th.a

Italians, romnntio. Some German art of this period is positiwly hidoous,
but the Germn made no attempt to 'beautify when he felt beauty was out of

place. Furthermore, the German artists were more strongly intluenoed by the
spirit of the Gospel than were the Italio.n painters, whose outlook on art
was 1n keeping with the Roman Catholic vin of lite and religion. tho artists
of the Roman catholic Church were vitally interested in painting terrifying
scenes o£ Judgment 'Day, putting great stress on the damnation

or the

faithleaa.

The German (wtherant school was muoh more inter.eated in scenes baaed on the
comforting stories

or the Gospel. We again quote Koehler,

11

Allein die

lutherisohe Kirohe hat der Kunst die stelle gegeben• die 1hr geh8rt, daaa
aie nlmlioh die allerh8ohsten

Form

dem

pedanken dos Evangelluma

1n der eintaohaten

ganzen Voll: so bietet. daa& allein dieae Gedanken aur Geltmig kcmmen •

..........._......._._,...._.....---.... ..-..........----------_......--------------------------------····....
~
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IJl"bke,

OR•
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DD.a ereo,b eine Form, die zu oJ.len Zeiton JllWJterg(lltig bleiben wird,
wenngleioh aio, ,Tio es bei jedor uoszon Kunst 1st, die Eigent&il.iohkeit

1hrer Zeit on sich hatte. In a,Wisaer Hinaioht kann man daa sob.on van
Deutsohlands 1:.falerei aagen. Die ~ler Albreoht Dflrer - , der jihigere
Hans Holbein - und Lukas Cranach - zeigen, dasz der Proteatantismua
zunllohst zu einer nUohternen Auffassung der Dinge zurflckkehrte, indem die

.

.

Yaloro1 sioh 1m Portrlt der Gegemrart zuwandte. In ihren Hol1achnitten
( DUrers die Bllltter zur oti'bg. Joh., die groaze: und kleine Passion,

do.a Leben der Marie.J Holbein, die Bilder zum Al.ten Testament und der
Totentanz) haben dieae Meister Xunstwerke geliefert, die, wie daa
lutherisohe Gemeindelied, volkatflmlioh und realistieoh die gr8azten

Viahrheiton ttlr jedermann zur Ansohaulm.g bro.ohten. Der religi8ae Autsohmmg
blieb hiar wie auoh in Skulptur aus. weil dor Kirchbau und seine Aussohmiiokung
28
nioht n8tig vrurdon. "

Life Among the Follmvers of Luther. The .fo.ot thn.t tho Gospel plo.yed on
important pert in inspiring certain i'ollm'18rs of Uartin Luther to produce
maaterpieoes of art, that men like Luther, Frederiok the Wise, Uelanohthon

and others were vitally and aotiwly interested in promoting higher cultural
standards, does not imply that life among the followers of Luther was on

a high cultural level. Vulgarism had been rampant in Germany so long, that
for several generations cultural levels r emained rather low. Jachiavell1
reported 1n 1508 that the Germans were c1is1nol1ned to dress well and that
their homes were very poorly equipped. They spent practically all their

money on food am drink, and eating and drinking to excess were not at all
uncommon among theni. 29 Erasmus also oomplo.ined bitterly about the poor
hospitality aooorded their guests by the Germans, who were not interested
in being zuvorkommend •

........28~~-------~------------..--------------~-~....---------------------..-.--Koehler.
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The r.,_ot mu.ct not be overlooked that this entire age was very wlgar.
Vulgnrity prevniled alao within the ranks ot those who were under the
spell or the Renaissance. Reuohlin is kno,m to hare referred to his

opponents os poisonous beasts, jackasses, p1gs, and ravening wolves.
It wu.s the age of Rabalais, the greatest se.tlr1at

or

this period. It

was the a~e of what tho Germans call Grobia.nim:ms. Considering thio,

we a.re not ourprised to hoar even Luther bocotlB oi'fonaivel.y vulgar,
making suoh renarks as: " Wer den Erasmus zerdrilckti ., der wUrget eine
Wans.o, und diese stinkt tot noch mehr ala lebendig.
By

n

30

eo!OO it 5.13 claimed tho.t the Rei'onnation destroyed morality and

disoiplino, paralyzed oli&ritable lii'eJ hence, also arrested the

development or science and art. ~y, disappointed at the lack of good
resulto, deserted Luther's co.use and then accused tho evangelical preaching

of to.1th of being the cause of the mischief. In faot, Luther himaeli',
towards the end of his life, trequentlymade increasingly bitter complaints
of his follcmers. It is easy to obtain from the aermonio literature of
that day a &lo~ picture of brutality and demoralisation, of moral
depravity and lioentiouaness. Luther's preaching or faith was interpreted
by o. lnrge nUIJber as the meo.ns or oomin& to a comfortable arrangement

with

aod.

1!oellor, h0ff8ver, oorrootly romarkss " EvorJ ecclosiaatioal

revolution, vmich takos away from a people ecolesiastioal oustam and
eooleaiastioal uses, exeroiaes a diaorganizing effect upon tho nasaea.
as this cuGtom had been to thousands the substitute for a oonaoious,

religious life • n

31

30
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The Lutheran Olerg. The new territorial churches were trequently
obliged to content themselves with a poorly educated clergy.

or the

clergy, a.bout 1750 in number, who were ordninod at \Tittenbere;
1537 - 1560, the ~ller half oame t'romthe University, a quarter from
tho schoolmaster•s desk; they also included olothmakera, tailors,

ahoemo.kers and the like. However, the number of able clergymen and
well - trained theological candidates increased from year to year.
Moeller reports i'urthera n Social and economical dU'ficultiea were

.

co.used by tho marriage of the clergyJ the in.OC111e

or their

posts in

many oases was insufi'ioient J muoh ohuroh property was dissipated

during the i'irat years

or

ston11 and stress, mb.n:Y resources

or

inocme

coaaod of themselvesJ and there W88 little 1nolinat1on in the congregations
to take the neads or tr.a case suf!'ioiently into account. llenoe, arose

considQrable strife bet\veen pastors and congregations and OCl!lplaints
tho ~oed
of tho
II

1.'01"Zll.8l"•

or

At the same time, especially in the Luthenm

ohurchea, tho treatw.ont of

tm

congi·egations as e. poopla in need

or

instruotian;r\,·hioh had to be directed b-/ its. pnstor.,and tho oxal~tion of
tll£l .!'..motiono of tbo oi'fioe of proacher :1.mpollod the ole1·gy only too

onsily to eJ:i a.utoor~tio use or abuse of the of!'ioe and to the developi.10nt

or an unseemly oonsoiousnoss of the same.
Despite all these abuses. steady progress was made through the educational
endeavors of the clergy, who tried hard to bring the people to hipr levels
through their sermons, through cateohismal instruotion, and through the

ooni'essi§nal• Although outwardly uncouth• rough and homely, an honorable
ala.au of citizens

uew up

as the result of this workJ new eooleaiaatioal

usagoa becmno naturalizedJ the people leamod to know their Bible, and their
homes beccmc truly Chriatie.n home•• They heard the preaohing ot

God'• Word

-------------------~---------------~---~------------------....~-------~---~--
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and ·o.ttondGd the SaorG.1DOnt or Holy Cormnmi.an regularly• Luther••
teaching ot the .t\tlfilling

or

Christianity 1n thG oall elevutod

the 17ork of tha citizen& nothing moro was now heard ot a higher

Christia.ru:ty of t110 porfeot, who aro aepo.rated from the I world,•
live in :r.'lOil.9.ateries, cloisters, etc. linrriecl. lite received its full,

UllG.S3o.ilable right and a nGW oonseoro.tione The Lutheran paraonage took
·che place of the impure celibacy of priests. The glor1ouanoas or the

'deer holy hom.e church• and the praise of' the Cbrbtian housewife
are brour,ht before the eyes of the German people 1n sennon, drama, and
1

nnrrio.ge mirrors,• and 1n spite of the Grob1an1smua 1n which the

popular wit or tr.o tavern, oelibatarian oynicism and the frivolous
efforts of humanistic poets met together, evengeliccu. ideals exercise
nn clew.ting moral effect upon domootio lite aa well as upon public deoonoy.•32
Tho Devotio:na.l Life. 33 lluoh devotioual literoturo ,n.,s published D'J
memberi;; o.r t h o clergy as .-;all as by 13.ilu.n<:>nt profeosors of theology
(<ht;•, JohaT'.J.1 Ge1•hardt) • S\mda.y was l!'ainta.ined as a. free but indispensable
o..'11.i.roh ordinanoo of devotional import;ance in opposition to o.ny lesa].

conception of it. The m.unber o:f.' Saints' Da.ys waa reduced, ainoe Luther

felt thnt it was important that men devote more time to earn enough
money to support their families more adequately. He stressed the importanoe

of attending the Sunday morning service o.nd pointed out that other servioea
were extra servloes ( ?>~ebengottesdicmste).Tho ordination or the olerQ" by
laying on

or hands

lost its sacramental oharaoterJ the oall oreated o.nd

le&itirni&ed the holders of the office or the ministry. In private confession
po.storal comfort
invostigJition

or

or

the conscience was oambined w1th the pedagogic aim of an

the religioua kn0i1ledge

ot the members ot the congregation.

~-------~~~---------------------....--------...-------------------....--...------------32
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!.<!_uoa.tioxw.l Endea.vore. 34 Extraordinary impo1-tanoe wu atta.ohed to the

education or tho youth in the Christian dootrineJ numerous ce.teohisms
appeared, Ol~taohismal sorm01'18 v,ere prea.ohoo.. and reviews

or

the

ce.toohiam vrere nude in tho olluroh, in ime sohool, and in the home•

The old universities were reorganized on tlio Vlittenbarg n10del, and
new ones wore added • .In 1560 VJittenberg had about t'wo thouse.nd etudonts.

Humerous high schoolu (gymnasia ) arose; n nEn, school system began to
!'louriuh, ,mioh cndoovored to oo:mbine tho rofon,atory and hw.ioniatio

ideal, p~etas· et oloquentia, the study of religion and

or the

olo.sGios.

i!elanchthon. ki1own o.a the .Pt~ll;eooptor Germnnit.1.,~, exerted a tremendous
i."li'lucnoe in sn.-:i.11ing the oduontio11al polio1os or Germany e.t thn.t tine•
A torr~:t:orinl Gchool o~rstem. was t\ovelo!JOd, whioh ntlil8d to Give to
Ge1·.nnny a noro intelligent oiti3onship. The study or the Gonnan Biblo,

of the CateoM.ron.. and of the church eymna played a most important part

1n praotico.lly all schools. In the villages it waa 'bhought suttioient
that the clerk should teach the catechism and praotioe German singingJ

then reading. writing and arithmetic gradually i'ollowod. Every village
was obliged to have its own aohool.

These J?Olicies in eduoa.tion, promoted lai.•gely by the Lutheran Churoh, were

totally dif'rerent i'rom those of the Raman Co.tholio Churoh. In Bavaria. the
Jesuit au.1.moritiea sought rather to reduce the number ot sohoolma.etere as
fat· as praotica.ble e.nd possible. .. In Lutheran communities school children
.frequently preaontod sohool - comedies and dramatized stories taken from

the Soriptureo. Coarse humor ,U!.s often usedJ Lutl:1or was presented as a horo,
lJhile tho Pope vniu prosented as tho .Jlntiohrist. In those plays and

<lrm\m.tiza:t.-i.ons

ho1-i10 -

li!'o tms eublir.ltlted and riotous liv.1.n& scorned.

Among tho oom!llOll people the poems

or

Hans So.ohs enjoyed great popularity-.

----------~----~-~--~-------~~..-...-~---~-------------------~----------------34
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!'!1,e Election o.:nd Principles of Charles v • 36 In 15171 th~ yeGr in whioh
L\tth~r ruliled.

1~'llilie.n I

},.J.:j

~ias

ninety - five t.lieses to the door

or

the Ce.,stle Churoh,

still emperor. Shortly after,. on January 12, 1519,

li\ximilinn diod. Before h1a death he exacted the promise from the

electors th~t they;.wo·vld elect his grtlD.d.3on Ch.arlos ( borr~ at Ghent

in 1600 ) Kin;; of: Ron:e, However, Franci; I or FrNl.ce ,.a also nominated
aai~ a oan<li<fo.to, A third candidate was Freder1ck the Wiss of Saxony.

Char les, :.ta woll as Francis, bribed electors to vote for thom. Fro.nob
po.id =-eady m.o."loy and• in addition, h!l.d t he Pope

O.'l

his side. Pcllewr,

the Germa.'P'ls hnrbored n st1•oni; dislike for the French e.nd tor this reason
Fra."lois finnlly lo3t the ohroloe of: boing cloctede Frederick ~-ie Wise lost

out , pl:l.rtly 1,ooauae he ref'ua.ed to brib9 the cleotors, partly beor.uao

some felt tha.t ho le.olced t..lio necess~ ~stic povror. 0:1 June 28, 1519,
Charlos

Vlt:\!l

elaoted.

Ch~rl().S r 0gnrdod his nm1 of!'ica tls one bostowed upon him by God foi· the

purpose of ::.ct~lG against Turks and hor~tias. lla was a.. devout R01.tlall

Ct1tholic nnd oon :Jiderod llironol!' protector of tho Churqh.
kint!dort1 onendod into t hree quai-tars

or

Bis enoricoua

tho globe. o.n.d the unity of tha

Rcmm Catholic C!1ura..\i. waa tliB indlspor.i.Snbla support

or

his authority.

Political instinot nlvm.ya l'liade him. oacer i'or the friendship

or the

Pope,

howe:ver diRloynl and untrustful this friend might provo townrds hlr.t. He
Wac not n brilliant monJ in i'c:.ot·., he r.as rather slow and reluctant an6.
possessed. praotioa.lly no powors of origi.nali~·· m.s loyalty to the
RO!M'..n Cln..,holi o Church,. thougi partly political 1n character, vm.s his

outstanding yirtue... Ho never really lwi the m,li'aro of G e ~ at heart.
but

W.fl t1

Spaniard throur;h

the Gel'!!8n language

1IU

am

t.lirough. ms knowledce o.nd. undorstandi.n.$ of

veey aoanty.

35
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:t'ha

S;n:-...loald

Lonft!O • In i4ll his ~lingo with Luther &rleo oh<n1ed

himself a dutii\ll son or tho Roman Ctltholio Churoh. His ho3tile

attitude torra-r<.ls Luthero.nism .showed itsoli'

·f )Ven

more !llarkedly Sl.fter

Luth0r 1 0 c1aath in 1540. "hliilc. Luthe1· , m~ still alive, Charles did not
dtU·e .st.ir up troublo i.n Gormmy, becauao he n~eded ti1e support

or the

follo .-,"Ors of L\ither to protect himself n~:)inst the F1·onoh ~tl the Turke.

~':hen Cl:ltlrlee m:\<lo plan.a to ho.vv hi G brother Ferdinrui.d or Austria ~looted

ct:11)oro1· nnd pci·sons.1 represontE>.tive of Charles V, tl'Le follo·rrer~ of Luther
f.'o:t·med t h o Sl'.' lAlcald Loa.cue o Luther• dosirL"'lg to bo

a.-,. obedient so.."l

or

Goxw...llyII d.itl not ca.re to hv.vo anything to do w1 th the &m.lonld waw.e.
Yilien Charlea heard of tr~ riae

or

thEJ Srnaloald Leai;ue; he soon changed

hi~ plo.:c3, £oaring thnt thoy v:ould load to 11ation~l and international
d:.ftic'Ultic::;.

The Srnalct\ld wazue grew larga1• and. more powori'ul and, humanly speaking,
.save<i Oerme.n ?ro·co~tantisu. Its military power 6Zld financial resouroea

wore liu·ge onoU5?i to mako it for.m:i.du.ple. Oha.rlea had reasons to fos.r

t J:.. at the Ii3!lgue. if pressed too hard. z.iight ally itaeli' r.ith F'rsnce or
Iillglmid e.;;e.~ns·c Chn-i·lea. It ;L;;, snid t hat i£ the S:n&loold League had bsen
-...i lling to t a!i:e the off eusive, it oould e~ily have beco,."!18 the nucleus

of.' e. nerr, Prot~stant, Genmn Empire.

1n 1639• Ch!lrloa mado enother agreement with the Loaguo and sought to open

a ne\v sorioo or necotiationcs for a reunion of the Luthera.na with tho

Romn catholio Church. The one purposo of oalling a council shortly after
was to compel the Prot•tanta to set forth their attitude tonard it. the

League h&l.d dooidod not to be represented at this council. 1'he reason.a

were put into a '1.ooument in 1530, ganeroJ.ly lmown aa the Smaloalcl .Articloa.
These wore writton by Luther. In 1540 and 1541 diaousaiona were held by
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Lutheran and Roman catholic theologians. but they were fruitless. file
f ope and Emperor then decided upon the uao ot £oroe. though they had to

wait until the occasion was fully ripe.
Tho Empe~·o:i.· struck in the sUl!Dller of 1546. Philip of llesse and John

Frederi ck , olector

or

Saxony, were placed \mdor the ban

or

the empire

f or ulleged viola:ci on of' imperial lo.vr. Pope Paul III declared the war

against t a ose prinoos to be a oruaade a:~d orf ored an indulgenoo to
t hos a v1ho uould take part in i ·c.

In July• 1546, the Smalcald League placed three armies in the field. The
first battle& were fought ln the South, on Roman Catt.holic territory.
Unfortunately. there was much £riotion in the League, and the bigomy of
Le.ndgrave Philip. as well as the treachery of Maurice, Du!ca of Suon:y.

did the oauae of the League no good.

The League was conquered. The

~mpero1· published an ediot, The .Au.gGburg Inter~, int roduoing into
Ge:rmuuy tb3 re.for:01s in church lite v1hic.'lt tbo diets had been asking for
since 1621. His purpose was to giw Germany a re.formed Catholic Churoh.
Accor ding to

J,:r.e

Augsburg Interila. tho lo.i·c.y wn.s to be granted the oup in

IIoly Communion, pries t s wer e peiinitted to m2.rry, ·I.he mass was to be regarded
a s a s a.crif'ic:e . t he Pope was to r emt.dn head

o:::

t ho Church• a s before there

,fo.r·e t o be seven se.c:i:·ru.ient s , the uoo'c1.·ine or t r ansaubstan·i;iatlon wns
r e·ta:~ue'Cl• as wel'e also all t he ceremonie~ of t ho Roman Cat holio Church.
The Lut~w:-a:as . however. ol'i'e red passive 1·es i s·l;enoe &11d the p1•illoea were
tu".'illiu(;; t o be cOlllo sever e . At this point ilolanohthon manife s ted a

weakneaG, ,-mi ch shawod very oleai· ly that ,1e was an unworthy auooeeaor to

Ua.r\'i il1 LuthElr• lie promposed a compromise. the Leipzig Interim of 15'8• in
Trhich tru·i.h wae presented, notably ~ dootdne of jus·t ilication• but
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falsehood ms not repudiat~d. Even Colvln oritioi&ed Uelanohthan' a

spineleas attitude. Mela.nohthon lost tho confidence of many friends.
Samethillg soon happened whioh proved to be disastrous to Charles

v.

Jtau.rioe felt that Cha.rlen had d.eoeived him in regard to his f'ather-in•law,
Philip

or

Hesse, v,"ho

'VlaS

reooi vine; ill treatment 1n prison. What ic more,

ho could not ondure the prejudioo Trhich the Lutherans of C'13rmany harbored

e.gains-" him, own referrini:; to hil!l as o. Jud.au• Ho wna held responsible for
tho disastroUQ outoomo

or tho

&ul.loald War. It beomzl8 known to tho German

princes that Charles V and his brother Ferdinand of Austria planned to
seouter: the imperial orown as the permanent possession of the Hapsburga.
It had already been settled betY1een them that Ferdinand should auoceed
Charles as emperor, now it was propoQ.~~ that Charles• aon Philip should

suooeed Ferdinand. Ferdinand• a son l.mimilian, sinoe he had shown leanings
towo.rdo wtheran1sm, was to be lett

out or the

picture entirel1• Thus

Charles thought he would complete his lite work, namely, the recover:, of
the Protestants

tor the Catholio Church. Charles' autocratic behavior e.t

this timo won him no friendsJ it displeased even sane Roman Catholic
princes. In

the meantime, also

the princes !'ormod e. conspiracyJ ?.aurice

came out victorious. The Poa.oe of Pasaau of June, 1552• provided that
the religious situation should be restored to tho status

or

1645. .All

that the catholics hD.d gained by the Snaloald \Te.r was taken !'ram th81il•
:rhis Peace was to last until the next meeting of the Diet, 'Which was
not held till 1655. Before that time had arrived Charles turned over to

Ferdinand the entire direotion of things in Germany(l554) and in 1656
he tonally abclioated 1n his broth.or'• fawr. "He had aet his heart cm
three things - the establishment of the apaburg power 1n Gel"JlllaZl1', the

suppression of the Lutheran heresy, and the reformation of the Churoh.
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Be had sooured

none of them. " 36

In February, 1555, the Diet or Augaburc assembled \mder Ferdinand's
presidency and prepared the Peace

or Augsburg,

a oompromiae. It

recognized tho rif;ht ot but two religions to exist in Germany,

CO.tholioimn and Luthoranicm. CO.lviniem. and Anabo.ptiam wre oxaluded

i'rom tolora.tian. FUrthormoro, the principlo

11UB

established:

.ouiuo re§io, eius religio. The only right granted

minority was the right

or the

or emigration. Ambiguities

to a cliaaenting
1n the wording

treat)' contained the germ of fresh struggles.

--------------------------------------------------------------------36
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P0Sf-REF0RMATI0lt ERA Ill GERUAliY

1'he Restoration of Co.tholicism. Al.ready in the Middle Ages loud and
frequent cries for eoolesiastical reform within the Roman Catholic Church
had been heard. However, the seoulariza.tion of the Curia thwarted all
attempts at reform. The Renaisaanoe did not tend to improve spiritual
conditions, since the Renaissance was largely pagan and secular 1n

character. ,nien attempts at reform and restoration were finally made•
Rome used the wrong means, seeking to use toroe and violence rather
than the Gospel. wther was suooessful beoause he had uaed the proper
meansJ Rome failed because it took matters into its 01m hands and

rejected divine aid.
Jesuitism.

The Roman Restoration did not make its appearanoe until

the Order of the Jesuits, which originated 1n Spain. came into being.1
By that time ( o. 1540 )

it

was too

late to effect a reunion with

Lutheranism in particular ond Protestantism in general. However, it
vro.s not too late to thwart the efforts of Lutheranism and deprive it
of much of its influence. Augustinian.ism would• perhaps, haw brought
about more desirable reforms within the Catholic Ohuroh. Jeauitiam•

however, was not interested in reforms aa muoh u it waa in adding to
the worldly power

am strength of the Roman Churoh. Jeauitiam likniae

taught the Ohuroh to make greater. uae of guile• owming, and deception
to attain her end. A.ugust1nia.niam would• likely,, never have resorted
to foul meana to strengthen the power of the Churohe However. Augua -

tinianism was doamedJ Rome desired a restoration. not a retormatiozi.
Jeauitism na better suited to auoh purpoaea•
Rome na slow to acoept Jeauitism and oontirm l.ta poai tion 1n the

-------..--------....--------------------------------------------.....------1
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Ohuroh. The request of tho King of Portugal that some of the members

be sent over aeaa aa missionaries to the colonies, aocelerated the
deoision to bestow the pa.pal oontirmation. ?he bull Repm1n1 .militantis

ecclesiae of September 27, .1540, finally ga.v~ the deoisive word. Preaching
and religious instruction were to be the chief duties of the Jesuits, and
absolute obedienoe ·• •:~ demanded. The Ord.er soon enjoyed special patronage

from the Popes. In 1645 it re~~ived the general right to preaoh everywhere,
to cause oonfeosions to be heard everywhere by its priests, and great
liberties end prerogatives soon gave it the position .of a state in the
spiritual State ,of the Chui•ch. Igna.tius Loyola, its founder, became the
first General or the order and as suohwas elected for life. 2 Be held this
position until 1566. The General required not only the obedience of his
subordinates, but also their sincere assent to his will and the aacrifioe
of their ovm.

understonding.

Already in 1540, Peter Faber set toot on German soil and, in 1543, won
over in the person of Peter Canisius the first German who .by. means of his
catechisms exercised a lasting influence upon Catholic instruction.~
Duke Vlilliam IV summoned. the Jesuits to Bavaria, where they first gained

a. footing in Ingolstadt. i'he philosophies ot the Jesuits .d id muoh to
shapEm all thi:nking within the Roman catholic Church. ?be Jesuits became

more and more the advocates of the aiDner, and .t heir morality waa used
not to raise moral sta.nd&rda, but rather ae a means tor quieting the

oonsoienoe. • It the

~

wu assured of his salvation by the i'aot that

he subordinated himselt to the Church and made uae

ot its Sacraments,

there was no need of. moral elevation, of heightening the feeling of ainJ
of the impulse to personal. aanotit'1oat1onJ to oome to terms with the life
of the world collllll8nded itself as the best way to make the yo}te of the Church
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a, ~asy aP. possible tor the multitude,."-4 • " The more r.el~gion wns

unspiri~liz'1d, 1;he mo:re natural 'Watt

it, that '11~

its faotor2J ~1;

were oonoented with the senses 11ho'\,ll.d grO'f{ in impo~oe, 1'he Jesuits
soon took over ~he lea~ in.the s~~ually di;rect~d wor~ip

of MaryJ

~.

they were inexhau~tible iJJ, the invention of special devotions, piigr~gea,
the erection of wonde:r.;worldng irga~es and the like, a, well a.sin the

formation of brotherhoods for the special e~roize
The Council of Trent,

or de,otian.•

6

.
.
C'nly,. fa rears after the ,11tabliahmen~ of

Jesuitism and one year betot,"e ~he death of ~tin Luther the Co'\llloi:l

.

ot Trent began to meet, This • • ~he aeoond great agency used within the
catholic Ohuroh to bring about the Restoration. 6 The Coun~il waa
divided into three Jeotions which met during the years 1545 - J,647,
I

1551 • 1552, ond 1562 • 1663. The session- of the first periodvrere

the most impdlrtant, In these the Church or Ramo ~affirmed he;- position
in all matters

or

doctrine taught by tho Church until thE?D• Protestan:t;;ism

v1as rejected from the very outset despite ~e ple~s ot Charles V ot

Germany. The Italian~were in control, and Je~tism was repreoented.~ ~e

German, Spa.ni• and, partioul~ly, the Frenoh dolege.tea sought t9 insiJt
an rei'orma, but the Italian :n:ajority vo~d all such attempts darm.. The

Council .disbanded in l,663, anathematizing all heretics·, " lm

gaiu:e:n

b~deutet das Trident1numweniger ein, ersohlSpte;nde ·Xoclitizie~ de~
'

ka.thoiisohen Lohren als eine .genausf Grenaberichti~g geg~ die neuen
Hllresien, l:ieaonders gegen daa Luthertum. • In der !a't: d&tiert von jena
z;itpunkt das Erwachen einer panou~oplisohen Intoleranz vmi einer
Ge~sigkeit und. Exkluaivitlt, wie si.e in deJ" erstm Bll.fte des Jahfhunderta

~ur~vere~elt ~ beqbaohte~ war~ •1
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ROIIILUl Oatholio Theolo~. The Refonration roroed Catholiqism to take a
greater interes~ in her theology. The first important work was com.posed
by the Spanish Dominican Meloh~or Cano ( d. 1560 ), His ~ Locia

Theologicis, Libri XII, represents an e~~rgetic attompt to reestablish,
in the ra ce of Prote~tantism, the theological theory of author.i ties and
lmolrledge as \m.derstood by Schola9tic1sm. 8 Theology ·1S distinguished

trom nll other sciences by tho fact that it is built up upor, authority.

Where m.,oh authority is to be found is his :main subject of' controversy
'

viith the Lutherans \t The au';hori ty of the

Scriptures, he maintained,

is determined b1 the approbation of the Church. The preaching of Paul
would have had no validity in the Church~" nisi Petri auotoritate

fuisset robora.tum." The Vulgo.~e is aooepted by the Church and is,
therefore, authoritative~ He maintained that every scientific controversy
with the Lutherans is vain and useless.
Ca.no•s work was oontinued by the fa..'llOus Jesuit Robert Belle.rmine (1542 •
1621) in his Disputations. In these he supports kaonly and learnedly the

whole dogma.tio system of teaohing in combating ?:rotestant1Sl!1 and deren.ding
the Tridentine dogmatics, so that the evange~ical qogma~ists of the next;
decade ( espeoia.lly Johann Gerhard ) ,vere foroed to an~V'er him continually
e.nd nleet his reasonings - 9 Vlh~ Flaciu? • by his 1fagdeb'!ll"g Centuries, f'oroed
Ca.tholioism to defend itself in the province of history, G~esar Baro!rl,ua
(1538 - 1607) took up the oudgle against him. lO Flaoiua also fo~ced the

Rormnists to undertak~ liturgical in:vestigations to prove the ,-n1;iquity
of the Roman mass. other theologians of the Roman Ca.tholi9 O~uroh of this
period were ·a .John Bolland., A,, Doeio., Dionysius Petav.Lua., the Jesuit
Maldonatus. and Wilh,lmus Estius,~

~---------~---~-------------------------~-----------------------------8
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Janaenism.

11

During these yeara; too, Janseni.am oame into existence.

Its founder, Corneliu~ Jansen, devoted years oi' study to the writinga
of Augustine. Jwgustin waa· for him the ne plua ultra of Catholic
tre.ditionJ every attempt to go beyond

him.

leada to error. Like Augustine,

he taught the impotenoe of man for good. Jansen opposed Jeauitiam.
Jansen lost· out in his defense of Auguatinianiam, baoauae Augustinianiam
1V8.S

doomed in the Roman Catholic Church.

Mysticism. 12 Another outgrowth of the Restoration was the spread of
mysticism in Europe. This mysticism was, of course, related to mediaeval
mysticism. It proclaimed the bliss formerly indioated by Duns Scotus,
nanely a. resting of the wi~l in the love of God. This mystic piety
nimed for perfectionism and trequently became purely naturalistic,
manifesting the influence of platonic philosophy. As a result, too,
it:: often became pantheistic.

other Manifestations of the Restora.tion.

13

Though the development of

many suoh groups and institutions as baaed on a faulty foundation, yet
they all did point to the fact that a restoration wa.a taking place within
the Catholic Church. Many other manit'eatationa could be pointed to. We
shall ooni'ine ourselves to but a. few.

Educational ata:o.darda were raised. particularly for those preparing for
the priesthood. Greater piety among the memb~ra ot the clergy was
insisted upon. Women were used much more in the service of the Church,
and greater attention was paid

to ministering to the unfortunate. hae

activities were used not 9nly to reunito more firmly the Catholic people

to their Church, but also to ~read propaganda and hinder. tho work ot

-----~------~---------------------~~----L;;;
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Protestantism. Philip Neri, 14 whoee name plays a rather important part
1n the history of music, gathered.together 1n Rome a oongregat1on ot

seoule.r priests (approved 1674) who, besides praying, were to preach
and administer the Sacrament, for whioh work they were thoroughly trained.
In their prayer - hall { Oratorium ) prayer meetings were held every
evening, a.t whioh, together with instructive and edifying discourses, a

more oheer.:f'ul form of ohuroh music with accompaniment {Oratorios ) , quite
different from the music of Paleotrina, mm used. Also among the women
societies were organized to promote the vrork of the Church. The mother - house
took the place of the cloister, with its life of seclusion. Simple vowa

to be repeated every year took the place of the vows of the cloister.
:the sister who served Christ in the person of the poor in the midst of
the world replaced the world - shunning nun, who sough~ her

01111.

peri'eotion. ?i41.saionary endea~ors were stressed more strongly than ever
bei'oro by tho Roman Catholic Church.
The Effect of the Catholic Restoration an Lutheranism. It soon beoame
evident that Romani8)!1, restored in opposition to the Reformation, waa not

contemplating keeping its hands off Lutheranism. The propaganda she na
spreading throughout Germany, le.rgel,: through the et.forts of the Jesuits,
already indicated that Rome would not suffer defeat. Then, aa ever sinoe,
she sought to undermine Luthero.nism with guile, using acts of charity

to achieve iniquitous results. Peaoetul ideas of reunion with the Lutherans
were repelled 'a lready in the Council of rrent. Confessional opposition
became more and more aocentuated, until finally, promoted by oontuaed
politioal relations

Ql1

the one band and aohim in Proteatant and .wtheran

oirolea on the other, Rome brought on the fhirty Yeara• War to attain her
end. The intervening period

'WU

the Period ot Suepenae.

16
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In Go~ pro.oticlllly no a.ttentiou \WlO pcud to tho .taot that I>o.ul IV
had ~aapproved

or the

rol1gious peaco bocause of tl>.e oanoessiona that

had boen ~<le to tho horetios • In liko mrumor• ,then Charleo V resigned and
li'erd:lna··J.d beoome emporor 1tL 1568• li·ttle a-btention waa paid

to the 1fOl'da

o£ the PorJtil, when he asserted tha.t tho Popa ull.s to have a. wioe 1n tho

eleo"i.::ton. of: a new emperor and roi'uuod ·i#o rooo€;tliae Ferdinand. 1'ho ~ope J s

.

'

a.ttitu.de and. re~ku provoked only i.:.ooker"J o.nd ridicule• Vice • Chancellor
Seld bluntly deolarcd that the imperial diGJ',ity depended only upon regular
ele<rl;;iO?J. by the Bleotora.16 Qlly the EleotOfs or. States of the Fmpil'e oan

instal or deposo. Thus ·F erdinand was obliged to o.oSWlle a mod.erato attitude
toward '*~ha ?,~otoatnnta. Ferdinund :.ado various ot!'orta o.t tho Council of

'£rent to ob·~

co14te.in rad:i.oe.l reform&h

Durin.r; too roign

ot Uax1m1lian {1564 • 1578 . ) the situation seemed to booane

more t"awrable ror Protestantism, 11 His lo·am.nga toua.rd Protestaut1cm wre
rlOll knami. Ro llt\d kept with him an f1Vatlgolioal ooui-t • proo.ohor by tho

name of l'£auaor r.lld mado no attompte to $bow hie aversion to the Jesuits.
llis position £1.0 Emperor and aa a ~mbar oi' tli.e Hapsburg

ram14' kea1t

bbl

from making dooiaive steps, how&ver. At the Diet ot Augsburg (1566) he

-mmted to diaouas the religioua oompl'wiact again. but the Eloctors
deolared that all attesnpts at agreement ah.Ould be abandonecl tor the future.

Nowrtheloas, he endeawrGd t9 obtain !'rom Piuu IV for his oountri••• on
the one hmld, the oanoeasion

the subjection

or the

or toe

marriage o£ prieata. and on t.-ie other,

Proteatanta to opiacope.l juriodiotioni bu.t whCl tb9

Popo retuscx\ ~d h1a states

onl¥

dOilll.Uldod liberty for the .Augabur& Ccm.teaaim

the loude:. and hie plans of o. rellg,i.oua oompromise wore rejootod by both
part1es, lie finally ( ~ s t 18, 1568) promised h1a nobles by word of mouth,

16lloeller, OR• o1t., III., 385.

17
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for themeelws micl their daninions. tho rree omro1ae

or

the I1itt.eran

t10rahip and confirmed thie treedw. to thom. in 1571•
I n ~ d1striots aemi - roforme a.t least had ·takon pla~e•. e.g•• the

bishoprica of lllnster and Paderbom. &.lthough nardnally they had romained
'

catholio• newrtheleso sheltered many e'Vml6e11cal ocmgregations. Protestant

use.gas altX> found admiaaion ( e.g•• ,sivin.g the aup to the laity and the
rrarrio.go of r>riests. )18
The Gc>'untex• ... Reformation in C"'.8%'m;q••

Forces cf

l...oootion

llome -v1&.s more o.ctiw than

ever.

wore already on ~heir wcy and. had. begun to. equip

·lihoraa~lvea for b~ttle. ·11 The Diet of: /wgsburg mAY be looked upcz.. aa the
tv.ri~ - point or th4:J lliisto1-y of cathol1oism. in Oo~, 'Where the
pc~po.J. logtr~6 COLll'.lGlldorie suoooetlod in uni"'Gins 13avo.rio.•. ~ a l : . and the

ecclosio.etiool prinoeu 1n camnan aotian._ lt •a evidcmt that the OounoU
0£ l'rwt had 6')ai."l given the Catholic oause a truah .foothold. In addition,

Spam.oh polioy WB.G now f.Otive on tho Lawer Rh1ne •.nl9 the Oounter • Reformtion
l·w

begun 1n Germany.

Joouit:i.sm nad been wry- aotive and had established a .L'im foothold at
.l ngolstadt, Poter canioiua• oateohiema enjoyed wide use and th.e olnv
Dutchman \'le.S prOiilO-ting hio activities vecy enor,etioa.Uy, flithout bein{s
polomioal, h1a large Catechiam ( Swam Do:Jtrinao Christio:iae ) •. ,t'ith the

O.s:3iGi.anoe o! n\.mlOtous paoao.goB .from the Bible $.!!d evidonoe from ti•

.Father.a ( as~oi.ally Auguatine ). clOflrly and de.tinitely set .forth, in
mild• edifyi.n.g., and truly Joauitioo.l !'om, the doctrine of the Catholic

religion in cont..-rnat to all other religions. All suspected n:.oniber1J of the

oler~ wt1r0

~

upon the baaia

16
Uoell•r• ·op• o1t.,
19

-

Ibid•• $70.

III;

369.

or a.

set 0£ thirty .. ono o.rtiolea·•

lll
fhe territoriCll principle Cu1u1, ror;;1o, e1us rel1~ now bege.n
aho.11

to

its ti1o - edged nature. Albert v ot B&'VEU'ia oanpellecl hie

e~gelioal subjeota to emigrate and required from otfio1ala and

l()oturers at uniwruities that they should take the oath to the
Proi'esaio Fidei Tridenti.nae• Ei'torte were also nade

to

bring about

the oonvoraian of Lutheran princes. W1llia,n V ot BrLvar1ci, who

-.a

vory partial to the Jesuits a.nd hated LUtheranian, took a vow 1n 1698 ';

bo!'ore tho

alw at

wretto, to ne.1:e. at all ooste, Ce.thol1Lo1sm the

dominant ral:t~on of' his state&.• At Rntiabon a rolit;ioua disouasion waa
ar:i:>ont:;Qd, nt Ymioh the Jeauito Grot2el:" and 1'mmer opposed the Lutherans

J. 1~il ~'Ullnor and Ae~dius 11'.ln?liWJ oi' Wittenberg. Feelings

mu.oh wore

u.li"CA<ly bi·b·cor wero aggmvted. by COlltrowr-oW qild insultin& lll"itinss
of tu.l ki udo. Political tension inoroosed cm. both sides,. and evoryme

knev, t he.i; tho Ro:wi Catholic Church would soon do something draotio.

i'he .~sult 0£ this waa tho organi.zati.m

or separate

alliances. A number

of Pl·otestrmt prinoes entered into e. union for mutual proteotion agdnot

further violations of the oonat1tution

threatened by the Oatholio League

guidance

or tho

or the

or 1609,

empire• The lJnian wae

formed under the energet1o

vigorous, shrewd, and ambitious M
aximilian of Ba'Val'ia.

tho Ref ormed Groups. catholicism. wus not the ~Y inimical toree which
•

troubled Gound. Luthernni ran. Those :tollowinr; the principleo and teaohinga
s ot forth b~r CO.lv1n end Zwingli olao di d :muoh

r.uthc!"rolS. n·om

to -wm and oontuce the

the very outset those toos ot Luthertmism mmdi'dsted

hucia.nistio end tat:l.on.n l.ictio tol1..dep.oies ffllioh were coupled with

~cliti0t1l intorvats o.nd activities~ The~o tendonoies
i,?hil~ opl'~

or

t,.\~

them a

lire Pnd religion quitc ditterent from the toaohinga and

112.

policies of . sound Luthera.zu.~. hlther realised this fully when he

~emarked during the Saoramental Controversy u1 1hr habt einen ancieren
Geist als vlir. 11
Huldr~'1.ch .~ngli • Zwingli in particular had been strongly influenced.

by Erasnms .20 He had also

OOll18

under the spell of the humanists Celtee

and Wybtenbaoh. At the time when Luther nailed his thesea to the door of

the castle Churoh, Zwingli refused to break with Rome, though he disapproved
of In.any principles and praotioas of Catholicism. IJ.ke Erasmus, he did no

more than preach humaniatio sermons on morals and piety. \lhen later he
began to preach raore forooi'ully, he undoubtedly received his inspiration
an.cl courage i'rom Luther.

However, Zwingli was at heart a humanist and

he romafuned a. humanist until the end of his Ui'e. ( He lived from 1484 - 1531.)
This explains. too. wey he had more in common with ~elanohthon than with
Luther. Zwingli'a app~oaoh

·c.o

Christian doctrine was rationalistio. l~gioal,

and intellectual. Luther. howevei·. in his approach to ~istisn doctrine,
took into more serious consideration the manne~r in wh_ich the Eoly Spirit,
through the Gospel. h,ad. giyen him a change of heart. Luther

7.'8.S

_deeper

and more g~nuinely spiritualJ . Zwingli was more intellectual and ht3D:c• ~lao
'

'

I

more superfioial. :rhis accounts for Zwingli1 a political aspirations

am

tendenoies. also his fane.tioal attempts at reform and radical attitude
age.inst Catholicism.

21

Zwingli was intluenoed by Lutht)r more than he would have been willing to

admit. !lmy of the essentials oi' his teachings regarding the dootrine of
justification he undoubtedly got brgely from Luther. His intellectualism

manifested itself in his doctrine of d~erminism, ._1so when he pointed to

--..-----~-------~------~--....·----...~--.......---~~----------~----------····
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21
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tho saoramonta aa man1teatat1ona ot God•a gra0,e rather than u meana

ot grace. naturally ZW1ngl.1

had much 1n ocmmion also with John Calvin.

Thie applies not only to his v1ff8 :regardinr; the Eucharist, but also
to his tbSn1dng 1n (Seneral.. cal.vin vm.s a greater and atronser peracmallty
than Zvdnt;U.• He excelled Zwlngl.1 0.1 a d.o~tioian. n Auch ala Dop.tiker

behnupteta calv1n unbostritten den eratcm Rang. An apekulat1ver Xratt
und mister~er Deherrsclwnc c'loa stofi'oa ilbertrli'ft er alle Zo1-bgenoaaan. n22

John calvin. (1609 • 1664)!3As a. theologian, cal.Yin waa var:, legallatic,
rationnl1at1o, am radical.. His legaliatio bent ot mind wu \mdoubtedly

a produot oi.' bia early training. In his pollt1cal. and oivio praot1oea
he dieplayed his • galiatio bent very olearly. Bia raticmallam maniteatecl itaelt
1n

hia teachinca oonoerning the saoramenta 8lld the dootr1ne pt predeatinatian.

His nulicaliem

and fanaticism came

to light 1n his attitude towards ohuroh -

music, l1turg1oe, and Christian art. Be abolished and discarded orgaws•
pictures, sta.tuary, oruoitixea, oandleebn• the £olding of hand.a, kneeling
a.nd genufloot1ngJ he dispensed w1th wetmenta and w1th praot1oally all

religious feo:tbala. Bia regulations
remind one of the

ooncermna th•· obaonanoe or

Bundqa

oeremonlal, lawa of the Old testament. Bl put great atreaa

on organizing the Clburch iiooonling to his own notions. Koehl.or r 1 ~

pointa out
in

OQDlll01'l

24 tllat, tram on cmmgelld41

point of

view, Cal:rinism had more

with cathollo1._ them w1th Lutheranism. Pure cal.v:1n1am 1e a.-nrely

le~Ustio. cal.Tin n,garded teaohmg aa the 1111n ~cart,bD ~~enioe
C as did also .wther at 1.'irat )• E w ~ that amaaked

ot Oatholloiam

waa rejected•
---
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%he Use of Musio 1n Reformed Ohurohea • i'he Reformed ohurohea uaed only
simple music• Figurate and polyphanio oomposi tions were banned. !hi.a
explains in part why the Reformed produced no really great musician
in the XVI - XVIII centuries. Chl.y texts from the Bible were p·erzni'(lted.

1'hough he himself possessed ability

aa a poet and musici~,

Zwingli's

views . with regard to these mtters were in acpord wit.h 1ftlose of

caJ.'rl.n.

The Straszburger GesangbUoh~r ~ublished o~ 1520 and +630 brought out
~gli's insistence
. . on the use of Psalms for the. church service.
.
Only a rel.a tiV8 small number of hymns

'\'laS

wr1tten by the

followers

Of'

Calvin and Zwingli. :rhis wua doubtless due to the i'aot that only texts
taken from the Bible were to be used.

rho

tunes of these ~ s are

obj ecti"ve e.nd churchly~ q'1ite different from the ~ - tunes writtan
by composers of the XIX century. However, many of these hymns are severe
and cold, thus refleoting ' muoh

of .the spirit of Reformed l•galism.25

Clement :Me.rot.26 Ma.rot was Calvin•·, official faalm - setter. These
psalm texts wer, popular among the people, aztd even Charles V, Catherine
de Medici, and other prominent people sang the praises .~£ these versions
and mde use of them• lie.rot was o. rather worldly - minded courtier, and

his friendship with Calvin was short - lived largely for thia reason. He
did not finish his ,'A:>rk · ot preparing the texts of the PsalterJ the task
was completed by Beza. and for this reasan this version of the Psalter
was not published until after 1561. Pratt aa.yei • 1'Wo paaltera preceded

-

the famqus Genevan i'aalter of 1542. namely the Antwerp Psalter of 1541
and the .straal>urg Psalter

ot 16'2. ( the paeudo • R01118Z1 Faalter ). the

o~lete edition of the Genevan Psalter appeared 1n 15621

27

Oonoerning

...,.._.............................~--..-.~.---...------~---~---~---~~............--~-----.

25
H. p. Steenhuia, BieU1rVieratemmig Koraalboek Der Peal.mm, Lot ... Bidiiiiigiii.

26.
John Julian, A Dicti~ of ~olo,;;, P• 7lte
27• \'faldo
Selden Pritt, ~Miii!cc,the renoh Pealter ot 1662.
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tho Gifts or Na.rot, Julian IQ.ya a

a

fhe poetry

ot llu'ot 1a OCIJIPO&ed of

short pieooQ - ballade. randea.ux.·ep~- and rhped epistles• tull
or grace and delioaoy• gaiety,
. wit, satire. Be. both enriched. and
eimpli.tied . the
lyrical. style.
..
.
. The Psalms. his natured work• exhibit
..
~

an aoceas

or dignity and. atateliueas."28
.

Pi'a.tt oayo oon.ooming· .Beza•s qualif1~ticms.a "• Beza had legal, linguiat1o
and loe;too.l tra1n:tng thc.t fitted him to be a lleutenazit e.:ad oolleague 1n
I

It 1s usual to' twlk Beza• a· -share 1n tne

a 1i'llloh moro oxbcmaive degroo. ·
text

~ in.forior

or tha Psalter

to that Of 1.r arot. Y•t tribute is due him

for tho steady t1d,1ity and $lal with '\1hioh he lo.bored to maintain and
29
WtpQ,ncl tho atnndard which ~ot had sot up. n
.
.
It i s c;cnerally admitted that Calvin follCJV18d Luthor•,· omq,le · \'lhon ho

reoolvod t .o prer,are a psalter,

or ~.. tor

h1a ohuroh.Cal,Tin bacl. eaan

what .iI:lpotus tho :Wthenm movement ho.d reooived through

its

hym a1Jlg:1ng .

OJ-ow• a Diot1Ql34l!'y ot Uueio ancl 1.maio~s:" When

\'le th.eref'ore rood 1n

caJ.vin, GXpelled from. Goneira, went to i:tr~bur' in 1538, he ~a~lved,

after the e:mmple of the Lutherans in Germe.n.y, to oamp11e a psalter for
the use of' hio 9'Wll ohurch. !bis • COlltains eighteen palms, the

.

Simeon. tho Decalogue,. and. the Oreecl,
prorixod.

or

~

of

'

the psalms 'the wtde

to eaQh

or mioh a

ot t\n>lve are

nelody 1a

by uarots

ot ~w;

with

the Soil& of S&meon encl the Decalogue; °b9J cat'Vin Mmsc,l.t~ and ot cne ( CXIII)
1n PJ-08f>. .... The tun•a to Oa1!1n• a
1:1\tthaqu(f Oreiwr and one

.

~tro

C1in"1

tranalatio.na a.re <:}ermn, tour by

b1,' .w~: Daqhatebi.
..so
.

J?J,el'G !l¥Jll J'.DU$.a, ~pois. 1\lo. ot the foi-amost ~ ~

· • tuna

ocq,<iGtra of 1;hia ·e&l'.'l.J period ate ll>.i.tr9 Pierre(P.$.trre ·Dubm.aaqnt) GDl.
·., . •
_._. __
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~uin l3om-goo!a. Sl
Ue

or the two,

Bo,u·~ooic is ons11y tho more

tc.ooi.w.

ia believed to have ·beoome a followo~ or Calvin already early 1n

lfs.fo, o.nd smo bellew th~t ho died c. ~

or h1G

tuith 1n Po.ris

(6\ftor 1681) • .Bourgeois sot eeveral of ~ot's psalmo to lili.181c after
he had been a.skecl

to

do s.o by Calvin. H3 al.Go set some

ot Beza' a paalms

to musi
c. ill.s tunes wore e(!'ective o.nd pUre,. a.ud a number soon tound
.
thoir ".lay into :Wthorau hymnarios. Same

or the twee

coosnonly asoribed

to Bourceoia are today believed to he.vo been adaptations made by

Bourgeois of oerta!n Germe.n eymn - tlm.os. 32
i'he ~ig;nl£ion.."!loe of tho CQmplowd Fr"!lch Pealter, Pn\tt calls our

attention to three :pointo ln ord~r to provo ·tho real a!gnU'iOQJloe
tlw F.reu.oh I\la.lter. He ·s ays, n •

tho primary s1¢£'10U\oe of the

.

1;,,x.ench 1,c:ri.lto1• 1$

ito t1:mo.

a.a a historio oariumont alonguido or

the ot'hflrs

A oooO!x\ G1{?11fioanoa of tba .li'rmoh Ps~tor lies

e::tooptionol obarAGter

or

ot its pootio frn.i:Je\7ork

or

m the

and. of the nusio addod

to it. Hare it stands in sODJ oontraat with ita German and Britiali

rolat1ws, einoe its texts \VOre made by but two poets and ~ts tuilsa
'

mostly acq,iled or aompoeed by but ono mua1oian • all these being
.

'

experts. Tho result was a remrkable unity and 1ntenaity, ao grea'b tbo.t
'

much

ot it persiots unchanged to

.

.

th3 proaant day. Thia ei91ii'ioanoe • then,

is that of 1ntr1na1o. quality. to those must be added a t ~ point. In
breadth of
. oiroulation

am

in ~reistenoe ot
. uae in tull, tho FNmoh vera1on
may be called a 11teraey phan~. Eva ita rm,.ge ot 1ntluenoe 8DldDg

the Ibhmmota • • notable, 1n spite ot the t.mpeata through which they

went for more

than a

oentur;y \mtil their £imi.1 cliaorganiaatioll in 168&.was

--"!--·------~.---.-------~---·· -----·...................___________

U?
.,g}Aude Goudin10l • A £6:moua OaJWO&Qr
.

ot .tlll3 eo.rly Retor.r:ied
~ch no
.

Claude
GQudim8l11 Coudimol wna a greater
:nuoioian thAn
lt
..
.
. . Bour~ois.
'
. .
WQO formerly believed• cmd lmley are atill of that bolle~, that GoudiI:lol
.
,
.
'

wa.a tho tenoher of PalestrinA. Ba1n1 tma o£ this opinion. Goud.1mel

received hie training tram the Netherlo.nd ompoaera and teachers. Be
.

.

'

io believed to have moved to Parle :J.n 155&, and 1n 1567 to lt1et&, Where
he lh-ed 1u close aesoo1at1on \dth the HUgwmota •

n

ne probably joined

t,Ul Rc.f'ol"mQd Ohuroh aoon arter 1568• th, year in whioh his muaea, the

la.st mUG.io he composed for the Catholic OL-uroh, ~re ~Uahed.· 11 34
A!'ter C• 15152., ho dovot(ld himself alJ:.103t entirely to settitlg tbs Psalms

His aet-tingo \"l'Ore of three ld.nds,1 1. very simple, without tigumtim and
\'rlth 1;:ho

OQll.~

firmus in tho tonora 2. more artistic nnd figurato

cotting~• Vil.th the mo.lQ(ly in tho uppor voioa,J i. motetto • .like settin6s,
the melou.i:oo boing tlteated thoir.atioally and 'With

these niotettoa

\Y8l'8

Q.

great deal of ~ticm.

his ti.nest oanpoaitions. 1'he £ir::t of those three tn,eo

soon en.joyed gre~ popularity. fhey wrv aoon usod al.moat exoJ.uoively

in Ft'anOG

Ql'ld

le.ttr aluo i n ~ · Goudim&l'• activities an be~

or

P..e.t'orn1Gd lllUGio are belieVGd to have balped bring on his 4eathJ he as a
v.i.ctim oi' the JM11aaore of

st. BartbolQD:IGW' a night•. ae OGlilpo&iti.OUB are

good churoh. ll.Ulcioi they 4esorve the tmne they enjoyed. lfBny or hie

ccmpct,;itions wre baaed on the tunes oi.' Dourgeo1a. Goudimel baa bee
onll:ect

O

the bir;h priest of calvin1st1o ·m ueio. "

The ~ t Ps41.ter exerted a

tremcmuoua. influence

1n Europe and .America.

In tho XVI oentuey alone one hundroc1 anA eight editions are aai-4 to haw

~ppearod. :t.n } ~ • ~ In G e ~ lt li1l8 edited by Jmbroaius LolMaaffr',
- - · · _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ . . _ . , . . . _. . . . . .._ ,_ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . , . . . . ._
., _ _
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-a wtheron. b

Biblioal text ns striotly retained, and Lobv,aaaer

edited his work in a truly Calvinistic spirit.

or Lobwasser more Will

be so.id l ater.
The

Importance of the Bllguenot Psalter lies not 1n the fn melodies

it produoed• but rather in the etruoture it gave to mueic. 36 In it we
find the Kw:i.tionalf'onn. as the Germms call it. with its strict chordal
structure, note against noto,. and delineated from the chanson lll8llsuree.

Only t he melody was sung. and it made very little dit't'erenoe that it was
now in t he sopr:mo, now in the tenorJ the other parts were played. It

ia bel i eved tho.t our modern system. of accompanying at the organ came
into existence in just this ,;;ay. The settinga vrere very simple and
qui t o dii'fo1,ant .from other church musio of that period. U"alther used

t his style o. great deal, perhaps even bei'ore tho Ref ormed com.posers

used

n.

~lvinistio Theology versus Luth.eren Theology.

Calvinism made inroads

into Lutheranism. not only through music, but also through its theology.

As it frequently happens, not same member of tho Calvinistic groups.

but a professed w~heran sorved as agent and thus brought I:1Uch grief
to Lutheranism. We rei'er, oi' oours~.• to Philipp Melanchthon.

Philipp Uela.nchthon as a Theologian. i\!elanohthon departed from sound
Lutheranism already 1n the de.ya, of tbe Reformer• We need but menticm.

31

three points of departurea 1~ \Vhen treating the hUlll8D will and divine

grace he became synergistic, maintaining that

man'•

attained only with the aid of a oooperati-ve decision

aalvation oan be

or

his own will.

2~ He overstressed the import of good works and in his Looi fheologioi

of 1635 went so fa.r aa to aaya "bona opera merentur praentia oorporalia

s. In the queation of the Eucharist he made unfortunate
-..~---------------------..-----------------------------------......
---------. 36
37
~r
?ik>eller,
OP•
oit.,
III,
278.
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Blume, OP• !.a.·•

et apiritualia.•
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concessions to Calvinism. In the Euohariatio Controversy he was at
first entirely on u.tther's side and bluntly rejected union with the
Reformed. Ia.tar, Oeculampadiua' D1alogus of 1630 taught him that some
of the .fathers of the Church testify in .favor o.f the symbolical
interpretation of the sacramental wordsJ from that time he abandoned Luther's
understanding of the words. At the colloquy at Cassel in 1634, he .felt that
he was nuntius alienae sententiae.

38

His revision of the Augustana in

1540 indioated very clearly that he was neither sound nor f'irm. Aa long

a.a Luther lived, Melanohthcm caused no serious harm, but when wther
died the troubles began.

Melanohthon was a great scholar and a great help to Luther, particularly in
the f'ield of linguistics. Though he laoked Luther's depth, he, like Calvin,
possessed the ability to make proper distinctions in a few words, and

to state logically and systematically what he wished to set .forth. Thie
ability made him the Pra.eoeptor (~gister) Germaniae. It was Ualanohthon

who gave Lutheran dogmatics their outward form.
In many ways Melanohthon was also a ~ical humanist.

39 He was averse

to theological disputes and would have preferred to withdraw to his
humanistic and linguistio e.ff'orta.

a

His way of thinking, determined by

~

humanism, which in the matter of dogma cm every oooaaion followed what
most readily attached itself to the general religious ideaa of' human~sm.
and shrank ba.ok tram Luther'• deep paradox•• and the passionate manner

of his trend of belief, and hie horror of all• inanes d1sputat1cmea•,
gradually asserted itself also in actual d1"19rgencea.

,.40

-----------------------------------....-----------------------------~----38
Moeller, op. oit.•• III, 278.

3·9 .
Bente - Dau,_ Concordia friglotta,p. 105.
40

Moeller. op. cit., III, 277.
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Fran the very boginning· or the ti.mo in \'lhich they oollaborated,

l:elnnohthon tried hclrd to put Lutl1or into oorreapondonoe \Tith Rouchlm
and Ernmnuo. " l'fhilo Melanohthon pla.oed c.ll bis knowledge at tho aorvice

of theology, ho not only brought l'ntJ'ilQI\1 sm into relation with the Church,
but it thus also becm:ie possible tor the Protestant University ayatam to
follmv the analogy or the mediaoval ,atudium i;enerale a the entire
orbis littere.rum beoame an entire Tthole, of propaedeutio and subsidiary
value £or th~ pr~oeps annium artium, Theologia.n41
fha Riso of th~- Adie.phoriGtio Controveray. Mel.a.nahthon later telt 1ll at

ease 1n the presence ot· LuthorJ Luther•• preaenoe oppressed hie m:ami stio
mind. Shortly after Luther's death 1n 1546, Uelanohthon revealed his true

identity. Molanohthon had ottered his aeaietanoe to draw up the Leipzig
Interim o.nd 1n this treaty Matthias Flaoiua, a keen Sle.v, or man Luther

had beon very fond, aawnot only a dangerous blunting ot Christian (Lutheran)

doctrino, but also perilous oonoeso1ons to Catholic rites and oeromoniee.

In thomselvoa theoo ritos

nnd

ceremonies wore porhclps horml.eoe, ainoo thoy

wero adiaphora, but Flaoius saw in the oonoessians a denial or f'mdmoontal
truth. Flao1uo o.nd the other Ones:to Lutherans, as they were later oal.led•

attacked Mele.nohthon bitterly 1n t h e ~ pamphlets whioh they published,
set-ting forth as theb prinoiple a " N1hll oat .adiapbol'QZ?. 1n .ate.tu
contesoion1s et ·•oe.ndall.'"tte have here the beginning of the w,.rq

contrO'VQrsies which followed the Reformation. The Inter1miat1o or
Adie.phoristio Qontroveray, laeted ae1zm~~::r-r,,:1M8..- 1555.•2

.,......_________ .............---------~----------.....--------.._~---~---------__...
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,s 1'h1a controversy was 1D:mediately

1.1).joristio Contranraz.

oormacted with the ll\joriatio Controversy. It continued. from 1551 - 1562.
Georg !&\jor and Justus ueniua aought to defend Z..lanohthon'a statament

that good works are necessary to aalvat1on, They were opposed by N1oolaua
Amador£• who ~ t to the other eztrolil$ and etat.d that good worka ore
injurious to oe.lvo.t1on, Thie oontrovorsy was aattled by Article IV of

the Formula of Canoord, • In more limited oiroles the ua.jorist1o
Controversy gave fresh rise to the Antinomian Controveraywhiob had
b11g,.ui already :1n the days

or

fought ago.inst using the law

luther, 1n 1527, when Johann Agricola.
~

the Ohw-oh. 1!e waa opposed at the time

by ~lo.nohtl).on, ond 1n 1540 Agricola. rocantod and beCGll¥> reconciled

to tho oorroot v.tw. Y'Jben the U.1.jodstio Controversy reno-aod mtarost
1n nntinanianiom, aevezul theologians disputed~ rela.tion of the

juatU'ied raan to the IAw, oinoe the 1Aw produced punishment• but not
&ood works, Emd juetitied

r.ian,

1llin1nated by tho epirit of himaeli' ( sio ! ).,

doeo wlmt !a good.

Tho So.oramo.ntai or Crypto - Calvinistio Ccmtroveray.44 A third oontroversy
vro.o the Sacramental or Crypto • Calvini1tiv _Controversy (1662 • 1562) 1n
whioh Joo.chim Yfeatphal.

ot

Hamburg aooused Melanohthon

ot

having an

understanding w1th Calvine Aotally• the oantroveray na between the

Lutherans and the Calv.1.niata. Bolftmtr• there na 41aaena1cm Within
w~ran ranko, and the Onesio - Lutl'lerana aoouaed t.he Ylittenberg

theologians, who nro known aa t!li> Philippiata,
Orypto - Calviniam• Through the course

ot being guilty ot

or the various disputes

?.»lanohthon

only atrongthened the ~api~cm that he a1dod 111th CGlvine In his Varinta

ot tho qustano.

he

43

went ao ta.r as to say " om pane et vino ezbibeantur "

Conoordiafriglotta, P• 112tt•

44
lb14•• 172~.
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instead

ot " adaint et cliatribuantUl"e" 1'h1a oantronray did muoh

to 418l'Upt LutheraniSJ1, though :tialanohthan thought that by trying

to favor both aides, the Oa.lviniats and the Lutherans.

he would

bring more unity into tho wtheran Church. In 15'14 the duplicity 0£

the Ph111ppiata

and

Calviniata wa.a umslked publicly

controversy was settled by Art1olea VII and VIII

or

and the

the Fomule.

or

Coneord.
5.'h,a. Syu~r§istic Controwrez• 45 The Synergietio Controversy teok plaeo
f'rom 1505 - 1000. It wno bogun by John Pfoffingor,

m10

deniod !llther• a

olnim. that ronn • G Td.11 1a dead 1n spiritual mttora. Protf'ingor• '\'1ho
\'iaG

under Mslanohthon•a inf'luence. admitted that man ie saved only by

the graoo ot God, but insisted at the same time that man is no sta.tuo •
.He defended U.Ole.nohthon I a claim that man• a will posses sos taoultaa ae
f:Pplioandi ad gratia.m.. He set forth his vlewa in his ProPoaiticmes

cle libero arbitrio. Amador£ attacked thia treatise 1n lij68• and
Flaoius made use of this dispute in order to attaok Mllanohthan•a
synergistio claima. Thie controversy na settled by Article Il of

the Formula of Concord.

The O.aiandrio and stanoarian Controveraiee.

46

Apart trcm these

philippistio disputes• stand') the very bitter Oe1azidric and stancericm.
Cantrowraiea. which dieorganiaed the Pruaaian nat1aDAl church. Az1drw'

oaio.ndGr Md loft Nuremberg an account 0£ the Interim and ns reae1VGd
at the court ot his old patron Duke Albort

ot K8ni&abor4;. In 1550 he

l>egan to deny the .torensio Qbaro.Gter ot Juat1t1oat1m and taur)it t!nt
Christ 1s our r1ghteo~ess ~ aoool'dinB to Hie divine nature. In the

----------------------------...-......---..-.--.--------..-.·---------..--------~-----46

Oonoordia Mglotta. p.1z.r.
46

-

Ibid., P• 1621'f.

. us
meamdlile Stanoa.rue inaisted that. Christ ia our righteowm.e 38

o.coording to His . human nature <ml.ye Oliander•. aa well aa sto.ncarua.
were opposed by .UeJ.e.nohthon, P'laoiua. and praoti~lly -all other
b.1there.ns. the Philippiats inoluded. When . Oaiander died in 1552•

a court preacher by tho name 0£ Funck, by holding to Oaia.nder•a
views. continued the controversy. It v1&s settled by Article III

of the Formula of Concord.
Tho Flacian Controwray. 47 A most unf'ortuna.te controversy 1-1as the
Flo.cien Oontrowrsy (1560 - 1576). In ·1.he course of the S-;nergistio
Controversy Fle.oiua, .111 a. disputation with Viotorinus Strigel, a pupil
of Melanohthon, made the assertion. that, in consequence of the corruption
due to Adam's o:r-iginal sin,. sin had. became the substance (substentia.
for:ma.lia)

of fallen riJan• He thereby brought dissension into Jena itself.

He vias supported by Oyr'llaous Spangenberg. Irenaeus, Coelestinua and
others. The Lutherans, including the P'ldlippiets, almost unanimously

opposed this error. It seems strange tha.t a sound theologian like
Fla.oius should have fallen into suoh an errorJ it was his obstinacy,
so.me e.ssert, that would not permit him to recent. This controversy was
settled by the very first article of the Formula of Concord.

In spito or Flaoiua·.• error, he and .his following gained· suprsnaoy.• ·!he
nmv Unive:rsity of Jona in partioular. 'Where Flaoius taught, became the
stronghold of so,md Lutheranisnh

en ·t he other hand,· ·the Philippists

domin.e.ted Electoral ·S axony.

47

Conqordia ~riglotte.~ P• 144t't.
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An Evnluation or the Controverai.a1 Era 1n Goneral. lhD.7 hbtoriana
are inclined to apel\k or thie om ,-rlthin the wtheran Churoh with
great clisdo.in, rei'orr1ng t~ it ~• the dark ~go of tho wt.">.enm Ohuroh•
AOWO'"vei', it ~us this vor:, era which .served aa tho beginning of the
Golden Age of IllthertUl. Church - waic, and it is very doubti'ul that

a. epiritunll:,- dark nr;e oon nt t.;q

s:ltlO 1;m;;

be a eoldon n.go. While

the oonneotiona be~iroen. the theoloh"icnl controversies and musical
dewlopments· 1I'AY seem retnote• 1nte.ngible, and invisible, yet must

there havo bean ocmneotiona., a1noe both,. the theological developments
o.a well as the musioal developnenta, nre in the limelight and

contributed geated toward obaraoter1zing this age. • We quote from
the ~02,:(lla,il'r~otta 1

"

file Isip&ig Interim was the signal for a

genero.l o.nd prolonged wart•are within the lutheran OhuJ!'oh. It ocmta1nod

the germs of w.l'ious doctrinal errors, and prod.uoed a epirit of general
cU.atrust and suspicion, whioh t.nded to exaggerate and multiply the
real di£i'erenoea. • Such is also the view of the Fo1'Jllllla

or

Concord,

whioh declares that the thirty• year o<mtroveraies, which it settled,

oricine.ted ospeoiall.y 1n tho lntenm. - .And o.bove all, it ns the

•pea.oe - laving, Ph111p
dr"gGU • a

ffllO

fir.st and DOat ouooossfully eom,d the

te~ ot cliaoord. Uel,anchthcm • a dootrinal dev!o.tlons

f'ran tllB

ogu

~aohings

Qi'

Luthei· and frOJ:.l h1Gllfomor position must bs mgnrded aa

th~ 'basio cause· of both tho Lt>ip;ig lnto~im. &:Lcl tho lmaante.ble oOI:t.roveraiea
that followed 1n ita wake• - Shortly ·11ororo his death (April 19• 1660), he
expreusod hie joy thD.t DOTt·ho would be dollvered tram tho • fury of the

theologians.•
n'l.1l!l.bor

Ql a sheet

or N&DOl'lS why he

o£ papor J:Olmd on his table nre· written e.

teated. death laaa •

_.. ... ···--------- .

ab e.erumia et • rab1•

_

Q:le of thom waa a • Libel"abu

thecalogorum. • !rhwl even in the face ot death
.

he

.·····-------------,.....---
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did not realize that he hime~lf was the ohiet oauae of the ocmtlicte

that ha!i embittered his declining
oan:troversiea endan5ered'

years:

11

48 And againa " True. these

the very ,nsten~e or our Church. Btlt the real. cause

of this was no'\; the r~siatenoe which the ·loyal Lutherans oti'ered to the
errorists, nor even the unseemly ,everity by which the prosecution of
these .c ontroversies was i'requen~ly marred• but the ,m - Luther.an

spirit

and the falsa principles and doctrines me.nifeated and defended by the
opponents. In so far as divine truth was defended and error opposed,
these controversiea were truly wars to end war, and to establish real

peace and true un.1,y within our Churoh.n 49
~ttes,ts at Eatabl1i,hing Peaoe W1tl4,n the Christi~ Ohuroh. During these

years· various attempts were made to establish peaoe within the Obriatian
Church in Germany. In 1667, a synod was held in Worma to iron out the
differences between the Roman Catholios 'a.nd the Protestants. Shortly
before, hmvever,

a number of Lutherans had had a oonf'erence in which

they had decided to insist that °"~y . _ the Augustana ( they, distrusted
Melanohthon' a Ve.ria.tn), but a.~~o the $malcald A.11;ioles be regarded as the

or a

baeia

union. 1'hey likewia~ insisted 1;hat certain ·heres~ea be regarded

as heresies and posteci or list~d a1 suoh. fhe aynod refuaed to yield to
these demands and, e.s e. result• turned out to be more or lea~ ot a

1'ailure. Melenchthcm !4-ew \IP qertain ar~1olee for. the Frankfort Recess
of 1658• which had been :assembled by Emperor Ferdinand, but this venture;
too, prowd tndtless • .50 FJ,aoiua referred to it aa . ~he • $8mar1tan

Interim." Jo~ 1'"ederiok or Saxony ·would not a~oept the aeeess. but
) 61
he OOIIUl'~saioned
his theologians to prepare the Goni'uta.tion of Weimar' 1659,
whioh -.s directed against al 1 heresies that had recently cropped. up, in

--~----...------------_,..------------------~--...-------------~------~--....-~~~-50
48
49

Cmoordia friglotta. 1
I
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Ibid•• P• 104,

PP•

lo& - 105.

Koeller. op. oit., III. 283.
51

-

Ibid., 284.

12G
\mioh al.so ovoeyth.\ng ftdlippiatic 'mls W':J" uovoroJ.;r ~tad.• ?bla

doolArt\t1cu proved to beome the forerunner ot the Formula of C<noord.

It waa at th1s timo tJ1a:t the Plaoian Cmtrcrvva1 o.om~ into exiatenoEh
In the mesti.'118, too. ttelanohthan died.• ~ o t a arc published 1n
lo.t"eo llW!ll'wrs tU1d the oouf'l.iot grow more and more 1ntenso.

The rrav.rabur ~ Diot. At the !:To.,cburg Diet

or

Princeo (l5el), 62 8':mmcme4

by El ector /v.lgustus, in order to 'brine nbout a. fresh interp!"ete.ticm
o£ t he J.ll(;::;b1.a-g Contoadon

or 1630 to

~tte::t Proteotant u:iani ...ity ~

tho fc. oo ot the Couno11 or Trent, a. dispute e.roae upon the question.
which copy of it chould be subaoribed. to. Sane desired euba.oription

to tho F'.nil:tppiotio version

or

l640J othero 1ns1atod t.-pon the -version ot

l5SO. Tho Emest1no anti Roatook tlwolop.ano &:2epressly issued "ffl:U'%dnga
0,CUiriot !.:ele\D.Ci"ltl'.1.0!1•#
1·00001,l'liio1'l
1'..

C'~G, and

.John 1'redoriok aleo de'!Siroo

or the ~lcaldio arti.olos

ooroful. ~ s o n

or tlla clitfere.."lt

&~ a

~60

ca.:m:an oo!l!'osaio:i o£ faith.

editionz was mo.do, and new tor

tho £,.rGt timr.) the aei-,.oua oon.4\ua1QU iu-trocluoed.

into tho tut by

1:0lanollth.on vras pero~ived. F.wal~. it \'l&a e.gr"4, to aubsor1be to the

edition o£ 1-S ol,, ,but to de,igooto in o.. prei'aoe that ot 1640 a, the

" more atatoly and d.etai:led. e:\l)lazlation and a1tlapentat1on " or the
orieina]. edition• .In the oYQs or Jolm Frederick'• theolo&iane• the
Va.rie.to. wns only

Qll

1ntorpolAteJ. r,r1w.to ~.rork of ~lona.l-ithon, A

i:,rot~o.~ ;1tUJ added ~oinGt the doctrine of tn.~u'hstantiat1on e.nd tho

ma.1e, ~rl.th t .h o remark that 1*-.e So.or-.e.m~1.t " nihil esse extra usum."
.
Dt..,t r.1:>v1 ~Toli:.t Frederick end Ulric o£ !lecklenburt, supportt)d by the
Roctcc~ tJ:col~ie.n David ~ u s , t.o
~ t}:;.0 t -.:J.Ql"M'.OJltn.f'10~.S · ( the.

mom on explieit

ruli:i_,~:tsts) ~ d.f!:cl.cd,

conde:mntion

X'ef'.lS8d

to

................-..........-~------..-..........,.........~---..-·~----------------

-------·---........-----
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dootroyod. Certain avci.ts in tho ialatinato. to which John Frederick

expresoly referred. had. 1ntcmeified this irritation an the wthenn
side:. Tilommm HeaehWI, whClll

Uelanchthon. himaeli'

he.d reooumended to

Eeidelbp,r g, started a ll."uollAristio ocm'broverayJ aa a roault he waa
d~prived of office by Frederick III. l38lanohtbon. had exhorted the

Elector to prevent all uoeleaa disputation ( 1noluding that upon the
11

mcnatrous " theory of ubiquity), that the peopls mi~t not be rouaed

to aoitaraant. Froderi$ thoreupan presor1'bod tho £ona of doct:'ino, that
Christ• a 'bod;;' was reo.:.iw"8d. with 1lho b.rG:ld. Bi> l7as ri~\tly re>gardod a.a a

Cl·Yl;tc • Oal~i.niat.

Cn.t a oh:\oi:1., vrh:toh had boon pxi~ni-oo by Z~ctA.."'l' 'Ur:,illus ~ Ca.~· Olovianua,

b£J u:1ed to. mat.-ruct tho peoplo· ~ ho ~lso introduoed.. other Ro!'o~·

ol*~::>nts. Tho Flnoims wore driven O".l°t ot J~a., end in the w..~le
El o.oto~al ~any tho direotion

or

or

thought was l'.h.\lippii,tio. the Eloeter

~ t u a , Ua.urioo•-, GUc~eGor, oonsidorir.s ?!olnnoh·~'>.on'a intinc.oy 11'1t.1l

wther, felt contida:it thr.t ho vms
1f.1lwlohthgn., t.lierofore •

was still

pt'O&irv.lng

gonuine wthero.niai.

the. F!C>oeptor Germniath E::mever•

oppo:.i tlQ:l :ioon .aro.ao; other ohurohco :iow drew· up strictly Lutllerau
co-rxiorc. ciootrin=.o. cw.d numsrous s~pa:rc.Lte aoll.eoticms of co.ui'e~sio:ia

Th.a Fhilip;pic:ta wore, oon'V'4...nood

ju..1t1.r!..sd

that their oxiooption of

tldns:; waa

mthin the l1m1ta or tho lte.formation, aro:l tho.t .no 1.,:movatic

oUGht ·no-a to be introduQOd• 1'b.e yom~ &memtion 1''-'ll more o..."'14 more
dtloidodly- under the. inf'lu01,.c0 ot cal~st1o theology. 1'ho dot:triuoe
~ssea. ~ ll,aoius they ~turally rejootod a.a .extreme* Tho IMlippiata

•re at tbe height of their power until about the middle
63

lii)eller, ope oit.,111,, 288

or the

aiztiea.

53
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Then a rapid

and oamplete obange took plaoe. John Frederiok foolishly

allowed himself to be drawn (1663) by the Franld.ah nobleman William ot

Grumba.oh into his aeditioue enterptises againat the Bishop of Wh1burg,
who had oon.fiscated Grumbaoh' a property, and then at.forded pro~otion to

the outlaw. Finally, in 1666, Emperor Jl\x1m1lian proaoribed Fredericka
Eleotor August, charged to carry out the sentence, besieged him and
Grumbach a.t

GothaJ a. mutiny of his troops oompe3.led capitulation, after

whioh Grumbach and others were euouted. Jolm Frederick wa.a declared to

have forfeited hio o.uthority and in 1567 sentenced to imprisonment for
lii'e. 1Ie was succeeded by hia brother Jolm William, who, although on
friendly terms with the Eleotor Augustus, ago.in threw Jena open to the
Gnesio - Lutheran theologians, but not to Flacius. Flaoius later went
to Amsterdam, where he prepared a constitution for aix congregations,
vrhich was later used in Hew York

and in the

eastern part of our

cotm.try by Ml'lhlenberg. Xoehler- repdrta that the Wisconsin and
M
Minnesota Synods likewise pro1'ited by making use of thsae oonstitutions.

Attempts to Overthrow the Ph111ppists • .~specially d.n Wilrttemberg
~

numerous attempts were made to o'V'erthrow the Philippista. Jacob Andrea.e,
above others, decided to make this hi&

lite'• won::.

In 1673 he published

six sermons for the purpose of winning the people for his cause. In 1574,
upon the advice of Martin Chemnitz, he converted the aermons into

eleven articles of faith, called the Sml.bian - Saxon Concordia. His task

-

.

was a hard one, largely because of the widespread inf'lu~oe of the
t1elanohthonian dogmatic writings. The peopJ.e of Jena declared against

Andreae'1 proposals, since they missed the ~xplioit oond8Dl1l&tion of the
heretics. At Wittenberg, offence was taken at the doctrine of the

-----

------------------------------..-----~~--------------------------~-.....
Koehler, op. oit., P• '40.

omnipresence, and the reoogniticm. of the Corpus fhilippioum ft8 aleo
.
.
demanded. In 15n, 'Peu1er ( ·llel&nohthcm.'s aon - 1n - law ) and Pesel
came bol~ly forward 1n the Wittenberg Catechism and, with the doctrine

that Ohrist•s body is locally oiroumsoribed 1n heaven, excited the
violent opposition or the Lutherans, to wbioh they retaliated with a

.

.

vigorou~ defen.o e. After John William's death, 1n 1573, Wigand and Hesshus
'\78ro banished and mnny or the olergy who belan~ed to their party were
obliged to withdraw. In 1574
ooena domini

~

Exegesis perpetua cantroversiae de
~'

.

.

app.e ~red an~usly' at Le~paig. Its author was a

physician, Johann Dureus, who had sealously promoted the spread of
Philippism in ~ileaia. Hare the Philippistio - Calvinistio dootrine was
openly expres se~, Although the Wittenberg theologians had nothing to do
Trith this trea·~ise, different princes now ~ssailed the Eleotora a
'
.
.

.

confidential lettqr from s,t8csel to Sohflta, whioh, treacherously given

..

~

up, was handed to the .Eleotor,. opened
!d,.s ey~a, and enraged him, beoauae
.

his influence had
in Calviniam, and oauaed the
. been used to. smuggle.
.
ohiefs ot the Philippistio party to be imprisoned (inold. Peuoer, Craoow,

~'t8ssal, and Schiltz).
11 The movement for a genoral unity ~thin tl';le Lutheran ~oh received

a pcrwerful impetus by the sudden a.n~ ignominious oollaf88 ot Crypto .
'
.
Calvinism in.Electo~ 8axOD¥ 1n 1574. By unmasking the Philippiats,
.
.
.
God had remowd the ohiet obstaole 'to a godly and general pea·oe among

the hltherans. Now .the olouds of dissention began to disappear rapiclly.
As long as the eyes of Eleotor

his theologians• there
.

118.8
.

&lSU9t nre. oloaed to the dishaneav ot

'.

.

.

no hope for a peace embraoing the entire
.

.

!,12theran Churoh in Germany•• 55
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_!!le Maul'braqn J'ormula and the Snbian • Saxon Concordia. In his reaoript
of November_21, 1576, the Elector· deemed it neoessa.ry that paoitio
theologians, s,ppointed by

delioorate hcn'l,

.

OQl'J>UB 1

~

the various princes, •

meet 1n order to

the grace of God, all might be reduced to one

.

vrhich vro all oould adopt,

~

that this book or o,orpus

dootrinne be printed an8\v and the ministers 1n the lands or eaQh ruler
5
be required to be guided thereby. • ~ theologians appointed were Luca1

-

Osia.nd.er, Bo.lthasar. Bidembaoh, and several theologians o£ Henneberg and
Baden. The i'inal o~toome 9£ their deliberations was the laulbronn Foimula,
v1hioh was shorter

~

:the ~bian - ~on OonQordia. Toclmical t .efm& ,rer,e

omitted, no refer~oe .11as .ma~e to Mela.nohthon, and only :Wther was quoted.
It oontain~d nine articles and follOffltd the order of the Augustan&. Elector
August submitted the Maulbronn Formula, ~• well as the Swabian :- . Sazon

Concordia, to Andr!3ae tor~ opinicm. fhereupon Andreae urged that a
general conference of prominent theologiana be uked to decide which

confession might be adopted.

suggested at the

He

IS8l:118

time tbat

:L:artin Chemnitz and David Ohytre.eus be two . members of the oonteranoe.

The Elector submitted the suggestions of .Andreae to twelve ot his

O\'ll

theologians. headed by Nicolaus Selne~cer. a professor at Leipzig and
also a notable .figure in the history of Lutheran ohuroh musio.
!he Diet or Torgau

am

the ,:orgau Book.

was that there waa held from

~

57

fhe reault ot this ccmferenoe

28 to June 7, 15'16, the Diet ot Torgau.

The conclusions reached were published 1n tM !orgau Book, which was

really a revi~ed ver~ion

or the

~bian - S&xcm Ccmoorcll.a. Chemnita

reports that ~e :majority decided that the Saxon Qonoordia should be

retained, but 1n auoh a manner

66

Ccmcordia Triglotta1

P•

a11

245.

67
Moeller,~· cit., III, 292.

to 1.noorporate alao the quotaticma
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f'rm. tuthor. 61ld whntewr olao m1l;)lt bo rot,ll"dod as uaet'ul 1n the

lbulbrann Fomula. In a lettor to Ibsflhua1us, Cho?il11tz qs oonoo~
tho Tor~u Convont1dlli n E v e ~ in this ontiro tnmaaotion ocaured

fl:31de fn:T!:n• beyond, a.hove, and contrnry to hope, expeote.ticm, and tboU{;ht
o£

nll. I wns utterly astounded a.ad oould aCAroe4' boliove thAt these thin&&

wore de.no v~hen they were dalne. It ae-4 like u dream to me. Certe.mly a
good 1'.o.ppy and desired bee1nn1ng hos boen mde toward the restoration of
purlty o£ doctrine, t<r.mrd tho ol1m1.nat1on of oorruptian, toward. t.h8

oatabliah!oont of a godly confeaa1one n

58

The Elector euminod the Torgau Book himself and aent it to his prinoes,
asking than to tum it ovor to their theologians for e'IPZD1uat1011e liost

of

th)

roporta woro fa'VOl'abl.e. &me d<mlmded that oortain error1ate be

mant! onecl by nane J othero felt that th8 volUIQD w.s too bulq.
T.rJ.> l?Ol'LlUl.n oi' Oanoord. Dy order

or the Elootor,

.Androne, Selnoooer, and

Cheooitz IOOt o.t Oloir;tor Dert;e to 001.'l.Gidot' tho oritioiam.o om! 1,rope.l"8 a.
1'JfVI

ocm£oooion. They wero joinod later l1'/ lJl.laoulus, Comerua and ~ .

H1SUildoratand1n&e nre eliminated mJd ambiguous o.nd obsouro terms -weN
roplaood by terms 'llbiah nre oleor. the doctrinal substance ot the Torgau
Book remained unohanged,. and tho

%18\T

IAter it wno ~blistMtd u the Formula

oontess1an was called the Berg1o Book.

or

Concord• It ,raa ti.rat publlabed in

Gormnn 1n 1578 ( Dreadm ) J the tint authentio IA~ ~tioo. appeared

in Leipzig 1n 1584. 1'he tiret signatures wre those ot ~ • Selneooer,

?.hsculus, eoni.rua. Ohytraoua.

am Chemnita.

It was .a 1~ alao by tbs

elootora ot S.cmy, ot Brandenburg, mid ot the PalatiDateJ al10, by

twenty dukes and pr1n°"• 2A counts• tou:r ~ . 35 imperial o1t.1.ea, and

-------·~
5S
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Oc:lloordia

_,_

1'riglotta. P•

24e.

a.bout c,ight thousand pcuatOl'a and teacher•,

embraoin& two - th1Na or

tho Lutheran territories 1n ae~.59
Uerlin C!t_~;t.t. ( 1522 • . 1686 )• !llo most capable and eolid theologian

omq the Luthorana of thia _timowas undoubtedly N.o.rtin Ch«rmita,
oanOf.ll'"lling

,mom it wna

so.id a

" !!, Ul.i;tinus .Secu:ndus

non wn1esot1

!!a.11::lnus t>rimls
non mnaisaet."
. Char.mita i'IU of noble birth. !n
-

~

the c-ontrowi·oios betwoon tho Hdl1ppiats cmd the Gneaio - Lut.bermis

ho ltep'~ hilooolt in tho baokgro~. 2.'he Fomil.~ of Canoor'd 1a lnr&;>ly
the produot of bis ke0.n mid woll informed mind. IU,o F'Al:n~ Conoil11

Xridontmi, ao well as his

~

ond D$ DuabUa Naturia ~ Ohr.isto, are

a:m.ong t h@ outa~g ~olo,1oal WJ"itmga or tho ~I oentuey. n Cbemnitz

bildot don Uoberg,eng au der apltoNn Epoohe der luthorisohen %heolog1e.
~

Er hat nooh die Goistoutriaohe dor eratm Zeit cl.es XVI Jabrhunderts,
o.ber ao1no Loo1 tnhrteh die melanohthdtlsche Form der Daratellung f6r
.

~

di.o sp.ltoro ZOit ein, die dann vou don Naohfolgem beibebaltcm wurdo."

60

AooeP,tance and Rtjeot1on o£ tho F01,uul¢'. ot Oona~. Yijlile .the Formula oE

Canoord strengthened the Lutherans intarnally and theologically, it at the
QQme

t1m woo.k~ them. extemally• natural

mtm

1a averse to the Goepel,

mid aoum Lu~'lera.ni~ has never ~!joyed widesproa.d popular!ty ewn in

Pl"O~otnntim. i~
n£lLYj

rejoowd the Formul.c. of Concord and adopted the

Ro£o1.'J!led. ~ p:taoo of tho

XU'-~

Luthonm.. 1bny such eoMidcroo ti1ecaelwa

kinmoon or the All&-ebur& Oonfe'esitc1. thour)i 't hq were o.ot~lly .followoro

or

JoJ:m

oovm. e.t 1-.st; 1nsotar aa mob or their the9log was

Koehler oorreotly re.marks, hmle,~ez*r
~

11

Slo 1111rcm moht e1gentlldl

..........
--------------- --------- .·-·-------------58
Conoordia .rig;lo~, P• 247.
60

Koehler, op. cit., P• 6'8.
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Kalvinisten, de~ ihnen i'ehlte das Element der ~ e , das .sioh damala
bei allen Sohtll.e?,"n ICalvins in Europa zeigte. Es ~r. wohl me~ die Art

L'lele.nchthc;ms ~d Bt+tzers, vde sie ~i.ch bei den Philippisten gezeigt hatte.n61
Tll;e Spread of Calvinim. Already in i561 Canisiu~ had written ~o Hoai~ ~

u Calvin.us wtherum auppreasurus videtur non solum in Gallia, sed etiam

in

~rm.aniQ.. " 62 'c al viniSfll !'ound fertile soil . ohie£ly in

Ger.m.Nly

whioh. .was :m.ost developed along

that

part of

cultural ;ines, nam.elf, the West,

In the East, too, it sought to appeal chiefly to the higher olasaea,
namely, to oourt cirolea, higher officialdom, and to the humanists. It
accomplished this partly through the Frenoh la.nguageJ at that time

German vro.o regarded by manr·aa the language of the plebs.

However, Calvinism a.~so me~ with serious :reverses 1n Germany. Wa find that

the common people of Brandenburg would not join i'oroes with the Reformed,
though their elector, John Frederick, did. 63 When the University of
Frankfort a.d.• o, beoame reformed in 1616, those of Brandenburg, who
vtished to study theology, enrolled at the University ofv1ittenberg,
which had again become Lutheran after. the de~ea~ of ~to - Calyinism.

Attempts were ma.de. notably by Nikol~ua Krell~ to make Sax~- ~lyinistio.
but in 1692 Aegidius Hunniua put an end to this· a~tampt. Kr.ell "ilaa

beheaded in 1601. as a traitor.•.

Fur'!;her .Controversies. Th,e Fo~a of' Concord did nc,,t succeed, ot oours•,
in expunging all contro~rsies.64 Thus· we find that a oert;ain ~uel, Huber
made erroneous claim" oon~ern~g 1,bo doctrine

of predeatinaticm.

Wolfgang

----61..---..-----~---.-:-..~---..---·~..-~----..·----..-.-~-------------~..-~---~--Koehler, op •. oit,, P• 449.

62

Moeller, op. oit •• III, 30~
63
.
.
Qonoordio. Triglotta, PP• 248 • 249.
64

.

:UOeller, op. cit,, 111. 408.
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lwsoulus. Polyoarp Leyser and Aegidius Iiunnius opposed him Wld brought
a.bout his dismissal.
When the Univeraity 0£ lielmstedt was founded by Elector Julius in 1576,

it ms established as a soundly Lutheran \m.i.verdty. Throur;h the
machinations of his sons, howeve>.·• Julius was estranged from the Formula
0£ ConcordJ navertheless, he remained a Lutheran • .After his death the

humanists gained control of the eohool.
The Colloquium Charita.tivu11i.

66

In 1614• Georg Calixt began to exert a

tremendous influence at the University of Helmstedt. Calixt was a rank
syncretist, and his influence at the imiversity did much harm to all
concerned. When the Colloquium Charitativum. took place at Thorn in
1645, the aynoretiatio controversy reached its olimx• Thia collo~
tock place in order to U.."lite wtheronism and Calvinism. Howev9r, nothing
worthwhile was accomplished, and the Sy.nod of Xhom proved to b$ a. fiasco.

At this synod Calixt took up the cudgel with Abraham calov~ who was more
than a. match for the superficial and vague Calixte

Eminent Lutheran ~heologians of this Era.

66

The Lutheran Church 0£ the

XVI and XVII centuries produced some very able theologians. The· theological
faculty at'Wittenbe~g, under the leadership of Polycarp Leyser {d. 1610)

and Aegii;dius Hunniue (d. 1603), ad..11.ered to the Fomula. of Concord ai'ter
the Crypto - Calvinis'.;s had been driven out. In JGJ1a• Salomon Glassiua and
Johann ~rhard wielded a strong influence• Baltlu\Sa.r Muentzer 1'18.S at the
new University ot Gie.s zen, ~d in ~bingen we. find Luka.s Osin.nder, Jr•
.

.

The study of dogmatios ns. now emphasi~ed, and among the famous dognatioians

or this

era we find the names of' Hutter, Gerhard, and Hunnius. Devotional

G5
Koehler. op. oit·•• P• 462.
66
.
Ibid•• P• 454!~.
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literaturs was writton by· Johann Arndt, Johann Gerhard and Val. Rerberger.
?Jruoh of this devotional literature Tlas borrowed 1'rom Calvinistic sources.

largely beoa.use the Calvinists had previous published D1Uoh literature o1'

this type.
Again, Illtherenism versus Calvinism. The 1•ela.tior.ship be1.."We8J:I. t.'lte
Lutherans eJ1d Oal vinists became as hostile as the relationship between
Catholicism and Lutherani8lll• In so.me eases it became even JUOre lu>stile.
Thus we .t'ind tho. Polyoe.rp Leyser wote an essay bearing the titlea
11

Ob 1 wie und

•rum man lieber mit den Pa.pisten Gemeinaohart halten solle.

denn mit den Calvinist~. " 67
Goorc Co.lixt• the .Aroh - Synoretist. One of the most clo.ngerous foes of
68
sound Lutheranism was Georg Oo.lixt, the son of a pupil of l'.!elanohthon.
Calin i:re.s a typioal synoretist a."'l.d unionist. He possessed qualities

identical vdth the qualities so of'ten found in unionistically inclined
people. He was brilliant, broadminded, influential, well - met and
likeable, supori'icial. ubiquitous and versatile • . .Melanchthonian

traditions. personal aoquaintanoe with praminent members ot other
confessions. and the influence of earnest historioal studies were

combined in him with a pacitio frame of mind,whioh
'

agreement among hostile enemies.

tt

sought a basis of

What distinguished him from his

oorporate colleagues was, in the first place. the paoifioatoey disposition.

which led him to recognize and appreciate faithtul• sincere Christiana not
only in his own contesaion, but also outside i~. He, indeed. adheres to
the Lutheran doctrine,. with tr11"ling Melanohthonian moditioations of
the orthodox dogmatism, but catholics and Reformed, aa well as Luthermus.
67

Moeller, op. oit., III, 417.

68

Koehler, op. cit., P• 452.
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should know that they posseaa the eHential thing in their

OGIDDIQll

aubstanoe or belief. Be deairea that this oOPPDon posseaaicm. should
be recognized as al0118 neoeaaary to aal'vationJ on the baaie or this
great oonaensus the mutual hatred of Christiana 'lfAY be stilledJ - • 69
70
Ce.tholioism. wrsus Protestantism. llawever, hoatilities between Catholics
and Protestants did not oease. i'he Counter - Reformation divided all

Europe into two groups - Catholic and Protestant, divided from each
other by political lines. Germany mi.a partly Catholio and partly
Protestant, and the policy, cuius regio 1 eius religio, caused not
only muoh dissatisfaction and diaaenaion, but also great harm. When
the Hapsburg prinoes took up the Ba:varian polioy, the Catholics beoame

more aggressive in persecuting the Protestants. The Hapsburg territories
included Austria, Bohemia, lhmga.ry and the fyrol. In all these lands the
Protestants were numerous J in Bohan1a and limgary they even fomed the larger
part of the population and included most of the nobles and landowning
gentry. The Peace of Augsburg had not permitted this, but the }llpaburg
prinoes had tolerated it. In order to lessen heresy and to suppress the
power or the nobles, the Hapsburg princes, incited by the Jesuits, in
1580 began to apply the law more strictly. rhe polioy was -sure to lead
to open war, for

the nobles were jealous or their rights,

and rrany of them

were ardent Protestants.
The 1'hirty Years' liar. 71 !the war broke out in 1618 and lasted until 1648,
after Gustavus Adolphus had aaorii'ioed his lii'e to bring it to a oloae.
1'he Roman Catholic Churoh, particularly the Jesuits, may rightfully
be aooused of being largely responsible

tor the deatruotion of Germany.

-----~69....---.......-------~-----------~----~-----------~-----...-----------Jloeller,

op.

oit., III, 419.

70

Koehler, op. oit., P• '45ft'.
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'.the Ranan Ce.thol1o troops were under the 1eaderah1p ot Wallenstein

en~ Tilly.- These. men and their. hired soldiers were largely responsible for
the severe cruelties to whioh the

German

people ( Protestants ) were

subj~oted. ll'he . sui'i'erings endured by the people of Magdeburg after

their oity had been taken and plundered by Tilly ~ve seldom been
oqua'l ed in the history o!.' German~. 12 The war ·e nded largely b~oe.uae all
.

.

those involved were exhausted and no longer able to fight.
The Peace 9t We,stphalia. 73 The Peaoe of Westphalia ( October -24, 1648)
served to put an end to

au. fighting. Equal rights were granted· the

Catholics and Protestants. All r.eligio.u a matters were henceforth to
be settled, not by. the ·majority of. votes of the States of the Empire,
but by agreement between Catholic and Protestant States• No .d istinotion
Viaa

made between .the Reformed and .the ~heranaJ both groups were regarded

aa Protestants, and qpeoial regulations were made, ·therefore, which
affected the relations of thes.e groups to one another •. As a result, the
ol¢ territorial idea 118.S completely broken up. If a ruler ohanged his confession,
he was obliged to leave umnolested not only the ·public religious exercise

or ~e

contession. reoognited previously, but also the prevailing

ecclesiastical ordinances and properly. rhe choice of schoolmasters

and olere:1 ~B le.ft to the communities.
Pope Innocent X protested against the peace, sinoe it had been concluded
without his approval. His protest was ignored. - Neither the Protestants
not the catholics wore satisfied with the peace.

The Protestants were

dissat1si'1ed largely because they had to give up muoh of their property •
.Among the

catholios

aCllle condemned

the peaoe aa a aaorifioe ot the
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inalienable olaims· of: the Ohuroh. This pea:oe was oontinued only

because Ge·rma.ny was exhausted.. The lite of the Church was bound to

feel the horrible ravages a.nd after• e£feots of a ,nµ-whioh no
treaty could mido •

.tu'ter - Ef'feots of' the War. 74 Untold grief also followed the war. The
people laoked the barest neoesaities of lite, and raging diseases and
pestilences swept through the land. ?any villages had whoily disappeared
and thousands of dwellings had been laid waste• The population ~ been

much reduced en~ several generations passed b~fore ~~ again had as
large a population

as

she had 11&.d ·before. lmndreda ·of' pastors, Lutheran

and Rei'ormed, had lost their charges and were obliged to flee from

perseoution and certain death• Vacant posts remained unfilled for yeara
or were filled by' yoimg and inoompetent men. Many schools are closed,
o.nd some never· opened their doors to pupils again. At the ·'\miversities

the moral standards sank to a ·very lt,v{ 'level. ·Dullnes·s and d.E11110rallza.tion

spread over the land. Grimmelahausen•a S1mplioissimus throws a light
upon the lmr standard of the oulture of the people. Amid the licentiousness
.

.

.

.

with

of the war and military lite entire families grew up~aoaroely a:rry
education. l&my became obsessed with morbidness. while selfislmess and

cowardly an;ciety about a bare livelihood took possession of

many

others.

Family life was oft.e n tar from ideal. the na~ion was divided into nearly
three hundred sovereign ter,itories., and p_a triotism was at a low ebb •
.Among s ~ of the mo.r e :wealthy .there was_ abame':\ll and extravagent luxury

and servile ~tat10:31 ~ ~uis XIV. of Pranoe_. French ideas ~re adoP,ted by

the elite, a:nd the gul~
between
the learned and
the
' .
.
. iahe. unlearned.
.
cultured am unoultured,
oommon peoplem • •
·.
. ..
. the ariatooraoy and the
.
·:
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wider than ever batore. Tho oorruption of taate and language were

clearly re:,roaled in the secular literature of that. time.
li.baio Af'fords S~laoe ~o a Stri~ ~ople.

75 Amidst

all these d~fficulties,

~he people sought . solace in Chri~ian song. Consequently the era

of the

Thirty Years' War gave to the Christian Cllurch, . partioularly to the
Lutheran Church, some of her most beloved hymns and hi&hJ.y. popular
hymn writers.

The number of ,Chorales had grown by leaps and bounds,

though the number of Chorale - tunes ffl\e still rather small. AB may
be expected, most of the hymns were death and b\U"ial·, cross
hymns, thou15h mo.ny

~slieder

and

COlllfort

we:re also. penned a.nd sung. It is well to

recognize the tact that a larg~ percentage of t h e ~ were .intended for

private use, .though they lo.tar found their way into h~ls. The::most
outstanding~ • writers and .composers

or th.\a

period .weres Johann

Heermo.nn, uatth. Meytart~ ~rtin Rinokart, Michael Altenburg, Johrum
Ilerm.. Schein, Heinr. Albert, Wilhelm II { We~ .• Saxony), Simon .Dach,

Georg Weiszol,.. Valentin
Thilo, Paul ·Flemming, ~iatth. von L8wenstern,
.
..
. •

Johann .Franck, Erdmnnn MoumoiGter. ~uel Rodigast, 111.ch. Franck,

Johe.nn Rist, Paul Gerhardt., nnd tho groat eymn

~

tuno writer, Jobe.ml.

.

Crflger • It is intereatiug to contrast these me~ and the Ohora.lee they wrote
vdth a man like Philipp Nicolai, a typical~ - writer of the
Controversial Era, or w1 th Luther and Decius of the Refo;-mation Era.
Simple Music vera·u a Complex Musi.o • . 16 While ~he Chorales t'lourished
during this period, a spirit ot animosity developed against the more
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complex end profound. Dl"J,oio

or tm

earlier Luthoran composers.

There

was muoh agitation .against. artistic a.liul·oh music, an,d. pastors particularly

now took up their pens aml v,rote pe.mphlots which were directed age.inst :much
o:f the fine

musiothat bad been sung 1n the Lutheran Church. In some oircles,

no doubt, the church mu~ioiana had gane to extremes and had not taken into

consideration the oultural and musical standa~s

or the

COIDmml

people.

As stated before, the War deprived many of the opportunity to get a good
education. To maintain the highest musical standards lm.der auoh
oiroumstances is not always teaaible or possible. The oommon people com -

.

.

plained bitterly of the aotivities or the church musicians, and as a
result, church attendance was very low 1n many communities. Uore. only
a fovr of tho composers who were e.otive between 1620 and 1670 used

Chorales as the basis of their oomposition.s, and the only type of composition
.

.

.

in which they were usod in ruiy dogreo were the Chorale fantasies, variations,
e.nd preludes written for the organ by men like Ui.ohael Praetorius and
.
.
.

Samuel Soheidt. The early Lutheran composers had frequently baaed their

.

.

.

compositions on Chorales, which "WOuld serve as oantus t'innua, but men like
.

.

Heinrich Schuetz and Johann ~ermami Schein made very little use of the
Chorale. Hereby we do not say that the Chorale we.a oe1npletely ignoredJ
Michael Praetoriua, for example, did verymuoh to perpetuate and popularize
the use of Chorales. However. the Lutheran oemposera of this era, aa a whole,
paid far less at-tention to the Chorale than they S.hould have done • .Art
music and the Chorale n~e really-not joined. again to e:n.y extent until
Johann Sabastian Ba> h made his appearaneo • The following Lutheran

composers lived during the days or the Thirty Year-•·•. Wars $eth· Oalvisiua,
Johann Stobaeus, Adam Gump~lt.z haimer, Melohior J'ranok., Hieronymus Praetoriua,

Ja.con Praet~:tius, Miohael. Prae.t~rius., Chr. Th. Walliser, Chr. Demantiua.,

.
~-~-----~~--------------------------~-~---------------------------------.

l4rl
!homaa Sel,.le, Johann Herm. Sohe1n• Johanzuu1 Roaemnueller, Ile1nr1oh
Sohuetz, Matthias Weck:mAnn• .Andreau Hammerschmidt, Johann Rud. Ahle•
Ohr. Bernhard, Franz i'under.

Dietricl1 Buxtehude. wa~ born in ·1 639,

henoe was no~ aotive as a composer during the days

or

the Viar• but

immediately after. The following organists were aotive during the War a

Samuel Scheidt, Heinrich Scheid~• Johann Adam Reinken •. a.nd several
others listed above who served aa organists. Hamburg be.came a haven for
· many musicians who sought to escape the ravages of the War. others.

e.g., Samuel Scheidt (Halle), lived in comfort though they lived in
afflicted territories and cities. still others, e.g., antecedents of
Joh. Seb. Ba.oh, lived in afflicted regions and boro their grief ,nth
heroio courage.
Xhe Lowering of Liturgical Standards end Praotioes. As may almost be
expected, the Church had. no strong liturgical interests during the

thirty Years• War. 77 The Iias a became a missa brevia. 1'be Introit
and the l'e

Deum disappeared from the service, 8.tld the Magnifioe.t ~a

usually only played as an organ number. Pra.otioally no liturgical hymns
were written, and St. Thomae Church in l:.eipdg was practically the only
church which still conducted servioea which wore in keeping with earlier

Lutheran liturgioal standards.
Matlitestationa ot fc,verty • .The economic conditions ot the times forced
ohurohos a.nd church members to be as parsimoniou~ aa possible• When

churches were redecorated, this was done e.a oheaply a.a possible. Inexpensive
pa1·aments were us·e dJ hymnals were voluminous but poorly bound and
unattraotive • The office of the cantor ,ms done avro.y with nlmost entirely
and the music of the churches went into the hands of teachers and laymen.

many of ·whom possessed no musical ta.lent. no liturgical sense. and

------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
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01'1.en no genuine interest in ohuroh mueioe ~ aeldom prepared themselves

for the Sunday service and not .a tfRi poaseMaed only a Pre.eludienbu.oh
and ·a. Choralbuoh. 1'he ·olergy waa no longer a.ot1ve in ohuroh m.u.s io and
theological studen·t;s were no longer obliged to take ooursea in ohuroh Ir.usic .. Small wonder that the olergy was no longer interested in good

church music or in its use in the ohuroh servioe. About all that interested
thom i:i1 tho service was the delivery or their sermon; ohuroh muaio was only
a de3sert to them and their attitude towards church music manifested more
of the spirit of John Calvin than

or Martin Luthe·r.

kn Era of Spiritual Indifference. That the Church felt ,x11austed after the
Thirty Years• War manif'eated itself not only in her musical and liturgical

indifference, but also in her ·sp1ritual e.nd theological aotivitiea.

8

Der

Dreiszigjlhrige Krieg hat a1e lutherisohe Kirche, wie Deutaohland, aohwer
geschidigt, indam er die geistige und geistliohe Eraoh!pt'ung, die sohon in
'

d:er vorigen P~riode begOJmen hatte, nooh ateigerte. Das zeigte sioh in
Streitigkeiton, Friedensbestrebungen und in der Lehrarbeit."

79

The synoretistio attitude of Calixt and the Helmatedt theologians was,
to a certain extent, a manifestation of exhaustion. The spirit of Christian
courage and fortitude had not disappeared entirely,. however. Paul Gerhardt's
a<>tivities as a pastor and ·servant of tllB Church ·make this very evident.

His ~ s likewise indicate that theyvrere writ~n by a. hero of faith, who
was not easily disoouraged by adversities e.nd disappointl!lents.

Wittenberg and Leipzig .were now the . centres oi' conservative Lutheranism.
Helmstedt, K8nigsberg and ~rburg were UI14er the influ~noe of the
synoretists. ' nie most eminent theologians of the pos1? - war period were

.
.
--------..--------------------------------------------------------.-..----~
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Johann. Adam Sohe~z~r

I oal~ed

" the Oalov of Leipzig

11

) ,

Jakob Weller,

Johaml $semann, J~hann. Konrad ~Dannhauer, Sebastian S~hmid, Qhriatian
~

M. S~river, end, ,p articularly, Abraham Oal~\'V' E!,Ild .Andreas Quenatedt.
An Age of Subjectivism. · r11e· Thirty Years• War served to introduce

the

era of subjeoti~fism into the Lutheran Chu1·ch. Xhis subjectivism asserted

itself most i'oroibly during the eras of Pietism·and. Rationalism. Both eras
proved to be

more or . less

anti~ ecclesiastical, and 'outside· th~ Church

this subjectivism assumed ·an anti • Christian attitude, which rejected ·
divine revelation and made a god of reason. Koehler ve-ry aptly describes
this new era. as followsa n An Stelle der W.i rkli.chksit trat der Schein, an
Stelle dar wahren, inneren ErfasBU!lg grosser Idealo die hohle Phrase

da.rllber. - - die nelt ,mr geistig, .relig:i.8s und ld.rchlioh mflde geworden.

DRs Interosse an den ·koni'essionellen Untersobieden erlahmto und bereitete
der Toleranz den Boden." 80
!he Birth of the Pi~tistio Era. ·The ,ynoretistia endeavors of Ce.lixt and
his a~sooiates bore fruit. They developed a spirit 0£ resentment againat
ooni'essional Lutheranism and against the insietence upon orthodoxy. The
Pietistio .Movement was a direct produot of the reaction against orthodoxy.
?hough it first made its appearance 1n the Netherlands and in England, it
soon t'ound a more permanent ~e in Germany. PietiSDl has much in oom:non with

Calvinism, and its nature .was Rei'ormed _ra,ther than Lutheran. The spirit of
pi'1,ism is not infrequently .s~ergistio, tho~gh its adherents frequently
deny this faot• Pietism likewise laaa antdl - ecolesiaatical tendenoi•••

deprecating the office of the ministry. the institutional character 0£ the
Church, the musical heri tago of the Church,· and likewiso the liturgical

praotioea of the Church.

~----------------------------------------~-----------------------------~80
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Hd.lifi Jakob Sperier• rho tound.91' of the pietiatio movement 1n G e ~

was Philipp

Jakob Spener ( 1635 • 1105 ). Already 1n his ;youth he showed

puritanical leanings. wbioh he ha4 very likeJ.¥ aoquued through na~
works like Bayley• a Pruia Piet;atia.81 m.s mapum opua. wu bis f'amoua

Pia Desideri& ot 1675. In this he stressed the need or J>raxi& pietatia.
He did not depreoate do~tio d.iat1noticma, but held that they should
be subordinated to personal purity and holiness. Bia prea.oh:Sng

w.s very

aearoh1ng Q.?ld direot. He helped to organize ~llegia P1etat1aJ the aim

or those

\Wl.S

to build up piety. Discussions of a controversial nature

were otudiouoly avoided. He opposed 'fIB'li:, current amusements. clisoountenanoed
do.,."loine and thoatl'fit • going; and oooourngod modenition ond a certain amount

or o.oootio1sm. Conduoting servioes 1n ha!Je~ he helpod to woato churches.
His ini'luenoo opread throughout Gorzmny, and hi.a suooesa was largely due
to hie genuine oeriousnesa and also to the t'aot that macy were disgusted

with tho spirit of dead orthodoxy, whioh waa noticeable in am.y parts

or ae~.
Bitter atte.oks were launched a,sainat Spener. :,,:; ~ Uni:versity of
W1ttenberg alone charged him with a list ot 283 errors• His aoheme waa

declared to be unohurohly, anti• wtheran because ot the stress it placed
upon good works over against justifioaticm by fa1 th, deprecatory of the

sacraments, cmd int'eoted with DJ1Btioiam and tanatioiam.

Augu(rl; IJsrmann Franoke. Spener•a moat able and innuential oolleague was
August Hermann Francke ( 1663 - 1?2'1 ). 1'fhen Frederiok Wilhelm l founded

the university ot Hallo 1n 1684, ~ reoc:lblDGDded that not only Paul

-~---·---. ·-·-··---·--···-·-·
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1'5
.~ton and Johann Dreithaupt, but also August lkirmann Francke be made

Jrmnbers of the fu.ouJ.ty·. Francke ezul AntQll. had been serving u private

insti~otoru at Leipzig• and 'l!JBZl.Y s,t u&mta

or

the Univera1ty came to

hear thoir exegetical lGoturos and DiblB reac:U,nga. Consequently some

cf the professors lo&t .patronage and protest.ad. againat tho activities
of thes'S young mono· The result \'ff18 that the leotures· of Anton and F1'8.tloke

were r,rohibitad,· and tr~ vrere obl1r;Gd to leave .Loipaig• together with

thoir c.dvooato Christian Thcuaaius.
\"lhile Sp<ner "°'a tolerant and so\l&ht to be modorate, Francke

ilU

intolerant,

over• aggresa1vo, and rabid• Bo stnsaed experience and feeling, insisted
that to be truly penitent one must. battle and struggle. Bia whole DBke • up
,1ao onort,"8tio, and he was inclined to be disputatious and doptio• lie
o.lso showed aeparatistio tendencies. It is interesting to note that

Francke waa the father - 1n - law of Anaataaius Freylinghauaen, who

sought to popularise Hallensie.n Choral.es through his Geaangbuoh• which
was tlla most famous

~

of the Pietiatio rJovement in Gel'DJ8ll¥•

Vo.lontin Emat taaoher C 1673 - 1749), !he man who finally proved to be
more than an eqW.ll

tor

the Piet1sts was Valentin Bnurt L8soher• who put

an ond to tho short - 11ved Pietiatio Uovement • I.Bacher moe remarked.a
Wem.n wlchtige Stellen zu eraotaen aim, ertlhrt mm es allau stark. was

ra

tUr ein lJangol an ~lide dootis at cordatia th~loG;i:a
•

Qei." 82

xrauss

ct

,4 w Pi..«;imms babe • ~ Ruakaobritt 1n fast
allen theologi,schen Die~iplinen zu veraoiohncm. 1188 "" ·11hlle oppoaizag
r~ka oigni.fioantly thAt

11

L8soher the Pi.e'W,ato .:e.r~ llQ:t .a~a aa gen\d,.neq pious and. honorable
a~ might be auppoeed by th98• who are not aoquainted w1th tho Tloiowmeea
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piotists,

·

Germon gyat~oo or the XVI and XVII centuries. Mention should here be
ma.de

or

certain outs:ta.nding Germm ~t1os. \Ve refer part1oularly to

tho f'ollorr'...ngs Valentin Weigel (d. 1500), Jakob B8bme(d. 16M), Johann

Val • .Andreao (1586 - .1 654), Johann Amdt (1656 - 1621), S8bastian
•

t

•

"

li'ronck (1490 - 15'12?) and Oo.apo.r SobrM>kteld (1489 - 1570). Theso tiystioo
I

•

oxorted a tremendous influonoe on tho religious thought

or Germny.

They

assumed a rather indifferent attitude over and ago.in.at the historioa.t portion
of Biblical Christianity and put t;reat stress on feeling and ~ienoeo
Some sought to remn1n quite ·oloao

to the Christian ro.Up.on. but XJOt a

fe,;r 0£ th.om proQched a na.tural religion aa. well as a personal religion,
which was not baaed upon the dootrins of juatitioation through the atoning

blood of Jesus Christ• 1'w'o t'amous eymn • writers who poaseaeed atrong
myot1onl te.ndenoioai wore Johann Sahei'f'ler ( Applua S1lea1ua, an apostate
Lutheran who joined the catholic Churdi) and Gerhard Teerategen. More will
be Gaid about them later•

Count Zinzendorr. A rather unique penonality waa Oomt Nikolaus J..udm.g
,ron

Zinzondorr (1700 • 1760)1 the founder ot the Hernhutter Brtklergemeil:Jde.

Zinze.ndor!' had beon ·roared 1n Aug. Hormo Fnmoko's orphanage. lle did not
belong to tho gz-oup w roter to o.o piotiataa but established a group o£
hia

<n'm,

vm.ioh stressod religion of the

tmdersta?ld:tng. the aubjeotive, element
0£

heart against a religion. or

W8.$

-very pnmolmced in. the religion

these people• Theologiaally, Zins&Zl4ori' was U1U0Wld1 he evm 'W81lt to

the opposite extreme ot tho Sooinifm vJ.cnr,. and, instead of subordinating the
Son to the Father, aubatituted him in luge measure for the Father. Boatats.o

emotionalism played a moat 1mporban.t part 1n h1s religious aenioea •

....__..........~-------------......_____...............--..---..~-------...--..----------........-.------
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l>i.c tim and Churoh Uuaic. As will be noted again later, Pietiam made
pre.ctically no e;reat oontribtrt!one to musio. Though it stressed the
~ietliohe Lied, it hardly added much of importance in this line.

Pietism ignored moat

or

the ,fins, aolid musio ot the early Lutheran

composers. Pretty and ornamental effects were put into ohurcll
while the. virility and objective oharaoter

or

eymns,

good Lutheran music

was conspicuously absent.
llowove:-, the Pietistic Era, as Will be noted a.gain later, was the very era
in vlhich the Orgelchoral

came to the front and burst forth into full bloom.

It is significant that organ music did not play an important part in the

Lutheran ohuroh • service until Gregorian ·music had been crowded out.
The ouatOlll of having oongregations sina; hymns with organ e.ocqmpaniment

became quite general in the Lutheran Church from 1640 - 1670. At

the aam.e

tim.e, the Church was drifting away frOJJl its former liturgical standards,
and this departure encoura,ged the musicians of the Ohuroh to enjoy
liberties while composing and performing which fonner church musicians
had never dreamed ot. Ornamental figures began to play a more important

part in the organ composition,;; based on the Chorale; and even. the cantus
.firmus i tseli', like the ~ s sung by the oongroga.tion, was made more

decorative and artistic. Echo ei'i'eots became popularJ as proof', one need
but consult the organ compositions of Tl.µlder and' Buxtehude. Since congregational singing wu now usua.l ly accompanied at the organ, composers wrote
many ~ l e preludes• ·

---~---------------~---~-....--------~---------------------------....-----~--~-
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A N D A R 1' I ?i 1' E: B XVI• XVII. XVIII C E N T U R I E S

time and 3ptlce will not
of

·bl1G

pc) rmit

a thorough and well - deserved disousaicm

dovelopmen·b of European literature and a.rt of the XVI - XVIII

ccn'buri~oJ ho-,,over. a brief disouseion of

.:;tllilt

developmenta will

help giw a. clearer picturo .p!' tho spirit or the era.

£--e~. l

tut.".$·r • :J ur11?1ng:l did not anly help revolutionize mu.oh

E'..u-opecn thought, but thoy also,· aa 1s conceded evon

or hi.a

foeo;

helped ostablieh t.hQ German lan~e and produoe Gorman literature.
Jueiste~~esang continued for some ti.ma to flourish and people bogo.n
to rewi ond enjoy accounts of the pranks of til Eulenspiegol. tho
fate of Fa,lat. and much othel"' popultir literature.

The drama flourished

in C-ermny• after Hana Sachs ( 1494 • 1578 ) had helped oreato interest

through his crude and naive poetry. English ocmeclians travelled through
all po.rte of Germaey, prea.e nting clnunas written by forerunners ot
Shakespeare. At the

tm o.f' the

beginning of the Cowrl.cr • aReformation.

Johann Fisohs.rt ( 1650 - 1590 ), a Oal:v1.n1at, beoam-.t famous not only

t.11rough Ue Pealll19; whioh reveal a deep spirituality and mum lyrical
ta.lent, but fllao throU&h his aatiri.oal writint;a, whioh he dil"eoted not
only o.ea!,nst catbol1o1sm. but also against the Formula of ConoOl"d..

Prance, ltoebler weo tbe si~1..f-'1oant r<Dt.lrk: u En&J.antl UDd Fnml:roioh
v,-urd,~

duroh die stollung dos !Alviniamu:; :ehindert. en dG groazen

A\.'.!'eomr.mg religi8:ser Pooa1o teil:u.nol:m.=• Ws.a :sio aut cliGGOG Oebiet

erzeugten, reioht niobt an die lutheriaohe Diohtung heron. Sio babe
1

Koehler, OP• o1t,. P• 476.

aber 1n dieser Zeit aut dem Gebiet der weltliohen Dioht\mg die
~ o _ihrer klasaisohen Periode• 41e ins XVII Jahrhundert tlllt,

erl~bt." 2 The religious element WWI intuaCICl into Frenoh literature
o..rt;er the Huguenots hod begun their aotivities ( 1660 ) • Uent1on was

made previously oonoerning the development or French wit e.nd mtiro,
nnd tho ir.!lpt3tus g1von this tendenoy b-J Rabilais (of. P• 37 ). Attention
rne.y likovrlso bo oalled to P• ll4t'r.

11tere.ry v10rk

or

tor a brier dieouoa1on ot

tho

~ot and Dem.

The Ne"ti,he1·.1Ande.3

Although the Netherlands produced only one more

bl gwrtio personality 1n the field or music. namely Jan Piotor&oon
·s,.,ealinck ( 1662 - 1621 ) • yet did this country• 1n the XVII oontucy,

t ake the load in another tiold of culture by producing such great
painters as Poter Paul Rubens ( 1671 • 1640 ) • his pupil Anton van
Dyck (

1699 • 1641 ). and, above all, Rembrandt van Ryn ( 1606 - 1669)

&nd his pupil Franz Hals ( 1680 • 1666). Rubens and nn Dyok were
ardent members and servants of t}_Je RQD8D Catholic Church, while Rembrandt
nnd Eala \18re followrs or John Calvin.

:r:-ete1· Faul Rubens·.

Rtiben.3 ,,a.a .tond of using rich and striking oolora.

!'atl:.os Eind dopth ot feeling e.nd. cc-oti on are not to be found in his
Qrb.

m.G art

a.nd 1te oxpreo Gion aro tM wry oppositea of the v.wk of

liiiohelangelo end Dflror. 1'bo

W"Q;ie1l

cf h1a painting have voluptuous bociiea

'!hioh not inf'requ..:itly auggoat sonsuallty and ~1cal lewdness• ( ~• his
.Andromeda and the Apprebenaion

ot

Samp80ll•) Df1rer auooeeded. in painting
~

pictures ot nude ale and female bocliea whioh were not 1n the least

suggestive or 1ncleoent ( ot. Adam und haJ daa lrauenbad). fhia oannot
very well be aaid ot Rube:na. who oCNld not even maJc:e a painting ot
Judpent

r,q without

dep1ot1ng

it aa an orgy ot d.ebauoheey. Rubens

·····-·······-----------~------~
.....---~a......----------....--.....--------··---2
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e.

experinced no aerioua adwrsitiea in lite. flda helps acoo"Unt for

the faot that his magnificent paintinis la.ck depth.
Rembrand~ van Rif! While Rubens was really a produot and painter of
Flanders. Rembrandt Vias a genuine Netherlander. Rembrandt must be
regarded as one of

tm greatest of the great.

He

did not interest

himself greatly in religious art because he possessed a spirit whioh
,vas humanistio rather than religious. His depth and intuition put him
on a plane which Rubens oould never hopo to reaoh.

Uarie J,~edioi onoe

Visited .AmsterdamJ she ·was so intereot~d in Rubens that she did not
~

both~ about Rembrandt• Rembrandt looked through things 8!:!.d persons too
much for her. Pompous and vain personalit;tes disgusted him. au much as

they impressed men like Ruben,. He possessed the :perspeo;ive of a. true
artist and yet the element of det~il mos
ha.a

D.ot

made to suffer. !To artist

used light e.rw. rays of light with ereater suooess then did Barmenzaon

van Ryn. His painting, are never banal or tawd~J• Richard Hn:mBlU1 aayaa

"Auffassung und Darstellung des Mensoh.en werdfm. oelber durch die Tataache
bestimmt. dasz dieaer Kilnstler lSP.ler ist ,~d mit den Augen die Welt eri'aast.

genieazt und auf aie re~giert. Wie er bliokt, lls~t er auoh seine liensohen

blicken. und dieses Blicken bedingt die stimmung seiner Personen und
ihrer Umwelt, es bestimmt die Period.G seiner e1genen Entwiokelung \md
der hollindiaohen :MalereiJ ds= aoL"le Ma.lerei 1st die holllndisohe
Malerei ;ohleohthin, TOn 1hm zu einer \'leltbedeutung erhoben, von anderen,
die direkt oder indirekt aeine Sohfll.er aind, ausgewertet und apezialiaiert. -

..

Die natur•liat~sohe ~ t - olme daa: sie ein W1derspruoh iat • l1ird
vision.Ir• der Kflnatler ein Seher. Die Nt.tiJr wird die Seele·. • 4r

.....____._.._....____________... ......--...........---·----------------------.....~--------~
~
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~g:le.nd.

In England the Tudor style waa · developed, whioh wa.a really

a direct outgrowth of the Gothic.

The inf'luence ot the Renaissance

en.me during the reii,i of Elizabeth• but the Gothic style so captivated

the English that it was not replaaed. even by the sooalled Queen Elizabeth
style. 5
England manifested little intereet in painting before the XVII century,
and in sculpture

be.fore the XVIII century. Sir Joshua Reynold.a lived

in. the XVII! oentury, as did also Thonw.s Ge.inaborough. James M.\'i. ~ e r

lived from 1775 - · 1851 and Sir Henry Raeburn (Scotch) tram 1756 - 1823.Cf. P• 153

However, England soon took the lead. 1n producing great literature. frying
times, the Reformation, end warfare ms.y have been partly responsible for

the i'act the.t Chaucer ( 1340'1 - 1400) had no successor for some time atter
his death. Chaucer is commonly regarded as the Fa.ther 01' English poetry.
The tre.nslation of the Bibie byWyolif£e (? - 1384) was found to be

orude and often unintelligible, and it was not until Luther had begun his
work. ao the Refomer that better English translations were prepared by

Tyndale (? - 1536) and Fryth ( d. l5SS). The two oollabore.ted and both
vrere burned o.t the stake. In their translation they laid the fo'\m.dation
of a more beautiful English language. However, it • s not until the oloae

.

.

of the XVI century that the English language developed more independently.

It was then divorced from Frenoh. Spanish and Italian intluencea. Jqatery
and morality plays then beoame the vogue.
The Golden Age of English lit~rat1.u"e began with Edmund Spen~er•, (1652 - 1699)

Faery Queen. :i!"rom this time on the English language underwent ei~icant
changes. which converted it into one of the great and beautiful language,

-~----~---~-------~--~~--~-~-----~-------------------------~--~-----..--~
6
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of the world. We again quote ltoehlera" England hatte biaher eigentlioh
zieml.1oh weit hinter dem Feetlande zurtlokgeatanden 1m produktiven
geistigen Sohai'f'en. Do.sz ea jetzt mit ~inam ?Jal den mlohtigen Svhritt
vorwlrts tat, der ea an die Sp1tze Europae brachte. 1iaet aioh

-

-

eineraeits au£ die lange geistige Ruhe der AbspaJU1ung. andererseita auf
die eigenti!ml.iohe kirohliohe Entwickelung unter der Reformation surClok .t11hren.

di;

in dem Glanz der ZeitElisabeths gipfelte, wlhrend auf' d~

.

Festlande der Religionskrieg die V81ker zertleieohte. Daez aber die

-

llyrisohe Kraft. die eioh in der Poeaie entwiokelte, nioht von dem

MeisterstRok des deutsohen Kirohengesanges lernte, daran hinderte
'

einerseits die Engheraigkeit des ialviniamua, andereraeita die
weltliohe Oberfl.lohliohk:eit Eliaabetha. • 6
William Shakespeare ( 1664 - 1614 ) • In the XVI and XVII~:oenturiea
Shakespeare and Bacon appeared. Shakespeare possessed, aa is well known,
not only a greater command of the Englieh language than arr., ot his
forerunners, but his choice or vrords o.nd use of' idioms was so effective
and so beautiful that ha has not been excelled in this respect by the
literacy geniuses of' any nation or age. His description 8Z1d treatment
of oharaoters is so human and yet so perfeot that he has but one r1"99.l
in this respeot, namely Johann Woli'gang von Goethe.

Shakespeare's dramas are thoroughly humaniatioJ spiritual and religious
elements are never touohed, which may have been. due to the eooleaiutioal
oonditions which pren.iled in England 1n hie dq• In thia respeot he
differs from Goethe, whoae writings a.ud drama• poaaeaa, more depth largely
because Goethe does treat matters and problems of religion and spirituality
in his great works•

-----------------------~--------------------------~---------....~---------6
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Franoia Bao.an ( 1561 - 1628) Ill8nitested even less interest 1n natters
of the Spirit the.n did Shakespeare. John Milton ( 1608 - 1674 ) was
aotive when .Anglio~i81!lwaa well established and hence did not hesitate
to :manifest religious and theologioal. l~ng~.
Vfhil~ England, as state on page 161, produoed no great painters in the

days of Shakespeare, interest in this great artwaa not wanting, aa may
be concluded from the taot that great Dutch and German painters, e.g.,
Hana Holbein and Anton

'V&n

Dyok were brought to England

to paint for

the English.

Mlsical Developments in Engl.and. Since the development of musio in England

'Until the days of Puritanism was treated in Chapter II (pp. 68 - 71 ),

it will suffice at this point to consider vory briefly the activities or

only ~'lo men, who exerted a tremendous influence in shaping musical
d~velopments in England, namely Henry Purcell and George Frederick Bandel.
The English Restoration

or

1660 proved to be a great boon tor musical

activities in England. English musioi&na again began to oampoae ancl use
their music and organs were again used to oanduot aervioea of publio
worship.

Charles II ( 1630 - 1085 ) was very fond of muaio, but his taate tor
church music was perverted.

He

waa particularly fond

or

French musio

am

hence sent the English composer Pelham Humfrey ( 164'1 - 1674 ) to Paris
to study the operatic methods of Inl~y and the apply them to English
church - musio. Charles was fond of the violin and hence insisted that
Humfrey put long interludes into his aaored music that he might thus

154
show off his orchestra.

7

Though Humfrey waa the pioneer of deolamatory

and expreseive, Englilh church • music, he waa not a great oampoaer like
hie oontemporary Henry Puroell.

Henry

Purcell.

8

Purcell ( 1668 or 1669 - 1696) is to thia day regarded by

many aa England' a greatest composer. Although his musio impresaea ua aa
being very fragmentary in oharaoter• yet does one find his oampoaitiona

lofty and earnest. It .is believed quite generally that he exerted a
great influence on Handel, who, though born in Germany, spent -forty - five

years of his life in England. Secular elements
ohurch-musio

&1'.'8

often found in the

of Puroell whioh suggest the influence of the madrigal.

George Frederiok Handel ( 1685 - 17 59~. Early in his youth, while still
a pupil of Zaohe.u, Handel wrote Lutheran ohurch - musio, much of which he
himself doatroyed. After his arrival in England he became a typical English

composer. His Ohandos Anthems were written tor Anglioan church-servioesJ

their texts are so broad and vague that they can be sung also by the Jew
and the pagan. While some olaim, with a certain amount of justifioation,

that Baoh did not distinguish between a ohurohly and a secular style of
writing, this is certa·i nlY true in the oase of Handel,. whose oratorios
were written in the aame style,and largely also for the aame purpoae·,
as his operaa.

Though his • Ke&&iah "
'

is his only oratorio which is quite

.

different from his secular and theatrioal works and whioh, for many good

and valid reasons, is regarded by many as the greatest ora,torio ever

written ( not counting in Baoh'e !&Las in. B minor, sinoe its text waa
not taken from the Scriptures), yet does one find even here a. chorus
like " All We Like J3}leep •." in which the music neither interprets nor

.

-~-------~-----------.....------------~-----------------~-----------~--------7·
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tits the tnxt and is not at all saored 1n oharaoter. We agree with Er.neat
Walker, when he says, " Aa we .have seen, the oratorio n1 1n Bandel, e day
an • entertainment ' just aa much as was the opera, end there was little
place in the Auglioan service of the time for the e:icpression of the
spirit that breathes through the ohuroh cantata• of Baoh. Any artistio

expression of pietism of the North German type would, to the average
m8!11ber of Handel' a London auclienoea, have seemed both dull and impertinent a
and the composer ns consequently thram back on a style which remaine in

essentials virtually the same whether the words are ot a religious oharaoter
or not• •

Handel himself, as we have seen, took originally to oratorio -

writing simply as an experiment towards recapturine; the favor of hia patrons
among the gentry and nobility who had grown tired of Italian operaJ -

n

9

Blume, whooe scholarlineas and whose opinions on church music must be
reopected even by people who might occasionally disagree with him, makes
the following significant statements

11

Um daa Jahr 1740

verllast Bach die

Balm der allgemeinen Entwioklung und suoh-t in seinen Ohora~taten die

einaamen Wege einer idealen Verwirkliohung des alten lutherischen Gemeinsche.!'tsgedankens. Eben um die gleiohe Zeit verllsat Bindel das Feld seiner
.
gla.nzvollen Ertolge, die Oper, um. sioh mit aeinen Oratorien der geistlichen •

•

Sphlre zuzuwenden. Aber •a er eratrebt, 1st nioht die muaikaliaohe Ertallung
kirohlicher Ausohauungen und Forderungen, sondern die dramatiaohe Realizierung

der biblisohen Personenwelt im Sinne einer vagen HUmanitltsreligion und
naticmaler Ambitionen. Blndels Oratorien haben mit Protestantiamua nichta
zu tunJ sie sind Verld!ndigungen ethisoher Mensohheitaideale, die janaeita

van Jtonf'eaaion .und n;ohe atehen, analog den .Bestrebungen. Gluoka, und nur

----....---------~-~------------------------------------~----~--------------9
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d.uroh ihre Stoffe d•r Bibel ( wie d.ie Opemstoi'f'e Gluolcs d.er n.ntiken
l.{y'thologie ) verpi'liohtet. Selbat aein Jlea,tas iat ein Erl8ser der

Meneohheit mehr aua Dunkelheit und Qual .su Lioht und ll're1he1t dezm
aus der Erbsimde zur OD.ade, mehr Horo1 ala M!lrtyrer. In Bindel au

allererat 1st das neue relig18ae. unkirohliohe ldeal venrirklicht.• lO
Vfe add also a shoft quotation by Arnold Sohering1 11 Seine (Blndels)

biblischen Oratori.en stehen mit der ·Xirohemn.usik 1n keinorlei Beziehung,haben
aber im Gefolge des eine $anderstellung e1nnehmenden • lleaaiae." duroh

ihre erhabene und volkstflmliohe Geataltung der Stotfe in unvergleiohlioher
\Veiee dazu beigetragen,

den ·relig18aen Sinn der V8lker

zu stlrken•.• _. ll

---------.....--...-----------~--------------~--~-------~-----------...---~
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1he so~lled
Golden Ags of Lut.~er:m.
I
\

Church 1:usic vra.s, for more reasons than onJ11 o. natural O"l!tgrowth oi' cer\

to.in fundamental principles and praoticos p1·opoundecl and dofendod by
Martin Luther and Johann Walther. Luther did not reject the music ot
the Roman Catholic Church. · l't never occurred to him to try to d~atroy
it or disoou1·age its u_s e.

In fact, until th.e end of his life he

encouraged his followers to make diligent use of it.

He

never forgot

the masses and motets whi oli he had learned in his youth, at school, and
in the Church.

Only four year~ before his death he remarked concerning

the music of the Roman Catholic Churchs "These songs and their music &re
1
precious. I t would be most unfortunate if they would ever perish." Henoe we f'ind that 1''riedrich Dlwne remarks at the very beginning of his
great bGok, ~f!. Evangelisohe Kirohenmusiks nlvane;elische Kirohemusik"

1st keine selbststlindi~e Gattung Musik.
autark.

Sie ist weder autooh.thon nooh

Sie ist weder aus sioh selbst heraus, aus einer ihr allein

angeh8rigen Substanz und . ihr allein eigent6mlichen Prinzipien er\vnchsen,

novh hat sie sioh, einmal vorhanden, in selbstgen.ilgs~em Boharrungsverm8gen von anderen Ga.ttingen isoliert.

Aus dern Boden einer bereits hochen-

twickelten und national botonten Kultur,. hat sie ihre ltra!'t gesogen, in
ihnt ist sie zum Beatandteil einer Volksgemeinachai't, ei..'"l.er nationalen

Kultur weitergebildet worden. - Die reformatorisohe Bewegung sog auch den
muaikalisohen Beatand ·1hrer Zeit in sich aur.

Gana bewusst ergriff sie

das Vorhandene, um ea in ihren Dienst au stellen, Bioht Feindacha.t't,
.

.

-~-------------------....---------------------------------------------------
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~ondem Re1eption, ~similation und Dienstbarmaohen &ind die Xenden&en des
Wittenberger Kreises gegenUber dem Bildungsgut seiner Zeit. So wollte es
Luther van allen Kfuisten, so insbesondere von der J.\usik. "z

Jlt

is significant that Luther did not resort to all sorts of experimen-

tation, tl1~;c he did not seek to fabrioe.te nG.~.v theories, that he did not
tr-J 'c.o or0s.Jce or find an t'..ltogether nei:, type of music for tho church

services of' nis followers.

worth.

On the

contrary, ho used what had proved its

Pursuently, he iu-ged his followers to use Gregorian music, the

choir music of Senfl, de~ Pres e.nd others, and the great hy?r.ns of the
Roman Ca.tholic Church.

Inasmuch aa the hy;-..ns waro to be sung by the people

in t h~ p~~s, they hnd to be in their laz:.guage, and because of tho ciroum-

st&nce t hat such hymns were scarce, uither wrote new hymns ~nd urged
others who possesaed the ability to do so to follow his example. 1'he
1nodels for t hese hymns were the fine classical ani objective hymns of the
~ hristio..~ Church,$ such as

Jeni,

Sancte Spiritus, Media Vita in Morte

Sunus (really a nequenoo), Jesu Nate in Bethlehem, and others, many of
¥~1ich he hirr.Golf trf'lr.slated into the -vernacular so that the people might
\ be able to sil1g thezr,.

In tha Formula !:fi~so.e he set forth the !'ollorling

px·in.ciplo: Quod bonum ost, tenebir.lus.

This sober policy ~ided him in

kee.pinr, himself ir. bo.l&nce o.n d in building up the muaica.l heritn~ which

Uhe Lutbcrau Chura.'1 may enjoy today.
1

Liturgical Developnents.

But Luther applied said principle c.lso to the

j field of liturgics.I Be rotelined the

1:10.:.s,

rejecting only those parts which

militated ag~inst his religious and theological convictions.

\ the

I

He retained

perioopal system despite its defioienoiea ar.d imperteotions and

supplemented what he thought was lacking.

Be retained not only the chief

2~i~;:.~:-~;:-:~;::-;:-~----------------------------~------------~---------~Ibid, P• l9
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aervioes, but also .such services aa vespers and matina.5

uany ouatoma

'Which had been observed in the Rman Cat.holio service were retained by
hi:n. m1d put into use and·

praotioe.

"Ego sane null.a.a oeremonia& damno,

nisi quae pugno.nt cum. evangeli~, oaetero.a omnes in ecoleaias noatra servo
inte~ras. NQIU et baptisterium stat, et baptismua (lioet vernacula lingua
fiat) ha.bo·i; suoo ritus, sicut antoo..

Im:mo ot ima.gin~s permitto in templo,

nisS. quEis 0.11~.;e meurn resitum furioadi fregorant.

Si'? et Misoam in s.o liti~

vestibua et ritibus celebramua, nisi quod vorna.oula.e ca.'1.tiones quaedam

.

.

misoentur 0t verba conseora.tionis looo Canonis vernn.Qulo proforimus •••

Summa, nullos magis odi~ quwn eoo, qui ceremonie.s liboras et innoxio.s
extu1·ba.rit et neoessite:tem e;c libertate faoiunt. 116

Reeli~ing thst oongret ations are not all on the

Slllll~

cultural level,

Luth er did :a.o·t encourage liturgical unii'ormity for a.11 churches and
co.'Tanu.nitiea. 7

llere he deviated from the Roman Catholic viewpoint, which

in3i sts upon the use of · Gregorian music for the liturgy.
~

Luther's Formu-

.li.ssao of 1523 stresoed that aervioes conducteo in Latin be continued,

especially i.o. l:he churches of larger oities which maintained their awn
prive.to s chools

01·

Y!Gre close to sOJD.e institution

ot higher learning. Ile

t\rg;ce, t hu.t the stud:,- of La:Un be made e.a praninent in these schools as

ever befo1.·e , not, only tr.rot the youth of the Church might learn to appre-

oi~.te :1-cs litur·gical heritage in its original tongue, but also because
u uch or 'l;ha fine music ot the Church vtas associated vd th Latin texts.

For t t is r eason partioularly ho retained matiu and vesper services, aa
t h ey c~i'forded opr,iortuni ty to make dilii;ent use of Lo.tin liturgi-ea.l parts,

------·-·~-~~---·-----------------~~----~~----~--~-------~-----~.....---~---..
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Bearing in mind these principles of Luther will help to uuderatam vm.y
Latin was used so extenai vely by practically the entire lineage

composers leading up to Bache

ot Lutheran

This expla.i:os,- too, why Bach did not hesi-

tate to use L~tin texts ro-r the Ma.gnifioat and .the ~cs in B minor.
Luther w~1.'s also very :muoh interE>sted in the common me.n who had no koow\ leclge of Latir. and whose oulturo.l br,cl:g:rcund

lmt

somewhat mee.gre.

For

I

lhe constructed a &orvioe in his vernacular

t~'1£UO•

hm

F.is Deudsche llesse und

Ord.nunG Gottisdiensts of 1526 sets forth u~y he fe.vored moGt heartily the

Jidea

l In

of having services oonduoted entirely in the language of tho people.

these ho wanted everything to be a.s simple as posaible.

In place of

t.~e Introit, congregations are urged either to sing a Psalm aooording to
'Xone I or to sing a hymn.

The Epis-tle is sung to the rather joyful ei~th

tone and tlw Gospel according to the fifth.

For th.e Words of Institution

he himselt' wrote a fine musical setting, since the words are spoken softly,
not sung, in the Roman Mass,

Xhat all v1orshipers, not only the mEmbers

of the choir, might join the heavenly host in singing the Sa.nctus, Luther
wrote his J~saio.."1, de.m Prophetan, d.as ge~chah., publisbtng its text and
t'lUsica.l settinl fo1· the first timo i:a ~.is DeudG.Jhe !00:ise und ordnung

Gottls Oiensts of 1525.
to as

11

Xhis great, rugged h~'ltlil b

frequently referred

-the C-6ri.mu:. Sanctus 11 ; Goethe or.co spoke of it r..s being ubarbarisch

E;rosz. 11 0 - ln plnoo of tho Latin Atnus Dei, t;he Gormo.n h~ Christe, Du
L::urJ,1 Gctteo -..-ro.s s:-7nG•

That B~oh a::i.d somf; of' his proclecessors ".'l'roto

nw.ny more Chorale Preludes baood on tlla hJ".!iUl A):lein Gott 'in der H8h sei

-----

'

~ is due to the tuct th.et this ~yran by Decius was the Gem.en Gloria in

Exoel~1is, nn integrnl pnrt 0.f the Church's ·11tUl'[;Y•

9

r.:t:uly of the fixed

\ parts of the li t-.2rgy Ttere thus tt-.ko.n r.11ay frcJU. tho choi r ai'ld a.ssig;i:::.ed to

..--~---·--........ _..____ _______ ___________ ............_.. ..............--..----._.··-------··-----~--·.
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I the assembled congregation to be sung in the vernacular; 10Gregorian music
was thus eventually supplanted by Chorales.

This was a fruit of the

stress Luther laid on the dootrine of the universal priesthood of all
\ believers.

nDie Priesterkircho wird wi.edor zur Gemeindekirche." 11 nDer

immer stlirker vordringende Gedank.e des allgemeinen Priestertums, danebon
politische RHcksichten, die in dem. revolutionlron Ausbruch des Sch,vB.r-

mertum.s begrllndet \'mren, pidagoiische Errdf.gungen und die Neigung zur Freiheit in den aerarnonien waren die l'i'iebkrlifte, die Lut}:ler von der Formula
12
des Jahres 1523 zur deutschen llesse 1526 dringten."
~lni'luence of Liturgical Praotioes on the character of the Chorales.

?here

1 was a close relationship between the early ~~~es. and the liturgy of the

1 early Lutheran Church. The doctrines and teachings of the various litur1

l\ gical parts became, to a large extent, the content of the ~ . .Another

)

\

result was that the Chorales became objective and sober in character.

; The hymns of this period, following the pattern of the Latin h)'lnils, were
I

) devoid of sentimentaliBlll• . Luther's Jesaiah, dem Propheten and his Vater

I

Unser in Himmelreich may be regarded as typical Chor~of the Rei'onna•

I

L tion

Period.

'. The eff'eminate, soft Lydian mode was used very sparingly by writers of
~ale_melodies, while the vigorous and mo.souline Dorian. Fh~Jgian.
'

i Mixolydian and Ionian modes were usod frequently.

It is v1ell to noto

that Luther's great hymn Ein i'este Burg was written not in C major, but
really in the Ionian mode.

\'fuen writing this h;ymn Luther was undoubtedly

influenced by Gregorian music, as Beethoven was influenced by Mozart, Grieg
by Schum8llll, etc.

It has bean established, however, that Biumker's

claim, denying that1his is one of Luther's original hymns, has been

---------------~------------------------------------------------.....---~
lo
• .

Blune, op. 61t., P• ~1
11von der Heydt, op. oit., P• 36
12a1une, Of• cit., P• 31
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disproved completely.

Bliumker, otherwise an able a.cholar and historian,

claimed that Luther took the various phrasea of hi:s hymn trom the Jiissa
de Angelis.

13

The truth of the matter is that the W.asa. de Angelia,

from which Luther v.ras supposed to have taken his Ein feste Burg. was
~Titten after Luther had de~arted .from this world. 14 T'Jl8.t ·Bllumker's

research was not profo\lnd is also apparent from the fact t hat he based his
conclusions on an edition or this mass ,i1ich appeared in the year 1054.
Uni'ortunately many have accepted Bliunker's view, but not a few present-day
hyrn.no1ogists and musicologists reject his claims. Among these we find
A. Thilrling and liennann Abert (rdio detected Bllumker• s i'olly and published

his .f'indings) 15Bans Joachim 1Ioser, Hugo Leichtentritt, Hans Preuss, von
der Heydt. Nelle, and others. Rautenstrauch remarks~nDie ijehauptung
Ditn."'lkers, dasz Luther jene Melodie a.us mehreren StU.oken der altr8miso.t-ien

Liturgie 'zusarmuengesohweiszt' habe, 1st zu e~ldlnstelt, a.ls daaz sie
Anapruch auf Glaubvdlrdigkeit erheben dUrrte. Dasz die Melodie an die
.Motive des Graduale Ran~ anklingt, kann uns nioht wundernebmen. Ein
Mann, der von Jugend auf tagtlglich die r6mischen Ueisen h8rte, oder
oolbst snn g, wird unbewusst und unwilll.rilrlich manoh_es hiervon in sein
'.gedlichtnis aui'gencrmnen ha.ban. .Das Erhabene und Sch8ne der a.lten Weisen.

lebte fort in seiner Seole und feierte seine Aut'erstohung in neuor ver•
klltrter Gestalt. - ·E~nt sei noch, dasz Zeilen dieser Melodie o.ls ~
communes in tti.nne- und Meistergesa.ng sioh finden." 16 Hans Preuss remarks:

..dasz .Bilumker es nicht versohmlhte, diesen Unsinn als Uitbeleg anzui'Uhren
(Das katholische Kirchenlied, I, 22f), zeigt doch, wie liasz dumm maoht."

17

LLuther's deep interest begot interest on the part of others. In i'e.ot,
------~--------....------------~------~-------------------------~--~------~
13
B1um1cer, Monatshefte £6r Musikgeschichte, 1880, 1/=10
14Preuss, op. oit., P• 113

161a"t1nchner ,Allg~eine Zeitung, 1887, *6,
~
A~r•
P• 7-u.
16Rautenstrauch• op, oit., P• 9
17
Preuss, op. cit•, P• 104

I

\ the entire Ge~ nat~on bo~m to ~o.ko a_vital interest in music. und the
1 intoreot grow by loo.ps ar.d bounds.

Idid tho mtion, .

.

~

l'11~ ohurohea reactod

as apoedily o.s

porluipo ovon moro .uo. <mc1 the Go~a ao~

o:~ to

bo

d1.ffere::it people. Dr. Burney "ttributoa tho re.ct that Germany ho.a

beoa:-.e tho· most musical nation in tho world to tho ott'orts of ~ i n
Luther, w.ho popularized mueio by putti:n(; it freely into the ha.ma of the

oanmon pooplo.18 Schering so.yaattLutbor's Vorgel:len gab do.a Sii;ne.l &u einer
heuto in ihrer gru..~on Stllrke kawi mehr .uachauf6hlend&n Enveckung d.e r

musikali soheu Krllt'te
~

1n t he Schools.

~ deutschon

Volk, - 1119

Though treated bofore fran a different point . of

viov1 (P. 84£f), it will be necessary at t ~is point to _diacuso onoe more
t he inf luence exerted by the schools dur1Dg t he Golden Age _of. 1.Altheran
Churo."li Eusio.

I.n. tho elementary schools, as well as in the schools of

hieher ler.rning, choral organizntions we,r o formed,
the no.ti on
tnWJiOiCl..'lG

1·000

am

the ocntora o£

to a preatic;e ani distinot1on quite unknown am.one the

of Germany beforee20 Evon in szae.11 country churches sreat

a.tt~-.;ion wns often given to tho music of tho Churoh.
Y<ero not in a. pooition to obtain the servicaa

or L\

il1ou~·-i ntll2'lY' or thml

cantor •. yot did t hey

requi re 0£ t h.oir po.roohial-achool teachers. that tl,ey. besides conduoti ns
the cholr of t he church, be able to too.ah tho children of the parish the

fundamentals or music. Certain leaders like Johann Walther, GeoriS EhmY,
!ue.rtin Agricola,
children

am Johe Spang.onbore;

published textbooks for school-

om 1t wus not lon& before m.usio was

in the ourrioulwi of prnoti-

cally all schools.

~.?!J~ar I.ateinechule. 21 rhe tirpt school to enjoy fa.?Ue thro~ h ita
work in music was the Latin School at Xorcsau, to which Luther sent one of

---....-...............-~-_._......._........______.._...........................--..,.-........~--~------

18oharles Durn(rJ, A Gcno,:oal History .ot Music

19.Adler•Sohering, OE• oi!•, P• 388
'2'van der J.ltlydt, op. oit,•, pp 90-92 o:nd Rnutenatrauol'i• op. cit., P• 14£.f
"'t.r
.
'" ,,a,ltor Buozin, OJ>•
oi t.
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his sons for tho express purpose of studying nlso music.

The reoords of

the Torgau sohool reveal thnt not a ffffl' outstanding men studied there
under the tutelage of Walther, ·dean of the music department.

.Among these

are found the fathers of ·Leonhard Schr8ter and 1iiohael Praetorius, al'.ld
also Georg otto, the teacher of Heinrich Schuetz.

Some years later, when

Maurice of' Hesse tried to persuade Heinrich Sohuets ,to cane to his court
to serve as Kapellmeister, he stated that a musician, in order to have

a. good rating, almost was required to be a pr_o duot of the Torgau school.
Although. Schuetz himself had not graduated from :the Torgau La.tin School,

the oiro'l.1ll.stance that his teacher had been one of its products was
regarded as suffi~ient evidence of the adequaoy of Sohuets•s training.
The school w~s famous throughout Germany and its students were recruited
from various parts of the na ti.on.

________
Johann Walther.
,

22

Luther's friend and oo-worker Johnnn Walther (1496•

1570), Yla o was tho first Protestant to hold the office of cantor am to
write a Passion, has . been oalled "the Father of Lutheran Church 1bsio."
It was Walther whan Luther oailed to his aid when he needed assistance
in his musical endeavors.

It was Walther who laid the foundation upon

vla ioh later Lutheran muaioians built the super-structure.

Johanll Eooard,

Hons Leo Hassler, W.obael Praetorius, .Henrich Schuetz, Johann Kulm.au,
Johann Paohelbel and Johann Sebastian Bach were strongly influenced by
certain fundamental principles whioh Walther established.
Walther contended that church music must be objeotive, truly apiritual,
and religious.

He insisted that saored .music must serve its eaored texts.

He regarded the notes merely as servants of the text.

Gregorian music

undoubtedly helped prompt him to be as insistent as he was along these

~------------------------------~-------~------~---~----.-..---~----22
Walter E. Buszin, Joh. Vlalther, the :&'ather of Lutheran Churc;,h !.tusic.
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lines.

Pretty and catohy et'i'eota were to be avoided.

The ohief purpoae

of the music was to present the text, not to interpret it. While it ia
generally admitted that Walther went too far, yet must it not be forgotten
that his influence was long i'elt 1n the Church.

lib prinoiples were

known and tauBht even ai'ter his compositions had -largely been forgotten.
His Passion according to

st.

Matthew was sung in the Themas Kirche ot

Leipzig until Bach's Passion according to

al.fit dor MatthRuspassion hat Walther

st.

Matthew took its pla.oe.·· ·

das Urbild

der protestantisohen

Chortilpaasion gesoha!'fen, seine Naohf'olger auf' diesen Gebiet kn'llpfen
8-.'l'l

nicht rnehrAihn an, sondern flbornehro.en in viele:n Fllllen tells die Ch8re,
teils wesentlicho Partien der Rezito.tive."(Garber) 23
Walther was the f'irst to publish a collection of mueio £or wtheran choirs.
This wo.s his Geystliohen gesan&ic Buchleyn, i'ii~tenberg, published in 1624.
This collection becazre so popular that it had five editions.

Usually

the co.ntua i'irmus was sung by the tenors.. iihile it is still believed
quite generally . that · the oontrapuntal parts aoeanpanying the c~tus £irmus

were sung • .Arnold Soheri.ng24

iuid

o~ers are of the opinio~ that these parts

were pb.yed by instrumentalists. the oantus firm.us, therefore. being the
only po.rt sung.

This opinion is not to be ignored, since the words of the

texb often fit only the can tus firmua, · and the parts assigned to the other
voices are frequently quite unvocal.

1iany of the thirty-eight compositions

in this. collection had a ~tin text.

The Use of the cantus Firmus. flds style of writing was not original with
Walther J 1t ,ms ver:, much like the' style used in -th~ Oeman Lieder(referred

to on P• 60), rua at7le became. veey popul~ in the ·Luthe.ran Chuz:oh• as
may be seem trom the mowttea written in larg• num.bers, in whioh ane wioe

aeotion ~iDga ime oan~ tirmua , 1Dftl"1abq a Oh,o.r ale, while the · other•

tooomp~ it with a n,etwork 0£ p o ~ •

QJ.e

clU".t'erenoe,

mn:nr,

is ·to

be

..
-~~~----------------~-------------------------~-----.-..---~------·----~---28.
Blume, op. o1t •• P• 96.

•• .Alller - Sohering.
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noted, Walther, a.a a rule, a1a1gno4 the oantua t1rmua to tl1e tenoraJ
hie ~oqssors . usually preferred hav!ne it

time, it

DeEmlS,

nttmpta were DJ.de to

SI.mg

nave the

by the sopranos. For sane

omuegationa sing the

oantua fir.mus (Chore.lo), 'While either tho oboira sang or the organists
P ~ doaoonte or ~tber· to1"!DS ot n.gurate musio around it. It was

practically impoeaibl.e tor ocmgNptions to sing the Chorale under those

oiroumstonoes• espeoially uben it waa aasioiec} to a middl.o vo1oe.
bk>at hiotorios of nmsie oredit Lukas OIShnder ( loM • 1604 ) with having

been the first to tnmotei• the oontus i'inms to tho upper voioo, it order that

it miv)lt be eaoier tor congregations to sing the Chorale. Be,

1.ndeea.,

argued

otrcngly for this change,. suggesting that the oantua .f1rmus be supported

£rem below by simple ohord.e. N~rthele11&, others betoro 081.ander blld
d011e this very thing •. Already o, 1490 had B91nrioh laaak ffitten bis famous

Innsbruck, i .o h wa,s dioh wrl.Aasen, in which he as signed the meloq ziot to

e. middle, but to the upper 'Vt>ioo. !.'wn Johann Vlalthff' ia known to ho.ve

e.llotted t ho oantua .firmus to the uppoi' voice a.t times, and l!Ltthaeus
Le trais~.

\mo

euoooedod llalthar ~u cantor ab

,1ru.ther

iw:luonoe by

Dnlad$n,

though a ~

( al.110 1n tlie m ttor o£ plaoins t.1» QQntw. firwa

into c. middle voice ), ver, oitm roforred it to tho upper voice. b
Reformed oomposora, notabq Bourgooia and Goudimsl, aaaignod. the oantus

i'irmus to the upper 'VOioe ao aa to imlke their canpoa~tiona a• simple ae
poaJJlbleJ ~ beliew ( 1no1. Blum,,) thAt O~er an~ others atre48'd

urisng tho oantus firmue 1n the upper 'ft>ioe becauae they• too• a1msd at
aimplioity and learned tn1ll1 the Rofomade

the pl'f1Ct1oe of using a .qantua tirmua ..abW the predeoeaaore ot Baoh, alao
Ba.oh h1maelf,

to wn.te muoh outstanding :mua10. !hi• type or

writlng na adopted

also b:, those who ~oto tor tho organ. Well "' lmcnm an th• mazr:, Chorale preludes

----

1n whioh the Chorale .aenod .aa oantua firma•
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mi.at is tho · purpose of the oantua firmus 1n wthenm. church - musiot
Sane point
Christian Church.
. out that it symbolizes the stabi~ty of the
.

.

Moreover. it not ma~ely s~bolizes. but was used also for. praotioal
PUlt'Oses • The cantus i'irmus in Mhoran music is innriably a Chorale•
~inoe w.thernns are well aoqMinted with their Choralea>oompoaers,
by

using thelll o.e oantus firJ1U10, give the people sOI11Sthing tangible which

they can truce hold or• so to speak, .and. follow w1th ease

~

used in

a :motette. cantata., or in some organ .oompoaitiQJh the aooom~g

pol.yphony is often involwd and el~bor.ate. but the Chorale, aa cantu.s .t1rmua.
•

I

is sung in all its majestic simplioity•. Though the OODJDon people did not
'

understand and appreciate fully the beautif'ul counterpoint which accompanied
I

the Chorale, they did know the Chorale. which was, after all; the oore and
'

.:

center of the composition• This mua1~.- therefore; represents a fusion of
\

., I

"

folk - musio and art musio; a. fusion of the elements ~detatood by thoae
.
.
.
largely who o.re skilled and intellig~t musicians; and of those elements
25
vrhich the OOilllllOll poople' ~oy.
bugh such ~ioipation wa.a passive.
.

·,
newrtheless, those sitting in the pewi were able .to join in mentaiq
'

e.t

~. :
. .
.
least with those who w~re aotually i!nging auoh musio. We hav• ~re another

.

\

.

application of the doo~rine ot the unlverisal. prie.sthood• In the Roman Catholic
Church the members of

t)ie

choir oon•titut.e

a

kind of lower· olergy i

as auoh

they assist the olerlgf in oonduotillg :tuie sel'vioe ·and performing tllo ·liturgr.
•

t

•

•

In the Ronan eath~lio Ch~oh,. too• oanti ~ ·are used, but the oanti .~ rmi

.

. ---

1

are. of. ~~se: ~t Cho~ee or othe~.:forma ot .f~lk

•

musio;

wt Gregorian

chant:·. the·· ~ueic of the hieraroh¥• ~je -~te~oes of poliay and _p~o~ioe

indi~t~

th3

dhi~~ ditt~~oe ~ - ~;,_~~~otly ~~eran mua.i o ~d cli&tinotly

Ram.an Catholic mueio• The f'on1u,r is· m \ outgrowtb

O,f th~

· universal priesthood of all ·oolievers·j the. l•t.W.r 11:D

dqotr~~ of the

~~ .of ~ · •

--:--:~-::1·-~----:--~,-:'------------------------------------------------~-~. '
·"
'

11!'..,.............

'.
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belief 1n its hierarohioal system.
As ata.ted before

(p. 166), attempta were made

within the Lutheran Church

to have those who ocoupiod the pews take an aotive part 1n the rendd.1:i~
of musio, in ,1hioh the oantus f~nnua wu astigned to a middle voice, Although
these attempts .failed miserably. yet was the oantus f1rmua type of musio
not dropped. Composers continued to write oontrapuntal musio with a

oancus firmus until Pietism insisted thnt only i'olksont; musio ot tho

caution.es sn.crae type be usod.
In conclusion. '\;hough \.Y-althe~' a name is not even montioned in

same mus~cal

dictionaries and lwoa, he ~ , nevertheleBB• the tirst to use the Chorale

aa the foundation. of sacred musio for t~ wi;h.eran Church~ llany of his
contemporaries {e.g•• Sen.fl• Duoia. and othere)d.id tho same thins, but
through Walther the praotioe was introduced into the wtheran Church
and applied in the wtheran ohuroh servioe. For this rea~on Hiohael
J?raetorius referred t o ~ aa" 1n Germaniae Eool.Gaiia §F!vi&eimus et
suavissimus Lutheranae 01tharae oonditor."

---·-- --- ---

26

·

27
Georg ~,.,.,
Of:;hers ·l!~se exerted a great infiuence through the ~sio
which they publish~, Thus, tho colleotionsor music prepared and edited by
Georg

Rha,., ( 1488 -

1548) wc,ro widely used. Rhaw !'or o. ·t:mo was the oantor

of st. Tham.as Churoh in LeipzigJ in .t'ru:s't, he ,m.a tho first cantor of this
famous church, v1hioh ha, played such an important po.rt in the history of
church - music.• He was a.ppointed. to this position in 1519• two years at'ter
the Reformation llbvement had begun in Germany. but abandoned it tor religious

reasons in 1520 to beCGll18

Q.

aohoolmastor in Eislebel.l• It is notewo~

that mum the £amous Leipzig Debate took ple.oe in 1619 bet\-:een IntheJ" and
Eak,. Rh.aw conducted the ohoir tor the oooaaion by pJ"eaent1ng

&

twelw - part

\

\
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composition ,mioh he is said to have vrrittan. In either 152$ or 15U Rb.aw
discontinued too.chine; to join his brother 1n Wittenberg. For a while he
taught music• but then

~

went into tho printing business and became the

l,)Ublisher not only of the first edition ot many of Martin Luther's writings.
but also of tracts and books on .!1U81o• together with muaic widely used in

ohurohes. schools and hmea. He him.self edited a good deal otmuaio and his
Newe deudsche Geistl~oh• Geeenge ... Fftr die gemeinen Schulen1 W1ttenberg;116'4,
'

soon became an e~remely imporlan~ oolleotion. It included one hundred and
twnty - three compositions,

~

of which had never been published before.

though written
by suoh eminent composers of that time aa Benedict Duois,
.
.
.
Ludwig Senfi, Sixt Dietrich, Thomas Sto11er, .Arnold de Bruck, Balthasar

.

Resinarius. stefa.n l:hhu, and others.

.
In an.

nineteen composers were

reprosentod. Tho collection included OOl!lpOsitions based on thirty b1,mns
by Luther. It included oeven settings of Christ 1st .E rstanden, ab: of

Aus tiefer lT,?th, five 0£ Vo.t~r Unser 1m Ili.minolreich,f'our of Ein Festa

Burg,

three of Aoh Gott vom lli.mmel.lieh Darein. and two settings of the fe Deum.

fhe settings were !'our a.n.d five part oampos1¥ions intended for the choirs
of churches and schools.

ConcemiDg Rhaw' s famous colleotion• Hugo Le1chtentr1tt says a " If we open the
book expecting to find · simple pieces of juvenile aoo~ a.n.d oharaoter,

1.'9 shall

be disapFoi.L.ted. We find here a vast colleotion of motet - like pieces•

mostly on the new Protestant Ohorale melodies, wr1tten by the beat German
C<l!lposers of the

time• otten very pretentious pieoea of oontrapmtal skill.

Ml of diL'fiaulties of performance. A publication like this one, destined
tor tlle use of the " common schools", would be impossible nowadays m azq

Ge~." 28
.....________.____..._.....____..._.......___... ___.,.__________..___...____...._.._.........
countrJ, ovsn

28
Ia1ohtentr1~, Jataio, Hiatory ad Idea•, PP• 98 - 99.
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ihmr'• Colleotion. 29 b most tamouo
~ose1: ropresonted in Rhaw•, oo~eotion is \mqueationab~

Composers Repre..ented in

hldwig Sentl ( c. 1492 - o.• 1566), the favorite pupil
and his suooeasor

or

Isaak

•t the oourt of Msx1m1 llan. later he was stationed

1n l&mioh. luther is known

to have oorreaponded with him

and som

a~e inclined to believe that 8e:Dfl waa a Lutheran at heart, but that,

1n Munich, he did not dare rewal his religious "fiewa and inolinationa.

30

luther•• letters. it is claimed, we,e given ~ l indireotl;y and it
is significant that of tho eleven oomposit1~s by Sentl found 1n the
Rbaw collection not ~e is baaed an a Lutheran Ohorale,·i. Be did,

however, make arrangements of ~ a of the pre - Reformation poriod.
Seni'l was a master 9£ counterpoint and

,ras

strongly 1.ntluenoed by

de Pres and the Venetians, Bis oampositions point to di lasso. Sentl
wrote various types of choral music for the ohuroh aerviqe and did not

~estriot himself as did Walther and others. While much of his music
will seem rather severe to rreny, it is interesting to note that wther
onoe remarked conoer.ning one of Sen.fl I a motettea I n Eine solohe

Motette verm.eoht ioh nioht 1U maohen, Wenn ich mioh auoh aerreiazan
sollte."

31 ·
·

fha:naa stol,.ser, Very little is known oi' stolse.io and his oompoaitions. To

many his musio will sound rather ai-ohaicJ llhen atuclied objectiwl;y
and impartiall;y. however, his compositions will be t'ound to possess
"al strength and energetio ziuggedneas • Most of his compositions found

in the Rhaw collection are based on pre - Reformation hymnsJ he wrote
a fine setting of Christ iat Brstandea. Be did not heaitate to put

-~--------------------------..---~--~---------..--~---------~------~
29
ao

a;•

Blume.
oit •• PP•46 • 47 &
Blum.•• op. cit., P• '6.
w,J'JleT ssiau, Die religi.8ae Hal:tu!i§_
.
in der Ret'ormatio~sik. .
al
· ·
BlU1118. op. oit •• P• 6.

1?1

the oantus .t'irinua into the ·upper voioe

m':- .

aOJlll9 of hia oompo -

sition.e and otte.,n divided the oantue firmua so that part of it was
by the sopranos, the ·other part by the ·tenors, a procedure used

S\.ttlg

quite often by Is ~is~e. !ho time commonly ·a .ssooiated with the

Chorale "Ioh dank dir, lieber lJsrre

II

is believed to have been

~

\'lri tten

by Stolzer. The manuscripts of many of his IAtin motets

are to be ·found in the arohi-ns of the library at Zwiokau. - .Although

the dates of Stolzer 1 s ·b irth and death are not available, yet is it
regarded as quite certain that he was stili alive in 1535.
Arnold von Bruolc (born o. 1480) arranged acme of wther 1 a

Choral•••

but little is knO'WJl of his attitude toward Lutheraniam. Winterfeld

32

wonders whether von Bruok was not the intermediary between wther
and seni'l.. The m.usi o of von Bruok is ·quite artistic and he doea

not hesitate to take liberties with a oantus tirmus and treat it
melismatically•
stetan ahu ( born o. 1480 ) was a clisoiple of Iaaak. Bia ompoaiticms
manifest rugged vigor and strength. At times his oampositiana oar,.vey

the impression that their composer was £and of creating problems for
himself and then solving them• 33
wpus Bsllinolc ( cl. 1641 ) 1IU pe~haps ~e most incU:ri.dualistic

oampoaer represented in the oolleotion. Bil9 took liberties which were
'
.
rarely enjoyed by ~aers of that dq. Bowewr. he laoked the flneaae

of Joaqtin

am the ruggedness of

Jilhu. Bia musip is tluent, his oounterpoint

smooth, and he was fond of uaing oanona and imitation in his compositions.

------------------------------....---~~-------------~-------.._._________________
32

.

\Vinterteld ( Oar-1 von) • Der evangelieohe Xirohengeaang• I, 186.
33

-

Ibid., 20.e
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Three compos'&ra. are represented. 1n the oolleotion, 'Who are known

.

to have belonged to the wtheran .Church, nameq Duois • Resinarius,
. and Dietrich. .

Benedict Ducis,whoc8 Gorman name was Herzog ( d. 154:4), was a pupil of
.
.
Isaak• His style :reminds us veey much of the style ot Johann _W alther.
Winterfeld says of Duois1 11 ao eracheinen una bei .Benedict Duo1• (oder
'

'

•

,•

I'

',1

•'

'

•

Herzog) Regunge.n
. eines neuen Sinnea, der bei aller .Sorge . um. die

Ff1hrung der ein1.elnen $t1mmen, an den Zusammenklang aller die
Forderung stellt, daas er nioht allein wohllautend s.e i 1m Jllgemeinen,
.

.

sondem auoh di~ harmoni:eche Bedeutw:ig der Gr\mdtonart -oi't'enbareJ . dieae

Forderuug aehen wir meist in alla Sltza dieses Meiaters "VO:rwa.lten.
\Ur haben ihn daher beaondera hooh m halten. als einan Derjenigen,
duroh welohe die in der let~en

~

des 16ten Jahrhunderta

6rschlossene Bltithe der heiligen fonkunst "VOrged.eutet, uud l19aentlioh
mit gazeitigt wurde. 1i 34

Balthasar Resinarius:• ( dates not available) compositions "19:re strong
and virile o.nd betr.ay the influence of -I saak (his tea.chert). B i s ~

is rich ond full anck his music possesses a~~epth'whioh
~

~

have been oharaoter.is't ioally

manif'ested the· inf'lue.noe

Ifltheram..

or WaltherJ

mar. be

When tree.ting the

said to

Chorale he

the oantua firmus waa ~

by the tenors ·and treated rather meliamatioallJ• Bia . style or writing

vm.a not a.a ha.oknqed as that of maey others of his sohool. In his youth

.

.

he was a. ohoriater at the court of Ul:dm1 lian and
o. 16'3 a bishop
in
.
.
Bohemia. Despite his position in the_Ohuroh, h~ wa1 a ~eran bT
con"Viotion and peraus.aion. Qle of his ~ e t short oompositiona is
his beautiful and simple setting of wther•s llit Fried \ind Freud ioh
.
.
Fahr Dahm·

----------..-..~~~~~------~-~---------~-----------------------~---34
Winterfeld, op. oit ••

x.
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Sixt Diotrioh ( o. 1400 - 1548 ) v1as a counterpart of Walther, though
educo;i;ed in the Isaak'. Sohool. IIs we.a

o;

p.e rsonal friend .of Glareanua and

helped pe.ve the "A"a'f tor Ilana Leo P.asoler. Bis compositions are more
wligious than musical, they are healthy and Tigorous, but of'te:n e.lso
.
.
a.rohaic and uni:hterasting. He introduoecl features into his

compositions whiohwere later int'used into the organ musio

or Michael

Praetorius, Heinrich Soheidemann, and others. • Di.e trioh was an intime.te
.

.

t'r1ond of Rb.aw. Like moat ot the compoaere represented in the Rh.aw
J

oolloction, Dietrioh was represented Ill.so in the famous oolleotion
prepared by Georg Forster, which co:a.tained 380 compositions and gives
t

I

ua a good insight into the folk - lite

or

G e ~ o. 1530. !he collection

appeared in its tirst edition in 1539.35
Rega.rd for the Church Year. Rh&vr's collection was auperior to Unlther•a,
not only because it contained~ 00L1positions by fnmo~ composers o£

that period, but also be·oause it took the church - year into consideration.
Martin Luther emphasised repeatedly that epeoial ~ s be written for

special seasons o-£ the ohuroh - year. Walther supported uither in this,

but it was Rhawwho first published a oollection of muaio for choirs
arranged to aooammodate the variof&a sea.sons of the ohuroh - year. Here
again is seen the oloae kinship which existed between the 1iturgy and

the music of the . flhuroh. B;ymnals.

e.g., those prepared by Spangenberg {1545)

and Keuohenthal ( 15'13 ) , wre arranged aooording to the church • year,
and a study

or

Ba.oh ts ~g~lbllohlein reveals . that st. Thoma t moat tamoua
.

.

cantor was strongly intluanoed liturgically by Bilcolaua B.elneoker, whose
Christliohe Psalmen, Lieder und Kirohengealnge
the church - year •

of 158'1 oloaely followed

.
------------------~~--------~---..........--....----------------------~--------35
Uinterfeld, op. oit._ I, 45ti'e

1'14.

:!!i!!'!}. latba~t a requoot tbat
· bo wr1ttan -.. Z10t in wn, so.~ B;yapeU.ti '4ar

S.Sono.1 §!ala ( K1rchenl1oclef 4G

more oet1SODA1 ~

,.~tw~ began to tlflke their .appsraaoe. !Meo,· baaver;. wre not
gosIJGl • eyr!lDG in the modem senso o£ the Word., but

~

'11hich wre

relnted to the leuon ot the dq of l'IOZ'ship. !hough 1ll'ittcm. quite
bit lo.ter ( 1580 ), J ~ steuorlein•~ well • knowA ~

Ii

for a,.y

Ye~~-~ e.l.;ba J~ Wl'&atlftlP: 1~ is· a ~ ol this tn>e• ~ f'irst

collection of auoh $0Uaaal
1n 16'2e ln 1580 Ni~ua
*

*

po.stozo, Johann ?.11.thesiua,

~ -.

publlabed by

arun Agricola

Horman, iuap!Nd to d.o ao largely by hta
published ~s .~1!:e

• !!!ffeUa ~ber de:'.

1ai:~w in Ge!!Pt! 2£!:Gtet, a oollo-cti~ 'Which had tAm
editiona and :wa ~r, ~oh uaod bJ' tbo
or tlw
. - - ~ - students
.
\m!wrottio~ end Q'IDUJ1A .or ae~, mo ~ t about 1n tho o1tiea
~

.

Qht~inc thoir· fi(?DGS 'bet~o tho ~ s of J]ee>~lo and workillg thoir wo:,
throueh school 1n Wo ""'f•
Ala c,to.ted before (PP• 86 - 87 ) , tbeoe groups ure

oaretulJr tra1nod for

such sing1nz,X}'&X"4Ugh their wozk 4mcl. ottc>rts much flu ohuroll • muaio hAa
oom presel"VOCl for the Church, 8lJd through their renditions th&J" acquainted

t.iw pooplo of G e ~ w_ith muoh t1ne ·mua10 and ~lped make ~mm;, the
?l¥)st mua.1o - loy.lng nation !n the worlcl.
L;ipicipel .fmd Oivio Aoti'\'itieo. b l iusio.00 WhUe

or

°"~ ~ed·hard

t1;1•

ohu.rc,hea am acboola

to ·bring music to tho people,· other groups nre

U.kewdso ' m,t; idle• Ci,io groupa """ £oraed and oantora.tos \'181*8 I11W1tamed

-

not dDll' by churches and aohool.8 1. but al.so by towne and cities.~

Johm::\n WQ!~.._ vu
ms a.loo the

d.iroator

or muoio r.t tho' IAtomaohulo m

"11Y'• ·muii1~1pr,.1 oa.ntor1 us

Torgau, he

auch ho reoei'Wd a. .nac1 i0.l.al7•

.,...__..,...__. . . , .___.....,..__...__..__....,..___ ............___91!'___.......___________••• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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!t'he mombero

ot town ·banda Gild Ol'Obestraa are able to

.s.at becauae

they roooiveci pe.rh of their liwllhood ftaD the to.In ohurcbea. 1.mch
of tho lllUSio used by tho.so groups.

was: written

tot" the olmrcb • sen:loe.

i'be o:1.ty or to\YJl. ocn.moil ofteJ>. bed a wioe whez1 ohuroheo or echoola

would sslect a

m1m

to

tako· charge

or the muoS.o tmd o'bl1',lticms w"?e

O'equontl.y d1'Vidcd' bO't.'Wem the Groups involvode

~~ ~ ot tb;e,

are:, ~ the

Lu..thermu. 1'be or€8tl tine a:iq

tol-aratcd 1n the Lu{;}wnm OhurQh 1n ~~ nrst I1ale or tb~ XVI century.

It 1il~ .·ms on

\wn.~101.
orud.8 ina~t. In nitten~ i t ~. used
.

to t;iw tlw pitch• to a.ca~ tbs te Ileum mu1, oooosionaJ.1¥, to

a.co~ tho cymns. But evo.n ao, it ,aa mere~ tolerated..
'1tW

?ho Ql'"GQU

not p]Ayed 1n oomieotion vtith the eenioe ot Uaaa, at all• .An

1ntoresting atateuait, rorbidding tbct use ot tho organ

m the

aemoe

of ~.EJ,lWJ boc reool'd9d. ~ a certain Uikolo.ua .ulU.l•r, whi~ nedaa
11

Organ.ls ( aquand.o im 1Uio amlta ) po88Ullt, ai voluerint• ut1

.

nolum <lcm1n1ca die- eut· T• DNn laud•1.11

etc., ai quaa4o g~oa

carl!d.na oooinor1zxt...· a;ogana wi,, Gd mieaam rm. ubez>.t adh1ber1. • Sf

poorly" bQlanoocl and otte.n eloo, aa,. 1s trequontq the. oa• to - dq,
'
38
to cover a multitude of ta1sioal sins. In tho XV octury ~ large

WOT$

ol~ios of largo oitic,o

~

.

an «"~J but 1n tho followlng ocmtury,
.

boeJ.rminfs in ~r-•a &J:t, ordmi,otG be~ to ~ o an\\ 2:m.11-tip~. am4
churches bece,n

al'awq to iimat 1n Oi"gana• ·thcNgh it -.a not mtU tht

JtlllI ~ ha&t arriwcl ·that 1-be pru.c,tioe of inwating 1n ~ beoam
oomnm
.....

Q1110Dg

;••

.,.

tm I.utb.erlm oburobe.a ·md ocmgregatima

...............................,.......... _

m ~.

b

orgm

1'76

pureq.

was.for some time• regarded b y ~ a.a a
since muoh organ music was
.

.

or a.

seaul.ar instnnmnt.

aeoul.ar oharaoter. Plqing the organ
.

.

v,as referred to as daa papistiaohe Teutelsnrk an.cl much prejudice wu
.
·. .
.
3S
·. .
·
directed against the Queen ( King ) of lnstram.ente.
Preludes• interludes.
.
.
and postludes l(ere not heard 1n the ahurch aervioea in the i"irst half' of

the XVI century. therefore.
Organists Famous in ·this Era, Among the outstanding organists ot 'Wlis
·
·
·
40
early period were the members of ·the Koob f'amily in Zwiolcau,
fobiaa

Sohmidt remarks in his Chronioles that
ranarkable natural bent'

'tor organ -

a This raoe of Kocha had a

am.iting, · a Ff.ul Xooh, who died

bl

1535, was the f'o,mder of' the i'amil71 he was organist of the Ya.rienkirobe
in Z't.rl.okau. Johann Walther g1ws the llBJltes of several descendants of

.

.

.Paul Koch, togother with their positions, 1n his IaxikonJ

thcv do not

seem to have been oompooe,ts of outetan<ling toerit,
¥lore famous ~rman organists of thi:1 early period were .An.old Sohliok
41
·
(o. 1460 • o. 1620. ) and Paul HofhaiJQer ( 1469 - 163'7 ). Both of these

men perpetua:.te.d ma.ey ot the principles and praotioea of organ p ~
propotm.ded by the blind organist Konrad Pa.umann ( o. 1410· - l-i'7~ ),
·
· 42
.
.
whose ~dameutum Ol"g&'1i~d1(1'52)
_, perhaps the first book ewr
pubU,ahed on the aubjeot of biprovi•ation• Paumann i~vented a ta~lature

for the organ which enjoyed wide use

8.1IIQJlg

early canpoaers of' organ msuio,

Arnold. Schlick ( bom .o. .1'60) is. believed ta have been a. Bohemian. by

~-

birth, Be.. mde several conoert tour.a through ~ and tm li'etherlanda.

p ~ for prinoes and emperors. wu organist at the oourt

or the

....--~-----_.,.....-~--.........--......----........,._--..-----------....-----~------....--39

.

·

4l

Blum• op. oit., PP• 68 • 59.
Ibid., PP• 74 • '76.
40
·
.
·
420. F. ~ w1111~. ?he- stol7 or~ ·t·xtitd •• P• 7Uf.
Organ Mus1o, P• 'IG.
·
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the Elector .Palatine, at Heidelberg, and ns author ot :the oldest

printed Gemmi organ ta.blature - book (pbl. in 15.12). Schliok, who was
blhld 1n the later year.a of his lite, l'l'Z'oto organ music in which the
pedal pa.1-t m,,a ll.lOra independont than in the mum. c of Pauma.nn.J ha

frequently put the cantus 1'irmua into the upper voiceS'and did not hesitate
to ohauge it wh&n the melodic progressions Wl"itten. by the origlial ccmpoaer
of the ca:ntua firmus did ~t meet with his approval. 43

He

seemed to be

fond of doceptiw cadenoea, his conwositions alw,.ys closed with a

major domimmt chord, nnd he prognosticated our minor scales by using
the l3 i'lat and tho C uha.rp vrhen he -wrote in tho Dorian !fode-. While

-

Paumwm hud written harmonix:ally, Sclal.ick wrote can.tra.punt&.lly for the

organ, he y.us fond of hlitu.tion W:Jd OGllonio er!'eots in gon.erol and
vm.s per!nps tho .!'ii-st Ger:::um composer to vaite J?omho;rl.c organ L'!Usio.
Vihil\;) .Pauma.un w;rote a.ll his musio in triple rhythm, Sohliok us.e d
duple rhythms in al l .'.his oompoeitione except one.•

In Schlick' a day or~-:m - buildera began to build instruments vm:lch could
be played with tl.e £L"'lger&; before his time organ keye were usualq six

inehes wide ~d had to be: pounded 'lri·l.h the fiats. Hence organists were
not oalled Orgelspiolcr

in Gemtlley', but rather Qrge.l aol:il.lger. In 1511

So)41clc published h1a Spiegel der Oi:'gelmaowsr

um

Or§anisten , in which

he gave definite instructions £or building an orga,i. 44 This book wu
the first of

ito kind ever published in GermanyJ it is indiapenaable to

tho student of German orgons of the XVI oautUl"Y'• Schlick specified that

'bho cam.pass of th~ manuals of S!lBll organs be over two_ octa'V'fs ( F - •,
and of tho pedals about. en ootnve· and a ha~t' ( F • C ) • and not ~ 8D.

octavo aa heretofore. Th~ ped.o.l orge.u m~, aooording to . $chl1ok, have

....-.-------------..--------..-------------------..·-------...----....-..... .........____
..,

43
Fi'itz Dietriob• ~sohlohte de.a deutschon Orgelohorala 1m XVII
44
Jahrhundert., p.·1 3.

Wili~NIW1 op. oit,, p.11£?.
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four stops. the wmual eight or nine, and 1"}le dckpositiv threeJ

i'hose of the @okpositiv Yiere to be a.n oota:w higher than the
general pitoo

or

the Girga.n. ~sic for the organ was . ,,ritten about

a thil•d lower tlw1 ~t \"IOuld _be wri~ten to - day. Variat~~ of tone
color were .not tolerated; .sweelinck ( 15~2 - 1621 ) ,ra.s perhaps ·:.t he first to
lay great stress on oolor oambinations.

Sohliok did not approw of

.making organ .pipes
o~' lead and, einoe organs wore .quite
ooatly. ( from
.
.
f'OUl'

hundred to two thousand Gulden ) • Sohliok war.nod ~rgan builders

to give churches their .money's

WO~•

Before aoce~ting their new organ,

ohilrohes were advised to call ~pon. fairminded.

am

oa~~le organists

to test the organ and recommend either its purchase or its rejeoticm.
Paul liofha.imer • .45
------

Hothaimer ( 1469 - 1637 ) waa organist at the oourt

of Maximilian I at Vienna~· ~ auoh he enjoyed 1nternati<?nal tame. Bia

pre.iaea were s'tmg by oontempora.ry poets, and hie portr.a.i~ was painted
by Incas Cranach. He is

to

be identified wi.th the Ronaisaanoe lJovement

1·a.ther than vrlth the Roforme.tion Mowmont •. His oanP<?sit1Cll13 consist ot
luto musio Wl.d songs or the Lieder ~ Ii r:hether- or not :-;l lofhaimer exerted
a great ini'luenoe on early .Lutheran -organ musio is largely a matter ot
oonjecturo. He is still i·~garded as a court - ort;~st rather than as a

church or~ist.

Johannes Cuepianus

doscri~ Ps..vmaim as Muaioae

prineeps 1 qui in universa ~rmailia. Pf.1"ela non habet. 45
Instrumental ( Oroheatra.l )' iiusio. In 1628 ?itartµi Agricola published the
. 4'1

first German textbook on the playing of oroheatral inatrumenta

and when,

in the XVI century, mllDY to111118 and oitiea orga.nised bands and OZ'oheatru,

--~-----------~---------------------------~~-----~---------~-.....--~-------46
Hans Joaohim Moser• Paul Bofhaim.er •

46

.

Williama. Of• oit., P• 14.
47
'
Adler - Fisoher, Handbuoh der l!usikgesohiohte, P• 342.
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the reason vma not merely to have muaioipal organisations of this
~ . but e.lso to supply instrwnen+..al a.ooompanim.8?!.t for the mua!.o

presented in the ohuroh~s. In Kessler's collection of :cotettea.
pubB.shed in 1582., it is eta.ted expressJ.y that motettes were

smig

with a.ocompeniment.

,Tha Ecu:menioal Character 0£ XVI Century Church ?fasio. The choirs ot

I.a..-rthcre.n churches and Ultheran schools l!Vlde dilizent use of oampositions
wr:i.tten by P.Oll'!D.n Ca.thol io oompo eers • The oompositionB of ItP.lla:i oomposers

1'!rer1?. parliculnrly popular, as mAY be seen .from the repertoires of
48
.
variouo choirs.
Thie was• o.r course, in keeping with l,uther• • dictum.a
Quod bonum est, tenebi:aius.

Georg Rhmr's oolleotion contained not a few

oompositions by non - Lutheran composers. fhe practioe prevailed throughout
the Golden Age

ot Lutheran Ohuroh Music. 49

-----~-----------------------~--~~--------~-----~--------~--~---...--~-------48

Rautenstro.uoh. op. cit., PP• 60 • 234.
49

Ibid., PP• 60 • 234.
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CllAPflll
MUSICAL

!BB

VII

DEVELOPKBl!S

COB!R0Vlll8IAL

DUllIBG

BRA

Introduction. During the Conti-overaial Bra. and the Period ot the
Counter - Reformation, the :muaioal aot1:Tit1e1 ot G e ~ were

controlled largely b;y the nobility and its ooui1i;s. This explains
wb,y Dutch, and la'tt,r Italian, muaio, played suoh important parts in

the development ot Lutheran ~io. During this era, too, wtheran

music became distinotively different trcn the :muai o of the J1oman
Catholic Church. Borth G e ~ produoed 41at1notly Lutheran m.uaio,
mile South Geniany produced auoh llom8ZL C&tbolio oanpoaers aa
Froberger, Kerl, and laffat. !he llorth German organists nre
trained by SWeelinok, while those of the South were trained by

Freaooba.ldi• !hr Counter - Reformation produced not only Paleatrina,
but also Iassua and Gallua (Handl ), both of whom played important

parts in the history of Lutheran ohurch - musi o, though they remained
·members of the Roman Catholic ahuroh• fllia era produced also Bm.a Leo
Hassler, who combined the Venetian idian with the Ger.mazi. !he Comter Reformation served aa a challenge to the Lutherans and forced wtheraniam.
not only to fight £or its existence, but also to maintain its ~dentity.
i'he Counter - Reformation forced Lutheranism to abandon r:rarq ot its
pristine liturgical praotioea and adopt some whioh breathed much of
the spirit of Calvinism.

In <Xbapter IV ( P• 102ft) 1neral pages nre cleTOted to ocmditiau whioh
threatened the wthenn Church during the Cantrowraial Bra. !hat these

canditicms a1'1.'eotecl the oampoaiticm of Lutheran muaio u.y beat be aem

-~--------------..;.-----.--------------.....------~-~-----..-..------···--~~--
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from a study ot the wtheran

Unfortunately llelle,

1

~

ot this period.

Sperber, 2 and others present a prejudiced view

of this age, defending. _H dl. ppiam ( Jlelanohthon1an1em ) and 4enounoing

~e motives
y;an
. of the orthodox
. wtherana
.

Gnesio - wtheranism.

branded ae being

streit •
" w1derl1ohe
'

liebloae

und Blndelauoht '.•,
.

. Verfol~swut " ( ~rber ) and " 1eringe Dinge • 4rgw;olm. " (Nelle).
..

.

.

.

\

.

.

.

.

.

.

Even Koch s~a.s " Unter eina.nder ~elbst uneins .~1tten aie sich nun
in trookenen, d~rren, d~gmatisohen S~eitoreien ilber einselne _Lehrpunkte.
.

.

Mistrauen und b8ser Argwohn zerriss vollends immer mehr das Band des

.

.

Friedena unter ihnen selbst und .gcgenaeiti~e .An!'eindung und
Hass
.

.zeratlSrten die .f.'rische, jugendliche Begeisterung und die Einigkeit

-

im. Geist."

.

While some of the oritioisma directed against the orthodox theologians
were undoubtedly Justified, it ·is hardly .fair, nor soholarly, to denounoe
the orthodox for defending their oonviotiona. and to imply that insistence
an orthodoxy and pure doctrine mew ultimate stagnation and spiritual

deoa.y. Nelle, Sperber, · Kooh and ·o thers were undoubtedly affiliated with
the State Ohuroh of Gel'Il8llY, whioh was i.mionistio, which tolerated
.modernism. and whioh did not struggle for orthodoxy

a1'

did. e.g., the

fdssouri Synod. 'Whi·o h• likewise. ia regarded by some as being the
embodiment ot death orthodoxy.

Chorales of This E,a. fhe Controversial Era. baa given to- the Lutheran.
.
Church same or her finest Chorales. However, ruggedness, v.1.rilit7, and
tlw heroio element foun<l so· abundantl¥ in the ~ s of hither and

his contemporaries, are oonapiouously abaent 1n a large percentage of

--------------..-~------....~---------------------------------------~l

Nelle., op, oit.,. PP•· 81 • 82.·

3

2

Sperber, op. oit., PP• 162 • 16:&•

Eduard Emil Xoob, Geaohichte des 1'i.1"ohenlieda uncl Kiroh~~s
.... "'h•lla+.i. insbia. der aeutaohin evrni'@L 1. 166
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post - Roformc.tion era.~ irenic and tea.ri'ul

the ~ a of the

spirit

o:f' Melanohthan is vary evident, as 1IJAJ be seen. alree.<1¥ tram the titles,
'

e.g., Ach bleib bei

I

"

'

,•

•

\m·•, Herr Jesu Obrist, - . I.Aas. mioh .~ m aein
.

und bleib.!!, ~ ~rr, wie Du w1lt1 so sohioka mit mir - Rerzlioh lieb.

hab ioh Dich1 Q BErr ~ J;u£ meinm lieben Gott trau ich 1n .Angst uDd Bot.
'

or the

Iitmy

hymn~

.

'

ot this period suba.tantiate i:ooh•a ~ially correct
•

•

•

I•

remar}a " Vorher kamptestreudig• nun allml?uioh ermattend und erl.abmend
••

•

t

\Uld des Streit~& :milde, d,aa war der innere Lebensgang dor evang~liaoh8D.

Xircho in d:leaer

zeit. " 4

ot oourseJ Philipp Bioolai'a Vfaohet AuE1 ~ una

There were e·x oepti.'ons.

die Stimme ( King of Chorale.a) is, perhaps, the most outstanding example.

.

.

untomUl&tely, however, .~17 tw staunoh defenders ot the faith, very
£ew. $lldnent. dogma.tioie.ns,
very
ff1Vl profound theologians
interested
. .
.
.
,

. :
themselves in poetry and song as oreatively as did Luther, ltioolai,

~pplies

and Gerhardt. JobaJ:m Jaoob Bambach { 1693 - 1735)
g~od proof
.
'
.
.
ths.t a dogmatio mind seldom possesses genuino poetio ability.
1'he outstanding Lutheran~ - writers of thia era. were Nikola.us

Selneocer ( a pupil

or Melanohthon,

but later a.

toe

0£ itelanchthoniani.am),

Be.rtholaAa.eus i.ingwaldt, UJdwig Helmbold', Oyriaous Sohneegass, JJartin

Behm, l'hilipp ·Nioola1, and Cornelius Beaker.
Nicolai.a lso wrote. the Queen ot Ohoralea.Wie
Mogenstern, 1!which. is regarded by

It 'was

aame

6

.aohln leuohtet
cler
.

aa the ti.rat Jeaua • U.ecl.

beli~d for a 1~ time that this · great ~ ·waa a ocmtrafaoted

~ . Winterfeld. qucjtea the
.

text,

------.........--~---~~-.....-------~---~-~---------------------~------~·---·-------•

'

I

.

'

•

4:

Koch, op. oit., I, 155.

5

.

.

..

Sperber, op. o1t., P• 180.

n

Wie aohlm lt\loh'bc die .Augeloin
Dor Soh&ton UZld d.er ~ Qldn,
Ioh lmnn 1hr n1oht Wl'G•aaa,
Ihr rotes Zuobrmlblelein,

Duu 1hr aohD.en91aa Iilndoloin

Hat m1.r m1tin Bora beaoaaen.

L1ebl1oh, .treundlloh,
Soh8n und herrlioh;

CJrtoaa und ehrlloh
In 1hr Gooden
Will ioh mioh boi'oblcm. habene
rlinterfold then adds tho erronooua remarka " Der geiatliohe Diohtezhat allerdings sein Lied nioht uamittelbai' aua d.er Sobritt gcoi:wm,
sand.om oin weltl1ohor ·Geaang 1st woh1 die nlohate Veranlaaaung daau
gowesanJ " G Sperber

7 lllanr110

ola.1ma tho aaCNd veraicn was

.

del~atod !'rem the aeaul.a.r11 It ia Jmown tc,clq, honver• that the
.

oppooito is trl.\01 the aaond texii had existed tirat, the aeccmd oame
.
8

into oxiotcmoe later.

Con:f:rE'.i'nctod ~ · :he

to.ct novertbolosa

remains ·tllQt 1n the XVI

oontury 174 cantrL.Cuoted hylma ( Parod.10 ·• Cborlle )
Trit..'un

9

Oat:10

into exiatenoe

.

the Luthonm Churoh. That ocm.verting aeoular verae into eaorod

TJaa a 1>opular pract1oe .in the XVI oentuey DA".{ be aoan tram the i'act that
.
within Bstormod cu-oleo 114 c,uoh ~ appeared tmd within the Ram>.n

Co.thol1o Churoh

tort-.,• two. Grontine that 1n

the Boman Ca:thollo Ch~oh

theso· ~ were likeq not aung ln tho oelebmion ot Hua, yet 1a it
.

.

interesting that auoh

~

.

oame into exiatenoe 1n ca1v1n1atto oirclq,

where bigotry and the logal1st1o spirit prew.ile4. It 1a al.odi'ioant that
cnly· GSvm such hymns found their way into i.xtheran hymnal.a betiM6n the
yeai.s 152ft o.ud lS.5.

Jmcng these n

______.........________
6

8

.

Sporbe!'>•

o;,·• o1'~•·,

....................-----------------

..,.....

Winterfeld• <>i>• oit.,·

1

t1nd IJ.lther' a Vom !r.1DDal Boah_.

z.

90.

P• 170.

I

\1alto?' taohezt• Philipp. ll1oolo1 , ~elt des Oosgbuaba), P• 23.

9

.

Dl~a op. oit., P• 1'.

18'

whiob wns del1nea.ted £rem -. Au tNm1cm laMm lcQalll ioh her. !he me~
'

of the orlginaJ.

the mel~ uaed tocSq ,.. not uaec1

toxt wao uaod. IJJd

until 1536. Fans Sa.ohs oanverted Roalna«

o Ohriate1

wo ttar 4-1n Gestalt •

into .Q .Gott Va.ter1 du wt
I.h1dlein klag ,1A1ob. s9hr .

Aoh

ao:-it,

or the

WO

war 4-in GeatG:.l:t into

Jup1te.r1 hlttpt du~!· Onalt

Paul Spe~tu.a ~ged

to Ioh crw,r s6nder k1ag mein

Im¥Jb1~c1;, ich musa dioh 1aaeon beo,;wo

l:".nd the tune

.

.2 \Velt,,.

Ioh arms

LiedJ Isaak's

1~ MUI& dioh laasen

low • song 1.191n G•mllt 1st m1r venrtn,at became

!'?-<?. Oho1'1.e ... mt\lody tor .,!J!lrsl1ch ~ mi.oh wrlan£Ch
Uhcm ~oh later took aeaule.r texts and ocmvcrted them into aaored
w1•se, ,i1on he took mus1o. previous~ nssoo1o.tod with SCfoular texts

o...-id assooiated it with ~ta

or a

roli{;i.oua no..turo. bo ndoptod a.

prc.a',100. 111nioh had exiatod in the Iutboran ohurch lon& before hio

time. It is intoreating to note that Bach never did the oppoe1te, 1.e.,

oanva1-t anored texts and saored DJS1o into seoular texts and l!lll81o.
Sc1?0rin8 ~~s so

t~ aa to

aay1 11

Hierbei krmn ale. Re&el ohno Ausnahme

gelt8!1, dasa Baoh un4 aeizw D1chtel" niemala ein ~ die K1rohe beatimmtea

·
·
toiatlichos Yletk ins \'leltuohe voraetztan. Inzner i;oaobah dAa

,~e." 10

Tie a.30.in quote Scher1n~•n Der no-rf1bernabmc, der UZoaprlmgllchm teztmodelle

.

-

in d1G Pt\soim~obtungen -1m Simle vm

n

Puoclien

II

.

entapricht tie

E:orlibernah!al) der demit verbum1enen llulika Es 1st jed.och selbetwratlDtlliob.

dnai Bach ba1 e1ner derartigon EDtlehnung oder Doppelwrnndung

'ftll

stilokon die Mberentstandenci Faammgen je4eanal einer Priltung unteraogi
und sio gegebonentalla ao wrlllderte oder 11DN"be1tete• daaa ale aioh mit

.........___..____..........,____----.-.........---------...••···· ....... ...... ..

184

which was delineated from Aus fremden Landen komm ich her. The melody
of the original text was used and the melody used today was not used
until 1535. Hans Sachs converted Rosina, wo vrnr dein Gestalt into
0 Christe, wo war dein Gestalt

-

Ach Jupiter, hlltts.t du·:· Gewalt

into O Go·t;t Vater, du hast Gewalt; Paul Speratus changed
~idlein klag mich sehr

Ich armes

to Ioh armer SUnder klag mein Lied; Isaak's

Innsbruc~, ich muss dich lassen became OWelt, ich muss dich lassen
and the tune of the love - song l{ein G1 mUt ist mir vervrirret became
_t _J::~. Chorale - melody for Herzlich tut mich verlangen.
Yfhen Bach later took secular texts and converted them into sacred
verse, when he took t1usic previously associated vri th secular texts

and a ssociated it ,rl.th texts of a reli~ious nnture, he adopted a
pr a ctice Yrhich had existed in the Lutheran church long before his
time. It is interesting to note that Bach never did the opposite, i.e.,
convert sacred texts and sacred music into secular texts and music.
Schering co·? s so far as to say:

11

Hierbei kann als Regel ohne Ausnahme

gel ten, dasz Bach und seine Dichter niemals ein f'lir die Kirche bestimmtes
geistliches Werk ins Weltliche versetzten. Immer geschah das Umgekehrte.

11

10

We again quote Schering: 11• Der HerUbernahme der ursprUnglichen Textmodelle
in die Passionsdichtungen im Sinne von

II

Parodien

11

entspricht die

Herllbernahme der damit verbundenen Musik. Es ist jedoch selbstverst!lndlich,
dasz Bach bei einer derartigen Entlehnung oder Doppelverwendung von
StUcken die frtlherentstandenen

Fassungen jedesmal e~er Prilfung unterzog;

u-d rte oder umarbeitete, dasz sie sich mit
und sie gegebenenfalls so vertt..u 8

---------------------------------10

-----------------------------------

h (
Arnold Schering, ~?h - Ja~:ision
nerten
IL,

Ua.rt.-us - Passion und zur
);-!'939, P• 5.

zur
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mt

clam neuan 1'exte und seiner Dildl1ohke1t 4•ckten• lioht kmer

golingt ss dahor. die eine J'ueung olmo witerea a.ua d.er ondern
herauloitenJ die Vertusohungsarooit eeaobM in 4er Rogol ao
r;c\7iasmhaft; daaa nur nlton m1t S1oherhe1t t.stauatellm iat,
-wolchc die urspr6ncliobo. 'flOlON) dio aplltoro &ewouen

clc.o Uugltlok es

m.ll,,

iat. Obuohl

daa.s -v.'ir in den ueiden wrliogend&n Flllon

keine Ver&leichurigem81J.ahlw1t

moon, nlG<l

S.l.loh

btti 1hoon olne

.

:1eml.1ch mt\he"fl)lle Revieionaarbo1t Dachs &JlSCl.®lnen wcrden. Di~s

flbereehen ?irro und Bol"A7o1t&er dooh wohl,

weim

eio ang•aiohta

der !nkongruonz •• B. cler Arie" Geh, Z.Opold, au 4einer Rube"
mit

II

lob will bei JMinem Jeau fflLohen " von obertllobl.ioban
.

tt ·

Jinpauuungon apreohen. lliemand laum aagen. nlohe Ando~on an

de~ Melodie vorgenazmnen wurden, um don Jeaustext ebeuso aoh&i
und. sinnvoll zu erhalten w1e den Isopoldtoxt. n 11 rclloh

ot

ut::At Sehcriz:g here says· conoc,rning Bach applies also to the
otJ~cr campos.ers and l ~ • writers o~ the Lutheran Churoh. Who
\'roulo. to - dD.':;' aasooi atc Horzl.1ch tut mioh verle.ngen with a,.

lov,;;1 Gong? While it must be conceded that, 1n o. xrumber

or

instances,

t.i.e rosic trucen over !'ram
tho c.o ~ room into the spirltuol m.s
.

GOculnr rc.ther ~ si)ir$.tual and oociosir.sticol,
.

:tot is tho l)pposito
.

~so true, .neiaely, that muoh music, whioh wn.e at first seoule.r,
fit~ed tho spiritual texts better. 't.'1.th which it later become

aDaoo1ated. 1'h1s applies•
and

••g•,

to lltl$11oh tub mioh verlcmgen

o Welt, ioh ~ diah lu&811• !ho pnotioe

o£ ocnverts.ng

aeoular tat• an4 muaio into aacred po1n.ta to
. two taotaa 1. . tt meets
wtlwr'• demand, that o h u r ~ . a1Do• they are to be aung by tlw
maaaq, be wlkettimliobJ

a. ·ii wet 8aeoular lite 111th ·N ligioua

Ute

aa much u poaa1ble inatead ot al:voroing the two tram •aoh other•
11
Sohering•

9.E•_oi;t.,

PP• 4 • 5.

180
Neither of' thoee. pol1oleG 1e 1n nsreen.ent with the pol1o;y of
the

~ " ' l Ou.tholic

Ohuroh,- whtoh 1s moro inter.acted 1n bui:WinG

a. \'1-0.ll arouncl ito hierarol~ t.lw1 i."l &'Ollting priv11ogoa of corporate
~ <Uoo.n,grega.tional p,.rtioipo.tion in musical worGhip to ito mcsoa.

! . ~ ot

Choral .Muaio. In the eeocmd halt ot the XVI o~tury.

oamposors began to ro11nquiah the at:tlea ot Johann Walther and
his counterpart. Sixt D1etr1oh• A ncm t;n,e of choral mua1o bloe8<1D8d
forth• Thia wa.o dua to th.a fact that rc.dioa.l changes ocoured durb>.g
.
.
'
.
the seoond halt of the XVI century• flw nan who wielded the etrongeat

influenoe dUl·ing this period ·ns Orlando di le.&&o.

11

tho le.Gt. great

r~etherlancl compose.r ." IR.tisu1> newr lei't the Roman Oe.tholio Church.
!~evortheleea, it was largely thrcu~ h1m that Luthcinm church - music

beaamo lees prosaic and· more poetic, leas stilted and more melodio.
Johnnn rialthor had maintained that ohuroh • muaio should

the

ton.

onq prosflrlt

Iaaeus maintained that music must DJ.so interpret the toxt.

Walthor's 1'Ws1o wao pla1n and inexpressive,- thAt

am desor1pt1w. Yet must
imlovator. n b

or IAaaua

a:,,mbolical

we XLOt .forget that IAaous 'WU not an

groat maatora of the aoccmd halt ot the 16th century•

among thm I.Aasua, thq • l.Mt Netherlander ", em"iohed this style With

many

'DANI

elements, mai~ ltall.a n and Gorman. but did not oreate a

new atylo. " 12·
l".110

Intlu=ce ct IAaaua. As. stated. pre·viouely C P•

aorr.),

IAeaua • •

otrongq ini'luenoed bf tho Venetian OOJ:1.POaers Willaert, Aroaclelt•
&ltd Cyprian de RoN• Be spent most

ot his 11.fe

1n M'unioh, where be

wrote hi1 famoua eettinga ot the ~tential Paal:ma.
·-

·12··· ···----~---·--------------------------............---.

--------··-·-·

Paul mmr,

Ikg,

SO - Called Betherland Schools. fhe ?Aaaioal
Qwutterly, January, 1939 ) , i>• 57 •
1'he

137
Iaaous helped br~g into prominenc.o a ~;pe of' muaic which ~
fla E;'uQioa. reQervata.1

J:no=,.

the Gemn:u, call it the L1ed ~tGttEh !t t ~

. ro~lly a brid{te fr01ZJ. the early c.r.ci more selodioua lllllaic ot the
!tonH!t.:s@nce t-;pe

·,uo ~g1..\1n

to the rather thematic Jlletotto of late1• dcco.dt.1a • .

•

quota Paul ID.ng s" l'lie ll'.Ucica. rooervata , a_s t..l\e nff .t:tyl•

was oc.lloo. was not only a nc~ style of composition but also a new
1n!,nnor of performance_. end the two !"aotors -.uere inseparable. The

mwioa res~nat~ .le tho produot of the Reno.1asance. the r~sult or

huuroii ot1o impulses. reoeivint; its final shape and elabol'ation 1n
ltnly, although it started and was ti.rat pn.aticed by Franco • Fltaiah
oo:apoaora. " 13 For tlds 1:eason portioul.Clrly Iassus ia ref'3rred to

as n cqosor bolonging to tllo Ranaiasanoe l.!o'Votient.

It is moat intoroating to note tho.t Lu.there.u mus1 o ,ma ::o utronzl.1
1..."'lflue.nced by Romaii Catholic muaio, including Gregorian pl:mes~,
and e.lso by the RonaissanGe mue1o written by Isaac, Finok, &.nd

especially Lasaue. It is not surprising to learn that c. 1650 it
'\1111.S

of e. hybrid ~racter. It had no distinot1ve obar&oter ot ita

om SJ:ld ha~ become the meltirlg pot of ~ioua stylea ·and typeo 1
notably those referred to abcrvee
Boca.rd and Loohnor·. Things began to obattge with the arrivo.l

or

Laasua'

pupila Johann Eooard ( 1553 •· 1611) and LeODhard Lechnor (o.1650 • 1606 ).

nnd

~Go t;;t

AdaJiJ Gurnpeltshn1lil$r { 1659 • 1825 ). It 'V>'aS really Ecoard

who hi·<>l1t:l1t a. new style•. or. i t 1t may so be called• e. Lut.~cran style.

into 01:istenco.

Ho""'' por1trrully intluonced by Lusus. Hand :1n hanc1

with thia 1:li'll.ionoe V/3nt tl1e 1:n!'luen.ce of Itallnn oor.;,oaere. notabl1'

13,
11'.:a~, o~. cit •• P• 85.

··-----------······--

.ADdna. Gabr1•11, Ol&wlio 2&malo, Nl4 01o•tte ?.arllno. the 1ntluenoe
of Walther beacnea

mdent at

time•• 11kftiae the 1ntlucoe ot

Joaohim a Burok ( 1546 • 1824 ). non st. John Puaioa waa the
tirat motett4t • puaicm ever publiahecl 1D Ge~. Some beline
that Eooard • • tor a t1Jae a pupil ot a Burak, whoae real name • •
Joakim l41Sll•r ( aus Burg). 14

In Eocard•a muoio w t1n4 a happy tua1on ot the Chorale with art

muui.c. m.a oompoa1tiona are not protomdl.7 contrapuntal, but his
hormoniea are pure, rioh, tlcnring, olear and d1gn1t1ed, and we
mo.y yet add

that

they are tai- looa .a rohaio than those ll1"1tten

by Wolthor m:d othora 1n tho tirot halt or the oontury. Bia ti:ve - part
Ohora.le harmoni sationa

are mon\llieDta in the field ot Lutbenm. ohuroh -

music to this daV• 1'hey have tho· gem ot Baoh'a Chorale harmoniaationa.
W.a FeatUoder are motettea Wl'ittan tor testiw.l oooaa1onae %he• are

comlng to be more am more popular in ow

41¥ •

!hough ho am.itted that Eooazod. hid. Z10t been UDlmown to earlier

mua1oolog1ata, Winterfeld took grw.1; pr1cle 1n olaim1Dg that he had
reaJ.q 4iaocrnrec1 Booarde

a.ewr,

the j07 lmd ~t1ataoticm. 4el'iw4

from thie taot o~enrbelmecl Wmt.rteld to auoh an. extent, that ha

overrated Eooard and. oNdited him tor more tbUl he deael'ft4 to
readlff oreclit tor• \f1nterteld. went •o tar aa to aq1 •Br••
1'8re1nt numehr Be14ea 1n aioh• 4en singer, lr't1mler UDd. den Set&erJ
1n diesem S1nne drte.n w1r Um ala 41• ll'cme j~a ZeiVll\118 beaeiohnen•
danaolban naoh ilD

W!IDDC• •

U

Iao!mer'• DA1IID 1• •rely ~

b7 Wint6rtelc1. lt$

-····------------····-.......-··-·-·---····-·-·-·-·-·------------··------·--·-·-·-··-·-··

l'.Acmhud Iaohner 41ttertll-tfl'cm Bocvd 1n JmUJ¥

11af•,

though the

1n.t'luenoe ·o f I.aaaua 1• naturally appvent alao 1a h1a mua1o. Bl

was a highly popUlar oa:ipo.a er 1n his dq and hia Pt.aaioD Aoool'Cling
to ·st. John iet one ot the moat •.lp'eaaS:n paaaicma written 1n that
period. Bia themee; llko

ot B&oh'a, are not alwaya attn.otiw

f1Bt1¥

and beautiM, but they WU' all and are carefully worked.

out

and

wll developed.. Bia Sprlohe tlber I.9ben und Tod are regard.eel b:, ecne

.

o.e hia best;

0Gllp9&1tiona •

16

· The ctir. oollec,t;ion is bued cm.

texts exprea11n, tho Cbriatian view or 11.t'e am 4oath.

The

tezta

are not aimp~ ot a piQua natui-e, but they mve Nal. literarr
value. Leo!mer • • tODd of 'ld'itil:lg hie muaio 1n the adrigal (Yillanella)
idiom. m.a oompo1itiOJU1 aro warm and prot"ouad, ample aZM1 piatureaque.
Untortnmateq, to date nano haw appearecl 1n ecU.tiona wit.h EtJgl.1ah texts.

CotlJ>9:rl•on ot

Laaaua, Ecoard and t.obnor. A ccmpariaan of

waua,

I.olmor and Eocard is 1n place, s1noe they play auoh important l"Olea
1n the developm1111t of tho muaio -at present under oona1d.erat1on.

laa8'18 ••• u stated, atrcmgq 1n1'lumoed by Italian JIIU81o 8il4 1n
his. ooanpoa1t1ana there 1a a haPP7.blend1ng ot l'orm and apioeea.1cme

no ~

extrom1ly proUtio, hav1Dg 111"1ttm more than two . tho'UdalJ.4

<s«JJpOs1t1cms .. !bey ai-e wn.tteG Sn l*"ef.tly clltterent atylea,. GZl4 not
~

Italic innuenoe ia evs.ctant• 1-ohne~, too, R4 atronglJ ·moti:nted

bf. Italian mwd.o, notab~ the

JJIW'lgal ot. the 'tlllanella

'tne•

~ts.cal]¥.-, ho is VO't'f muoh like h1a teaohor, Be is, holever, more
Ge:nml than lu8UI, an4 . . _

to

mpbuiH ._ feeling !' JIOl'9 thau lDI~•

l~ 1••• towarcia tom am ·interpretation t.baD. did Iaa.u and
.....,_....,.......... ........... ....------------~---..........
......~-..----Eooarcl

_,_,

16

~

.,_...__

.

Blllae, OP• olt., P• 86.

i.obner and• whUe h18 aaw.o la .... objenin than 'llhe aua1o

ot the other two. both of 1lba beoame deep~ aubjeoUw u4
1nterpretat1ve at timta, 1tl ob&n.c,ter la &1ao 1••• etteo\1~
ul4 popular. Booar4 adhazte1 IIOl'9 olo••l.J to the prinoiplea ml

pNoepta or Walthet- an4 be dot• *it

poaa•••
the oantrapuntal
.

maat&ry whS.oh I.aaeua and Leolm.or poa..eaecl. B1a oounterpomt 1a
J.llOl"O

or tha

hota

oontl"&

notaa tne•

Adaa ~oltlhPJ.aor. <kaJ.,eltlbA1mt 1a one

oomposoro

or tho

8000l1d hall

ot

tho great wthoran

ot the XVI offfl't;uey• U., too;

&trongly inf'luenoed b,y the ven.otian oompoaera. though

be

1illB

reoeiw4

praotioally all of hi.a tnJ.nins at tbe· hands ot an Aupburg aueioiml
b,J

the name ot En1eaBl.lel"• G!owmd Gabri•l1 SMILI to have been hie

ideal, t"r he rela:te1 h1a etrl,e very olo•e}¥ to that ot this great
Italian oompoaer. Oumpeltlbaimar•a 11W1lo 1a profound and aolidJ 1,
1a ver:,

ohUl'OhlJ Sn oharaoteJ'. Bla bal'maniee are l'ioh and. h1a

OO\Dl'berpoint 11 aimple. OwapeltfbatMI' • • the tirat 1n

to ,418oard &·lmoat ent1roly the MCli.anal JII04e.a

and

Gel'iafm7

to abow ma,bcl

protoreno~ ~or tho 211¢.el'Jl majQl' and. minor tonalit1ea • Bil wna

rathor 1nf'luent1al 1n hia day a1ld had an Goellont rsputation

aa

a toaohei'• Jmbroa17 plaeftta hitt ahem, Gallua, with whoso atylo

Gumpoltrslsa5mr'a is ro~.a:bed1 and Feti•
higben-t regnrd tor
XlaiD$

Mm.

~

18

likawiao «!CJ.)Naoes the

to tl18 oa.tcmt ot li:tld:ng up hi:s

itlth t.'lo 1UUJID8 Qf ~ aJl4 Bandel,

J.91
~ s .fAo. Ha11iler. A ffr1table meioal g1Nlt
Imw Leo Iaaaler, (

1u, • 1812

).

ot th1a period-..

ra.s.19 e.oo1a1ma him the wr,

ocmtor ( Uittelpupld; ) ot th1a mtii'o era and Loichtentntt ao
does :aot hesitate.. to iq.·tbat the motetteq or Daaaler· muot be

a.~ at

olAsaitied With the vor, beat mua1o written 1n

the

close ot tho XVI and beginn1ng ot the XVII . oenturiea. \1hile
21
Blume and others a.eGm. to u,ume that Bassler atf1Uated with
12
'tlw wtheran ChW"oh, Le1ohtontr1tt
olaSms that he waa & good

catholio all hia Ute. Be that aa it 'IIJlq, Baa1ler'1 maey Chorale •
h£\n!Jon1r.at1ona show that ho had more than a meN ptt,aaing 11Ltereet
1n the mus1o

or the

wthenm. Ohurdl. lutherana wro quiok to

appropriate hia muaio

am

the h11tor,y

ot Lutheran oh~oh •

mua10

shomi that Ra.saler'e raua1o ha.a tDl'tod a tnaandoua 1nf'lum10$ within

Inthonm nnka.
!Nsler reoe1~ 11\lah ot hie

tra1n1ne tre hie -father,

a aldlled

mw:a1o1~,, but he -J,oo apent; one -year vd.th Andrea r-A\brioli in
Ven!ou-, This -~ a motit fortWUL~ 0Ql:tl:b1na:t1an• ror HQaalot absorbed

the apirit .qt t.hA> Oh~lGI 1n Gol'n'l.Zl1 and -'Che .e pirit ot the Gabr1el1a
~

otheNt in Ite.1¥• " It wa8 Us good

fortun•

end it be~ hi1'l

glorious titl.E, that his muai~ kntf.v how to rooonolle the boat trait.
of both Germnn e.n.d ltallaii. art.~ 1/ou.rt oqual.s Ef.::ts u,o waler
1n hia phenc:nentl .pol'ff)r. of. e.-aG!mUs.t.1~ toreigii tnuta, 1:n ll1a tacul;~

0£ g1'V'1ng the l'llatul'9 of 3erman. and Italian muaio a epar~ t.re.-eH

am buoya.n.oy,. s.

.t'&t&oiu.tillg u,1 <>lau-. or ita c,c. to thoao qualitiea

........... ..............................
~

~

:-,-
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Hassler

~ lasting tame

Oil8&

an.4 h11 popularit)r. na at the preH».t

thi.e 1n Gel"JDO.D1." 23 Emil Bmunmm retwa .to Ba11ler u the llosart ot
this period,

24

·
In Jlur•berg• where BaHler wu boZ'Jl and where he apent

. the tirot twenty y~va ot hi8 Ute. the muaio ot ~ohn•r and Luau
'WU

used a grN.t 4~1· The intlucoe of the Itali1111a 1• to be notioe4

most 1n hie C&ntionea 8,&orae ot 1691 an.cl 1n hi• a.He•• written in

1699. In some

-Q~

hie do1:tble ohoru number• ( e.g., 1n hia aetting

of the Lord' e Prayer ) .'the element ot oolor 1a ole&J"l7 .arkecl a:a4

betrays the int'luenoe nt 1*• Venetians. In hi• aett1nga ot Palma

and 1n other oompoaitiona ( lluraberg, 1607), written in 1'lgal
fashion. he plainly betrays German ~luenoe. When aetting Chon.lea
he used a rather hamophonoua type

ot oomterpo~

which at times

resulted 1n a rather sewn type ot harmcmy. !he well - known
Chorale - melody, Rerslioh

tut m1ah verlangen•. wae written. bT

Hassler and ueed with the text ot a aeoular love sang, JIiin G'mllt
-

1st m1r verwirret, whioh he inoludecl 1n h18 oollecti011 Luai;garta

nner teut1oher Ge~• su n.er bia aoht S.tb,ne.n. published iJL 1601,

It is ot value that Baaaler•a· muaio ia boociming 1noreuingq popular
al.80 1n Amerioa.J a number of his oaa.poaiticma have appearecl with
English text.

•tthaeua Le 111:iett• .(cl. 167'1), who 1uooeecled Walther at J>reaclen.
be~ a etauuoh I:,uth•l'NL attar his oanveraion 1"roa Oatbolioillll

to Lutheram.11111, Though

ot nnd.ah «xtraotion. am a clieoipl• ot

the

Netherland 3~ool, Le .Ya1atre adopted :auoh ot the .at)rl• ot hia
esteemed prede~eHOl'J .t his •7 olearlJ be seem.

.cram the

manner

....--------------~----------------~~----~~------~
.........---~---....-------23
Leiohtenwitt, J.fuaio, Bi.story and Ideas, P• 111
2,
Bmil Jl&Wllllml, llluatriel't. Uueikgeaoh1ohte 1 P• 272.

in which

he treated the oantue firmua.· Bowever, · hia cleaoanta are

more melodic than those of ffa.lther. B'e ne not as 1.n4ependent when
oomposinz e.e wen, H$llinok t\1ld &;ntlJ henoe, he mny be regarded aa

a typical 00t11poeer

or the

transition period. ·- It is interesting to

note that he ,et th-, .tive ohiet parts ot L\rther'·• Ce.t~ohiam to :auaio.
He

used the Latin :text and the ottioial title or this 2e!. na

Oatech_!sis 1'1~,!is 1.fusio~l'J Inolusa. et ad Puerorum ·Captwn. Aooamodata.

He made no attmpt to interpret in these compositions, but was content

to tollO\"I Ylalther•s diotum; i.11at olmroh mw;io should present, not
interpret the text.. His .settings IU'e of the simple nota contra notam;;

typeJ, they were written. for three voices, one w1ce beln{; independent,

the other two formint a. canon. Blume rema!'kst "Das Werkohen 1st
deSY1egen so be&eiohnand,. weil e• den pl~~ogiaohen lutheriaohe:a.
-

Absiohten dienen will und dafllr eimnal die Mittel des spnohgob\Ulde:a.en,

-

aohliohten homophcm - h(llllOreythmisohen Odenstila aleo einer apesitiaoh
humanistisohen Mueik:richtung,. und eiJ:mial den Kanon, also .ein Stilmittel
aus llteater niederllncliaoher Ueberl1e1'erung ina Feld

.tDhrt.• 26

Antonio Scandello. Ia Maiatre•a successor in Dreadenwaa Autanio
Soandello ( 1517. - 1580 ). a native of };tely ( Brescia ). 1lho Ukniae
~oandello was the tirs1; l,iutheran to aet
26
the story of the Re~urre.otion to :music~ ?n his Jobanpispaaaion th8
'beoame a Lutheran in Drosden.

parts of individuals were aung

l1l'

duos, trios or qua~ettea) an

exception must be m!lde of the J>a;r1; of the Ew.ngelist,

mo

aang the

traditional rf)oitativth T.he words of Ohriat were sung 11:,· a quartette
and the oonol~~ ohorus ~• nll a.a~ ~bt.e

25
Blume..- 9P• oit., P• 66.

26

.
'
IbJ4., P• 99.

-

are t'iw part.

Soandello carefully gan eaoh ayllabl• and eaoh word it, proper a 00911t,
thus introducing t. rhythmiet.l element whioh wa, dep8114ent on the text.
Though his musio manite,ta better Wice leading,

yet do hie oompoaiticma

evince the spirit and style ·ot the earlier ~theran campoaers. 21
S~andello wro-be 1l'IXllJ' settings· or Chorales.
The Golden Age

8ll

Era of 8:to;nn and Stress. Juat a.a the Sturm und Drang

P&riode _in Ge~ litert.ture prod.uoed al.moat oountlesa persons poasesaing
unoooimon literary talent, ao did the XVI and m1 centuries produoe almost
untold musioal geniueea within the wtheran Church, thtreby making it
truly " Golden Age• Likewiao, juat as the ~turm und D!!:i£ ~riod.e finalq
produced auoh giants as Goethe• Sohiller, and Leasing, ao did the an.

of storm and strees in wtheran churoh - muai o tin.ally produce auoh
giants ae Sohuet.z, Buxtehude, and particularly Baoh. Vined. trom. a
th•ologioal point of view• Wa era was an era of storm and stress in the

literal sense of the word.J viewed from
a period of 8,:torm and

t. musical point of vin, it was

,tr$&S . in that it produced
nu:meriot.ll.J'
.

number of' Intheran l!lusioiana • ea.oh

or vmom made

large

a

great contributions

to the Christi~ Ohurcn. While the literary Qturm. ~rang Periode
.

.

produced~ literary men. wh()sc, names are. to-day unknown, the.
musical era of &torm. and 8.treas

produoedman:, church""llUSioians

whose DSmes are still kJlow.n. though perhaps not widely. Walther.

ts M!listre and Soandello, naturally belong to this group, as do also
Boca.rd. Leohner. Gumpelt&haimer• and others. It 'Will be neoeasaey.

however, te oondde.r cseveral more, in order that a olear pioture •Y
be gained of the era. We

shall reatriot ouraelns to 'bhoa• who are

most outstanding. Thanks to the work

or th•••

men, aa well a, of their

.forerunners, tho ~ - ot ~torm and Str•H wa.a alao a genuine Golun .&ge.

. .---~-......

--......-----------..-----~-----~--~-------------------~----~.......
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Winterfeld,

op.. oit. • I, '-18.

..
19&

~ r d Sohrlter ( 18&0, !orpu • •• 1601 ) • • h

aoll;

outsto.nd:hlg XVI oentW7 OC1111p01er ot the Magd.eburg Sohool. In
b1e ocm:qx,ai.t icna he t'egularl7 ua1gm4 the QGDtua tinma to

tho aoprsnoa.

m.,

ohord& are rioh

am. oloar

anA

his atJle is

vocw. llt1d molodioua. 8ohi'oeter bu written e.i'teotiw aettinga ot
Ohon.l.ea tor double• ohorua llh1oh deaene wider uae 1n our 4q.

Bis ocmpoaiti.- alao ·maet the 4enw>d1 of 11.turgioal atandarda
desirable tor the Lutheran Churoh. Sohlberlein haa molud.ed. · ,.·. \,

-

a fa,, 1n hia SobAta clea Uturgiac,hen Chol" • 1U1d. Gw1n4egeaanga.
G&llus Dressler ( o. 1630 • t ) wote motettea bue4 largely m
Bible paaaagea. Bia ooapoaitiona belong largely to the Walther

type. atreaaing the proamtati«i of the tezt rather tilNL

IZl

interpretation ot the same.
nr..rtholomaeua Oea1ua ( cs. 1660 • o. 1814 ) was aotive 1n llittenbel'&

prior to 1590. Bia oomterpomt 1• •inwl• and the oa.ntua tirmua la
8lm6 by

the eopranos. Bt urging tho 1ntrocluation ot the Alternatim-

F!!i,fl, Goaiua helpod develop Al"b1at1o mua1o, tho~ hia old.et

o.im

was to e.noourage oongregatiomU pa.:ttioipation. a.11ua 41d not a1np
recogniae olearlt the ohal'aoteriatloa of the ftrioWI med.1aftal ~ .

am aleo took liberties with Obo.ral•• whioh nre umra.rrentod.

ancl later

Jaoob Gallus ( iai-1 • Blnel • Blm41 • 1tD4l. • JilDdelJ 1660 • 1691 ) ia

.

·t o tbia 4q regarded aa a oapo•r ot great MJ'it. O&llu 1ll"Ote a

or 11.ztem -.aea

and prepared. a oollecsticm ot

tor the entire ohunah -

)'Mr•

regarded a, a tepreaentat1w

a1,

aeri••

Utm"gioal oampolitiana

With Bu1ler an4 Gumpeltahaimli-, hi la

or the tilt.eat

obvch • -.10 ot the

aeoond halt or the XVI ~ . DIIIIIU• Paleatrbla,

'11»:1 be regarded aa the throo

am. W8'18

o-eattst ompoon"a ot tho

.

Counte:r - btormation., LU::o Ia$4sua, lim41, though a Rcman
C4tholic.. oxerted a great

am wholo1CDO Wlwmoe an

Luthenn

CCJm.poaera and hie ocmq>oe1t1ana hue been aung TVJ/ muoh in
wtheran ohurabea. Be 1• •U Npneentod. 1n Sohlberle1n.•a
.
Sobats. Bis Booe Quomodo JJ,loritur e!!! was inolud.ed by
Bod81'18chata 1n h1a tamoua

m

.Floni.gt.wa 1 b ~ lm4 na

sung

Baob•a ~ In st. ~ • Ohuroh of' X.1paig ewr;r Good Friday .

toll.owing the aeoond putt ot th4t Paeaion ad preoecling the !ualcm

Colleot. 28
!!!._oh1or Vulpiua ( 4e 1618 ) fJ!DjOfl tame aa a Lutheran compoaer.
me

rZ1n

aoll&i geiatlioh Ge!!!!§b.uoh ocmtains aetting ot U6

om a tot41 ot

Choral••

266 aanpositions. Woll ot hie muaio ia artiatio•

.

.

polyphonic and ~ u a , though h1a w1oo leciding io not

good. II1s oompoaitiano

Al"Q

~

1dealq suited for the wthenn aemoe.

:rho t'oli,lovdng oompoMre ough~ to be ocmoidored briotly at tbia
pq1nt. though the)' tunotionod obietq 111 the tirat halt ot the
XVII oentuey am1 • .._, 1D acme

cue.a , d.uring the fh1rty

Johann 8tobuu1 ( 1680 • 16fi8 ) 1IU

o.

,oo oampoaiticma,

&

Yeara• War•

pupil of Eooud.• who wrote

280 ot lfhioh an Gel•§!!b!itagellllge • sto1-ua

expericmoed auoh gtiet in 11.ttt ml sought refuge 1n ocq,oang ahuNh •
11Ne1ot fhe. intluenoe

ot

w.- aJ14 Eooard 1a appuentJ

•

edited ~

__.......191._,___...,
__________,_____________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.91

published Eocard*• Lieder aut 4a Choral ud -alao hie lost.lieder.

eambr••••

His harciship11 were undoubtedq .reapouible tor muah ot the

end laok of fT,eeJ:meas ,found so ,of't;en 1n hi• oompoaitions.
lfelohior i'ra.nok ( S1lea1ua ZittuuaJ 1680 - 1839 ) wrote muoh aored
.

.

and aeoular mus1o. Be is genen.117 credited t.or having written

.

.

.

Jeru...i~, Du lioohgebaute Stadt, perhapa the tineat t\meral ever written. Franok • • atrcmgq 1.ntluenoed

~

bf the Itallu.a. Bia

oounterpoint was simple and baaed cm. •jor and minor '\cmalities.
He

was unquestionably cme

o£ the greatest oompoaers

ot Geiatliohe

Lieder the Lutheran Church haa had. Sohoeberlein was e'fidently very
fond or Franck'• music. sinoe he bu included. many of his C<lllpoaitiona
in his Schatz. Franck was among the first to write compositions·

with an independent aooompmime.nt.
Jobalm Jee!) ( o•. 1592 -

t ) .wrote rather simple musio largely for

the young people or his

01,

seeking thereby

to cli·Hrt their interest

ot poor qualitJ.

fr= popular Italian sang•

:rlulnaa ltlmoinua . ( o. 1660 - 1617 ) wrote a llt.tthn Pa11ion in the old

.

.

Walther atyle in whioh the part• of 1n41"1duale ha.ff Gregoria. Httinga.
.

,

Chr. ?hem&• Wallia•r (1688 - 16'8 ) 11M popular in hi• day, though at

present moat. ot. hia muaio ia regarded a.a being too at&id and tomal.

Many of hia oompoaitiona were baaed. on Ohoralea.

•

J

dsq aa a oampoaer,

.

~oretioiaa, and muaioolo~iat. Peeling Teq keenl.7

.
iwlt the Chul'ah needed

.

more

good ample mua1.o. he urged that greater

use be .made ·ot oounterpoint of .the not& oontra notul -'7R!• .Artiatioalq

198

he .does not r~e. hipJ

lA1ps1g.

~

'

nll

a.1

hie poaiticm at

~

1'baulk1rolw in

hi• tine Ohriatia. oharaoter, alao hia abill't7

.

'

a, a leader and aoholar• .~de him a moat 1nt'lU811t1&1 penon in the
llltheran 9huroh during tM. teying daya of the

thil"t7 Year•' War.

Cal,'Visius and Luthe~ ifUl1oology. Ca,,lviaiua was the first great
wtheran JJIU8ioolog1st. to thia da, hie work in ~logy c&nnot be
ignored by ~ologiata. Cal:r.l.aiua n.s tlle tirat to write a hiator,r
of musio in ohronologioal order. Bis method wu. uniquo in his c1q
end no one e'lae at-~pted

to make a similar survey until nearly a

oentury later. Al,len says a " Cal:daius was a sober soholar who found

.

.

little, it ony, place tor to:n.cq, hearsay, and superstition. He aocepted
'

'

Biblical tro.d.itions - gave

110

spaoe to pioturea of Pythagoras - or

for legendary aooomta. It ~eems wrioua that the importance of hia
hiator1oal Ueberaioht should have been owrlooked by :modem
l $.itioogr•phera. • ~9

Miohael P.raetoriua

( 15'n - 1621 ) waa another famous wthenn

musioologiat or the XVI and

m1 oenturi.ea.
Jer-.
'

( 1560 - 1629 )

'

and Je.oQb Praetoriua· ( o. l,681 ·• '1661 .) were famous and highly
respected, 1n their
wl1icil is· enjoyed

dA'T,

but they do not enjoy the .fame :11,., '"' '1.n·t

to - dq

~ lticbael. · Jaoob Praetoriua was, to~tber

with Heinri:oh Sohoideuiann (1595 • 1683 ),· a ·favorite pupil of
Jaxi. Pietarzoon Sweelinok.

It. is due to 111.ohael Praetoriua•
mua1Golog1oal leanings and endeavors
.
tha1i· mai:J;Y" Choro.lc,a ,are still in, existenoe to - , dq. Pra~orius was a
veey devout··~theran, who took an active part in all worth ·· t1hilo

fields

or musio

1n his

dai'. ·

us

m.s ~-• ~i.cmia-e supplies irith a oomplete

......29-.-.---~------~....-------~--~--~--~-----------~---------·----------~Warren Dwight Allen, Fbiloeophiea ot lllaio Biatorz, PP• 8 - 9.

11st of Ohorale - ntting• uaed. 1n hi•
day anly-

claJ'• 1lhUe

ill. Walther••

thirty - fin OhonJ.e-tunee were ueed, Praetoriua•

oolleotion ·intorma ua that 1n the oouree of eighty - t1w years

the number had grown to
A perusal

or

&oa. ·

Praetol"iua•

JDOnU!a9ntal

a;etagma. 14.lsicum will soon

oonvinoe even the casual obsorvar that Pra.etorius was a most
ao.hol.al..ly type of musicologist. Tho Ttork consiata

or three

wlumes,

the .first of 'Which ti·oa.ts eooleoiaatical musio and the aecular muaio
of the ~oients. Vol. II, writtm in German, ( Vol.I we.s m-itt(Al in Latin),

is a treatise . on J'IU&ioal inatrlml8nteJ volume III tNat1 the secular

muaio or the XVII oentury, notation &JJd terminologr. P.raetoriua .

ne'"r oo:mpleted the fourth TOlum. -Allen. eaya ot Praetoriua • · • lie ie
~

not known a• an historian beoauae he did not ·, olearly appNhend.1: 1

.
the idea of ;r procr-sa, w b~oauae he did not attempt to aune;y the
raet:tt.nt Qi' history ,.. ' \111ity' , ·•

view.• PJ"aetoriua,
1n other
.
.

lTGll Y' .. aingl.e lofty point of

'11'Gl'ds,

had a pluralistic point of

vievr.•

ao

..

A.a a mus1o1a.n, ·Praetorius must be regarded. aa an arranger and editor

rather than as an outatanding CQllpoaor. Re did not write much original

musio. His strle is o~ear o.nd churchly.- but hardly artistic• ?hough he

was profound at times,

he

\'las

orten also too hasty. and too prolific.

Ilia lite tr. greo.teet aim -.a to p:-ov:$.de his Church with good ohurch
QJ¥l.

sohool ur~aic. "'.' lt ia posa1ble

that Praetorius

might haw 'beoome a

better OOiRpoaer h&d he been ~sed to Ite.Uan :musio earlier 1n lite •

. ..,.,....._..___....,..___
................ ..,._______............
.,..._

_.,

$0

.ill.a, op. oit •• P• 12.

.................. .....,,...~

..___..,,

~

zoo
tho :rhirty Yeara• War and Jluaicolofil• !he thirty

Tara• War put an. em.

not
to muoh muaioologioal Naearoh in Oernany. It wa.a until 1690 i;bat
the Luthoran Wolfgang Prints 'W.11 Walclthurn published what ia uaualq

lu\ilod a.a " the tirst histo17 of 11.US1o.• Printz eet. forth in h1a

!fistorischo Beachreib\mg der edlen 81.Dg - und DbglnmAt that
instru:mental musio is a.a wor~ an art as vocal muaio. !his point

of viff was stressed e. great 4-1 1n Ge~. Priltbz wisted. also
that·..,th,e ohi~t flmotion of muaio is to glorify God. - 1itt:y' yeo.ra later
Wol.th•r and Jattheaon published their great ~oa..

Bodencchatz' P.'lorilegiUL"'l Portenae( 1603• 1621). liontion must yet be
ma.de of this ~mous oollootion (Jf .LD.USio• Its editor. Erhard .Boclensoh&ts

(d. 1636) was. a theologian and a musician, a great editor• but not a

great composer. Bodenschatz (oeWO - 1638). a pa.tor. aeeu to haw
been mrr.re of his ~hortoaminga a.a a composer. sinoe he 1.naluded in hi•
collGotion only three original · oanpoaitiona oi'_hia own.. Bis oolleotion
T~

still used by the choir of IJt· thomae in -Ldpsig "tRWJl Baab.

cantor.

Sl

While JfJ.oha•l ·P raetoriua•
. oolleotion hae preserved

ft8

ite

maa:r t1ne

CI1.oralEi - melodies tor posterity• the
Bodenaohaiiz oolleotion•
oonta1ning
..
.
265 can.positions by' ninety composers•
\11i.s aung at that

informs us what olloir - m.uaio

time. tlw oolleotion oontai.na oompositiona by Italian•

Genmm and Dutoh oomposeraJ cmly one Fren~. Domenioua Phi.not. is

represented.

Oonoerning 1:his oolleotiOll• von cler Heydt makes a remark

similar to the remark macle 1JT Leiohtentritt oonoerning

~

~u

oolleotionJ ho says s " Ea 1st erata~ioh• wol~ Leiatungen ~
damala einem Sahiller sutraute. • 12
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s~s.

Von ·der lfeydt. ope oit•• P• 1Sfu

IOl
the Pl'!R!:!'!ticm and UM ot Paa1a - tau in

a.~,

1lhlla

motet.tea 1'9N 11ga&l.17 popular 1n wthol'Ul oirol••, an. 1114lti"eNnt
attitude na tabn towards tbSII b7 the cal'tini.ta, Jmaag th.- all
GW"Oao wa.s laid cm. P-.111 - s!Jl&Sng.

however, did not gain JllllOh gJ'0\1D4

ru, Plala -

eSDg!ng

m GetllalJJ until

wVOWlt,

Goudimtl ••

eettlnga ot the Plalra • vara10DI prepan4117 Beaa and Yu'ot bl4
appeared 1n Fnnoe. In
the

~

the moffllllmt gaizled toothol4 through

etforta ot the wtheran abroliu l.o'blluMI' ( 1&15 - 11586), who

arreve4 them. with German tu.ta. SJ.Doe tbeae t.ta wve popular
among all olu•• ot peopla, it ia AOt aurpr1e1ng that tM7 J111U
1Droade into Lutheran oil'olea aleo.

However, a reaotlon 'WU soon evident, Hew Pealm. - text&

•r• prepuecl

b;r Cornelius Beaker ( 1681 - 1604 ) and many ot these are giwn a·

mue1oal aetting bf auoh menu Seth Cal:ri.aiu• Johaml Bl,._

Schein ( 1686 • 16IO ), and lle1Drioh Sohueta ( 1686 - 1872 ),
SGhuota set the entire Plalter to J11W11o, S1noe Beolmr'• texta, buworer,

wen

quite devoid or popular app-1,

th9f -..re aupened.ed. bf tho more

appoAling texts of ~ g Belmbold ( 11582 • 1698 ) , who bu bNa.

cal.led "· the OWJl'llll .uaph." &labold• • wxta wre uaed bJ Joaoh1m
a Burok; Johaml Eooud, and othen •
Dowlo.PDJ!lta aong the Romm catholioa. I>ewlopmenta among tbl
wtherana

am Rel'onud. wre obaerte41'1th kea intereat

C&tholio oirol•••11 RCDn C..tholio

~•

1n

a--.

book• are publlahiNl aD4

PDlm - eingjng waa 1111ooungecl through the pultera ot &Uglua(J.81')
• • Illa

I.....___________.. .____ ·-····· IL·----····---.....----

I

-·

••

and

Ul.enborg (1682). Si1'1oe Jvtlll • ,1ng1ng .... ·not -4• m 1n-gn1

part Of Rman O&tholio 11turgt.e•, cd 11Da heOztd. but oooaa1cmal 17

•'* Cl4 in private clnoticmM .-ro1eoa.

in the oelebratiQD. ot low

thei Chorale neveza toUDd. a l'efJ. and permancmt bom• 1n the· i.clalm

.

ca.thol·1o ohuroh - ••niae• Ccmttapuutal amt tigurate J11.W1io Wl'ittan
by

Intlleran ocmpoaere ticl, bowwer• auoOHd 1n finding 1• ·1J8¥

into the Bamari O&thblio ..n100. lt ..,..

at all unoon,on to hear.

~

Roman C&thol1o ohuroh - ohoil'al1Dg motettes and other ompo-1tiona

117

wtheraa ocapoaera, just aa 1t·•a DOt exoept1cmal to hour IutheftlL
ohoire sing compoeitione bf Rcmn O&tbolio oompoaera. 81.oted muaio

wu ree;vded ae the

propertr

OClll'QOU

ot all

and the eCN11111Dioal

ohar~oter
o
f ~ ot 1ta texts helped
make 1t aooepta'ble to Boman
.
.
.
.
Cntholios aa "9ll ail wtberana •

1'he °"'•l;Opnt ot the wthetan 8oboo1 of ~a1t1cm.. I A 1 ~ t t

na.a:J.• at.nds miclway bGtwec cathollo em
am m h11 JIUaio thoao acntraating, 4"911.
O

GfqD concerning Ba.a•l,ra

Protoatant tetldonoioa,
hostU.•, ei.m.ata

U'O

u

reooiioiled

they were mwr to bl

apm. -· •

t'lhat' he prea•ta in b1a mual-o are not the ·nnteatuna that mke
fw cU:ri.aim &D4 atagolltaa 1Nt mlier tM '"'1ta

COlll'ICIII

to ·~

· Getman 'peopl• aa • whole, i'\lgN"dleaa. ot ocmteaaicm. or ..ot1cma1
fti'1atS.cm."
"It 11 a~tj.oant to 1a.0te,
lM:nreWI", that B u ~
.
.
._. the last

to ua1mtlate the .a.p11"1t ot bo1-h p-oup•• Attel" Jda

• ., the ol•.,.g• w14e:necl -4 a ~ 41..Uiall ~·te4 1Nni1N•

. ....
.

B.cllllll catbolio u4 Lutheran -.lo.

.

.

- . , l'OOt 1m1

nour1•••
'

• Blllaetorth Proteatud; IIUlio ·.

1a
urtbera and .S.d.dle
~ .~Sa ..,,..~.,
.
.

.... ,~ a ~ J ~ l ' t -11e la IOu1dMrm 0.l'JllaD7 Ul4 Auwia•
'

.... A

I

J•~··

............ ..

••

I

•

•

\

f,

•'

-------~-----~---==-~ - - --==-,,

tho Catholic <IOUlltriea• JIIUaio mama 1ta Wli' 1n anothei' dirooticm.

f~~r thia ••pan.ti<m wa., tartuna.te or

Ullforti.matA 1a a

aisht7

quo~!Qtl. cm 11hioh ~ ar,:umsnts pro and con mif;bt be ad"ftmcad,

.

It
.
1a uoll to rfSGabor, hcmen.-• that the Prot&:;ta.nt tu..?11 in c-ei-....e.n auaio
lod tQ .Daeli and Hand.el, tho Co.thollo
SUrel.y VIV ought

to

t o ~ . ?Jo=rt, om Eoetbonn.

bo 8&tisfiod• howevor, stn.nse.

~rtuoua.

and

roUlldabout the road, when Gormz>.n mua1o brings ua at la.st to auoh

glorious artiatio heights aa thoGe. • 16
b

DeTOlOIJ1118Dt ot ·the Paaeicn. the ouatca ot aingtng Puaiona c1uriZlg

Holy Woek had bean 1n fl>gue

m tho aomm

C&tholio Ohuroh tor 1llA1J1'

generat1Qll8. It m,q be tra.t bf.Gk u tar aa ~ f1tth
the entire sto1"1
~

awn

ot Obrist•• pau1cm waa l'8ad

oentu&7.

whe

trCD tho Soriptuna.

~• Jat.ttbR• • aooount • • NadJ m fueadq

ot Holy Week,

st. 2-k'• &\ooount, on 'fl'ednoe~, that ot st. biu• arid on Goocl
li'riday, tt.o.t ot st. John. 88 JAtor, thrc.o priest& -took pa.rt 1n
p.resant!ng the ~a1on ator., 1n ruuGioal •Gttings.i 7 A low !Ynioe
usuoJ.ly

GQng

the words

or

Christ•

1;.

middle voie& the worda of the

~ l i s t , and a high ,0100 tha parts or othor ind1v1c1uc.1:a, 1nclud1ng

also ti» words or tho mul.titudoe .trost or this singing \'AlS ol a: reo1tat1w
typo.. l.bre ~istio aett1Dga

or tho

,-..1or1 bopu to tam the plaoe or

these rec1tat1..._, aaDI time. be.tore the Betormation 1D Gel'Jlllq• !hi

sing1·ng ot the wol'de ot tho =ltitwt. aoema oh1e~ to have been
instrumental in 1ntrocluo1Dg men elallorate

sett~••

Job&Jm Bupnbagc.

paotor 1n Wittenberg tor a time 1n lllther• • dq, publlahecl a hamoa,

ot the Pudan. 8to17

1n

uae.

and aaapoeen bogm to use thio 1.natead

. . ............,..,. . . . . _.....,....,.,. . . . ._ _. , • • • • • • • . . . · - - - - - • • • a

or

• • - - . - ~. ......,. ._.._ _ _ _ _
••••-•-•-•--
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tho a.ooountG ot the 1Ddiv1dU&l. Evengelista. llowner• a Paaaicm
~ bad been used 1D Ban. C&thol1o oirolea before lugabagen• •

Johann Walther na the

~.

tat "ft.a baaed

first

to write

a Paea1on 1D. whioh the

on .wther•a tranal.&tion of the

Bible. 38 W&lthez,

adhered oioae~ to the worcla of the ' Goapel aooordlng to at. lfatthw•
a point 1D whioh moat later wthenn ocapo..r• toUond. Mm. ZS

Additicm.a were

made

by othera

to Walther'• Puaion~ e.g., bf .a

olerQ'?D8n, Johannes Xeuohenthal. Among the ocmpoaera who tollon4
1n Walther's tootatepa when aetting the Passion

ator,

~

m~io ,rere

the t'ollowinga Antar_uo .Soan4ello (pp. 193 - 194 ). Bikolaua

Selneooer ( .1 587 ), Mtlohi~r Vulpius .(1613), ~d Thoma• Jlano1Dua
(l620J of. ~_lp_.197). Although Mimoin.ua ( ~olcon ),. who n.s the .

suooeesor of Praetorius atWo1£enbtlttel, employed Gregorian musio
in his Passion Ao~rcling

~

at. ?:thtthe:w, the LutherD.n Church waa

definitely drii't~ e.ft'T frCIA Gregorian. musicJ the 1'birty Yeara•
War did not .retard the ejeotion or Gntgorian muai.o 1 but rat.h er

hastened. it. - .I nterspersing Chorale• beme;n various sections ot
60

the Passion ia aa1d to have been clone already in Walther• 1 day,

though it•• an interprett.tive el,ement to a great extent.

Contrapuntal Settings ot· thl Passion. COntn.puntal aettil,lga of the
Paaaion h&d oome into uiatenoe al.Na~ in ~ XV century• For - ~
of these oontrapuntal aettinga Of the f&Hian a Iiatin text • • U8e4•

Joaohim a Burok-.. among the fiFat to -~ite a contrapuntal. aetting of

.............--~-----------------------------..--------·---------............-.~-.-.

~--.;,

18
$9

·

Blume; op. oit., P• 96.

.
. '
Oi.-to Kade. Pie llteren ·Paea·i onabmpoaitianen bis aum. Jahn 1631.

40

VGn der

•. .

Beplt. OR•

oit., P• 145.

iul8 Paaaiou ill wbiah the Oen& tab

or

the Bible waa uaed.. In it

lnt'lUG!rloe ot I.Aaeua - , oleai-~ iN •em• Burak alao

and Iea1ah LIII
1.tlfluonoo ot

of

an 'the DlI Pala

to mua.10. fhe maet tamoua earl:J Faaaicm

llhawi.ag "tM

Ltaani. ad uallag acmtrapuntal mu1io wu to.

~aalOA
..· ...........

~

; .

to st. John by IAohner. (ot. P• 189) 1-ohner acided to the

Aoooriing

tm

tu

st. John by inoluting in hie .Paaaicm the

Snen !Mt ..,,orda

ot

Chriat.

~~ions or

4

BltWiah Sohuet1.

1iu most tamou l'u•1cma 11rittm m

tlw pro - &.oh era we~, or ooune, thoae

ot Heinrioh Schueta. 1lho also

set tho Seven IAat Words ot Ohrlat to musio. The Pua1ona ot Schuets

dosorw doep

'

~ DOt

.

onl.f' beaauae thq aro great DWlio,

but aloo

boCCLuao thoy oontam a wealth ot •torial 11hich 1ndiaates the oh&N.oter
ot •r1ous tn>ea o£ musioe llii~aaion Aooording to Ste Mark WU Witten

m the

old

atrle•

In

it ii aeea. the

early oompoaera.ID hie faaaicl:l9

the tendco1ea

mtlumoe of iialther ml other

~

to at.

am obN'aoteriatioa introcluoecl bf

wa NLCi st.

Jolm

lMaua om bo

ob"rved.. In h1• tuaoua Mt.ttbiw P.aaaim Sobueta adopted anotMl-

•tJle ot writing; that

of a htM noltatiw tJpe with llUOh 4nmat1o

elemmlt present.

Sohuots'a i-eoitat1ve etfl• waa of a new order. It wu not ~ b;r
t.ho lnfluenoe ot GNgoi-ien JIU81o1 u wu mob ot the reoltat.\w auaio

written botoro hU daf. but it._. oloeel.7 rel&~ to the meloclio

.

.

ar!A. \Vh1oh plaJed an important part in the aua1o ot Saob• • 4-7•
1'ho :aeclita.tivo and oonteplatin eleanta,
.

.

110

oonepiououa by thell"

a.baenoe in earlier Pueicma, Wl'9 veq pradncmt in tho Pauima

-

'.

-··---------..-------------... ......................--------··· ...... ....

Q.

Medr1oh 8p1'bta• Btinr1ob Sohwttl UDCl 1eine Becleui;ang t1Sr

die~.

208

of' Bchue:t, rmd later in the. Pas11ona ot other OOJApoB4tra. M.bl.$

pclfsu.ges. not found. 1n the ~ion Stoey wen interaperaed and
e.oo~an:!.monta ,11,r. also, used. !'oi1nerly -""1l the reo1tat1ve,s had.

00.6U a ~ a oa.ppolll::• Rene$ theN Paaa1ona

'ffltN

mom.Aa

" motette • po.eaions.."

J..rn~ld Sobering ~ oonoerm.ng the Paaeiona
!t

ot Reblri~ Sohuets a

Versuohe, dc cre;orianisahan Pluls1onotcm 1n de Rod.en. abristi•

doo lffl'~elistcm. und· der t\b:r.J.ton ·~&utl'to.,ZC!ll ~ 4uroh ~

W:mt\~1mfsen zu oi-seti.1;a1•. Mtte.n lcoinQn allgemohien Eri'olg. Dor·
badwtanoo~ 41o,er Verau• J."ftbrt.,.,. Heim'ioh Soblltz • • Yem.
.

.

d(JU viei, untei- ee~ Bamen lberliei'ertc, •'bmtall& ~ o h
~

~

tmbegleiteten J?ae.eionc etauneb. vohl

wkne um Jobf\1lnea

Vtm Um.

der

'vtll Antang

41• naoh llt.tthuua (1661).

eelbn•. Sohlta• glut-woue, raatloa

otreb=de und vou u:Jgestbem

-

n~

~

naoh !leum. l)ltaeelte Perelnliabke1t,

an daa Dramltieohe ht

mute

lag, tolgte :Aur

iml.enm Go'bote • 1NmJ1 a1e bei al.ler Brtuzooht
410 al.ten

vt>~

.

emem

da U•berkarmen

n.&1tat1«usto11mebl 'VWWVf UDd ~ ~ - Geaimgai;on

-

i'cm.d, der bar't an du GND&• &.a &eai~ti'V'lt aiireiit.;4 W1e jede cli••r

drti ~sionein ala Oan11·• .i hr oigaea aeaicht hat, ao erftllt jede
ihrer Ei;i,olr0-U41n em eigenea mnei~a Le.Wn. Die ~ t i c m 1at
~

~dom~rter
stJhli-fe. l.md aut'9 i'eiJlttA.
e.ut Red• unA ~gazirocte
.
.

:~l>goetimt, 4abo1 ~ina ~ u!mmt~.,. 4el'· vaa ~ r a ~
-c -i·os~i; iat."42 - ~ ia,, ao001~ to thou~.. ot

tno. oi,inion that Sohltz did. not -atiw ti. Paae1m. Aoaobd!ng to
st. !stit,· llhioh had bee ••ori.bed. to bia. Bl al.a<> state,. it ia
irlt4,restin& t9 noto. that ob..~ o<>n~ to uae Gregorian oban~

m thoi.r iU1iana, though Sohlit• ro.tuaed to do ao.
·····---·----~-----.....~-~~..........-~....~---~-·------···

----

~

.. .... ..
'

2<:11

_!!.~e::-_s!'~illjz& ~the Paseion. other composer, ot thia new type
of the Passion werea !hana1 Stl'\\tiua, Thomas Sell•• an4 Johann
Theile • Selle used
pa11age•
tram P ~ XIII
. .
.
. Md tram the Book or
Iso.iah in his Pa~sions~ hie st. Joll:n Passi~ ia al.moot a Chorale•
Paeaion. Johann Theil• intr0tluood the ritornel into the Passion.
It is olai!lled by some that he was the teaoher ot Dietrioh
Bl.~ch~~ • • Althou~ originally s1mg in the S\mday morning

servioe. -bhe Pnssicm., boaause

or

its length, later ,m.s sung.

ord:barily,. i.11 a. veapor aervioo an Good Friday.
i'he Continued lnfluonco ot tho Italian,. fh• oomp~aera ot Germany

ccntinued tor some time to be ~trongly intluenoed by the OQl!lpoaen

of Italy, tirst notably by tho two Gabriel1s, l&ter by .M!)nteverd1.
Hans Leo liassler, Jaohael Praetoriu1 ( eapecia.l;y in his lat•r work•),

Sarn.uel Scheidt, .Heinrich Sohueta and others betray their Ite.l1m
sympathies very clearly. Italian pa.t~l'DJJ were ad.opted chiefly after
the yeer 1680 • .Betore ~ t ti.me the ~luenoe of the ~etherland.er•
was most strongly telt,

It m\18t not be oonch~ded, however, that

G&l"l:lml oomposers wer$ mere imitators Qr slaves of the Itali~ type.a.

of musio.

Cne very vital alemont prevented thats The Lutheran

Chorale. rru, spirit ot the Ohor&le dOll'linated their work t'ar more

trum

did the Italian icliom. Arnold Sohering very aptl7 sets f'orth

tho issue 'by o&ying thc.t tho Italian idi~. is the outward shell,
while the kernel is the Chorale.43 Even when the Chorale wae not
used, its influence wao felt• This m\\st bo borne in ¢lld when
considering the muaic of tho entire Golden Age ot Luthsnm Church
Music. Without the Chorale there would have been no Gol~en Age.

Schoring - Adler, op. o1t •• P• 398.

CBA P TE R

MUSICAL

!HE

Vll:t

DBVELOPUBUTS

fBIRTY

YEARS'

DURING

WAl

All D

!BE

ERA

or

PlETISK

Ohl\ngea in Style ot CcapoaJ.time lh8 clom1nat1m ot the Oboz'ale,

~f'orred to at the oloae ot tu pron.ma ohapter, 414 DOt pnolme
radioal oban&e.• 1n

atfl•

and lllmDel" ~ expnnicm.. fJm.a beocate

apparent the wraatUJ.tf ot the Chorale. wthen.n llll8io 1n the
XVII oerntury 'ft8 1n danger

ot

beoon1ng art1at1o rather thm eooleaiaa-

tioal, h1tr,h17 dra1Jat1o rather than ocnt.mplative, aubjeot1n rather
than objootiw. DOllble-oborua mnben nre wr1tten

137 praot1oalJlr

ell ompoaera. Ewn Seth Calru1ue and JAohael Praetoriua, both of
ffll<D sought t9glve tho people simple muaio, ooul,d not resist the

tet1pto.t1on to writ. triple and quadruple motottea and ohorua•••
In 711Ut¥ oa... a ohol'wl ot high 'V01Ge8 ( •oprano•, alto•, ta.or•
and baoaettoa )

wu coupled. 'With a low cbol'WI ( altoa, tmol'a,

1-aaea ) • .Ant1pbcmal and eob.o ei'feota became comm eel omtraat
YMO

oi'tan uaecl

to

or writing d.oubl•

atre•• the mport of tut and meaaage •
- ohol'U8

211~• became

QQIIIJ1GD

The ouatca

lal'gel.7 beaauae ao

mml1 Lutheran ocapoaera nre SDf'luenoed. by the Venetian,. ampoaen
began

to appJ.t

the word •

ocmoert • 1n aozmeatim w1th th1a .-1.0.

marked •. oai,p.11& • ·o r • tutti • alternating
with paaaagea JIU'~" tawrit.1. or" ocmoertats..• ~ with
In it -

rind puaagea

reb'oJDD entered 1n, ... -.11 aa aoocapP1s:mcmta oo.1i1ng tor orpn and
orohe•tra• Bew t1tl•• appearod,
Saoru ( Heim"ioh Sohueta ),

••S•, !Pe¥"4'!

am

an4 aant1cmea

ooUeoticma ot obor&l mwd.o wn

aoon givm ,uoh highly poetio ti.U•• •• Geinliober Dll'ttDlc:J•ng.

Whel'eas former oanpoaen uaually bad. dewloped
now

bet(m

GM

thae,

OCIDpONN

to develop ••wral and also to omtnat tlaA 'Id.th eaoh

othet'• They likffiae alloncl tblmaelTH libertiea with regard to
~s

ot

rhJt}ml and tempo.

ai.mu.1 Sobeid.t ( 1687 • 1684 ), who

hi.\& givan the world eo much ~~llent organ mua1o, wrote Chorale -

orgamthich \m'e .,..r:/ olearq omoert .. musio,

~tiono for the

doapito tho .f aot that tht:, N'V9a:l
'tIJJJi¥l'Jf

I\

profound apU.'ituAU•• li> :lnoluded

feo.t.uros. in tbea• ~ t i o u wbioh ,... la.t.r uced. 1n ·the Chorale

oo.ntat4a· ot Baoh and h1a ~ • • •
!here wero, of. oourae, . reaoticma &pin.at 't!wae
1xmow.ticm.a• Wittaberg
.

wu sl<M' to aooept tba•
XJ.Er.t

etandatda were

ac>o11

.

no.MW'• the

t14e ooulcl not be atculd. and

smoe Gngorian
Churoh, other tn>e• ~ liturgical

adopte4 throughout the land•

.

music 1lll>8 being Ol'owdocl out of ~

mua1.o be~ to teko·· 1ta plaoe.
.

.

C99s.era of thia Brae !be outstanding oompoaera ot th11 era ( the
time

ot ti. Thirtf tears• W.,. )

ftftl

.

.

Be1nrioh Sohuets ( 1686 • lffl ),

.

J<>harm Ro~emlll er ( o. 1606 .
·1086 ), Sohuotis• 1 pupila ?Atthiu l'l•okmatm ( 1621 - 1874 ) and
Johann Benan Sohe1n ( 1886 • 1680 ) ,
.

~1~ Bornbal'dt

~

c· 162'1 - 16~ ) , Jaoob ~tol'iua ( ~. 1881 -

1651 ),, lloiiu"iah Sobe1demann ~

100.~ - 1C$8S).,

ml4

timlll.r ~

Iiim:wrsohnd.dt C 1612

Gott uD4 ein.er
t o ~ with

- 1674 ), 1lbo.ae allegorioal O.atdobe biaohc
'
..
5!!!b1pm s.ei. •re ~~ popular 1n thtii" dq a.4,

s~~-· Bll>Uaobe a..,_ ( %he Phari... 1114 the P\lllliaan,

the

Rlob *11 -.c1 Poor

r.uaru.. Iha fftlw Year

tlJit TdrJpl,o • ~ Mlgdalene at the Sepulohn•

014abrS.etCb1l41n

.to. ) • Mn.cl aa ateppblg

stcmes tor th• moomt;ng octata. 8CIM ot the lunr lm1nvi• ot W1
podod wre• !hem.a Sell•• tobiaa ld.C)b.ul
l'JQO'

oa,

or

am Joham lludolph Ahle~ Ahl•

Dach'• »"4eoe11ora •t laflhlbau,c.

-. Beoauae
caupo..-..
.

wro 1:mld.n« theit_oampoai~ic:ma JllOl'e~pretanidoua;
oJ.o.o JlV;)re 1 ~ . lt beoame

*• ~ q .

moeaearr to i'eocmatl'uot tba clmroh

1onioe •

.Rfldioal liturg1o&l •tazld&ria took p1a.••1
~!)

o.onta.• now aroaeJ

thq Gospel

1t - . ·t r.quentq bQaec1 upm or -11z~ud ,;p 'With

ot th. ~ . At :Ult tho cmtatL -.,,

It wu obaene.1 howner. tlat

~

~

betoN the aermcn.

people oame to Ollurah

JDIDN~

to

hoar the cant.at.. Wba tbe7 had hla1'd 1t thq lett. not Z'ffli8Sn1ng tor
the s•rmm• fbi re·IUJ.t then • •
.

during the

.

tm.t "°ple oame atra;gl1ng into

ohuroh

.

tSme the ael'lllall Willl preaahe4.

the !"1xlal

outoamo - . tbate 1n

same !not. . . .; the oautat& ( *ttbeaana Oratorio )

na diu4ocl into

two ~ . the tir,t h&l.t tQ bo • ~ before the sermon, the aoocmd halt
2

otter.

%lw
fi()

Uot~- ~

!!Pl!*:· ~ the

cantata. EJI: soon u. tho ocitata. beCUIII

pnmd.nc~. th., mototte ,.. ~~.

~t \1D8 tbesl hecu"4 ~ •t

tu.noml.Js. cmd. Rd.d1nga, %hi• l#O~t $.bo\:lt• on the ot.hor band-, that

relati~f

tt1II

motottea are ·l ff'i'ttc in the
t

centur:fe

••ocmd halt ot tbl XV1I
•

•

<

•cl aia~. that t i n e . ~ • ~ 1-el,r ad othera •re

neglected

an4 ignored• Ylhc llllm'ich Sohueta pwillehed b1a Geist1!.ohe

Qhomadk 1n 16'8• he 1IUA04 age,1nnt tbi• clanpr and. incl\Jded. aewnJ.

tNoll oaapoeiti(lll8 iJl hl1 ooll•oticm• I a.it hia
AL•*

JI ' ·

IP•••• ••••••

~ had little or no

effect

811

P.erhapa the emir onoa who 11.1.n

8811g

motettee 4111gentq were tho

or th" W11erait1ea•. Among the

eing:h!lt•Gtudon~

ta, oompoaen 1111o

wrote mot.tteo 1n the »oriod. !J:nedA.atel.7 preoeding the

dar•

J~hl.\ml. Sebe.stia:1 Bach w,re ~obann Obr1atoph Baob, Johami

r:hi.Up Erlobaoh• O.or, B8lm• .T!r$derio

XwmAu.

and liilml:Lua B1edt, Wht11

-

.

. hla t~tettoo. thoNtOt"e• lie W1!0to

Jo'hf,mn Sebaetin_n llaoh ~
t,;p~ c~ Nusio the.~

fflJJJ.

~nlq out

.P~rlod, it

had

came

(JC,~.

ot

~ ~

a

or date s.n.h1G ®1• 1'he mtette -

olose "1th the motettea of Brlmmereahmid.t.

Tunder, and Ahlo.

~.ra

Riae of f,ht, Olintata. A

tfli-t

~~

words

cievolopri1ent of the 08JltAta.. t4"f> in pl,Qae

:m tho

early hlthet'Qll Churon tho mass

·tne orisin

•t thio point.

uae

U. prom1ncmt -.. the

\\mS

1n Jsoh' s. da.y • blthenn oc:q,oeora wrote msaea

the

I!ll\SS

to musi~

erui

oonte.ta

am aet ~ a

for the Iut.b.erm a•ni~. Liturgioal

ot

~ WN

ttritbcm at that t1mo,. and the irain parts of tho 11turg ni-cu Introit,
.
.
lfiF3a, Gloria: m F«oelei•, Ep,.a:t1e,.. Gradual,. Gospel•. CNed,. Sor.mm am
ti'"lo Eucbar1a.t With the smgtog

ot i;he ~otua.

l!ot· 1:tu'roquently a , ~ took the plaoe

*'1e.~ to tho. Oo~l

o£ ilho dn.~, •~

ot

Bcecli~

the· Gn.4ual•

nung

~ ~

am :!IP!

am

De1,

speoio.J. muaio,

Goapol and the

~r®'l • .
..About the

,vu- 162S ( durl.n& the

~

Years• war, theref°"'·•)pqmpo•er•

began to nogleot aett.\n!; llinirg:lCBl ~ to muaio. ~ oho.-, inatead,
4
to ltr'ite 111.wd.o rei.ted to. tho Goap-.1. ot· i;he dlq'• !he reault was. \hat
.

tho

m<>W,

.

arti.at1o· ..u4 ~ c eett,mga ot liturgioal. pna. vve

~-·-~·-~·•z--··---~·-..-.·---·----·--~--~---·~-~--"·MU~f--~----~~-·-----.-·-·-··----·..~·i----·-·-·~-

1ol~t9f-t ~·4 ~ b.;)tQJ"~- lcine tnly tt10 Y.;p:le e:14 tho 01.orl.o. in

Ez~oloto vrer., $\mt• Nh'1l

:hlr~l1 'be .mty a

~ ~

.write -. man. it, wou14 -·

.Z..ffA ·~IS•~ ~

l!tu1·gi®1 n.asio ha· ,;iizng1f

~ .nnded atr1~ .

,u;ed, it cooma. \1hat othora hDd tlritten.•.

A~ .ta-bed· ~o'US'lf ( l>.•. 174 ). ~ ~lqo]A \11UJ. tl-,o. ti~

Pl"«ltai~~ n <)Jolo, of a(W}.w.o 1:ft1~ .ruh.,t~ to tha· Go:li'1>9l

t1w t1tlo

t>f

,111~ oollootion WU.

or the

to

dayJ.

~Sb.flohlein all~r qQJlll.ta.G@~~ll.tlD.(1542).

,'

~ .oo.~u tlwi wh~1@:G.tt1>~ Utui'Gi04il tox~ to ~1~. For tll1ia

.

twe

of: m;.i~1c,. too, out&16.o 1uJ.'ll.lt·ii10Gtt,. e.g•• ~ e ot the Ital.ions•

o-•t advan~,.

r•l'U"'c icul~rly or M<m~~·~rdt.- ¢qW.<'- he "U.,od to

ou-bsiue Wluenoea are slumnO<l ~
.

.

Sohueta•• Bihli-1.

class and

Wi'$

tata nro

olmtaw.•. t~ ell

-. fp. be ,Cl. olmrcti ~ tiUGf.o.1on ~

it~1e-s;, •. th~ t»rio.C.

~~

~lcm& to ·t hu

o u t ~ 8l'IIOn& the roi-erunnora of the Centi.ta.•

of tbs obJ.utch - ~

v~ry rw

.

used more cul WJll'G.•

~ a (ot~ pp .209 - 210 )

C~JO~o taolc pl1.dii .1n ~inE; able to w~:1:t;•

a -~ 0$ftrar

~as••• SJnoe texts

.

becaino OQCU"OO• Mblo ( per1oopal )

1-wiob

~

nie~

~Mtt..~ ..

111h1,r,~ to b&

~ .SO..t-r~9ta and

ro~ ~
tho ~ t a •
.

8Undaye

~cl1 p:--oduca\

eanposets·
92 tbi•
.

i~r1od. ...re:; A."ldr.ea.1 ~rocbmittt., Joh-.nn Ru4olph Ahl•• tlolfgang Briepl•
1~tthio.• WeQkmann,: Qhr.$iatoph ~-1"4• l'rU1a tuuder.. JQhann ~ . am

m.etri~ ~oh\14e~ All were ~sens .of llorth6,n G e ~• .<Mtatand!ng
a..~ the auoeotora 'of Ba.ob waa Joh6m1. ·Ohr1otoph Be.oh C lGO ~ 1103),
.

.

.

.

..

.

.

\ ~ Cnn.ta.t• E~ arhub 811* eitl ~it_, me\ 1Yhoa.e motetto Ioh WM D1oh
~oht ·a-11e.~. 1n4oo4._ _ _ _ _ _ _....____

WO~~~~ Bo.oh• l&z11

------·-··

• • · ·· -

. . . . . . . ... t

o;an~t8f

Of the19

·-----------

ea.rq cantata - composers a r e ~ to•~· In ~otioally an the
elc.mzrb or tone - ooloi• played a. moat im;l,orta.nt part. aa a7

tbeJ usualq.

be,, seen !"ran the i'o.ot the.t

alree.47

called for orchestnl and

.

organ acoGnpenime>m; • In these oald;atas. too. the instrum.ental &t7le

of: Tiri..,1.ltg soon prevailed

·to

8ll(1.

tho pul"el;y voca.l style soon was lost

Ge~~··

Ordinarily, Chorales and Bible-t«ds were used !'or tMse oa.nta.ta.1. Arias

many be~g ot a h i ~ dtama1;1o

were introduoed and used pro.tuself.

and emotional nature, Bl.Si14'llts ue'4 originall.7 in operas nre thus
brQught hto the ohuroh -

aernoe • .llant~'ffrU wielded a treme:odoua

were,

i!l.fluenoo 1l:!.. that d.q. ·fb.e teoi:batiwa

on the whole• unm.eloclio.

T'.a.roU{;.11 these oantatas vooa1 solos· gained. admission into the oim.oh aorvioe. A hundred years ei1.rl1~r ~~ would never have happa•4• BonTer•
.

.

'

tho I.uth~ra.n. Church, toe;ether·nth other 'liturgical churohes, mamtaina

.
that the woal solo 1s out ot place paniaularl71n the
'

to this

day

Hauptgotteadienst J n:o~ion:ris ~
'

.

,

·-

e.c Aetive t,,nd !hadin(£_ Q'.aUt°oh

&

'

the·kia

choir - seleot1on, just aa
11!:t~e".tl

-•de where a aolo 1a a part ot
11aa

a part ot the Cantata.

Until ln5 aDq nie.J.e

Mtl8i01iEV:l8~

voices were used 1n ohoir.s . $in~., boye YM:re ortl.1narll7 not qualitied

ot cantata.•,
wcmen were
.
'

to sing tho ditficult ar1ai

purposes. uattheaon was perhaps· •

empl~d tor auoh

· tirat to engage wcaen tor this

purpose( ln5 ). Loohner reports, .. Brat am Woilmaohtateete 1716
goachah ea aum eraten JzlL1e, du& man bei .elem gem.aohten lirohaohor
..

•

l

•

auoh d..•1' Frauen.tmmen aioh becliente. 1n4• der Bamburgisohe !Glmlister
.

.

attheacm bei seiner .t.ut.ttlhrung drei o_eernelngerizmen (!)in cler
Xirohe autbreten liesa. • · 6 Wmc· haff been· ohoii' - member• 1n l».therm

~...,____________________9!"___
6

.

····----_......-w-....•------------. . ----

Priedrioh Loolmer, Der Bauptgotteaclienat cler

I!•

Ipth, PEW, PP•

ao -

81,

ohurcheo ovar ainoe• In oel'tm.n ac,nmm1t1ea em4 ohurohea, Jwwevu,
W<Q:ln nGWr \1'8J'e

aa1mitted. ~ ohm-oh oboil' - Jlllllllbonb1p

cim Dre.a.an ). Erlgag1ng

1ffJaa

u

oi-ganiate ....

impot1.db1lit1,tho organin auuted t h e ~
J

was "
.

(••S•, l.e1pdg

regarded •• an

m

ocm4uotmg the ""1.oe,

called " into this offloe• IMibd to nbaaribe to the Fonmla

Conooi'd,

.
eto. w~ wre iiot ellgible £or a • 41.'Ti».e call"
.

not antrusted w1th poa1t10JJ4 ill the Ohurah where thq might

to load men.
HcJ:lnrioh

q

ot

8i14 wre

a obliged

when aetvlJJg u tWgazd.et or oho1rmaater.

8-<>:1'1et1 . ( S a g 1 ~ ) • • undoubteclq the greatest ocapoaer

of this era, it not the gteatea1J wtihoran oompoeer before Baoh• Bl.ume
~ s u Uooh

fiber allen ZOitgeaoaac ateht

m •mamaer

Grla&e 4er

Sohuet••"' A1ao Leiohtentr1tt m.1nta1ne4

G81stesar1atolcl'at Heinrich

tho.t Schuetz••· n the greateat OCIJl)O&Mr o~ German ohnroh • musio before

~h. 11 O

That Sohuetl ma quite \WmDliJ1 mq acmmtf •

mo.y bo aeen tram the

tact

~

1'1.w )'NI'S ago

SohoObel"loin boludod ~ bo ocq>ositima

by sQhuot, in Us mar:mantal ~t.a dea llturgiaoha Chol"

um Gim!D4ege!G5••

which contained no leaa thll1i 1789 tcmpoaitiou,

In Sol:meta w t1Dd a i.s.ca

ot all

good. poillta

ot h11 pred.eoealM»ft •

\'fith ~ - he ocople4 bu own genius I.DA )ala oam. zai»ra1 gifta aA

abU1t1ea. 9 Bia mwd.o 1a melo4lo, ..._tlo, nbjeotiw c4 ol>Jt,o'1w1
.a a he g9ll oi,d.,- be

bt_.-,. oauenauw. B l , . . . ~ mtlwmoed

b.,' the Xtal14ma, alao

1"

1ae-.,. Busler, X..o!mer• Giowmd. G&Wl.U.;

Mqnteverdi, lllabael Pnetol'iua;. u4 others. !he int1uenoe

-......... ---- .............

ot the Italic

.......................-----~-------·-·-·----,---

....-

-~a

.

a.mt1mn ·saw. whlob, tlKJUth·~

ia a.p~t_ 111 hi.a'

o;" abort. Oll4 oonou., are ~1••• m.~t&tiw am ~ b g .
lii'Ei ·~e!!ia• sacno_. a., well a, hl• Geiatl1obe aborJlm&ka ,... Wl"ittmi

af'tor hU •canc1 · jotarll.q to 1 ~-a114 JIIU:i.Ueet the Wlwmoe o£ Somin
~

aa weU as ot the Ital.iana.

npnunt the ae~

stage of

hie de -

wlop:aent, ·and ate dramatio,. d.eaoriptive am ~1Qal. SoheriJlg

ot than.a
gQ1'1$m

II

~

Bier 1st 4$.• Qu1il.tea-. cler cleuta~ goiatliobm li1dk dea

Zo1talt.ra gegeben, acM'Ohl 1m Awad.ruck "1• 1n aer teolm.esoben

Bm.dhtL'bung dor Kittel. - Die Vfi.rJamgan !Jll Zarten wie 1m 01-oaaarttgan

sind auael"Otdentlich
.
.

~ haben

41, W.twlt wiclentandaloe Sn. Bum

geoohlagcm• ." lO
.Bl.me sap o c. m ~ tho SJD,.phcm1ae Saorae 1. .n Die
.

Einm.11gke1t de·s GetUhlael'le'tm.aaea • tritt zurtlo1c _h intel" e!ne \ft!Digor
.
.
.
.,
.
poro6bliohe, rea.e m.e~ B'Altung, &tr'~ W~ Gotte" bti ~er Leide ~

.

I

•

•

•

•

'

•

&ohat'li., mit der fa autgetas~ wSrd.•. wie4er aehr
~ 'Jrtmdet

doh

'Van

~ r ,intuition

all.&~1nor gUltigen Aualeguag. ~be1 hatl4elt
n

l1ebendndc • dea· trm.Nn

stna. lllohta

3\D

-

DQPl Tdrd, UDd die

~

~

al.~i~ tu eineit
a1ob nia.ht wa em

g~ wrlorm. Bui"

t.ll#Upers8lml.1oha, a1i.u.nachl1obmt Spblre•

·wnr, w1rd •~ • • c1q BobritWc>l't wieder _..

m 41e ••

&WI

4er

gesogm 1n>l'den

lD il• 4er ottebuung

gehoben:. Die Waiitllung beateht b; e!mm .Am"elabel'i1 U'ad B e ~ ,
1n einc stNngenrerdc c1Qti w ~ uad ·

•in• tt ad.hli1oberwr.i•
1

der .FOl'Zllmi, 111.oht ill •!nela ·Abatotfltn. ftn ·trflbiar Envngenem. • 11 ·
All 11 imiQ&ted

.

bJ their
_title• the•
.

!PfM:!1e• BaQl'U oallecl
tor
.
••••

... .. ... ......

•

Sahueta.. aolcnawl~ _w1ilh gai&1d.~e
1btl.UeJ10Qd

that he ~ bee • ~

bf Olo"t'IW11 ~brl.•11• ~ ZWllt Oeiatliohtt

Go~

~ even aoro obj~ts.~ and ~ ·and "" reaJ.. ~
be found a Gem.an tua WS.tl) •

!'Fi!,· Glori.a,

ONd.o

am the

Verba_ Te~~. ~
Jmcmg $ohuetz • mon auooeaai\11 4Uo1pl••

not onq Weolmazin

and B e ~ , b1a

am toll.own ,....

rormr pipU.,

but aJ.ao

Johamws Rosamlll.l.or ,Q.124 J>1etr1oh Buatelmd.e. ·Bach aocu

l1t.vo

w

i~reo. sohuetl tor· acme

OJI )'$t

naacm ~ the other, no nidenoe

been touncl,. which lll16h1; indicate

Schmit,Z' ausio• •

that

ho uaod er:,

of

It io 1ntc,irostfag to llOto ~ t Schuotz "4'da«l

lt.~'rl.a.s Wecla:illlml, hii pupil,

to

~ &brew

dee!)or undcrert.ancUng oE Old te.t&mmt
Iz11'1UG.C9

to

_ot that ~·"- Ul)on

that ho m.f)xt

~ a

toxta.

~ ~oh

ai

~G•

A4 atatecl alrNd.7

cm P• 213,. Qpel'&tio ~loee ..efuted radl~ obat.lgM 1a Qlml-Gh • mwd.o.
fhe presenoo

ot

~

am. n.-oita.tiw..

the .ws•

or dialogue, tho

1nt.ro-

duot1on of highlJ dranll.tio element. a4 tho uae qt oraheetl'al •ocaDP.M1wmt,
all hel!)QCl to bring about a oloao tolationlh1p betwoon tho ~ t a
the ·OJ?OrA• !hoao •~.-nt• wro tRkmi QWr

bJ' oantata-ocapoaera

am

b'cm the

1>perao ot Uo.ntevel'd1 NJ4 otb-.ra and the out.omo, m mol'a lMJa' tmm. me,
ws cliaa~ua to emu-oh • mueit• Opera ~ O f t ~m be~ to iDtnDge

ao. thfJ pr1TJ.legea ot ohurch • oc,aposera.
,.

.......................................--- ..... _________

_...,....

·--···------

____________

~~tto uu.10 wraue Cblrah *8101. the .-.ongen am molt Clllat.1zJaw
opponent ot operatic dendeaolee in the clOMin ot ohurdi

~

auelo - .

Baoh'• eateemed pred.eaeaaor, Johann lulmau ( 1867 - 1722 ), ot Ia1pa1g.

!he auo.ooea ot opera W,.tbin the Na1u ot aored aua1o,... atraaely

d1eo01Dt'iting for the· Churoh, ainoe it took nay the beat a!ngera
ttom the ohurQb • · oho1ra and otrencl tha better aalariea than ~
Ohuroh oould •-nr hope to ottv. 'tlw auooeaa,. howewr, na but

temponuo:,. Sb0RID&D8h1p, the.atrioaliam 8/Dl B1blo atol'iea are eorry
oompmrl.ona. The reoult wu that the opwa eoon drU'tod IIJiltl:I. 1'.r.ca·

rollgion to beoano ~11 aooular
Riso of the OratoriQ

,m

and oven

p~an bl oharaotar.

Go!:!!:!![• 1'ho dnelopment of the oratorio

is 1n many ways even more oloe•~ related. to tbt opera than that
of tho oan tate.. Double - ohorua motottes and Italian muaio Wl'itten
1n dialog torm ocxn~ib\rlted muoh tonrda bf.1,nging the oratorio into

oxistenoo. We tlnd strong 1ncl1oationa of 1ta torm am atJle in the
musie of Heinrich Sohuet&'•

who-. real.q

the le.at Lutheran ccmapoaer

?\

to be strongly intluenoecl by the ltalima. the tirat ot hia oompo1itiona
to point to the oratorio wu his aett1ng of the leaurreotim ot

Christ

l:rr.rrt the Deu.d• written 1n 1623• In this oanpoaiticm a peoullar bls:iding

ot

the old motette style

and the n•l.7 developed oonoert at:,le 1a

rev.,a.lod• In bis aotting of the Sevc Laat Words • whiah • • publishecl,

atnmge to aa:,, tor the tirst ·t!me in l87S; •

t1nd praoticall7 no

i.moes of tho motott:4, style. ~ awsi~ ie !ntenae ant interprcrtatiw.
In 16M. llb,en Schuetz was ,•igbt;y 74tara old•
the lat1vitz

ot Cbrist, in mioh ?MS

m wrot.

hil 1.otting ot

oombined the Italian 141cla with.

the Oel'!Qlll• Ben .he pNaente4 a dlnot anteoedent ~ ~ GenlD

Y:.c:..Jl !

217

1'!HI man who 1Dtroduoe4

•ft

~ Clea'lllny aa nor» other thml.

.Uelm"ioh Sahu.at&. It,._ n o t ~

opeft made ~ • Snto ohwoh •
done.. laJ'gely ~ ~ · • no~ly

8ohuet11

howner, that the

.-m~ !IIJd .l ta miaio.

!h1I ._.

bf attbea,cm ( 188?,. - 176' ). -.ho,..

not a 4eepq re11g1oue p,i-acm. aa4 who

a..-

rol!.g1ous lnaight;_. l"~a~ 1llllt ao tar

~

have bad

-..rr little

a, to -.1.ntain that ewl'7

rollg1oua 08NII01V ie a tlwatrloal pertozw.noe. Bmoe 1't 1• not
$Ul'pl"iaizig th&t the Da'blarg Open. ~ (

caree~ by preaa.tsng open.a balie4 •
gci.~

o. l6?8 ) began lte

B1bllaal tezta·. la limy olergy.ma

thoir euppon, and nm tu 1m,eo1.og1oa1 taoults.ea ~ ·w1tt.enberg

o.nd Bostock approwd.

ot

stage penonanoea

or 'Biblloal atones

aD4

in leading to

ino1danta. IJ:~le di\\ they dream tl•t tbia m,uld help

a

sp~itual dogonoration of' the pGol)1•- C1v~ '110 long" poaaoaaed
the misioai and U.turgioal. $zl.light llhioh tho olez-g of tho ts.rat

docadea of the XVII oant~ had poaaoaaed.i• At that ta, o., stated
pre'Viousq (pp.

ea -

>• ~oloSS,oal oandidat.a ~ aa oauton

8'

be.tore a~ering the ministQ"A thia tMltUff.l~ ga-ve tbem a ftm \lllder -

atam11ng

ot owroh - auaio

mid. 9t 'bho _PJ'Obl,ma

ot the

ohurob. • mu.al~.

·oentu:17• a.a a rule, had. reoe1m 'ffl:7 11W.
tield. ot olmroh • JIIU8lo, nor hlil4 th97 reoelffd.

the c,lerQmen ot th~ XVIII
~

no .xpmcoe 1n tho

e'Vl'l'1

a Umiw<l amount~

bftnoh ~ the

Ohvoht1

tohoolin6 and. tr,.SnSng

aotS.'fitlH·I.

ae ·a

1n tb1a moll ocm.troffrtecl

NINl't• the,

m ~ regarded

church l!mtd.oiau _. 1ntor1ol' ~pi. ult ~ah .l !lWlio •• a • N or.muaimt•
rh8)' ll1ad.nte~ Nd. -1.flomldti'ue4 111w 'IR)rd~

or wthv• ~ be l'lllllll'ked

th:lt musiq 1a aeooa4 ~ to tbeolog;•
a

F

• • • • • • . . . . . . .- - - - - - - - -

~Bobert ~ •

:i144a · I

~d.-o ~ " -~

14
·
.
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4el',

lllet.ill!•oh1dhi;e:

P•

603.

o:m torio, In l,872, the 19&1" ot Sobueta• • death• two Paaa.1cma wn
pt1bl1sh.ed• wr:lt'ten b:, JohllZl.n ~baat1an1 and Johann !helle. wbioh

detWtf'ly ~orved. ae o0lllleot1ng lh'lka between. Sahuot1 and Be.oh.
Wh~ helped to perpetuate sane
,~1.ein

or the

polloie• ·Sohu.etz .had tollcmed.

writing his ol1oral musio and to e.stablish a buia tor later

oratorios. lt is interesting to reeall al.ao in. th1a oonneot1on that

ScmtGtz was th~ 1'1l'at to 1ntroduoo opera into. Germ!Ulf• .- !he oratorio
$(}OIi.

v.na qafe~,

inatall.ed 1n Ge~. !bro~ the -o !'L'orts

or Buxtehude

in Iilbecli: ( Ab&ndznuoioen ) and J.il.tthe$6n in Bamburg it soon cjoyed
1'1:i.de popul.arityJ thou.sands

~

to hear oratorio muaio pei-i'ormed. under

theae outstanding maate~a.
The Chorale during ·the TJd.rty Years'

w~.

16

fho Chorale

Wt.a

etlll exerting

a tromer.doue intluauco among the OGDpODere of Prot~atant Gene:r.Jy. It
he.a

~ !eJ.t

oet1ma.wd

that

O•

10; 000 Chon.J.ett

were

o.xtazit at the beg1miing

or the eecond ho.lt' ot the XVII oontury. fhe new Ohoralo~ wore •. howewr.

of a d1tre1""ent ~ ~ tho old onoa •. A:J etated previously, they were

.more subjective, o.nd the organ a.ooampan!lllOIDt• now used quite ge.norally,

helped change the sty,10.
The Ohorale
~

or this

or& - ·

more lik~ the

~ ~ 01" ~ -

.Tohaml

Schein• I Kant1cmal was pubUahtd in Leip-1:g 1n 1627 • fhie

~ , w1 tJi 1-tQ t1z2e

barmoDizaUcma mid

~

oounterpoint• exerted

a powertul Sntluenoe 1n Saxcq, for a Ml century. Pnvloua

~

had ca1tted many ot the fine hpns ot Luther•• timei Sohein'a

bo*•

l~owr;· did not 1gnon ttiom:. lt eonta!Jlecl ~ s. V.1tten 1n all the

li
Von dor JJ.eydt,, OP• oit •• P• 102.

l;l 1640• Jolwnn Ctflger., o. h1~ reapeotltd Dlll81oiUL 1n hie

"1•

p,.,bliclwd 't.M. B_£and~~~ Md 1n 1646 c;.d 1648 i:ho tamoua
~~,~-~ wao printed. In the oourae
InOX"f>

then !'ort;r editions

or timl there a ~

or th1a Gothu~ ~t1omtJ..

•dition• published in. l'l4i<>, oonta1ned 1800
17
popular hylzino.J. ot tbe Qentury. In 1697 a

16 The lut

h1zm••

It w.a the molt
.
~ • s published in

Leip~i5 whioh aonte.tc.e.cl no l~ea than 6000 l\)'Jnns• Beeidea Criger.
severc:.l wry promin~t Chorale moitera and oompoBera lived ~d
labored in this p.tpr1od

C?f

the

fbirt1

Ye..-s•

Ware JohNm Heeramn.

~~tin Rinokart. Paul Gerhard, Joh&un Biat twd Georg Heumark. file
iiy~. or theae ll1fl4 wore of a atrc:mgl.f devotional and oomtorting

·-

cl:W-$.<;t(Jr and the Uod or Ari& idiom. •a well suited

to M10et

Pr-aotioally no liturgical~ of outate:iding 119rit were

mtten

am Bartmann
cme or the three ,:anka

dur1r.i.g thts era. J ~ 01-oarl.us·• .!obi&$ Clt.ue,nitzer,

SQhenlt ; ou~ to write :I:1turgicel ~ . b¢ nQt
l~g;..'1. !n. tho tield. of ~loc:,,
1'he Sntlwmco

or llartin

0p1t, ~ telt TV¥ keenl.7 b.Y praotioalq

-11 mtera 9t h.ym. - tut.. 1fh1lo it

.

the intluenoe

ot Op1ta the

••t be admitte4
that through
..

Ohon.i•• beoame

leaa orucle and more

beautU\ll IP.1ld poetic~ yet muat it ala~ be '41111.ted. .that these
C)loralee do not maniteet tho. vigor cd stren,sth tound in the oarlieat

·-·
.....................___ . ........,....... ........----------------------------.......~--LutheJ'N'l ~ • • •
._.

16'

Sobering • ~....

~

01• oi_!•• P• 400•

1'1

Bluza,. OJ!• oit• • P• 128.
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Johmm.. Bael'maml ( 1686 • WT )

~ rovealed acme

.
• • the tnu1t1an ~ • Wl'iter• Bia

or th• good .tea.tuna or earlier Chon.lea

azi4

some or tho hlprovomenta fN68oeted by Opitz.

JosuaUeder •re written in large numbers IZl4, though azv ~ o£

thio period were 1ntonded tor tbs hame and tor pr1ute u.., partloularq

mn_v frost um1 sterbelied.er• yet did the;y aoon tind theµ-

~

into

hymnal.a a.nd. into ohuroh • senioes.

Johonn Riat ( 1607 • 1867 ), 18 a paator in Wedel, near Bamburg. exerted.
n ttreat intluenoe. BelJ. refers
~

~·"

to

h1m as n e1n. V1rtuoa 4er Pera8nlioh~

.

Rist ne a pompous.. 111bjoot1~, shallow 1D41v1d.ual.1 who

sought to oountoraot Xunatmua1k ad the influence ot aeoul&r musio
by witing ~ ot a popular oharaoter. Be waa aaa1ate4 and enoouraged
by mon like Johann Sobop, Jaoob Prutor1ua. Haim"ioh Soheidemann,
~ lilmmersoJnidt; Ooorg Boellli; and othere. 21 I.J:nng near Bamburg,

Rist did not experionoe the rawpu o£ the Thirty Years•
and advei-aity would, por~pa,

any.ins 0£ himi

i11r •

Griei'

haw eawd Melle the. «?i'tarrruuamt

or

11st 1st dor Vettreter emea Xirohentuaa, daa nioht
olme lieltt81JD1gkeit 1st, daa wider 41• Welt keine Nohte Watten hat.• 22
11

It was largely beoauae

or mm ot R1at•a

type that the Plots.eta took up

the cudgel agd.nat the Ol"tho4ax• ~ t IU.at poa..a,ed. outatandizlg nat1w
ability wq be oonoluded from tho taot that he wrote 1aae
hymns of the Lutheran Churoh.

ot 11118 ts.neat

••g•• Werd.e mmter1 mein o...tlte

•

.2

Ewi;k!it, Du J>cmnerwort, and. Apr, aut, 1hr lle1ohageno1&t111•

----·····-------------------~---------.......--....----~.....---..----·-------------

1-1 Gerhardt ( ·160'1 - · u,e )23 wu a Cbr1at1an poet ot a

ditterent ·t ype.

fhough

1Nnio 'bf uture.

tcJtaU7

he did not approve

or peace

at Brr/ pr1ae. While lli.at na a Qiloretiat and a \m1oniat. Gerhardt
was a oonae.nat1ve Lutheran alld a vi~lent foe ot Calvinism, who

suffered peraeoution rather than aaor11'1oe hie prinoiplea. Gerhaa"clt•a
~ a reveal a. tuaion ot objeot1ve-= eubjeotiw elementaJ be did

not hesitate to injeet the peracmal element into h1a hymn& beoauae he
did not write them for use 1n the ohurohea • In language and aentimenta
he has muoh in oommon w1th Luther• wh1oh aooolmta· 1n part tor the

great popularity which his

~

er,Jo:,. " Ind.er aoh!pteriaohen Kratt

wn Spraohe und Vera iat Gerhardt wther so nahe vernndt wie 1n
se1nen goistigen Grundlagen~ I>er ortbocloxen TheolQgie geben seine
Liedor vol.ko"'tihdiohen Alisdruok.. ( Petrioh ) Der GetOhlaton. die

Fr8umigkeit ~ die Elegana der Form aind. die. aehie; Zeit.• 2' .
Johmm Cr:tlG•r 25 wrote

(e ~•

tor moat ot Gel'hardt•e h1=&• Be

lived trom 1688 • 1662• FrcD 1623 until the encl of hie Ute he waa
OQZltor of st. lfioholaa Church in BwU.n.Gerhardt waa,tor a

ts.me.

Diaocmua ot this Churdl, quitting hi.a post, however. when he•• no
longer· 1n agreement dootrinal~ &a well a, praotioall:, w1th thoae w1th
whQI\ he •s obliged to labour. Appl"OZimatel:, twent:, ot Crueger•• hymn -

tunea are still 1n uae to - ciqJ this repreeenta an \muaualq high

peroentage and points to the ex~llent quality

or the

tuma •

-----·----~-----------------~---~...-----------~-----........----

........,.

'II

P.1.etiat1o fend.enoie1 and Pn.ot1ot1. It waa pointed. out P• HUt

that, through the etforia ot Spa.er ai:u!: Fl'anoke, p1et1am aa4.e inroad.a
into the wtheran Ohuroh of Oel'Jn&ll1 1n the XVII oentury.
!he Pietiatio Movement rejeotec:l
artiat~c JIU81o and. d.emmded

au inYOlved,

that the.

oontn.pmta~. and.

muaS.o ot the Church~ e1mple

and 1aometrio •. the earl7 Choral.ea ot the Church had bee l ' ~ o a l
'

1n oharaoter. Pietiam wilted. 'that all chords have the a.- time value.
Tho first

mw

to inoiet on 1aometr1o aettinga ot eymna waa Tfoltgang Briegel.

.vublished tho D$;rmutadt if.1,mnal

or the

a.nie. a.ooording to

ot

1881. 26 fh1' ilt!l~tr1c e.zonmgo.~t

:mu.oh e..11

ohorda

or the hymn be

or equal

tim.o w.l.ue • robbed msm:y pre~ouca ~ · ot their vigour and aharaoter

and weakened .oongngati~ .a~ing. ~t enoouraged tho uao of weak and

"prettynohord.a and Ja(>ve!enti~lf a~ tram the old ~an~. !he
mov&i.ont al.Bo did JIUoh ham to the liturgical pn.otioea of the Ohuroh
and also ther• helped lower eta:cidarda. B,Jmna lib Bin

tene

Bm"g Wl'e

doprivod of their t)'JllbollQal mua1oa1 ocmtent and ·robbed ot thei.r native

sane

of the moat arcltmt supporter•

ot th1a nn type ot ohul'ch • muaio

were olergy:man, whose olaime were b,aeed an prejud1oe and 1gnorano~ rather
than on understanding a:a.4 aO\Uld judgment. fhe traota 111"1ttc

of these men against tho

n. muaio.

ot the XVI

bf acne

and XVII oenturiea

provoke not onl¥ soom and ocm.t-wt, but al.ao riclioul,e

~

1rmt•

to -

dq

Johann Schettler. !ha P1et1at1o Ucmmd pl'Od.Doed no

gn&t

'Wt"ite~a. true,. SOhettlel' ( AD§•lua SUea1ua) 1S.ve4 4ur1Dg

Jvm •

pu"'t

ot

'bhis pe~iod ( 1624 • l6'1T ) , but. Sohettl•r 'ft8 ~ 111atio n b r than
a p1et1at, an apo•te rather tbau a ievrant ot the Church. B1e
&ck He111ge ,Seelenluet; a oollection ot bia .Jvmna &n4 poem.a, beara
out tbia point NJ.d alaQ. 1n41o&tea -,, his ~ law beoCID9 ao

po.IN1ar-• pal"tlaularly. among thoae llho ar• ignQr,.nt or h1a apoatao7.
S.cbc,i"fl.GZ' 1a .Ja1o'11n to ba.vo 1ntlumced.
Gerhard Teora~gen ( 16e? - 1'169· ). the gru.toat poet amaag the
~

- writ.re ot' ·the XVIII

oentu17.

hentegen, likniee,-.. a

~atioJ he na not at all intereated. in the Church u

NL

1Datitut1on.

Bia hymns ( poema ) ·an quiet and. octeaplatiw, well written 8114

ottcm olaaeioal, though at tma al.lo w.gue ad. even panthelatia·.
Thl8 e~la1na, ill part, their popularitJ to -

daf •

Ni kol.t\,..ta. Uldwlg von itnurl4ort ( 1'100 ·• 1760 ) wu likenee a ~
influenood b,y Sahettlei-. Howner. he was quite unlike Teer'ategen.

Zin~dorr ~otA o. 2000 ~ .

&olllt

ot whioh an ratheat pqobop&thio

1:h obaraoter. <nq a tw ar'• uaecl to • ~ • !heir author ha4 bee
Na.red 1n the orphanage
ccm.m<ll

.s.th the

-

or August atJmZm

Francke and hll4 mch m

P1et1at-,,. though he ie .-ti to be ident1t1e4 with
.

.

this group• but J'atbozi· nth the ·1 1on~ liretbreb, who pit gret.t

koaa Cll M04'tioim.

b ·fmlingbav,aen-!P!!!:l•

~ beat JmowA

hpaal ot the P1•1det1o

Eie. waa ~ JW;y11Dghauaa ~ ot 1to& ( lal,le ) • WbUe
be admitted that thia ~
.

.

.

bu giwn
•
. .

. , . t.\ne byml, · 1t 111ft
.

also be stat.cl that' it did mah to iat.rocmoe the
:

. . ·~.·.

~'

,,{

it IIU81J

.,..1;, _.,.,

ahall•

?.26

aw.

11

pretty u tn,e ot ~ into tho wtheran church - 30r'V1ce.

Tm Fr~rl1nghaustPX1 ~ lad ninote= editiono and~~ uned al.so

t,y· Ziu ~dort and tho llor&via::i Brst.hrcl.
The people enjoyed these" augar • ooated

II

h1Jms vc1 much

and

loved

to sing them. They beoame ao popular aad wero eo 1'!1l1oll 1n deam.d that
ewn a r,reat oanpofer like Jobam lulmau• though at firat baaing hia
oant-ataa on the good old eturd.7

.c,horal••, baaed aoveral ot hia later

cantata.a cm these interior. p1.et1at1o h;ym.a and
tht1re

l'Atl"O

~ - 1:1m.ee.

I:raRwr.

not a tfAl among the orthodox of tho wthoran Chur'd1 who

h~c.rti ~" disapproved of them.t? Krdlau l?O\UBi:f,or•

Franck•

$uQIW

Ob:ristio.n Pioamer
( Bonrici ) • and
.
. .others wroto oantata text. 1n
·which they studiously avoided the 1nflu8'1oe or Piet1sm and t.lms
trupplied Ba.oh and others with

erent

texte vdl1oh nre larcel.y nlated tQ the

heritag«, bequeathed bf the earl.7 lJ1l!lll - writera ot the :wthoran

Ba.Qh and.

Fut1m. Ae ste.Wd pro1io~l.1 C P• 141 ), Pietim has tl84e

p.rzj1ailJ¥ no gnat con.tributicma

to Jlll8io• lt streaaed

b'J.t ~pli-4 pn.otioally nothing-. alao in thia

to

know that BNld.el waa bom and NVed in

the Li.ed1

lino. It 1a iaterestiz:lg

1-ll•• the s.-.t of the

P1et1.-t1o ?.bwm.entJ yet his music- betr&Ja no 1nf'luenoe

b7

the Pietiata.

Ba.oh 1G ~ accused of ha~ bad pietiatic tendenGi.es. lt
btt

mun not

torgottea. holrner, that he left MISblhauae to get my fNII p1et1at10

~ ! n g a . Funhel'JIIOI'~• he wrote artiatd.o and PQl.Jphcm1o llU81o

( aantatae am mtette~ ) tor the Church 4eapite the po11o1-. ed.

~1nge ot P1et1•• When ocoae1cmall7 tin4Sng 091"tam pinietlo
___
I _ _ _ _ _ ...,...._._...._ _._ _ _ _ _ _ .....,. ____ . .. . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~. .- - - - • - • - • - • • - - - · - - · - - · - · - -

trends 1n h1B texta, it JIIU8t be Nllallbered that Baab, lib other
hummi bGbga, ae more or 1eaa a oh1ld ot h1a tiala. Barmazm

ot hima "Er hat p1.t1at1aobe

Xretzacbmar says

!exte 1n aobnnr

•reA,

Menge kompcm.ert, well keine anderen da
aber er atan4 mt
n1obten aut ihrer Se1te." 28 Bl ooul.c1 not avoid certain terndeno1ea

~ r o than &llJono oan awid them, despite a poHible disapproval.
It is signitioant that Baoh 1ntaiticmally ignored the FreyU~uac
Gesangbuoh.

29

Jma1oolog1ata of note ( Blume, Xret1aohmar, SoberlJ:Jg,

Von der Heydt, Lo1ohtentr1tt,. and others ) are to • day

a&Jing leaa

a.bout pietistio naniteatati.GllS 1n .Baoh' • muaio than 41d the muaioologists

of almoot a century ago ( 1J1ntel"teld, Soh8berlein, et al•), ooncemiDg
,'lhooo ntt1tude K&:mnerle RJ8 that they are ganrno4 by 1lalail C&thollo

atandatda. S<ae are bepanning to question the beliet held by m&n1'
De.oh diooiplea, that Bl.oh ft& aotuall7 om vitalq 1ntereoted 1n
S~ll1' a Goaangbuoh. !hey (

••&• j;one~J,ng)boliove

of its tunes and harmaniaod others

onq booauae

Baoh \1l"Ote aome

he bad bee engaged

proteeaicmalq to do thia •
Ge1etliche Uecler ( aai:a.tioa.ea Saoru .) • f.bough the Pietiatio Movement
aubl1mated the Ge1atl1obl

L1e4, the C"&t ocmpoaera ot tbia 1;Jpe ot

not pietiete, but auoh D11111 u Mtlobior Pranolc,

sacred sang were

Johann Bonaami Schein ( 1586 • 1630 ), Bll1m1.oh Sohueta, a1l4 Johaml
Woltpng Franok ( oe 1841 • t.i'ter 1696 )• ~ ot Baoh1 1 0.1.Wohe
Arlen might be olaaa1t1e4 with~

caution•• aaoru.

whioh nn a

ampi., abort am4 •lodioua tJpe ot mua1o • .!hq clitt•r~i i'J'Qlll the

motette b7 being ia.lo41o rabl' tba tbaat1oJ their brmt, lilwwia•
diatuiguiebee tbaa trm the motette. 11hioh, ordinar1l.J, manlteated

•....

........____.. ·-·--·--·---------..-----~-----..-- . ..

____......___

__

I

greater oontn.puntal aJdll ai. _.. b1~ clm,loptd teo!miqw .
of OQDf.)Oeing.
Johann liernmn Sohein, Sobem auooetded Seth Cal:'1a1ue aa ThcnNklmtcr
1n aipaig.

a. waa

a peracmal fl'iend ot BeiDrioh Sohueta

am b1a

mme

1s ooupled by same w1th the muaaa ot Sobe1clt and Sahueta ( the three

s• a or this era ),

both ot llhc:a nre • hown9r, moh greater aua1o1azie

cmd ooq>oaera than Sohe1n. Schein • • more

atrongq lntl:umoe4 bf

Italian mueio than ~ other notable oc:apoeer ot 0ermtl1'• Bia Lieder

as viell aa eome ot hia more l)NtMmt1oue ocimpoait1cma found
oollootionu <i.Ym'balum s1cm1:w,.

<eUa Bow., ~ Fcntua cl,

Sa

Jd.a

Iarul

m:nli'eet talent, br1~1anoe, mel.oc11o abUit7, tonduu tOI' aubjeotiw
cmd dramtio el«amita, lMi Uttl• depth. unUke Sohueta, lhob, and

most othv composers, Soliein bealml more GD4 more ~ o and. dramtio
QI be gNlt

older, Bl\11Mt

llq8

ocm.oerning h1a Fcmtana cl' lffUlla .An

Dramati•ienmg bibliaoher feat. 111 Hotettetom hat 41• Geaob1oht.
dv proteetantieohfllL lirobermuaSk Dioht ihre1 gle1oben."ao Be also
aays • n Schein ._.
fh9

arpn

em gaialS.aober Feuerkopt•"

and Ita Va• Durill§ th• Plets.atlo Bra. bre 1a 19t

t1J)e ot mwd.o of thia period
bmlMUate preounora
written

al.

tor

ot

to

ocmaider before prooeeclillg 1=o tb8

Bt.oh and to· Baoh JwueU', - - ~ , tllfl llll81o

the org_u.. fhoH who Jmow and undentand the pnoiou

organ muaio written clurln~ thia era w11l nacli~ agree that

tb1a

gaDN helpocl lll8ke

1me age a Golun

A&••

--····

to

wo

!be wttieraa O!mroh 11,

11koJt. ti. anlJ' clmom1ut1cm in Clbl'1•1Jead• whioh
gS.wn.

cine IIOJ'e

oui

bout of b&'ViJJg

the wor14 m outatand!ng ml 41atinot1w aohool ot eooleaiutioal

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- - -

•

- - - - - - - - - -. . . . . . - - - - - - - - · - · · - - · - - - - - - - · - - - ·
·-·

~Z&E

!SQ

orgam.oto am\ or{Sln mua1o. %Id.a aohool roaohec11ta oliraz

m

llaoh

just as the choral mua1o ot W.S era reaobed. ita oulm1nat1m Sa ~
ohoral 'M>rks ot the GWDIIA Jluter. b

to tho WOl"ld not.a t• ot ita

RCIDU1 Catholio Ohurch ht.a giTC

great orpniat,. but• alnoe organ ma.wio

pl.Ays a relati~l,1 uniq,ortant part :ln the Bman

ua.a. theae OOIIIPONn

have \'ll"itten v&ry little organ DIWlio wbioh 11 diet1nat11 Ramu

.

Catholic in oharaottr •·
1'hot~ the organ ot tho XVI oentur., • • a pr1m1t1n and crud.e matrument.

a decided ohDnge waa apparent •fPeoia lly after 1697• 1n which '19V the
theolo~ioal faaul:i;J ot the Uniwraity or Wittenberg offioially aanotioned.

'bho uso

or tlw

organ 1n divine sonioea.:52 Otgan JJtUa1o soon baaaae an

:lntogral part ot tbe Lutllo"11 sem.oq. end

orom bUildora.

tortunateq,

ocmotnicted bettor organs by thS.a time• lfoedleaa to ~, the aSngSng

ot Choraloa

by the ocmgregatlm had much to do 111th gi"ring the organ

ouch promine.uoe in the Luthenm olmroh • 1emoe •
Reading tt.blaturea na no &aaJ

'When the more simple praotioe

task for eN"~ Lutheran orgam.eta. ETCl

ot reading trcm printed. notes wu

followed• orgmiata CCl181dere4 thia rather O\llbersaae, eapeo1&1~
when required

to pertorm mtncate p o ~ o oC111POait1cma.• Al: a

result. the praotioe ot reading fltc:m a baao ocmtmuo waa readllJ
adopted by rnlllq• Thia -praotiao ie bel1fl94 to have origbJ&W 1D.

Italy' o.

i.eoo,· 1tlZ Seittert oldma that Bm1Uo u ca.um •• 'the

t.s.rat to mtroctuoe it. M Socm. the ptaotioo ·ot readmg m1a1o b"al • ·
... f

·, I

l

. . . . . . .!II .....,

___.............. ., ....................__..._._. . . . . . .

I

A

I

M

II

~·11• i n ~ •

ts.gµnct basa 'be0111• quite

to

ac1d. all delirable emNlliabmmta

ad

85

Ol'pm.na ...... Nqmn4

Ol'JIAMl1U• !m ad.opticm ot ia

Ohuroh did not, ot aoui-•, ••, with 1-41ate am
un1;veraa1· approval. ~ ocmuesat1~. zaota~q auoh ae •*"-ultra•
C)rpn by the

~rvo.Uve Sn obaraote.r,

WN

not lntereated !n the· aanotion ~1*1

by tho tl'i..eologi~ ~ t y at Wittenberg. Jlmy

as· a secular inatrument.

not

~r. a

.till reguded the organ

am

itr.11.ti'ble tide came

could.

be 1teJmlGd.

1'he Use

ot tho Chorale in Orpe itUG1o. ·18 !lie to.ot dare not bl diaparagecl

that th-, Chor-1• was tho moat impottct ele-.it 1n ~ m.ueic of the

preouraora of BM,h. fhia appl14'a wo t.o theii- o~m mueioe
fhe

first

Qm;toatr ~ write orgm. JllWllo b&Mc1 cm the

porha.pc, W.obMl PtutoJ"lua~ a? ID Id.a orp,; ~ o •

-r&le
t1D4

na.

~ ,ouroe

o~ tho Oho.ml• • fln!!:;!l ~ of the Oboral• • wrlaticm. Cbor,-1- •

,ariat!ona· we.re JSOt 4nelope4 to uq 4egrte: hoaver, Sllr.lml SOhlid.t
began to

write them, havUlg taken h11 au. ti-ca nouhr muai~.·-

Smml~l Sahe14t( 1_e 8?. - 16&i )~ Sobelclt - . the

f'i':lt to nna

~

Chol'ale.$8 Bl•

CQ1ori:at1c etteotG 1n Ol"&C mwd.ct balecl
t'aWJAtura 1fo.w.

.or 1ea, . ..• powertul

Oil

taoto~ in the d.nelopmmt

of organ JIW$1o~ ~ th1o tamoua oollfloti.cm Sohe.1dt 4PEhS,bite all lda

Wet a.M gc¢ua·, Ill hia

~ .d

~ r 1 • • DI e l l . ~ Ide

f ~ t a tQr unloping QhQrale ... mel~a -~ trapua,.t.U,, without
abaoklin& ~ U to a t1uc1 ~ or

.

-11,. •

-vi. of writilag *ioh

waa eom acl(?pted ~ ~rac;tioalq .ii orpm.ate ~ Horbhem 0.w:t¥•
bolur.ling ~ -

0~ ~ ·

~ t~.

.......................
-..
-····--------··
......
__._............... .. ...
.........
16
.'
lllX se1tt•n. DS.• l:III.ID&•-. auao Ccmtsmao mm ..1ur Bellttway~
aeJobamW• Sohubert.h,

llf.l -~lwt!llltm• ... Choft1 ,m4

•• Tl" • TVTT .TahPli

e

•

.ntatlld.fth.

O'D•

al~ ••n.18.

lohonl

aa. ~.....

-- t

tho No~ German School.

Soheid,1; had

boa~ p.1pU of

Oitgcnist laker•. Ju P1•ten Snolinck• a gigant1o

~··l.d

n

tlie Genan

t1gur91n the

of organ JnUa1o• Praatiaalq \he entire Borth Germm Sohool

C>f ~ a t s oazne WM1'9r Snellnak•1 apelle

Pro.otQr1ua

am

1.noluded. were Jaoob

B92.nr1oh Sohe1daam. both pup11.e ot Snel.1no1c•

Joha.nn Mam Reinken• plrel\alably a pupil of Saheidean.n• Georg
Bo~

. a pupil

ot Relnkt!n• 1-tthiaa \1oolc*1n,

a pupil

ot

Jt.oob

~r1ue. Fran& fundor ( pupil of PNaoobaldU ), Dietriob
~ohude and Nikola.us Brwms. Oonsiclering that Baab studied with

no.1nllmi, J38hm, and Buxtehude, it 1.a o'bvioua that a. relationship
O:dgt cd be·~

Bmlollnok and ~ . !he mwsio

orconiats 1ll0.ll1.teota strong tende;poio&J

coclosiastioal. atylo

or

or these

to depart

Horth Gel"lllml

b"'aa the

atriatl:1

writing cm4 to aulm.t to tho oonoert

•tfl.••1'9

Co~oi- played an important »aft in their mua1oJ obrclnf.ttoe wre uaocl
froeJ..v, 11kft'iae eoho 4'ffeota,
uncxmm:,n am~t

or

m:w. muc;m

of the Dlll8io requim au

teotmioal akUl which often bordeNcl Qll w.rtuo,1t,.

rho North Goru:an Sohhol waa t.'le .firat to produce organ muaio .omtatnSng
doable - pedal paa aagoa. C>.n:lamllntal 11cmea Pl.&1od no in.aignitiot.nt part
:Ln this musio• partioularly in t,ho OCIDp0&1ticma of Georg bbm. b •

orgauista lived during~ Pietiatio Era, 1Nb are not to be 1dent1t1e4
with the .Piet1atio lifo'Vemen1;.

rm· South
~ n gret1t

German School.

~

organ1ete were. likwise Wlueii.oed

Italian orpni.at; Girolamo Pr•aoobal.41• who baa been aaUecl

am,oUnok•a co,ut,rpari. Bo is belicm,c,\ l,r aome to haw bee the teaoher

--

.,... --·------..------... ---• ..II!'•• •• ..................,.......... __.,....____
, ·-·-·

m lAbeolc. "°
lla1'4 an4 1nap1n4 the orpzl.11ta ot 8ou'bh Oel'dllf
ot

fd Fnma iumer, the pnd.eoeuw
~ooboJ.41

a.a &veeUnak cl1d. thoae

or

Batehude

the Jlorth. ~1111 aacmg the

orpm..t,

9t South ~ are I Johlm>. JaJrob FJ"oberger(4.186T). Jo!mm Kaqar

!erll ( 1628 • 189S ) Nl4 a.erg 141ttat (16'1 - 1106 ) , all wgaDlata
of tho Roman Ca.thol1o c::hurioh. V.O'belpr 1a believed by

aGll8

to have

been n Lutheran tor a. t1me, but 1t la lmoll1 4et1nitely' that be ell.tel
4
a Ronan CA>.thol1o. ~tat ._. ·the

\~ tbo teacher

e:,eatut ot the three org&nieta.

or Jolvmn PliLaho1bol, who perpetmted tbt

&1

Jterll

fam. which

42
to llutcabel'g.

llans Iao liuJaler and Dma Saaba ha4 brought

'

,Johpnn Po.ohelbel1 !!E,aentativa ot the Central a.man Sohool~ Jolaml
iuohelbel ( 1608 • 1706 ) w.s 1;be teacher

ot

lloinrioh Buttateclt ( the

toaoher ot Johann Gotttr. Walther ), JU.kolau Vette~, &Ud Obriatoph

.Ba.oh, the elder brother and t.&ober
waa

Oil

outstanding ocmpoaei-

or

~

Johann Soba,ts.an. ~omlbel

~lwnpiel•• In hla organ ocpoai'blona

baaed m the Chon.le he aAMna acmai~tl.7 to the Oboftle and. doe•
not perm1t himaelt

to

go tar &t1•14. Ria- a.poeitiona adhere ~ 1DOre

strl~ to logioal. tona 1:hm do the ocnpoaS.ticma ot Borth Oel'Jl8Zl
Ol'gQ'm:$tae Paohelbel'a at,le is

1Skel'1•• _.. luoid am ohul'ohl.J,

though

ng14 ·am tonal. !hat he .na a pw.t t.11tborlt:f m tt. Jld.Dc1
I».oh 1a aa nu Jmam a, the atort or pmg Baoh oow1Jl& ~ mwd.o

at tsmoo too
ot

ot Pa.olwlbel and othol'a in the inoon11t at~o ot h1a

b ~ r '•

lq llland.le 11&11

Bo.<m'a Mend JohrWl Ck,tttrJ.ed \TAl.tbol" ( 188' - l.'l'-8
~ aotuated
--

bf Paobelbel'e llUlio, ao auob ao. in rut, th&~•

tefetted to .._

'1aa
F

.da-...----

I

boua••

¢SW

11
a

the ae0Cll4 Paobel'bel.• "
CK

ra·•

d

I

dM a

• t

B

•

ert

f •

II

I.•• B

•

••

se.~ _Elemmt1 ma.nm 9f'pa

,..1o. b

atatemant-.. m4e that

or the ?forth ~ 8oboo1.
etz'1ot. eooloas.aatioal &t7l• ot writillg and.

Scheidt• Buz.tehud.e md. otheft• Mt&bl7
oftG abm4cmed. the

adopted a style better adapted.

tor 41.aplq Md ooa.oen purpoeee.60
I

rue applies ·partiaular],1 tc> tie toccata..ud r1ooro&Na

'

written by

praO'b1~y- all oampoaora of. organ ~1o ot thia. period• includlng

or South a.ram,. An outpaowtb ot tbeae too~-ta•
wre the ohaocmne .cmd tho Re!~· Ccq;ioait1onc

1-'Nsoobo.ldi'-a pupilo
and rloeroanu

of thia this t)'P8 woro wl'itten ~ 1"oh\91bola Emtoliacle and Joi.mi
Ssbastian Do.oh.· Althour)i ua\li\lly 110t au1tod r~ pefl'ormnoe 1n ·t he

clmroh • · aerviae. nor written tor that

purpo•• these acmpoait1ona

vero often used aa poatlu4ea and ~ churoh - ocmCMrta. '6 %he:, did,
.

.

holllovar • help bring cm the tendAm<V to OCDaerUao 1n the ahuro.h - 18nioe•

eepeoia.111 in oonnootion ~th
than ottc

the at.npng o£ ~ • .flt • • t a would

plaf 1nterlu4ea betnea the 'VU"ioua atus.a

'

ot a l\Ym·m

wh1oh they paraded and q>loitecl theil". teohtl1oa1 abillt7

to their

hearta' oontent. While the oongregaticm Cl&DI hpm. at•••• the,
would

pl.a¥ elaborate

aoompNlimenta an4 4eaomta. ottea tbrolr1Dg the

am oontuaicm.. We know that alao Bt.o!l • •
~v ot this ,1n. and 11he good parlahicm.era ot Arnatadt UDdoubtedlJ .
'Wero just1f1od 1n giving ftl1'b to. their teoUnge or ohagr1n and
oaigrregat1on Snto mddl•
'

JOutbM
i,Gtllittina bla nklbl•. t1n&~• to dmloe am oawrt

OODBtematicm wi... their eightNn jemt old orgaaiat let hie

api~it h&ve ita tllng,

about m the manual,. lik• aprit.ee .and •lwe; llhU• the acmgregaticm wu
attemptiJJg

to 1mg etatelJ and 41gr,.1t1ecl Ohon.l.••

ll'hioh 414 not :uo4

auoh cnbelliabmmta md 41ii>li¥• It woulc1 be rathor 41.ttioult to ~endne
whethe~ Ee.oh •ould .haw dcme .auoh tblllga SA hia Z.ipaig dqa.
I q

IT

IP

•••••• •

T _ _ _ _ __ . . . . . .. . . . . . •

I

R

••

• • sr,r
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'5
.flt
.
Di~oh. OP• olt • ., P• 81•
So2-r1nl - Adler. 9R•

46

.

.

• • • aa

a,

..•

os,•., »•
.

406.
.

Wilhttlm stah1 Fran.a tun4ftr & J>ietnoh ~•• V.1taohl'lft • •
·Ver.oina
14be.,..obl O.aohioht.
JJ:t.numakmde1Bll.XX.1.&a • 6'

.&

md

I

.i'!-. lt-r:\fdio.te Foref\mnei-a ot ~

a..t~ pri)aeedi1'g to \be 1lbft ot tlw

ltnn, ~ae. f'fGl6 and ·giaiua bave 'bitought mob. 4i6tinot1m
Chtwuh, it will be

to b

wthenm.

neoeaaa17 to IJJI:/ a tw 1IQl"da ocno.mmg eaoh ot

~ewi1al torerumi.e~a and. <>Gntlmporariea of DI.oh•

as director J!2_B1~8!; mt Wertmeiner ot tbe lllr1aak1rcbe 1n llbeck.
Tumor was a native . ot Ulbeok. U it 1a true, that 1\m4or ._.' a

to note

pupil of .Freaooba1d1, then 1s it intena.t~ and.. ~

that Be.ob 'belonged to the muaioal lineap not onq of SWNllnok; but

al.so

9£

Preaoobaldi• 1\mdeza S.a. 111 important tlgun 1n the h1.ato17

0£ Lutherm ohuroh • mueio beca11$t he added gN&t impet~

to the

mownent which urged the use of instrumental aooanpanim.ent for

obornl ~10.

rundor•s ompoiiti'Clll,: Uke t)$ob1~ all OS: 1-.cb'a, were not publiabed
dt.¢inS bis Ui'otmo. Evtl"f" ob.uroh • · :muaio1an. aa expeowd

~ b$

llso

a

composc,Ji• ~ . aince moat ompoaitiona were 'Wl'i:tten for local purpoaea
arid henoe oould Dot wr., .U be \llil-4
g1w the. matter'

•l.aarh9-re,

publll[lhera d1c1 ac,t·

or l"lb11ah1ng oant&taa amt other tne• or ,aaftd

cal3p<>ait1CJL muoh

een.o~ th.ought.• !he raamu1oripta ot a,,q oanpoaitiona

by ~~, 13Qxtehude, and ~thel' German m&a,t.ra tort;unatei, WN oo11-ote4
Cid copied

liud put

bf

lnto

(Ju.ltay·I)llba, • ~

~

KOJ&l

lapellaeist.r

llo;p.1 L1bJ'aa7 &t l1p-1ae SeM:ltea of ~

a,

stookbol•,
11

IIOl'De

im4 • .._ _.. by Btra:~, bl~ thus been· ptqened ancl •wn~

pul,11~ 1n the 1-oua DanJmlld Deutaoher !oilkunat. 8alil oE tullwJ"'•

.
&a

J

-

. . . . . ..,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-----------~--. . . .- - - 111 ALI

--

- - - - - - - · · - - - - - -. . ..

~-' "m tiw

a,o~ - oazi..ta.ta

1#.1, lfitt,

1aa Peiu

u.;- !!(!~m.

Sew&~ hie. fw, ohurohly Cbo&'al~fE1•le ban 'bND. ed.i.W
ll'V)J1 ~•

Robort E1tner and !atl. 6tra.ube

tho wthorau

ohUlfoh -

au. thwa

lJ.r tlUGh

found their way to.to

a8"1Clo• ~ wo~1p_ot

!ur:ld.er'• oanpoaitiana

does. not s:ic,a.aure up to that ot Bm:t'ehud.e. hie auoceaaor, ~ ®'S hia
upiti.t t te.sure up to tho ep1r:lt ot BaahJ IM:Mevor, h11 ~a11:i~ 4o
mn.t1Ut;st

&

""b~l.o&Qa, vlgoroua Iutbena spint whiah . . . . t.. worthy

or pe.rtQtM11°' also,
in .Amodoa. Bio .Chorale • '"IU'ia.tiona •te
.
.
4.uz,<>1~1~. i,r omoa w,reua; like those ot Sohe1dt .. !hai3. ht w
e. oh.Ud -o t Ms .tiima JttAt be cxmoluded from th.a f&Qt tbAt he triod to
rolntG tho Chorale ·t o \118 L.1.o4. In h1G ~ work# he was tond ot

cont~ aoloe. ohorws• bolo • ~ . ~~

Q':lid

orsm with 50h

other.
the ~.11cm

or llbeat19tuil4er 11 belie.m to h&ve ••bl1ahacl

the t RtOUs ~dlquaiko ot IlbttOk, llhioh latd beOlme ~~onal 17
t\\ttiouo,

·21.0tabq under the

...

l.eaderahip

os.· tho i'i\Gt h t a v1911,x,s n

1Ql4

ot Bmctebuclo • "

-

tak1zig ati'V&lltage

·1utt1D.1e11 wen uaullll.1¥

~

to Pfl"i"ona

in Ohurah,· <m the 000$81.cm of the ottieial attad,.-oe of tho -.giatn.tea,
he grt)duel.ly inaNUod the JWm.ber ttf

innrumant.lieta tor eerdoe or

teativai oooae1on•, a4 aurroUhde4 hlmaelf' with a phalanx oE effloict

.

vio:u.n,

.

viola~ lllAl traalJa» p~a. <>lit~

~.e

msl.l begim1taga

orig1m.ted 1;he taaoUI Abeildm.U81ten ot· ~ . which took plao.e JIOl'•
50
espoo!a.1]¥ bi the. ..uon ot .A4wnt.• the• acmoerta ~took .P laoo

foll~ the attmM>on

~ cai

.

.
8(JlliSan find on th•· ,eoc;md.. third~

Suadaf in A4Wilt . .

·f irst

-

a

, ~,-••ta--•

Jllf

B

the 1a:lt tao

a.=. tourth

~

or 'tb6

frlnity

~ ·m Mftllt. !he

akf.ppecl 'beof.ua'• 1t ._. Ngardtd. U

..........., _ _ _ _ _ _...~ I - I I O
_ _ _. . . . , _ , __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

dML

._
II

I

d.o.y ot humil1atlou o.nd PZ'l.1e1"• The p ~ begm at a'bout tour
0

1

olocJ: and. lv.~ted about an hour• ~ usual.17 oarw.stod of two

cant~\to.s tor choir, solo voioee, and oro..lwatm, and of a cl.oablg
uaWLlly t o ~ a. qole•
'
o! tha t!.tlos usod by ~ohude beinei Die Boohae1t a.all

Chornlo. fM>

e~

CG1.1.ta.t a, pe.ri'ol"l.2104 ea.oh~

!t\.'TW.ieoho. Stole Lo.at

J...ru.».;'T!"!>tJ,

und. Gebm.•t

UllSOl'GG

!Io11.tmdo&

t.ut EMAn ilbff dio .tt,ii:scbmJfll.uug

~&U

Cbr.tati, .

DAG

All~n,ohr6aklio.~

ttnd. Al.lerar1":reulicruit.1 namlioh dNr Ende 4er ~it un:l der .6nf!.r1g der

~~1~2.l:t ~0!3t,X-!t~is.o vo,i•g-ostellt. All of. theeo titles· ahott
r QooGQ1:t1on <>f• Nll.'1. rolfl'f;ianohip

to tho .tw:V\mt Soai3cm11

. , ' . . .. .
nnd orchestra.~ o~ai;.ra ~ consia:ted ot ae'nllt mua1o1ane•.
.

1r.to o-£ ~ u e ~
lar5ely

ot Qtudonts

I

'

we" at the two orpml. file ·ohoir ( male ) o.onaiated
tr<JIII the Jra~1nenso1'4•• whore Samuel Pnn.ck,

h.ude •a ~tllet - 1n • law, hCicl char~ of tho mwd.o, ?ho eoloo

~

o.e o. rule

Vl#·N

,ung by pupils of l'ranck• although ooouicmalq

soloia,1·t e or wider reput&t1on ~ " engaged• ""Admiuim to the OQUOOrta
W(M3 ~

tJ•

V!etr1oh

but" t,.-ee will otter!n& _, taken at oach perf"onanco•

~

( 1SS7 -

iTClf

)!2~ • ·• ime toreo.t organ!.ot

or Ma day ~ the gree.te.t· oaq,o,er qt oi.-pn mueio be.tore Be.oh• Bit

·-.ma a typieal oompqaer ot the lfo~m SohoolJ 1n h1a OOlll'()S~ticns

ono \7111 t1nd

,striking mo4uia.t1ca1

colorful }__., m, ~~ lDUB1(1,
is o.a •u auited to'I: the organ u
-

...

tt

aki.Utul use ot chrcrzatio.,

though at ~ s eomsrmat cU.ffloalt,
the ocm;>0alt1cma

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,..........,...... . . . . . . .- -. . . . . -

-ot

CbopJn are

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , • •

for

···--

At first

glana. Buxt.e!mu••

oompoliticma

bwn•• me aa being aa

aegm,mtary •• the oanpoa1t1ana ot Blnry Pur09llJ tbia appll•• pa.niCNlarly

to bis organ worka. However• a oloaer •am:lnaticm wUl aoan eatabllab
that a oloae kinabip •XS.eta between the -nrioua parta or aer;mmta. Bia
oompoeltioua ba•ed cm the Ohoral,e 11ml WZoitten tor the organ

~ t aa his independent organ wwka.
.

m., Ol'PJl worb

are not

a.a

rnw.1 a bt.PP7

blending or jor and eameatneaa. abandon and reael"ft. • Buxtehude -.a
~

tho

tirat to put double - pedal

pu'ta into hie orpn ompoaiticma.

SOll'.18 of Buxtehude•1 chutoh oauta1-a. OClll.PN'9

'ft'7 tawra~ with acmt ot

Baoh•a. rhough tu, nmoe a lua h1ghl.J clneloped oratta.nahip tba.n

thoao of hie t&moua 41aoiple •

1't DA1 the

Lutbonn Qhur·oh t'ighttully be

proud ot them. !hol.lth betrq!ng ltal1u 1ntluanoe. Buztebwle•a arias,
~

ot wh.1oh are baaed on Cbonlea.-,,ant.teab

a apirit which is mon

wtheran than Italimo
lio genuine ohul'oh • organist who hd ewJ' -4e • proto\lDd

•tud¥ ot

Buxtelm4e' a orsu.-ocapoa1tiCIBI 1dll 4-, the o1a1m that aq ot

13uxtebude'a organ ocapoa1ticme. an better

am.ted tor the

ocmoert

than

'•

for the ohurob - aenioe. Bis

of tho Abondmue1keb than

omtatu. too.

or the

treqll9!lt~ Nm1Dd me more

SaD4q morning aenioes or IJlbeok.

lto.wrtheleao, ano t1n48 1n hi• ocq,o•1tiona a ap1rit d
wbioh ~e tn,1oa1 and ~lloal

or uoGl"tivo and 1ober wtherani••

13t\Qh ~ lntluenoe4 veq ~

bf

nuxtehwl•J ail emmina~ ~ bia

lidlhlha~ am W•J.mAr orean .,_. ,rill

bear ~

thia point, aa 111u alao

a -~acm ot' ~ · • mtette Jen1 moil:Le FNud• with
baaod on tho • - ~ .

apreaaiou

Buxtehude'• motette

817

Joba.nn A4fJa a.1nan C 1eaa - 1122 ) • ,. -.u... ot Bollu49 law

organist 1n Banburg, Cljoyed gnat prGlld.nelloe in hla da7. Due to tbl

prejudiced report ot ?Jattheaam. la hl•

gnm4)•c• elner lhrc -

Prone(lTtO).

u a talented, bat b l ~ egotiatio

Roinkcm. has boon though\

ot large~

type of persan~ It. 'IIWl.d

haw bee •U tor Ml~acm to renore the

bocm from h1o om eye•· before aeeldz»g to l'eDIO'ft the aplintel" A-am the
oyo of Reinlam.. Bach tado aewl'a1 j o ~ to
nged Reinkon

Ph1• llebllaiD. was a

Dim.burs to

bear the

&rat pOl"tormer aa all aa a

great

-

:lmprov.1.aer. After ~ Bt.oh ~nm.se tor halt an' ~ur cm An
Ylasaer.ntlaaen Babylons, he· paid

-

Re-

Daoh a

great ocapliment bf aqinga

" lob. daohto, dJ.e10 Kur1.G mo goa.toi-ben; 1oh .aoh$
1n Ihnen n.ooh lobt.1168

.

•ber, c1au a1e

wrote Qhietly 1natNaental m.ualoJ

vor-.J little ot it ia extant to. • ~ .

~org Boel'a ( · 1661 • 11k )• Boela - . a pupil ot' lwinktm who - .· 11k"1ee
a typiQal organ1et 1111d aanpoaer ot the Borthem Sohool. me oaapoa1t1ona
'
betn.y Frenoh 1Dtl.uenoe
and. a tondneaa tor ol'll&1!MiDtal etreote touD41n

a SCS\lle:i degree 1n tM \10rk8 o£ tho ot.'lei' •atera ot the llort:hem School.
Tl'.o ooloratun\ ele~t plays an ~ t. part 1n h1a worb.
Boehm $119rtod a tro.mdoua iziEluanoe m the clnelopamt of ti.

Ohoro.l'V'Orspiel

am

the Chora1wriaticme s.mi.tel Sohe1dt had 111"1tten

dhorcLl~ • variat:l.on.t Sn l'mioh there ~re u 1D8D1' varied preacmtatiOllB

ot the Ohoraie ae there wre atanaaa 1n the lvlll ( per
The conelJJ.)ODdSng ftl"1at1on, whioh ..., 4U.-oh00Dp!':t

Qlll.ea

wrawa ) •

•rt• na ~ 11hc

the Altornat!!gnxl•-. uaecl 1ai a ;enio-.• Johann Paomlbel lawr

related. bis <:!i•lohotl1e to the

m.olodJ

aet'rl,ng

1'zgue

torm., eaoh pbrNe of the Cbonle

aa the· tbaa tor a !!(>to• !he ~lobol'll•. ot 'botb.,

·•··· ____________________________......,......................-------·····--.-:••

I

...

Sche1.dt and ~ahelbel~ • n ~ am ateulw.

»oema. .,..,_..

1n'broduced a nn ~ • a Ibo~ Choftl~rapiel, 1n 11bioh be ,..a
neither vnriatioml, nor the fQgue,- but in ~oh ho atreaaed. oolortul
·~

m,t

nnd p ~ around tbD ~ in •

~

~.

but alao Italian

a,,t1atio .md t1ori4 JStUlSl'e

!nfluenoo

ia ~ a t . "

ma

Chora3:nriat1oncm #nal more !rmm.t1"n1Utaa am. clnomoaa than clepth
<m£l

~chlineee. Bach lived in 16,.eburg fl'Clll 1100 - 17~J ~ t Boehm

exortod au intluenoe on Ba.oh during theae

~ · JMI'• aq

clar~ be

seen £ram Baoh•a Chorale Pf.rtltu tor orpa,
.
.
Johann Kuhnau' 166'1 • 1?22

0•

55
lwmau 'WU

&

prod.uot of the Knuaaohul•

'

1n Drosd.en who ultimatel.1 beoame ilaah'• ptecteoeaaor at the Tbamaaaohule

1n Lo1pc1g. Kul:mau, 11ko Bach and Walther, • • a auoa.aatul teaohel"J

Christoph Gn.upaer • • Qne or .h1a pupila. ·

Kulllla.u, c.vident~, wrote

wrr little organ 211Uaio. Bowewr. he 1ll'Ote 801ll9

tine ebonil mua1o., whioh Blloh Wll8 proud

to uae while

MfflJJg .-

~ekantor , 1n Le1_pa1g. Ewmau ha4 • good OODII\IIDd ot aoun.te~t, he
ette~, am hla st:,lo *8

\'Wne 1nvont1va, •u t9JU} of doubl.o-ohol'ulJ
and churohq.

m.a BibUaal Somwa have pi-empted some to oaU h1m"

1nwntQr ot the modern p1eno 8Cll&tae11 Xwmau st.ood.

friat1e -eat aiiJ11A
G'V'el"

HI& . 1a ',Dlqt.WStiOD~

mtten. Bit. ~ I; DO

oantua fi.n&ma

good

~

m.~ betwffll the

old

one ot the lb.est iaotette,

.f.n this ocaposi:tiCDt

however.

'1.ua OC111;p0*1tion· .t.n41oate• h1o gai~ ll'IOl"O' than c1o hi1t ·oburah • .c,mtatu •

..... .............----------------------.........~-

'7ohcmn fioholbol.. !hough mention baa

style ( P• 231 ),

CL

alnrq bee ma. or

Paohelbel'•

fq additi:cmal ~ k a 1,1hoG14 be ma4e at thia point,

1411"ot oonnootion with ·his ~ t ocmteaporarloa. Pacbelbal
Pt

had bee

pupil of Johann Eli~ lterUi his ~rw.t1am uq be attt-ibutod. DDt ,

only

to thia toct. however. but al.ao to the fact that ·the orgam.ata ot

South

att(l

Ctmtral

ae~ bail

did tho oampoeera ot iorthem

lees C)OUtaot with the outus1d.e

a.~,

world than

praotioal~ &l.l ·~t "1h om 11114

oantaota 111th lila~g md lived 1n l&rgot towns and. o1t1ea. Paohelbel

took leaa libe~ea :1n hia <rgeloborlle t.l:wn 41d. Boem,. Buztehude, and
otho~ of the lortheni Sobool. Ba aeldam 4m.ated traa matel'ial take
from Chorales and he Snw.r1abl1 put the phraaea t1'om the Oboro.lea either

into tho upper voioe or into tbs baaa ( pedal ) • Ba not Wrequctl¥

openod hi a .<ar&elohotll,• w1th a 1'ugue and 1n hia oompoait1Glll w t1D4
mudl use nado ot 1m1tat1a11

am other

oon'trapuntal· dm.oea. lr. was lea

auooosatul in h1a· ohorail. mueio than in hie organ mus1oe zioh, likewise.

io oocaaionalq too a~tt a:ad tonal,

a,

alreacJ:f stated~ l'.olre'nr,

Paohelbel*~ o ~.tll\l8!.~ ( ci~~ bcl,,.ed on Ohotaleo ) ls alsya 41gnifll.ecl

axi4

ohurohlf, ahowJ.nt groat rogatd for

Jobaml Wal~r ( 16M - 1148 )~b "

1n the

80~ iiturgioal otanda:da•

•OO'l:14 Paohelbele"

followod. caretulq

toofaatepa ot Paobolbe1. Walther Nl4 Baoh wre oloae fl'ida, notabq

dUl'in8 the 19are l!aoh lived 1D Weilial'•b7 wre alao N:i.t.ted., the mthera

of both belongj»g to tbe JJmerhirf; t..1~.

-····· ....---------------------·······----.;..................~-------......_-____.____....

the-s e an vsr.,

churoh17 -- olear~ rnetJ. '1w Wluenoe ot Pacblbel.

~ough acme or bi~ oazq,oe1t1ou ~ a l too great a .tcm4neaa tor wrl:t1ng
im'ol'V'ed &tl4 une1leu- oomterpoblt1 Jet 414 ho ~t,, WJn1 ~lohorlle

v.bioh are sm,1, and ae~o,able;

ffml . ro-r

the. •~raze organist. l!ie

Ob<»:alf> • '98.riations are ~ tho. 'ffJ't'f boat and most popul.Ar ~ i -

writ'ten. We need but rater -to hia vtoll -

known van•tiana
an ::;:,;:;::.,
Jeau
.

Maino _Freude, l~i.'len J&SUZI 1'111,as 1oh llioht, lobt Gott1 lllf Qhriata.,

All.r.3leiol1. and others. The -a rtin1c •l~ni. ia otten

lao.k'ne in

hie

camposit i onsi;· whtoh ~o n.ot rowal the T.S.,ion and. SmaguatiGn ot a Bl.oh•
Sano or his ChQra1'90ra)l1el• have bem mistaken tor Bl.oh'• and 1nolud.ecl

in the letar•a edition o~ Bach'• worb~
Walther \fa& an eminent mua1oolog1at. A diaouaaion ot h1a work wou14 lM
quite 1noc,nplete it mmt1on wre JL0.1; ·- .cl• of iahe hot

author ot· a -.1lcallsohee 1-loon

that i. waa the

*oh le • ..,. to - cla, regarded u

a w l ume ot.reriug authon:tatiw aouroe Mterial. - Dmtion 111ght J..t be
made

or

thtJ. taot

that• while DI.oh lived. 1n wes.-r. he and Walther

a1;u41e4

musical theory tog«rthorJ thq uabange4 tasks and problem:a am Baoh was

not ali1aya the more auoo•11utul ot the two. ·

Johunu ~ti.boson C 168l • l'tM- ) \llla Ukewiae, doai,5:t. · h1a proju41~
and egotism;- a great aoholar,

i•vln& OTOl° •1~

thwaand printed pagee

of histoq• oritioiam, biograph1oal. and other naterial, ln adclitiosi to
the -.my O<J!lllPOD1tious ho wrote. Al a obw'oh. ocpoev he ~ 4e..rwa

to

be counted among the

u•t, i;hougb ho poaaeaaed mu.ch talent CID4 aervecl

as a church mu,ic• 4urmg a

opera comluo•, ._-.

large pert ot hi• lite.

aJ.ao·J!'s ~ipp Telwn.

He. • • &.

noted.

( 1181 • 1181 ).

likffl• a h1&bl7 talen~ ocap1er\YiliaaeCboral:v'1rap1•1• lhou1c1 not
'.be S.O,.Ored, though they 4o 21ot beapeak a prot'ound relS.glou Qirit.

U\1c.h more ~aoe oould be devoted. 'bo a cU.couas1an ot other oampoNN

.

.

Qt tl11o

ore., ·e.t:...,or 'Kllrl

eons oi' Bnoh, · And othQra.
6'Q.'\d. tl'ifl

lreim'i~ Ora~. JobA:m Molt 1raaao. the

Rowewr-., ~

-end

~co 4o no,t porm.t~ t:lis

d.1sou1181on would t~..ks' uo 'be:,and tho or::. lmmti. to ~ as the

ao1c1an Age•

s ~ tho muaio of tu

Whan.

pN •

how au development grew out of h

Ba.oh period• ane Nedi~ obNnea

other. The• ct.wlopme:ata came on

na.turalq• ·1og1oa111 ~ ae~tlallJ-.

or

the name

~re are m,:iq -.0

Joham:L Sebutian Baab~ ( '1/

~·

9ft and

would 41voroe

tnnaplant it

into

auother. that,. however, •uld be ll1ce pl.qlng the tirat two parts of' hia
St.

Anne'• Fugue an4 omitting the thilid..

he is

Blloh belongs to the Gol4m AgeJ

1ta TOJ:f head e.ud o1ma. the 1ftl.1' ba4 boa prepand for h1mJ he wu

not o. pione~r, not na he an hmcmitori. mwzi he appean4 cm 1dw aome•

his gteat ldnd:11ip1nt aZJ4 geraiua uaod. the tool• put at his dl1posal

itnu

prol)O;l'Od ~

b18 geati forfflDlOl"Ge It

.

I. gcmua

Ulm lJaoh atudiecl

ot h1a predecessora, 1 ~ frClli it am fotmd it intere-uting
fti;~oinntin6. lllUSioiana om b!i1iorim1G ·of· todq should. bo wr,

tho llltlBio

cJld

our DOdom • • tboao worka aouml dq am are not
oaloulated to hol.4 tho 1nteroet•"' 67 Ill the musia of Baoh'a predecee:iora
olow

·co· sr.::,, ·" ro

.

we t"in4 an apre111on ot true· bltheranim.- It n.cm. • wtbo~ 4o not
enjoy it

tulq ( just aa non •

Wholeheartedly

thA.t thq

~

to

~ tl:nd it dift'iault to "1bacr1be
.
.
I.uthenn tbNloQ' )a. it 1• ~ due to tho tact

not mbuad ld.th tht l u ~ • apir11;, neither are tb87

acguainted with the Iuthenm m1nnU' ot eelt - expnaaion.· Jfcm • wthenna

'lllltl clmw
and .o ther••

greater ple&ame

&an btar~ ~ worka ot Dmd•l, ~.lll.ycln.
'

!Joftwr•· thS.t doe• 11ot dS.aprcm, ime fact that

Luthe~ ohuroh -

mua.1o poss.• •"• gnat 1ntt1De10 muea. I'b 1a enoouragillg to note, bonwr,
hathel'Nl oitolN 1:heN are JIU1' who realise the ftlue •
..............._______________
............................. -----

tba.t also 1n nari

-

...

........

•

·-

iiZI

------·

r.>.f u1th~ro.n mua1ciJ th1e may ~ con.oluded already fltQD

the tact that

m<m J.1ka Ola.renoo D1okin$on and Jobil.

F1nlAJ Williamson ha.Te ~ted

and published not a few oompo~ticm.a

bJ IutMnn oepoaere ot the

Jo.hNm Se.1-tim Daoh ( 1886 • 1'150 ) • \'Ihm spM)dng ot Baoh
o.li.uroh ZilUBioian, Johann Daniel 'VOJ1

ae a

d•r Ee1d,t ,aye in h13 Gesob1chto

d(ilr Er~lisohen X1rQbemmis1k 1n Deutsohland1 11 .Am gz-8aitm 1st a.oh

irim!er. weDn er m1.t $$1.ner Kunst c1er l:ll2e1oa
G1"W1d 1n aoinor ptr1&li0t'len

•~re. dient. D1IS

st.U~ zum. Evu.gelium. So \de Blloh kann

nw:- o:ln xtlnatler ei.Dgen und epielm, 4er a1oh m1t setner

1n dor Wolti.

ganaei

6"1•

die Je.auo d• GlA~'ben ersohloa,aa h&t, he1mlsah ttshl.t. ~

h8rt ort dal.a Wort

vui

dctr Tlundel'Wllt 4er B&ohsorum 1!1e1kJ ea 1st die

Wolt des Reichos Gotwa, 1n weloller d~r ~1st

ffl1

of't'or..bQrt nach dCJa iiorte Je~11. eu 11.kodeume • Joh.

orill4"licll..

hat aeinen

w

o'ber!. e1oh d:lll\ Glauba

s,

8. Darum 1st •s

z in dieeer l5.uoik !lElben dim ott lbi,t ~.J1oh1iehea .

Bogrcifca hmausgcihenden Lei~an @l" ~punkt1soh«.i K.w.i.st ein.,
kindlioh. ~ivo, Siw.'alt o.i.Qh k\~1dimt* ,'fie· oi& dt1n Evnrtgol1Utt aelb.s't. eigcm
!.:;.t,..

'!O·

,

D~r Oe1at Lutl,ors.

iat die <iuollo, a.us. dor dieeei- lk'-0:h entapnngt.• • 5~

Xha·c the Goa_pol ·of Christ JeeutJ ns tl># eontrolllng foroe
aetivitioa "-G

11,

~

Baoh' s

olmrcb mue1t11C\u and olli\Z'oh ~ • • r boOO!IIIJe ~Vid.ent

the ~ t one hot.rs• plafs, or sings the choZG.1 and inatrumimtal
cmpositiona of thie tenil.\G. !$ke the ao,pel out ot Baoh •s eaarod
:uifd.O

«nd

:(OU

Wok& out t.QII "le'JY heo,rf;., ·fhie explUUS

'llh3

Bt\oh baaect

BO

.........fi8---~-----· .....--.,.,--........--..--------..,_,,__......................~-----·-------·-··-··-·----·--von

4er

P..eydt. OR• 01t •• P• 1a1.

much ot bie mua1·0 m t h e ~ Ohoftle. Bl cl14 tbia p ~ .
not beoauu be ocm114eNd. 1lhe Cbon.la• outatudSng muaio ( thia - . .

~ oourae.-· hia· opiDion ), but rather•

a.a hu

bNA at&tecl

won.

beoauat

ot the Lutheran ab:laroh an pro4uota ot the GoapelJ tbq

the Chon.lee

ws-e •ltten l&rceq b7 me

and

women Who UftCl•· moncl• · and bl4 their

being 1n Christ. fhS.a tao'b 1••' aa a rule• ipored b)' thoN wboN

aoncepti<m

or

Ohnat1an 1Rl"eh1p hu ten4ello1ea whioh are eaaentiaJl7

pedantio am·legaliatio rather 1lban evangel1oal.
8Qherµ1g• a Evaluation of the Chwoh ?i!ualo ot Baoh• That emSnent

mueioologiate to - c1q no longer aubaoribe to and aha.re whole~l7
the opiniona and evaluationa

or mm like

'lM.l.Y bo eeea trm. ~ WOl"Clo ot Von der

.

Sohoeberlein and Winterfeld.

HaJdt. quoted. above1

19mcmrle69

oxprosoea h1mselt aimUarlJ'. aa do alao D.ma Preuau60 cmd otii.n.

m,

shall. however, quote tho wora. ot me other great autborit,

our day. Amol4 So1wr1ng 8&18•

11

or

Daoh, der 1n 4em ileaentliohe aemer

Ro11&18eitlt den 1.tJmem clN' B.et'ormat1on...1t nlher atlmd ala aeiner
..
...
...
eigonan, i.t in ••mer ».aa1k du litrrliohate• wu die be1d.an vergan.genen

Jahrlumderte proteatmtiaohen llrobcll•bena 1-norgebraoht. nooh einmal

flbermlohtig autgltlhan laaaen. DW 7:eutel dee Gotte1111nne1 hlthera 1d

1.hm ebcmso geg..irtig wie der Jeaua
'VQZ1

cler P1et1ata. '814 Wellaeobllp

der ?qat1k einea Angelus SUeai~ her begega.a aioh .S.t Gedenbm •

krel aen 4ea

Raticm&Uam.ae 16la1ka11aoh re1ohte

••SJ:L Boriacmt -w=. 4a

n1e4c,rlln41sohen rontrapunkt1.aten dea 1s. Jahrhunderta bis
.t'rfm&8aiaohen

SU1te.

Br lebte 1n der

Poqphm1••

IUI"

moden,.ata.

4erc Zuapitsung 1n

••••I • ..,.....___.___,___.._..__ _.. ___________._,___ .,..__....,.________ •••t

RIM --

Fuo, und itt,non ..1n. Q8Jnalt.tl'ND. Go1.,t m.oht AJ-beit• I01J4em

Auatuhm 'Waz'• und aein• aoh1e, \Ul8~1aba
'VQD.

l'blm'ta81•• ,- ·tauatm4a1

B11.dom belebb, ·~iete cle ni.• wra1ega4ci ~ . Die

Qm&O Fraoht 4ea mua·1 :taliaobtn Boohbarook a.ttaltet aich

=

de.

liimle1tungaoh&reia aeiner Kantaten.•. wo Palter ~•r Evang&Ua iD.
godrungenen

Slt&e.11 re11&18• Ul'We1W1t b1.-ten. P'lage van elsmmtarer

Durchsohlagslcraft1 vom Ohor mt 4em <lroho·s ter gameinsam. ausgefllhrt.

bilda dio Spit,en. Die Ari&n be.wegen aioh 1n de Oegenaltac t'eurlger
Dn\mD.t!.k und lyriaoher Beaohauliohke1t, dooh at.ta 1m

1m.s a.la oboratt~ Z.ok gal.ta &mdlohtige Gemllter
~

.

..

-trastOJ!l• U•~ie der S1ngot1Jmno

oohm,ben

.

~ deasan.,

.

'·

•,

~

enreoken m4 au

oft boaielnmgsreiobe ~ t a l e

Chol"QJ.zito.to. Geraclezu Predlgeramli. lbel'IWltlt Baoh in den Re&1tat1~.
Keine Dekl.o.mation 1st bier aobarf, bine Modulation

eiracb'inal1oh genrnt,

JdlJm. genug,

-=

.
ol'Jlllalmt, ge1*tet nrden aoll.. Zuallc bro1tc
.

sioh die B8,gtn jenea praobmllen Dalbuioaoa aua, 1n d• d.e&"' uutaohe
.
.
Kantor sohaa aeit lf8naohengeci4'Jllten Alleillherraoher gneaen nr. All
Endo jeder Eautate ptlegt der entapreobande Sorm.tagaoboral

me1st 1a vieratbmtg~ satu. ~it4em. 1h11. Emanuel

.

au. atehan,

di••• Cborlle aemea
.

vaters 1'184/86: ge18JIIDltlt vorgelegt, gehlren aie aum Blldunpaoh&tse

.

.

j"9S lillsikera, di' -1.le Zelten ~ r makelloaer t•ohn1lc be1 hlohat•
.
.
R.G1ohtum 1rmeren Iabene. Vie.l • tlbdt.refi"erl Nlf. ~ Wuoht des Bizldruota

.

.

.

aognr die lbger auageapcmnetn Ohc>reltae aeiner Ohoralkantatc,
.

.

an .S.i'e Sp!tse mS.t rug 41•· ilbd ciaa. wtheraoi. Retoniatlou11c

steht.

u 61

..........

l

I
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I

I

The ln;te!p1;0tat1w Bl.ea111t Sa a&oh•a a.utio~Baoh clid

not beU.w

tb&t ohuroh • JIU181o abo\lld. Ml"el.y present the Word. Ba - . manli'oastq

•ne its purpoae moai;

oonvhl.oed ·that ohuroh - mueio• in Grier to

uf.footively, DlSt ptreamt. intetpnt. am help clriw hme
of th& WoN. ~ he made much uae

ot

t}w

••ae;•

·aymbol.1a in lda muaio• beliOTing

tlw.t aymboli6lll woul.4 help tiw w~ahipper UDderatam t!w ••.age ot the

' ·,"
In omtorioa •

.

uaualq have the pnaent&tion ot hiator1oa1 lute

to.ken from tbf Gorl.ptuNa Without the addition

ot ubnneoua at.riala.

In Bl.lob one QJ.•ya tinde tho·. tatu,.l 1n~otat1ve elemt proacit.
Cm oxooption might be noted.• the D Minor a~111:.

for the purpoae of 1'\terprets.ne

ot

the Maplt10&t.

m..

~

Bo uaed the Chorale

·t at enn in hi• origlntl nra1cm

lMalaaa. beot.uee ot th$1r intetpnte.tlw
.

.

oharaotw, are more oloaeq nlt.1*! to t1w cantata· than to the
oratorio. Through the uee ot !attirptet&tiw element. Bach ,ought
here to bring h1a heareria olOHI' to tllll taota and apirit ot h1atoq.
Alao 1n b1a Chort.l• - pl"el\Mlea Baoh uatd qm.bolioal •1-.mta tor

the purpoae of interpreting their

••sago•

In met ot

B&oh'• aONCl

JllUSio,. theref"ore, w t1n4 NTOlaid.cm ad 1nterpretat1onJ God •peab
and eo d.oea. 1*1•

t'be Chorale 1a used either

u a Dllditatlw elemmt,

or-. an interpretation ot religioua taota•
Tho cantatas

or

Johann a.bt.etim Baoh. Baoh procluoed. no

uw Q811.tata

.tomo. C011Hq~tq, bi•. oatatae did not .xoel those ot hie ~oeaaora
and oonteapo~ beoauao

ot tbah" tom.

!he~ Eona 1a.

m taab• w~

ottm. their greateat wuwu. Baah'• omtata• no.Ued. tboae ot hi•

......................................

---------~-~--------····

-----~

,predeoessora an4 con~nporaa-1•i
a. deo;p&t

sp1-r1t~1ty,

counterpoint ) ,

G.

a

toi• w.doue otl"•r

1'hoy rewal

crea.~r nw.¢~ry ot teohnioal m,.teru.la C haraolq.

sr•tor vmety or

t»e,

and. they wore al.so moro

.e,rti~tio, ~ey l'ilfAlutest a. oons14o~t1on· or
$ight o.i ' tM who1~~ each otn~ta •
\\'i..u:'de t.tti\

r•cona.

dtt&Ua without losing

a CO!t\pl~te unit.

11

Bl.ah aelbat

Prt:io.iger,. tiefot Utld godankenroio~r in seiner lbiiilt al.fl

h•gr;11d eina1• der Diclrt)ef' Q01n$r tbgoburtg. n6S

In hU OQJ"lieat

oantataa ( zehlhauoez,. )

Be.oh sought

ah1•1'11' to

.<!>di.t'y ( Erbauungsl:AntAton ) • - Choraloa plq • lesa important role 1n

theso ~ 1n his lator aantai:nth At th1s earl.7 .-ta.go he WN still

bJ Bmctemde, B8m,

and KuhncLu, rhe·
-.
spi~it ot 70uth asaertod 1taelt azut ·he heoama bombaatio a, timea•••g•,

SurpQsaod by othor11, ospecial~

1n h.1.o li.rnstadt 0) cantata I>Gml Du wii'Bt mine 8"1• nioht 1n

E8llfJ lo.a,·en. R1l'

t.~1 (early ) •r• prepared largely

l\\sto~ Hoihla.r of Hlhl.hausen,
l'lith the

by

eta

hie tn.d,

Thcrogl.1 ht - . not yet tul.~ acquainted

cantata. tom,. .y•t 'W&8

Bf.ch' 1 great.noas evident al.NadJ 1n

~ - earlr dA7&• u -.y bO 1een i'r<!ffl h1a Aotu !1!§ioue • Go~~• Zelt
~at,, die allerbeat. .Z~1t1 l1h1Qh was •1tt• \m!.le - h v,u still a
:O~ ntm.• It 1, believe4 that he propancl. the libretto ot th1a ~ t a
Jd.;so.l ri the

Ubretto ~" w ·l l

~ the musto ~ th• fl.ct that Bach•

f\

fOuth,· !>0'888~

1ft,

~ : , &(J

~ b l y , p r ~ umoi-~1·n g of

tho Christian rellgS.on Nl4 ot its
3',n W.~ Baoh ~

_.ease ( ffmonlo

to

~l~a·

DOtber ~

of ·OUlt&ta• • tn,e

olo•J¥ related t .o

) ot th• - , ( fNdJ.gtliantata), m.a - - • a f t .now

.. ••••"!'~-~---·----------------,...~----·-.-----~----~---~

the

prepared by Beumeiater and Salamo lnnok. UILl••• one ia acquainted
w1th

the perioopal. eyata ot the wthen:n Church. one will not

easily understand these cantata,. A typical cantata

ot thi• period

wns Ioh hatte viel Beldhmnemia. - In C8then Baoh negleote4 writhlg
cantatas• since he hero worked in Reformed cirolea and devoted. most

ot his efforts aa a oompoaer to viting aeoular

and inatzo1m&mtal

( oroheatral, violin• ola'ri.ohol"de gaaba. tlute. oembalo) muaio.
In Leipzig Bach lived through w.r1ous stag••• At tirat he wro'te

pericopal oantataa whioh were ot

&

oonteaplatiw nature ( kontemplative

Perikopenkantaten ) • In these the aoloa were oloaeq related to the
choruses.
Du

ct.

his oantataa. Der BBrr iat

••in getreuer Birt and

Hirte Iaraela. c. 1180 the dremt.tio elaent beoue atronpr

(Ein Feate Burg), though he still wrote l:,rioall.7. 8Clme (e.g.,ir.r1
stre.ube ) assert that Baoh 11 really

&

lyrio oompoa•r and that he

is at his beat when writing l.Jrioally. (Ct. the arias of hie cantata•.)
Be that as it u;y, Baoh wrote also some exoellent muaio 1n whioh the

dramatic element is very pronoun.oed. J.i'ter 1730, B&oh wrote quite
a ff1W solo oantataa. !he Ohriaunaa Oratorio, written a.bout this time.
was really a series ot six cantatas, which were to be aung on the

three Christmas days, Bn Year• and the two following Sundqa.
Beginning with 11a&. Baoh no longer acllwrecl atriotly to Goapel ( perioojal)

tuta. Uter l'I'° he streaeed the Chorale Canta•, audit•• during thi.1
period partioularl.7 that he u ..4 text• of a pietiatio nature. lfonTV,
he al.lo wrote •cm• ot hi• gN&ten Ul4 aoat n.rile

the lut 4eo&el• ot hie

Ut•,

••&•, Waohet autI

oantata, cluring

rutt =a 41• stdw.

Lobe den Herren, den .aohtlga dDig der lhren. Ul4 Wie aohla leuohtet

4er llorgenatem.

?rot one ot Bach•~ 11brett1ata ( U..1ster1 P'nnoke laab&oh,, 118m1.o1,

Eilnal' ) •ea P1et1oi>. talcea •• a whole, tm oantatu ot Baoh NW&le
aa 1nd1oated P• Wtt., that tbeii" oo.mpo1er • •

iJld,Qtd

with a gm,tdneq

evenge.lioal ) spirit. !h11 . . atreaaed. al10 b)t' D. Pre

wthel'tm (

Basdlai,m, 1n h1a lhwreating IZl4 inspiring little ~1-. Jobazm.
SG'ba.ation Baoh al•

@Inger· un4 l\lalb.. du

Enngel1U118 . UDd 4er

lutberisohon Retol'!llation. fheae autat61 mdioate lach'a groat
rosourcei\llnosa, theologioallf ae wll aa nuaiaal.q, and 1~ 1a larplJ
for thiu reaoan that

inaist th&t 'the oantatu meal to a grea.to*9

'JJ1A'lJ::f

oxtent tha1\ do A'll¥ ot his o~r worlca the greatn••• ot Baoh. 1.'heae
oantat.a.a aN a part ot the gnat auaioal heritage ot llhiob the wt.berm
Churoh might rightully be Te'r7 prowl. Be1'0N prOd1trHng

to hilt- luaimae

,

M

a fn excerpts tram Kretuohmll'' 1 Jthrer dm"ch d& lall&enaaal wlU
.
.
help Gtreaa the import of this put ot our beritagean Bt.oh WV der

erste, der al.le 41•
groaND Z..iatungen, au wlaha die Choral.JcwJ,n
.
.
.

.

-albrencl d.ea 11. Jabrhunderit, in cle.r Qrgelkompo.S.tion wrged.Nnga war,
.

der Volc:almue1lc un4 cler Y.antate 41eaatbar aohte. l>&clurch 1st er 4er
Hauptvertnter 4er ew.ngellaohllll llrarumbutate g•Ol"dell 1ID4 111n •

- -

ble-U,e.. Baoh hob 41• Sologealnp un4 blitat1w 4er latate aut einen
Plmkt, den cl1e italleiaobe l1mlt in 4c Fomm wob1 hi• VD4 ·-

lbertrat,

1m Charaktez- a w ~ ••lta emtohte, er atattete a1• .S.t mnugleloh-

lldlon Clh8zrc aue. Der ctaolltS.41DAe ZUg 4• Daobaohen ll:ltho4e llegt
"ber dl.r'in• dua du Chor&le1eina1;. a e1na X.bmaeJ·tMWJi; __,.bU4trt;

lat• -..lohN 4m pmm ~Pl'1 •la HSMI' lirohaalalltatc l...,,,..,_

4urah4riDgt• .. S1e. JL.rltl1ala-ner, Sn wloher ..S. patalttade
BuMl 1hft. te1nate otitt• • .,.;~

---~--~·-----------:---·-·-:---·-··---·--·--·--·---

•m

a

- ~ - - - ••

••

N

an I

T

~h' e ~e1cr..::.

6Bach, • Pe.saions. lJ!o, ca:io ot h1a oonta:IMa• ..,...

not e l ~ nnd oons1etent~ ulw~ in st,le. 1-.ttheaon ol.as...cl
·t:..i.an em. o:rntol"'l.o need not

b)

ett'dot:J.r 12t keeping with ~ oimrah

utyla. iihother or not Bach -.a lntluenced by this d.1atum woul4 be

•·d to 0-torallne. Whan 'Wl"1tin& w.ioh ot his wa.o. ·Baoh did. not
hesitate to pamit llimaelr

campoeer like

bi, ~uanoecl

ewn b;y' open.tio

Umtewrdi ( 168'1 • 16'S ).

Baoh•• Pasaiona

word.. b

to

an inte19Rretatd.ve1 IIU&lo

1n the rwal nu•

ot thl

solo parte are ftdloally 411'farent fltm oaoh other 1n

ordor that they mi.&ht 1- 1.'1.ttlng and obaraotenats.o ot the "fU'1oua

..

oharaotera • fbe7 wre. in.dee4• 4urohoanpcm1 eri and 41tf'we4 J'&4loalq
!roa tho Paao1on ~oordiilg

to Bba 1.1>.ttherr ot Johazm Waltha. ~ I

~ s o1on Acoord1zae to st. ?.lltthow is ;i.ea, clrcml&,.tio than is lda st. Jom
?.laaicmJ the

st.

John l\u1aim is also

more

tragio than the llltthew

Passion. It 1a not•orthf. t.oo, that the Prlaaicm &ooorcUng to ~.
lAltsthovr dooa J10t aloe• With a Olaol'al•• aa doe• the i:.aeion Aooorrling

to st. John.

tu 'Be'Jao1oe.68 ot

Br.oh (17&&~

aated that

Eoaner, the •core• ot anq two

aft

.Baoh wrote t1w Paaliaa..

extant. aa.. ot the muaio ot a.

third ~ao1on ~Tea 1n Baob•, n-auer Ode. There oxlata alao a 1oon

ot a st.

~ Pa111on,. wh1~ Sp1tta attributed to Baoh azui ldd.oh

1lbe

1laohges.ellaobaft published u geuine 1n 189S, lNt '1hioh 1• ilcldq

bolioved. not

to h&'"

bea

mtten bf

Be;ob._

<n11' a

well• ground.eel .wthenn oould have written~ Pualcma

ot

.Ba.oh. llhile one :mat ada1.t h t '1wy • • not thoro~ eool•••tioal
in oharaoter, one must at the . _ time grant that there 1• nee4 tor
mueio ot thia type, just ao t.Mn 1a need tor religious folk - m•1o
among Chriat1an people. At

that• ~..

P&aa1Cllll are no't a, au11abla

for stage - pertormmo•• aa an the '1&tor1o• ot &zui.1, mt 'tbeJ' an
:most etfeotiw and most 1mpreaa1w whc pnaented 1n the BouH

The ~ o a t . Baoh wrote Ma !!rz!it1cat

ot God..

sn l?Q. It 1a belined that

when Bach wroto 1t, he set ·a , Iat1n text to muaio tor the t1rat

ts..

~

Itubno.u, Buxtehwle, Paoheibo11 !riogor and othora bt.d o.luo 'ffi~
IAtin l::fap11'1cate. Bo.oh'a. sottmg ia one of lda mall,tcq,1ooes. thoug)1
wo must ap.!n adm1:t
The aettiing 1s

that it 1a 11.0t atr.iotl.1' eooloe1aaticoJ. 1n obaraoter.

W'l'f t•a.tal and j07M. and it, 'b,o, eho1ns • t & pr~o\Dld

\Dlderatancling Bt.oh bad

%119 Uotettea

ot

ot

the

tuts ho treatecl.

Ill.oh•.._. baa bec. ·at&1-ed· pnviouq ( P• all ), Bl.oh

wrote h1• motettea at a ~ whc the :motette era .ba4 .i.reaq bee oloaed.
The JnOtett• bu really bee .-led. out

am

by

bT the

am. the no1tat1w.

eaored muaS.o ot a rathn' tree ohar&oter. In Bt.oh'• dq - - mtette

. . 11.dly negleoted.; it wu 111mg by ~•ohBl.•r, but by nr, tflfl

other

grqup&•

Buh'• interest Sn~ motette meal.a h1a oauerw.tia.

R1o motettea, like praobi~ &11 ht.a DLWIS.o,

-,tettN Wl'itten lJt hie pr·odeoeaaOl'a· u4

tonr high a'bon ~

ocmte~•••

Ia

tu•• too,

ht NVealG his 4eop 1n81gbt Snto ~ ·•t.rl.al,, hie wnand ot
.
ao.1d;erpo!)lt, b18 profound ~1riwalitf• and hie an1.tz7•

.

111

In bis mote~tea, perhapa, Baab. Nwala more Weptmlaoe 'bn

m IID.7

Qth~~· ot hie OOIDpOlit1Gll9• H11 aiOtei;t.1 Jen, Mine i'l"ewt.• 1a 'tm GDq

motett• 1n wh1oh he leana hN·,lJ.y
.

a11
.

another ocapo1er ( Bu:&t.hu4-).

It is interostine; to note, honwr, that,
text ot the ~ .

the

Bach a4d4

while l3uztehu4e tnat1 cmq

ver••• trcn Romana VIII.

ll4oh1 e. ~rale BArmoniu.tions. Daoh*S Chorale har11Km1.at1ona Jaw,
porhapa, dQ218 iAore to populariie Badh than~ other tn,e ot muaio

prepared by him.

fhet are h i ~ dOVO.tional

·

and tho •loclio oharaotel'

am ..-7 to aing.
Ohonl• harmGDlsatlona ot the XVI am

or oaoh ot ~o ptq'ta eung makes thcaa 9U7 to lunl
2!hose 'Who are pa.r-t1al to the

XVII centuries, ola1m1n.g that these v• more viitile a4 atras.ghttonard
than the hm-monirationa of Baoh, uauaJ.4' ignore the taot that~ ot

the hormaniaatlona 111' Bt.ael•r, Geaiua, Prutoriue, and ~ r i an DQ't

only hard to learn, 'but also llard to e1n&• Bot a tn do not 1oua4 all,

even vme:n sung by wll • trd.ne4 ohoirl• !heir hara!meaa 4epr1wa th.ea
of the apP41al found 1n t1w batlll;miations Of Bloh. !he ·o laJa tha.1:

.Bach'o praotioe of ~gall. paria 1ntere.eing a:ad. m11l"1oua 4etraota

trcm 'the ChoJ'll,le ma1oa,· 1a
as :,ura

~

vu• and 1a no lmager· heard u

one

aco, \'fhml· Baab••· ~ t i c m a wre ban1¥ Ji:zlolD•

~oh•.~~ P<!f0•1t1ana• Daoh'• OJ"Pll oompoai~ons an to~ org~et
:

wh,>.t

.

Chopin'•·

.

.

.,n;, cu-. to 1;1w p1w.et. M

1n

hla ~er cmpoaitiona,

lX\oh ·te ••al.J.r AOt. al.•18 at bl4 beat .b i h1a CCDp081~cma m.ttc
..
£or ·~ 9rPZ1• ·rJma we find that h11.. Oboral• .•
ta• ~ wll a, hia

organ ooaoertoa ( hued lal'gel7 qn ~•ltiona b;r Viftl.41 u4 Corelli) ·
.·

.

. '

do not maaure up to Ida usual • ~ • Ia theH be 1.-. - ~
on Georg Boem ( pariitu) and cm the ltal1ana ( ocmoertoa). lbq are
full .·of bor~OIRd mamerieu• Bia acmoertoa tor the organ WN Wl'itte

am. arnmged

ia.-gel.l tor oourt 1'motS.CllD.I 1n Welmal'. !hq u. not to

be oono1d.enc1 aa aenloe auaio, tbenfote• While t.bt CJhoral.. partitaa

end orc;an-ocmoertoa do "°l"t;rq Baoh•a blgenult;y1 tbe7 4o not 45.aplq
t11& ability and deep inlight

ot 1diioh Id.a great aim 1114 ap11"1t nre

capo.bl&.

Tha &W..UB of Bad.h Ghorro itaelt Wr.f oleat-1.1 fn hie Ol'plbllohlG1ne

nw~

prel,ude:i Uluet.N.ta tint Daoh ma.ci ~a1milated all ~ ~

and traits. or hi• •dnent pNdecfnot'e aud aleo undetatoocl tile deopor
moo.ning of tho Choral••• !he oonoisceaa ot th.ea preludes 1a trulJ ·
~ b l o , thoush he uaed oountl.•111 OJ'mllnmtl

am ocmtrapuntal

(lev.loea 1n the. fhly ..a11:y aurpaaa the tine abort· prelude• ot Doelma.
Daoh1 S Choral•• tupa ahow th• oonaonatlw intluao• ot Paoulbel,
particuwl,1 'IW1th Ngatd. to

.

tom.

:

the oolor ei't.ota uaed. ooou1cmalq

show the intluenoe ot TuDder mcl hl•

8Cl1 -

1n - law, !ate!mlla. !hoae

written ~ Baoh later 1n Ute ahcM' gnater 1114epd•oe

the monuments ot

am an among

ors• liten.tuN.

Pract1C1Ul7 all ot

~oh•, larse organ.works bued cm tbl Cb.oralo wre

writt.on bf h1a .b1 tll8 1'1-tter ~ ot hi.a lito• B6re w tta4 ·all \neo

ot .Oboro.le ~ t repro81ibtede !be.ae ~t1onl are oontn.i:mtal

~eoeii am are the ]u1; •l'd. 1n orpn. JaUaio fl"CD. ew17 po!nt ot
~ . Ftaa tbeae.,, »ax Bepr.

Cl-gel~. -

trua a

a Bamm. C&thoUo, 4Nlt 11iepuatia». ~or bu

Baoh'• Qanonioal Vadaticma cm Vqa Bhnel llDoh

~.-,etloal point ot ~-. the molt perho1J Chorale

•wr writtc.

••,

'IU'l&tlcm

Vo1\.i:loo oould bo Wi~ ~ llaoh' • Sn4epe4ct ·ol*glm
~s1ticms. Ever, h i ~ ·re,pute4 oz-pm.at baa eoveral

m hie

r epert-oiro •. Uc tfputi,.blo 1ohcol ot 'iluaio will gra&luate 9i.'pn -

e~ts who

&U"e

not ca.bl.• to v.lq ii.t · leut ·• • or two of tile larger

4tu' that

preludes and fugues ot Be.oh. It is taken ~or gruted to -

orgatliata Will plq at lead.- of the majv 1114epa.dct organ
wo.-,ka ot Bach 1n eaoh ot their p~gn111 of organ mua1o. !baH
cqmpoaitiona teatit, that BaQh ·:·U 1.Ddeecl a gigantio figure 1n

the muaio • WOl'ld, ~·• iii the ontin worl4 ot thought and art.
Though theae manJ1UDtal oanposit1Gn8 l.l'e not ohm-oh - imaalo in the
'

narrow ,ienae

.

or_the ~rd.,

they~

.

.

very wU be .uaect. 1n tbl

ohm'ch -

esrvioe when plepd opportune~ lm1 ~1ui,.

Blob'•

T!lG la.a in l3 J:S.noit • It 1• 0Clli084e4 quite genenlq that .
.B minor !i11s· 1e the great.it ohoi'al wor.k ~ 1'11.ttc.

.

S,8Gia.h

w

.

~l•a.

st emj~ ""tet' ~ V , Mmdel.-om•a BU3ah -,

pNnnted

tar ~re oftc, 'blit the B Id.nor'' a a ton~ ·1 0:~

tlw oratorio•· and 11&8ae1· ot otbff·-' pea.t odllpOan that

a.r~ praoti°"U,

~

above

~

or th• quM'tioa. 11; 1a·the • • au c,aq gnat &cl

lqthv ohoral. wort ldd.oh Ziff@ beo_cillBa -1t or Wioaa• lilDdelaaom
t1tfd, bet~·· ocimplet!Dg h1a ·!J:Uahl &a a 1-ult, 111119 on.tori. 11-

poor~ balaaoecl, the li9oca4· 1*1t· bei»g au.oh _..,. tbu. the tint.

llizM181*a ~

· 1• ..,....q naag u. S.t• •14NV beoaw,o it, too, baa

·.x,ota. ~n·.,.. •• .,_. fa ~ · . Cl.'e&tte, in oe...ri.o1t•• Dit&'tiW.••· 1D ~ --• .ailcl llo...,..'• cibora1 ~ • Im
1ta -.k

Iaoli' • . B 111:Aoi" Jue ,tad•

.

.ton u u.t. a lllghV glat, ...,.. 111111k,

e.lv.,aye strong and wll ba1Doe4. true, :mob ot the 1111810 toun4 hi. the
B m.1.nor ?Ilea ha4 been uae4 by ~ah beton.111 hi.a oqtatu 1114 with

·• ~ S.t not bee tor the omtai;U ot Blob, 1lhere woa14 be

other ~

.

.n o D m.hior lll.ae. u 1"' havo
~ha ~ oa

'

it to • .dlw• fl'iue; al.eo-. that.

to or.ate a matel')?iede

all4

Blob 1ll'Ote

to gain .-.ooplticm, 'but he_.

hunmn and not a &ode All ~ JIIU81o ot the B 1ldnor lit.I• 1a h1e
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